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Amidst the enthusiastic crowd, senior 

Shoino Ayers shows how she gets into 

the football game. "I love football," she 

said. "I braid my hair and put funny 

things in it . I get there on hour before the 

gates open and cheer on the boys as 

they come onto the field." 

Photo by Emily Martin 
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Giving his all, sophomore Michael Patrick 

tries to pin his opponent in a match 

against Brownsburg. "[The best port of 

the season] was spending quality time 

with the coaches," he stated. "They ore 

good people and great influences." 

Photo by Holly Essex 

As the bond marches in the Homecom

ing parade, senior Vane ssa Johnston 

leads the flute section down the street. 

"I loved being in the front line leading 

my bond members along the path; 

however, the challenge was met with 

mixed emotions. I was proud to be a 

leader, but it was bittersweet. I knew 

that it was my lost parade marching 

alongside my fellow senior flutes and 

many cherished friends," she said. 

Photo subm itted 

The queen, played by senior Jessi 

Caudill, scolds the king, played by senior 

Patrick Sobo, in the musical Once Upon a 

Mattress. "I was surprised that the musical 

come together in the end," said Caudill. 

"My 

Title 



Labels are for 

filing. Labels are 

for clothing. Labels 

are not for people. 

- Martina Navratilova 

2 Opening 

rousing game of "untie the human 

knot," the Quaker Shaker newspaper 

staff works together as o team to 

untangle themselves and emerge as o 

circle. "Team building games help us 

grow closer and become better friends 

so that at worknights we don't kill each 

other", said senior editor-in-chief Holly 

Essex. "We hove fun hanging out with 

each other on weekends and outside 

Photo submitted 

sophomores Ben Strock and Aaron 

Brown toke o break from the end-of· 

season practice. "It was kind of o blow

off practice," Aaron stated. "[By the 

end of the season) we grew closer as 

o team. We get together and goof 

We know each other pretty 



From the moment the fir t tep wa taken on the worn, white tile flo r; fr m the 

moment the fir t belligerent bell rang: from them ment the fir the itant hell wa p ken, 

~tudent were labeled. Whether it \\a the way they l ked, dre ed or acted, meone 

dectded to judge them, to put them in a categ ry. 

"People label other people bet; re they get to know them becau e oftheir appearance," 

stated ophomore Tara A bner. "You ·h uld really get t know meone before you label 

them." 

Man <;tudent hared thi c mm n di lik ofcla ifi ati n. 

"I don't think [label ing] i fair," aid junior David Zupan. "lfyou d n't kn w the 

person, you houldn 't label them." 

" L1bel ing by popularity and by group i mean and hallow," reflected fr hman Erin 

Wickham. "lfyou don't take the timet get to know me ne, you w n't know their 

per · nality and\\. ho they really are. It i better to get to know someone before you 

dt tribute label ." 

Man label ·, h we er, were ba ed ·olel on fir t impre ion . 

"[I look at] their attitude," aid fre hman J ason o le. "lfth y have a go d attitude then 

they probably get g d grade and ifthe have a bad attitude they get bad grade ." 

"I look at their per onality [fir t], t ee ifthey're fun, nice and cool to hang out with," 

commented eni r my ope. "I can tell ifthey're mean by the way they act." 

nderneath the utward appearance lay a per on, notju t any per on, but a unique 

per · n. ach per n had their wn per onality, no matter h w rdinary rout-there it 

wa . ach per n had th ir own b lief!, alue and cu t m . 

"People have different talent ,"explained enior Matt ewlin. "You can tell [th tal nts] 

b the olume in which you e them ar und. Ilo k-£; r p pie who are con idered weird. 

lftheyd n'ta tn rmal,thenl'mallab utthat." 

Many people were al o label ed according to their friend or clique. ften tudents 

a oided thi party labeling b a ociating with era] different gr up . 

"I hang ut with different pe pie. r xample, I hang out with fre hmen a w 11 a 

enior .ld n'tha eaclique," tatedjuni rLau renBa ker ,comingtotheconclu i nthat 

" nly people who like to label other p pi tay in clique ." 

phomore A m y a ither added a pin n thi popular e planati n. 

"I think t a oid being labeled ou houldn 't hang out with on I one typ of group. You 

h uld hang ut \\. ith different group , " he aid. "It make other people c nfu d about 

which gr up y u belong to they an 't label you." 

De pite di crepancie , common b nd w real o found. tud nt could r late on a much 

larger le el. Th y were all human. The all li ed in the ame c untry and th were all 

trying to make it thr ugh the tentati e da fhigh ch I. 

By Vanessa Johnston 
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SKSE~ 

4 Student Life Divider 

Flymg high, freshman Evon Smith tokes 

his turn at the Plainfield Skate Pork. 

"[Skating] is something you hove to be 

dedicated to," he said. "You hove to 

keep pushing until you get your trick." 

Eat this! Junior Brettney Cadwell feeds o 

snake to junior Zoe Burrin who brought 

the snake to show o round in eo rth 

science. "I love snakes. They're 

interesting," Cadwell said. "I hate spiders 

and I got to hold o tarantula. I felt 

special." 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

Photo by Wh itney Allen 

SNAKE CHA~ME~ 



"We are here to add what we can to life, not to get what we can from it." 
-Sir William Osler 

Who \va the fir t per on a tudent turned to when omething bad happened? What wa the fir t thing they mi ed 

about chool? What wa r to the e que tion wa what 

made up the live ofPiai igh chool tudents. 

Famtl]. ni y \\US the one thmg that c uldn 't be change . tudcnt could ah\a} change the pr ent and the 

future, bu the} couldn't change v.here the} came from. A tudent' family wa alway there a a ource o · 

and securi . 

"My fam y [is important to me] becau e they help m 

e up \\hen I'm 

down," ·aid ophomore arvis Ta} lor. 

But familie alone didn t influence tudent ' live ; they ad help from their friend . 

"Your fiiend inlluence ou them t," stated junior at 

you could be led into diftlcult ituation ." 

eprodi. "If you don't have fiiend that fit your pe nality, 

c mbination offrien and famil} c uld give a tudentextra c mfort in time ofn ed, \\ell a add a little pice to 

his orherlife. / 

"Fnend and f: 1il} [are important] becau e \\ithout them, my life would be r ally boring," aid enior Kara Ea h. 

'They support I) e in everything I do." 

Regardle oftime \\ ith famil} and friend , tudent pent e en hour a day, five da} a \\eek, in chool. Though 

tudent w en 't thoroughly entertained in every cia , orne cia e became influential and e en important. 

"My a cia c [are important to me] becau e I'm intere ted in art. The teacher are nice and they help me out," 

tatedjunior Angie 01 en . 

What el e could inlluence hov. tudent · pend their Frida} night' other than I ati n? Location influenced tudent ' 

future . orne tudent were content with taying in the area, vvhile oth r wanted to get a far awa} from Plainfield a 

po · ible. 

"Whcn)oulrveinPlamfield,it' all]ouhave.I'mn tafraid fg ttingout,buta ofn \\ [m}deci i ni ]quite 

blurrJ," remarked ophomore Becca Wyrick. 

Whether it \\a family, friend , chool or I cation that influenced tudent , th 1 all add d the arne thing. They 

added a little life to tudent 'li\c . 
By Vanessa Johnston 
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On eptember 
pected to be scr,ean1i 
dancing the night 
cowering in their 7th 
to hear new on the 
torm. 

"I really didn't th 
to po tpone Home 
doe n 't u ually stop 
fre hman Kim lie . 

The night wa full 
frequent rain storms, 
dent faced the rain 
"I till went to the 

Latta. 
Many tudent did 

a real Homecoming. 
ally ever felt like Horr 
ior Tri ha Hillyer. "TI 
the ame night a the: 
game. I think they ho 
til they could have hac 

Homecoming > a 
among three different 
elf wa held on Sep 

rade and the crownit 
candidate were held t 

eptember 27 and the 
ber I . "I really didn't 
plit everything up. 

the game and the 
at lea t," stated 
Wieman. 

Athletic Director 

finest Plainfield anire, junior Cendal 

Pickett and senior Shelby McGriffen 

cheer for the team from the bleachers 

at the Homecoming game. "I like to 

cheer for all our senior guys," McGriffen 

said. "I am going to miss all of them next 

Photo by Kristi Gorman 

Council Sponsor larry Early controls the 

ball in faculty handicap flag football. "I 

participated in the teacher football 

game because I like to promote school 

spirit. The best part was having the 

senior boys cheer for me," he soid. 

Photo by Krist i Gorman 

6 Homecoming 

Dressed for a day in the sun, senior Andrea 

Mosser and freshman Rachael participates 

on Hawaiian Day during Spirit Week. "It 

was fun to escape from the normal way of 

dressing. It was a good opportunity to make 

you stand out," she said. 

Photo by Kri sti Garman 

"Dress-up days, such as Hawaiian 

Day, give students a break from 

their everyday routine because it 

gives us a sense of freedom to go all 

out and be as stupid and creative as 

we want. 

I chose to dress up because I 

thought it'd be funny to dress 

Hawaiian for a day. I thought that I 

logos on them." 



Proudly supporting junior Paul Green, 

senior Paul Reed and fellow students 

cheer him on at the Homecoming 

With boll in hand, junior Dovid Mongan 

hits the ground ofter colliding with the 

defense. "We were playing Mooresville. 

1 hod just got tackled at the 15 yard line. 

It was fun to beat them, because they 

parade. "Paul Green was a Homecoming 

- ---• prince and he was voted as a joke, so 

e Said 
"Becomtng Homecoming King was a 

great feeling for me. If you would have 
asked me at the beg1nn1ng of the year, I 
would have told you that I never thought I 
would w1n. 

It was an honor to win, but I was just 
happy to be nominated. I also loved riding 
in the parade because I was 1n an 
awesome car and I got to nde w1th one of 
my good friends. Winning was fun and it 
will be someth1ng I will never forget. It will 
also be fun com1ng back next year and 
pass1ng the crown on." 

we decided to cheer him on by moking 

the shirts. He is also Canadian, so the 

shirts said 'Go Paul' on the front, and 

'Canada' on the bock. He ended up 

Reed stated 

"Homecoming was one of the best 
nights ever. The pep session and the 
parade were so fun, but the most exciting 
part was Homecoming n1ght. I got to be 
escorted by one of my best friends, Greg 
Lenz, and we had the best car in the 
parade. 

Eventually, halftime came and I was 
pretty nervous. I was so surprised when 
they announced my name and my friends 
rushed the field. I couldn't believe that I 
won." .,., 

By Eri n Steven son 

Ready for the parade, freshman 

cheerleader Natalie Goldsberry puts the 

final touches on a poster. "I was moking 

these posters for the cars the cheerlead

ers rode in. The best port wos throwing 

candy," she soid. 

Photo by Joanna Carter 

juniors Soroh Higgins and Erin Zehr cheer 

for the Homecoming candidates. "I reolly 

just went to the parade to hong out with 

my friends. The best port was the bond. I 

think they did a great job, Higgins said. 

Photo by Joan na Carter 
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Students break the barriers of ordinary 
fashion and merge into modern trends 

8 Fashion 

"I like nome brand 

stores better. Nome 

brand stores ore better 

because you know they 

ore the real thing and 

not imitation." 

"It doesn't really matter 

to me. As long as 

you're comfortable, it's 

all good." 

"I like deportment stores 

better. They ore 

cheaper to shop at." 



Walking in style, sophomore Caitlin 

Rosner wears her hippie-inspired shirt 

with o pair of flared jeans. "Styles often 

repeal themselves and [the '60s] is what 

is repeating." she said. "It is comfortable 

and cute." 
Photo by Vanessa Johnston 

00 
Bell bottoms, peasant shirts and platfom1s -- \\ell-knO\\ n 

retro elements -- \\ere the ty le of choice for many tu
dcnts during the year. 

\tudcnts didn't ha\ e to go "fl1r out" to find these looks. 
"I get them at Good, ... ill for 2. !hey look good and they 

don't say Abercrombie on them," explained sophomore 
Tim J . \\ . Ba ker . 

One quest ton remained; did this style ha\ e staying 
power'! 

" It's a fhd," said senior Becky Zelle r . "I think that [the 

style] will stay for a'" hile and then go out or sty I e." 
" People'" ill get tired of tt. They have their 0\\11 things 

they like," stated sophomore ~tephanie Bullerdick. 
\\'hether it \\US a quick trend or a suitable fl1shion, stu-

Hanging out with soMe friends ol the dent lined up to 
lunch table, senior Matt Hand shows his fill their closet. 
personality with his edgy style. "I like the \\ith the style-of
style because it is different from 
everyone else. I like boggy clothes and the-moment. 
anything that has the punkish, freakish 

look," he said. 

Photo by Vanessa John ston 

By Vanes sa 

John ston 

Vmtoge sh1rt by 
Kennmgton 

Newsprmt t1e by 
Ro1nbow Connect1on 

T-Sh1rt by Lucky Dev1ls 

Chuck Taylor 
Converse shoes 

Groff1t1 Pants by 
Freokondfrolic.com 

Mudd bell bottoms Block belt by 
Accessor1es that Rock 

Belt by Candle"s Dutchboy Hot 
by Borsohno 

p 
Beon1e by 
S1mster 

Boots by 
Demomo 

By Vanessa John ston 

Which .9'"1/%do you think? 
' ou 'II nc\ c·r guess\\ h.ll ish id i ng u ndcr the c lotlw<., 
of some of \our d.tssm.ttc-. ... \l.Jtc h thet r f.tc cs to 

e\\ musical arti Hil 
I. a\ igne \\ere not only tearing up the Billboard chart , they 
\\ere creating a buZL in the fashion industry. 

thci r tattoos. 
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"Deportment store. If 
you're worried about 
where you get your 
clothes, you're missing 
the whole point of 
fashion. Anywhere you 
get your clothes, you 
ore still going to be 
fashionable." 

"[The mu ic] bring out the independence in people," 
aid junior A hley "ery . "You \\ear and pick out clothe 
peoplewouldn'tnormall.~ \\Car" 

One look at La-..igne had girls lining up to buy men's 

ties. 
"AHtluses ties a a \\ay to show that it doesn't matter 

that she' female," stated sophomore llyl!e Thompson . 
.. he can skateboard and . he· a rock tar. he can do 
an) thing a gu) can do and JUSt a. \\ell." 

f-reedom of e. pre ion m ptred man) to seek the t) I e. 
" I like the \\eird tufTbecau e it i different. I like dark 

colors," e plained enior l\1ike Br0\\11 . " It is a wa) to ex
press lll) self." By Vanessa Johnston 

"My style comes from just being free and feeling secure with who I 

om. I dress according to how I feel. Many days ore just simple and 

common dress such as o flannel shirt with some jeans and my Dr. Martens. 

Yet, other days I feel like wearing my silk shirts or my 'ruffle shirts' with 

my leather pants. Being one's self is o very big thing to me because we 

all think and feel differently about certain things. 

My style is o li111e bit of my rebellious side thai keeps my mouth 

from gel1ing me in trouble. I let my clothes do the speaking instead of 

having o bod mouth. 

Ever since I was little, I used Ia dress up as o ninja turtle, on army 

man, cowboys and Indians, along with many other characters of the '80s 

and '90s. I hove always dressed up for special occasions, yet many times 

my attire may not hove been acceptable. 

I om a free spirit, my life knows few boundaries and I believe that a 

person's style is a good representation of them as a person. My style 

evolved from all the different kinds of people I hove interacted with in 

life from hippies to hilljocks, Indians to politicians and the rich and poor." 

"Deportment store. Not 

because of the clothes, 

but because they don't 

charge $65 for a shirt 

that cost $2.50 to 

make." 

"Nome brands look 

better, but they fall 

aport foster and they 

ore more expensive." 

Fashion 9 



With o compass in hand, freshman Matt 

Purdy decides to make o helmet for his 

two dimensional art project. "[It was 

difficult] having to make everything 

round. It has to be perfect, exact," he 

said. 

1 0 Art Gallery 

Art classes offer inspiration to budding art1 t 

Drow· 
lng b 

[-------------------------)' 4shfey A 

'"'"er.Y, 

Clay box by Brandon Turpen, 10 

Anderson works on on emphasis square 

for her design box "There were six 

elements [of art) and each element went 

on o side of the box." she explained. '"I 

liked the shape square. It was easy but 

fun too. " 

Masking o superhero, senior Leo Shu 

makes Spidermon come to life in art 

class. "Everyone mode o mask. I picked 

Spidermon because I like the movie,'" he 

said. '"We spent two weeks on it. We 

tore used newspaper into small p1eces to 

make the mask." 

Photo by Sarah Brill 



. Chad Andrews, 1 0 
Drawing by 

Drawing by Joanna Ciechanowicz, 11 

Tracie Hillyer learns about the elements 

of art while drawing them. "We hod to 

show on element in every box," she said. 

"I like pointing the most. We were able 

to do what we wonted." 
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Photo by Whitney Allen U.WJJ••• 
been helpful in allowing me to experience 
about different kinds of art. I hove learned 
use many different tools. I hove also 
learned to work with things like cloy, point 

and wire. 
The selection of art classes hove 

I enjoy creating things during art 
classes because it allows me to get 
my mind off of everyday stresses. 
It also gives me o chance to relate 
my ideas with other students. I like 

to get feedback about my ideas 
and / or finished projects because 

build self-esteem." 

Art Gallery 11 



In a pric.,less moment with Tim McGraw, 

freshman Wesley Patrick ond his niecO! 

ore in the best of moods. "I met him 

before the concert and after that we 

were really close to him during the 

concert," he said. 

1 2 Celebrity Encounters 

senior Holly Essex (as on e1ghth grader) 

and friend Skyler Haight meet members 

of the bond Jars of Cloy "Scott Savage, 

the drummer, is my cousin," said Essex~ "It 

* 
was neat meeting them because they 

wer" a great group, but not really 

popular yet." 

Photo submitted 

ruck 
chle s 

their amazing celebrity 
h fave artists, performers 

d go to the depths of the earth f()r ju t 
,\dored celebrit). rans did just about 

see the mo\ ie the actor starred in 
and meet them in person. I he fanatie 

to h:n e their brush '' ith someone fa-

\cresting encounters'' ith a celebrit) i 
mg things that arc mundane. such a 

spr• •g brc at the grocef) store. I ·a\\ 
'ia\,\ •c urchasing [f()od) \\ith hi 

Ill the1r H um1 cr and\\ ent home," 

t \\,tl- 1.111." B.1J.: ·r said. "I shook his 

taken'' llh him. I idolize tlll)Onc \\ho 
re llh •nod b,\';ketha ll pla)er," 

1an) fims idolizcd : 1e1r 1dorcd 'it.lr dnd \\ere \er) im
ressed \\ith their ,1 ·omp(p.,hmcnb I he) \\Ould ha\C done 

,. ) thl' g to rub elbm\" "ith the·r hi\ onte 
"I '' ould gl\ e up .111) th1ng •o meet R) an Philltpe," said 

1un1or Elio,ha ( oomll'l. "lie re,1 h ltkcs acttrg and I ad min: th.n 
Ill hi Pl. lie re,lll) puts~~ he<~r: 1'1 h-; \\ ork." 

\\ h1le -;ome kept t'le1r l<t\ or!le ce'ehnt1es on d pedestal. 
lthcro; rc,tl1ze tr<~t under the glitz ,md ~.!'amour, the) .1re onl) 

hum m 
"lit 'Jenn·•er I opcz." ,ud em or R)an ~mit h. ''I" ouldn t 

g1\ e up all ol thmg JU t ,) I ~;ould meL 11.: • he l'i a erson 
too.'' 

J"here ere Lert,un ce'ehrttte tiM\ \\e \\OUJd ltke \0 ha\e 

met. I" he que ... tton 1 . \\ h,1• '' oulJ '' e ra\ e done 1 f '' c ''ere 
\\ith the 1' 

" I ' uld g'\ c Ju'itlll Tunherlake a brg hug.'' sa·d ... oph -
more l o r~an ceh "lie· ... u · a cu c ted d) hc.1r r, e .11" .1) 

I iked lu ong ,md [he )1 hot." 
I here" ere e\ en th se people\\ ho ha\ e 111L · err 1<1\ onte 

eel bnt). uch a m freshman Jes<;ica Waters ' e. 

statron ,1 \\On backstage passes.'' explained Waters. 
I b re \\ere so many different t} pe · of star· out there, an) -

01 e from the local college basketball pia) ers to the largest 
selling music group in the nation. It is onl) human nature to 
\\ant to be close to the fame and glor:y that a star possesses 

By Mik" Dayhuff and Kristi Gorman 



The people that walked around the hallways reminded you of someone but 
you JUSt couldn't put your finger on it. 

Here are some of the celebrity look-a-likes that were the most noticeable. 

d Gil\Ulll, 
Bra 
ch mi tr)' 

Helene 
(winner of The Bacheloi) 

Posing with her favorite singer of the 

bond Audio Adrenaline, junior Sarah 

Younce creates o lasting memory. "We 

were 10 the m•ddle of the crowd and we 

were right by people who were crowd 

surfing and someone fell on me," she 

said. "It was really funny." 

Photo submitted 

as at on appointment at Methodist Sports Medicine 

Ce e• when I met Edgerrfn James. I don't really follow our 

football team ~the Colts], but my mom knew enough to tell 

me who he was. It was in the middle of my examination 

and saying 'Hi', and then 

athletic trainer, trying to 

Doctor Shelbourne was. I Apparently he 

checkup too. Later 

was in foro 

on, my mom told 

I just shrugged. 

man being. Now, if 

God, then I would 

be shocked, but he 

to admit, his 

dreads were 

pretty cool." 

In the midst of the Avril Lavigne concert 

during the 2001 So Long Summer Jam, 

freshmen Megan Lease and Sam 

Ciechonowicz toke o time out. "It was o 

really good concert. Everyone was 

wearing ties. They off looked the some," 

said CiechonowiCz. 

Photo submi tted 

Though she has never met her idol, 

soccer player Mia Homm, sophomore 

Jessica Boker surrounds herself in her 

bedroom with soccer memorabilia. "All 

my good times hove been with soccer so 

I just put them [soccer pictures 1 on my 

wolfs," she said. 

Photo by Jessica Opalak 
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A s port of a conned food d rive, junior 

Erin Stevenson part icipates in this door 

to-door community service p roject- "We 

collected cons for Sheltering W ings 

Shelter," she said. " It feels good to help 

out people who ore less fortunate. 

Communit rvice allowed tud nt to iv back to 
pat a tim and chan th world, o s 

s 'l'Jn'l 
S teaso se to 

\ o~ "" nts c. no . t" 
stuue t't'un\ ., 

Photo by Liz Wheeler 
~tudcnt made a dill~rence in the \\Orld. 

Peoples' ll\e \\ere touched b) the hard \\ork 
and dctcnninat1on ofm.J1) of Plainfield High 
~cho I 'steen . I-ach) car, man) club did om
munit) sen ice project dcsigned to gi\ c hack 
to Plainfield and the urrounding area. 

£· A did an cth it: called "Pa: it for
\\ a rd." Fach of the students that participated 
recCJ\Cd 20 and \\Crc ·upposcd to gi\e it to 
. omeone in need, and that per on in return 
\\as to do the . am c. his created a domino 
cft~~.:t. "I rcall: liked U<lln" 'Pa: it rorwartl'," 
aid junior arah ounce "I thought it was 

cool that . tud nts h~.:rc at PI, infield could do 
something that impacted the\\ orld.'' 

!he DI·CA club \\Cnt to Iarsh and pur
cha cd turk e) s to gi\ c to t. lark . Church. 

t larks u. ed the turkc) s to prepare I h nks
gi\ ing meal· for the need). "[ bought turkc: s 
because I \\anted to g1\e back to the commu
nit)," aid senior Tnni aulk "I thought I 

'" uld help tho e' ho \\Ouldn't ha\e 1app) 
Thank gi\ ing and E A i tr) ing to do ci\ ic 
projects for the communit)." 

o c.ot1' . . 0 se""\c.e · · More aware of 
The Ke) Club also helped out around 

Thank gn 1ng. Members bought food and 
helped co kit for tho:e who couldn't afford a 
good Thank gi\ ing meal. "The people who 
won't be able to ha\ c a good Thanksgi\ ing 

To feel better about civic duties. 
oneself. 

To look good on college 
applications. -

To stay out 
of trouble. 

Just to do something 
good for others. 

Source. Student poll 1/03 

14 Changing the World 

By Jessica Johnson 

Candy! Candy' Passing out treats 
Pride Club, junior Liz Wheeler encour
ages junior Mike Dayhuff, senior Phil 
Bradley and juniors Tyler Wilson and 
Diedro Delp to stay drug-free. " Pride 
Club tries to promote healthy choices 
during Red Ribbon Week," she sa id . " We 
passed out bracelets during Red Pride 
Week and gave out candy to anyone 
who wore the bracelet." 

Photo submitted 

dinner'' ill he able to mm.' ,tidjumor, atalie 
"'eprodi. .. I hat makes m I eel rc, II) 'Ood. ' 

1an) students thought helpm oth r "a 
a big deal , und hclpin' other pc pic m de a 
difference in the \\Orld. 

"I think a lot of our cho 11' lub do make 
a di ffercncc in their n icc proJects,'' aid 
freshman John Flood. "People aren't out kill
ing other people, the) arc doinu gl od things.'' 

Helping other people had man) 'rcat ben
efits. 

"I fy ou help other people they ""ill C\ entu-
111) help )Ou,'' aid ophomore Heather 
'\l cKcnne:. "llclpmg others, )OU \\ill make ne\ 
fncnds." 

tudents \\ere constant)) tm ing to reach 
out and make dit1cren~.: in t ther people' 
Ji\CS. 

"Th re arc certain people out in the \\ orld 
that ha\e a great mfluence on . ociet)," a.d 
jumor lichael Da)huff. "The. t:hool' club. 
help \\ith the students' outreach" 

Throughout the sch ol, luh. \\ orked to 
make a difTercn e in other 'li\Cs. [CA. 0 
and Ke: 
imohed When omeone dedic ted a little of 
thetr time to someone el. e, he or she found 
s mcday they \\OUid get the ·ame in return 

By lindsay Wininger 

Before the FCA meeting starts, seniors 

Jill Corson, Megan King, Lauro Joy and 

Sora Crider shore a Iough. " FCA makes 

people aware that we're here and we're 

trying to do good," Corson said . 

" Hopefully, in return, that makes them try 

to do good also." 

Photo by Holly Essex 



Fashionably inclined, junior Sora Slack 

picks out a shirt at Kohl's as port of on 

Octagon Club project. She said, "For 

Octagon Club, we got Christmas presents 

for families who needed them. I liked 

doing it because it felt like I was really 

helping someone who needed it." 

Photo by All ison East 

Buying clothes for on underprivileged 

"iiiiiiiiJIIJII family at Christmas, junior Lindsay 
..... ~"'"'''" Wininger goes through the check out at 

<,"'11'-r'~~"'c.- Target. "This year, I got to shop for a 1 2-
~,...-~~··~1 year-old girl in need during the 

l-------------~~~~~~lj~~~~~a~~~~ holidays," she said. "It's a great feeling to know someone else was really happy 

on Christmas." 
Photo by Holly Essex 

"The FCA 'Pay It Forward' project started 

when Dr. Holifield come up with the ideo from 

the movie Pay It Forward. 

He gave out $280 in S20 bills one week 

at FCA. The money come from various 

members of the community. I thought it was 

really cool that these people actually 

trusted teenagers to put the money toward 

a good cause. 

A few weeks later, two anonymous 

people donated a total of S2,1 00. I thought 

it was awesome that the project generated 

a big response and that 

more people were 

willing to give their 

money to a good 

cause. 
I personally 

used my S20 

to buy items 

to donate 

to 

Sheltering 

Wings, a 

shelter 

for 

With a bonner proclaiming "Greetings," 

Muslim Student Association members 

sophomores Asod Saeed, Shejeo Khan, 

freshman Alba Sulemon and sophomore 

Nobeel Khieri welcome guests at their 

annual Ramadan dinner. Khieri 

explained that the purpose of the 

dinner was to inform people about their 

religion. "The misconception is that off 

Muslims ore terrorists," he said. "This 

proves that we ore not." 

Photo by Andy Steward 
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During fourth hour, students watched the 
announcements on the TV. "I like having 
them [the announcements) on TV because 
most of the things they do for the 
announcements ore pretty funny," said 
junior Sarah Higgins. "It is a lot easier to 
pay attention to them rather than when 
they read the announcements rover the 

intercom)." 

1 6 Technology 

camera, freshman Lamar Slork-Goinous 

sees what kind of options ore available 

on the camera. "I was trying to get 

everybody in the shot. I was trying to 

see what I could get from different 

angles." said Slork-Goinous. "I was just 

having fun." 

Photo by Allison East 

WE:LCOM€ T 

After purchasing a new 1-Moc 

available for her to use on the 

"I wonted to buy this computer beco 

of the OVO burner. My friends and I 

burn movies and watch them on a real 

TV," ~he commented. 

Photo by Joonna Ca 

nolob om1ng out t'\'CI) dJ~ d fo1 people to 
ru\h . Here arc a fl'\\ nL'\\ w ption~ Invented to 

ulc the mind a \\CII a\ the ptK~ct 

CLOCK 

$99.00 

SIX DAY AUTO 

MA TIC PET DISH 

$59.95 

ACKER 

METAL DETECTOR 

$99. 

CLOS AND 

Source www gadgethome com By Joanna Carter and Vanessa Johnston 

saving up it interests 

or at my age it"s still okay to ask my parents for stuff. I usually keep up with technology 

getting a new computer sometimes or downloading new software. 

It's amazing how lazy technology allows us to be. I mean, I'm pretty lazy but is it 

necessary to hove electronic belts to shock us so we don't hove to exercise, or spend wads 

money just for some boring electronic cot that walks and meows2 Come on everybody, it"s 

"It's a good thing that 

technology is growing 

fast because it helps 

people by making work 

easier and it saves 

people lives." 

mode in Joponl Ooooh, look at the little shiny micro chips, duhl And talk about wasting 

money, try a little plastic surgery and see how much that costs you. I love technology and 

gadgets, don't get me wrong, but people used to live without some of this stuff and 

were better off, I think. 

Now, I'm not buying that robocot or anything, but keeping up costs more and 

days. Instead of making newer, better medicines cheaper and more 

available, they become more expensive. Especially with electronics, 

the smaller the more expensive, such as cell phones. 

lt"s really a bunch of molorky if you ask me. Every time I 
___ ...., download a new version of AOL or think I hove the newest video 

game system they come out with a newer, more expensive 

version. It really doesn't seem fair. Technology is great sometimes, 

but it has it"s bod points too." 

"I think technology is 

usually helpful, but 

sometimes it isn't. The 

government can invade 

our privacy if they have 

too much technology." 

"What is a little more 

technology going 



e1W aae of 'it' 
Technological era changes society 
;n ways never before imagined 

It wa here. It worked faster than ever before. It 
\\Orked better than e\er before. It grew at a rapid pace. 
I here was ton of it old every day. People bought it 
like crazy. It \\a the nev. age of technology. But \vith 
ne\\ technology grO\\ing o quickly, could tudent 
keep up \Vith it? 

"I think that tudent keep up better than adults," 
said junior Diedra Delp." tudent can keep up with 
computers and other technology because they gre\\ up 
\\tth them." 

tudent often used new technology more than 
adult . becau e tudent happened to be around it more 
often. 

" tudent keep up with technology more o than 
adult do," . aid fre hman Je sica tewart. "We have 
\\ltne sed more fun thmg than they have, uch a In
stant Me enger." 

Other teen had trouble keeping up with the fa t 
pace that technology had. 

"I don't keep up with technology becau e it' not 
really important to me. I know more tuff about the 
Internet than my mom," aid ophomore Tiffney Brink. 
" he doe n 't even knO\\ hO\\ to work her O\\ n cell 
phone." 

ome thing were ea ier to do \\ith technology. For 
example re earchmg mforrnation on a computer \\a 
much impler than the old-fa hioned paper trail. 

"Technology i. important becau e it i a lot easier to 
look up thing on the Internet than it i in a book," aid 
junior tephanie Hanley. "You canju t type thing up 
on a computer." 

nother way that technology \Va u ed wa to dO\\n
load mu ic. The ma ive amount of burnt 0 and 
MP3 that erenaded tudent were monumental. There 
were few tudents that did not have any kind of 
dov.nloadable music. 

"Technology i important. I u e it to \Hite pap r ," 
tated junior Joel lark. "I also download mu ic and 

video on the computer." 
Every day, people in ociety u ed ne\v technology. 

ociety pre ed the need and want of more technologi-
cal advance . 

'Technology i important. Today' ociety need it 
for \\hat they do in their day," aid ophom re Bradle 
cott. "I like new technology." 

Throughout the year from beginning to end, there 
\\ere lot of improvement made \\ith technology. With 
technology growing at a fast rate, there were bound to 
be many thing in the future that would have never 
even been thought of before. 

By Dorothy Haymond 

"It's bettering the future 

for our generation, by 

progressing communica

tion drastically over the 

past 15 years." 

On the mind of junior Nancy Rave and 

senior Noah Meadorsr is buying a new 

cell phone. "It's almost impossible to get 

ahold of anybody without a cell phone," 

said Raver. "I want to gel a cell phone to 

use in case of emergencies." 
Photo by Erin Stevenson 

"To me, the more 

technology we have, 

the better the world 

and understanding we 

have. I mean we have 

more advances in our 

time." 

Through the new media arts class, 

students can produce the announcements 

for the school. "We use 1-Mac computers 

(to produce the announcements.( The 

neatest thing you can do is find an idea 

that doesn't insult anyone but is still 

funny," commented junior Paul Green. 
Photo by Holly Essex 

In front of Michelle Burress' English class, 

freshman Shelly Lee, presents her "All 

About Me" speech using PowerPoint. "The 

more you do it, the less nervous you get. 

It's hard remembering what you are 

going to say or if I don't know them," 

explained Lee. 
Photo by Sarah Brill 

"If things didn't progress 

the way they are, then 

we would still have 

huge computers and still 

be playing Atari." 
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Pausing for a quick picture, juniors Holly 

Wegeng, Amanda O'Brien, Meghon 

Patterson, Brittney Arnett and Ashley 

Gootee prepare to hit the donee floor 

again. "I really enjoyed Prom because it 

is one time a year that you get to dress 

up and be original," said Patterson. "The 

fact that you con donee and be dumb 

with your friends without coring what 

others think is awesome." 

Boogie fever has hit juniors Nathan 

Turner and Arnie LaRoche as they get 

down on the donee floor. "The dancing 

was at on extreme level," said Turner. "It 

was terrific." 

Pnoto submitted 

18 Prom 

Carried away by the moment, senior 

Bradley is swept off his feet by juniors 

liz Wheeler and Diedro Delp. Delp said, 

"Going to Prom with big groups is a lot 

more fun than devoting the whole night 

to a single dote. When you go to Prom 

with all of your friends, you con oct silly 

and blend right in." 

How low con they go~ Freshman Wesley 

Patrick and junior Brandon Turpin show 

their stuff on the donee floor. Turpin 

enjoyed "staying out very late," and 

added, "the dancing was fun." 

Photo submitted 

I 
I 

'I was so excited to find out who 
was going to be this year's 

Prom King and Queen that I 
didn't even put my shoes 
bock on. The crowd went 
wild when Isaiah's name was 

called. When my nome was 

said, it went quiet. At the some 
time, for a split second, I forgot 
who I was. At first I didn't 

move because I thought 
he was kidding. To 
this day I still can't 
believe it. But 
wishes do come 

true. I do hope 
that I gave faith 
to others like 

"Hanging with my 

friends and having a 

great time. The music 

was great." 

_..,..._ ... we had a lot of fun. "The girls were all hot 

in their Prom dresses. I 

saw Shoun Patrick freak 

dance with Phil 

Bradley." 

We went with a group 

of people. The place 

we went [Illusions] had 

a lot of magic shows." 



Dancina the 1Whole niaht a1Way 
Prom theme 'Tf ou'/1 Be' proved true, as studen ked to festivit1es 

Remember the beautiful princes from the fail)-tale? 
Remember her handsome prince charming? Growing up, 
students vvere pia. tered V'vith images ofthese prince. and 
prin c s vvcaring the most beautiful evening wear and 
clc •.tntl) gliding on the dance floor. But when did students 
ever have the chance to have this kind of magical moment? 
Prom. Prom vvas the one time man) students v'verc able to 
dress up and live their dream . 

I -shirts, jeans and flip-flops were the common everyday 
attire at school ';tudents practically rolled out of bed and 
entt:red the hallv'va)s to meet their da) For man), Prom 
vva a time to break from theca ual clo et vvardrobe and 
put on omcthing spectacular. 

· c;,ec1n' all my gorgeous friend all dolled up and 
gettmg the chance to dance with them [wa the mo t 
memorable thing about Prom]," aid junior Emily 
S\ nd~en . "It' nice to have a day like that, to get dre. ed 
up when alii vvear to school i trash." 

I he apparel v'va n't the only thing that made the 
evening . pecial <)tudcnts were able to have ome good, 
clean run\\ ith their friend . 

"l I he most memorable part] v'va fun having our Prom 
vv ith all of my senior friend ,'' tatedjunior Ju tin Kroh . 

Having friends around certainly enhanced the Prom 
c periencc, hovvever, it wouldn't be omplete w1thout orne 

fun things to do. 
"I enjoyed the time that I pent with friends," said enior 

1att Paetr. "(I enjoyed] the dancing, going out to eat and 
allot the actiVIties." 

"It wa fun riding around tovv n in the limo," tated 
senior J errad Richmond. 

Dancing vvas also a major a pect of Prom. 
"I like to dance," added Richmond. 
For some, the magical image of couples gracefully 

gliding on the dance floor were quickly di. torted. But Prom 
proved that even people vvith tvvo left feet could have 
orne fun 

"Dancing v.ith Paul ,reen to 'Old Time Rock· Roll' 
wa. so much fun because v.e both love the ong," aid 
enior Joanna arter . "We looked like fool becau e V've 

can't dance, but v\e d1dn't care." 
For some student., the night didn't end quickly. Many 

continued the evening v'vith partie and po t-prom. 
"The mo t memorable part v'va the after-party v\ 1th all 

of my friend ,"stated senior cott \\illiam . "We had a 
bonfire. It got crazy-nut." 

Many tudents av'v the perfect fail)-tale image fade 
into realit). Prom proved to be a good time full of magical 
moments that many will remember throughout their live . 

By Vanessa Johnston 

With instruction from photographer 

Michelle Hanke, junior Jimmy Clark and 

his date Sabrina Rigby from Cascade 

High School get ready for their Prom 

picture. "It's important [to take pictures] 

because it is something that only 

happens twice," said Clark. "You have to 

capture the moment." 

corsage of junior Danielle Davenport as 

she pins a boutonniere on date senior 

Paul Reed's lapel. Reed explained, 

"Donielle picked the color because she 

was going to wear them." 

Photo submitted 

"I got to go with 

someone I really liked. 

Dancing with him and 

all of my friends was 

Photo submitted 

"Prom was a blast this 

year. Just seeing all the 

kids I've grown up with 

at Prom made it neat. It 

was like an end to our 

senior year." 

"I had a great time at 
Prom and camping 
afterwards, but the part I 
will always remember is 
taking pictures before 
Prom at the Gentry's 
funeral home because of 
the weather." 

-------------------' 
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Fat and sassy, senior Emily Martin is 

ready to do battle in the Sumo 

Wrestling booth. "I had to pick up the fat 

the whole time because I am snort," she 

said. "It was a lot of fun. Kendra 

Anderson and I had a great time." 

Photo b y Jenny Kn ight 

Slipping down the slide, senior Nick 

Conover hits the end of the obstacle 

course. "I enjoyed the Post Prom 

activities,, he said. "You can't beat free 

food." 

Photo by Jenny Kn ight 

20 Post Prom 

"I liked the games, but 

I missed the gambling 

this year. Gambling was 

the most addictive part 

of Post Prom." 

Peace, lowe and 
Pos- Pro111 
Fun times continued for students who 
headed to '60s-mspired Post Prom 

hhhh, Po. t Prom, a time to rela. after the big dance. A 
time to ta!..e otT the too-tight dance shoe and put on some 
comfortable tenms shoes. time to reli\e the idea ofrece. 
and recreation. uddenl), the g)m lobb) \\'as transformed 
into a hip '60 club, fully-equipped ""ith ali e band for s me 
cia· tc far-out tune., \\hile the g_~ms \\ere decked out \\ith 
fun game and biO\\·Up cour es. T'he once empty pace wa 
full of fun urpri e . 

tudent couldn't ha\e a good time alone. They couldn't 
bo gte-oogte unle friend \\ere nearb) to share in the fun 

"It \\a nice to have all tn) friend in the same place," satd 
juni r Kim Hamilton. 

"Hanging out \\ith m.> friend [wa the be t part of Pot 
Prom]," added junior Leah Ra ner. "It \\a reall.> fun." 

ome student brought more than friends, they brought 
bo.> friends and girlfnend . 

"Being \\ ith m.> be t friend and bo) fnend [\\a 
part of Po t Prom]," aid junior IIi on otter . 

Fun couldn't be had \\ithout ome cool acti\itie . 
had an arra) of paper mone)-making games to choo e from. 

"The game \\ere the mo t fun becau e I had fun," tated 
enior Travi a ulk. "I liked the bo ing game and the bungee 

run. It \\a a good time to get together with friends." 
"The most memorable part \\'a probabl.> the obstacle 

cour e," added fre hman Aaron Ru sell. "It wa a lot of fun, 
and tt \\a a little challengmg." 

"The I ide \\a the be t," aid Hamilton. 
Fun al o came \\ith mi haps of it O\\n. ne tudent found 

her fun to be hort- ided by unexpected problem .. 
" t Prom, I broke m.> gla e., oat Po t Prom, I c uldn't 

see anything," explained em r andice Beltz. "Whenever I 
wa with my friend and the) \\Ould walk a\\a), I \\Ouldn't 
knO\\ \\here the) went. I wa ad becau e I couldn't play an~ 
game because I couldn't ee an) thing." 

Injurie lurked around every corner. tudent had to 
remember to be careful while playmg eemingl) imple game . 

"I got \\hipla h from the bungee run," aid olter. 
The Po t Prom phenomenon wouldn't be complete without 

ome cool take-home prize . With their winnings, tudent 
could choo e from an a ortment of prize · from T- hirt to 
alarm clock to mini-refngerators. 

"I liked when you buy prize at the end," tated aulk. "I 
bought a weat hirt." 

"I got the John Mayer 0," aid Hamilton. 
Prize , game and friend made an enjoyable experience 

for many tudents at Po t Prom. 

"We had a lot of fun 

doing the maze. My 

energy quickly left and • 

we had to get up early 

that morning for King s 

Island, so we ended up 

leaving a little early." 

By Vanessa Johnston 

"I found a brightly

colored flower on the 

floor. I taped it to 

myself and walked 

around." 



l=~~:;;iif.i==;7,";t..;!":"~--~~;:.'~'!;fr.:1 Wooooohhh! Sno p! Senior Katherine 
Gibbs tries to outrun senior Holly Essex 

"I hod a blast. Post Prom was 

amazing. I enjoyed the food, 

friends and fun. The prizes 

were what mode the night ex

hilarating -- most importantly 

the 

By Vanessa Johnston 

"I liked the pizza. It was 

good. The pepperoni 

was crunchy. I ate four 

or five pieces." 

in the Bungee Run. "The Bungee Run was 

the best game at Post Prom," Essex said. 

"I thought the best technique was to 

sprint and dive, which worked for me 

most of the time, except when my dote 

pulled his way to my velcro baton and 

beat me. It mode me mod that he 

cheated the system, but it was a blast." 

Photo submitted 

Long lines were not a problem for senior 
Rebecca Anderson and junior Ryan 
Gorriot as they wait for their turn at 
King's Island. "[The lines were] decent," 
said Gorriot. "I think because people 
thought it would rain. There were a 
couple of long ones. [The best port of 
the trip were] the Dip 'n Dots because I 
only eat them once a 

"I was sitting down the 

entire time. I was tired, 

so I sot with my 

girlfriend and talked." 

Greeted at the entrance of King's Island 
by Chuckie from the Rugrots, juniors 
Diedro Delp, Whitney Allen, Ellie Hall 
and senior Vanessa Johnston get ready 
for a fun day at the pork. "I think the bus 
ride was the best port of the King's 
Island trip," said Hall. "Everyone looked 
so cute cuddled up with their dote." 

Photo submitted 

protective gear 

on, senior Wes Criswell and junior Mike 

Cox ore ready to beat each other into 

oblivion. "I liked the old guys playing 

guitar," said Cox. "They were very 

nostalgic." 

Photo submitted 

"The redemption table. 

My mom ron it and I 

helped organize it. The 

stuff was stored in our 

basement for a month." 
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.---..1 With one lost note, senior Amanda Jones 

ploys her clarinet with the bond. 

L...--..11 "Knowing that it was the lost time with 

them [was the hardest port of playing 

with the bond]," she said. " I knew I 

wouldn't be playing with them and seeing 

them on a day-to-day basis." 

Photo by Alli son East 

Corson along with the senior class join in 

the festivities by throwing their hots and 

shooting silly string into the ai r. " I was 

confused," said Corson. " It was the end 

of something, but the beginning of 

something else. I was indifferent." 

_______ P_:hoto by A llison East 

Announcements in hand, senior Christie 

Theissen checks out her graduation items 

at the Herff-Jones table during senior 

lounge. "I'm excited for graduation," she 

said. " I'm ready to leave and start new 

things." 

Photo by Alli son East 

"I feel pretty good. 

Endina -the 
beainnina 
S mors look at graduat1on with 
a vanety of m1x d emot ons 

"Cm1duation is a } mbolic open in ',md clos1ng of 
door ," e plained senior Jonathan Chastain. 

~'hl11} eniors considered gradu1t1on to be the 
end of one life and the beginning of the ne t. 
C1raduation meant letting go of man} comforts and 
seLUrities that tudents built up during their lifetime . 
C1raduation meant placing memories in the tile cabinet 
of the brain, only to pull them out )ear · later to look 
back on ·impler da) . 

" I'm excited, but I'm ad becau e l'\e gone to 
school \\ith all these people since I \\as in 
kindergarten," tated senior Kat herine J ack on. "I 
know that I \\Ill ne\er ·ee them auain ." 

1i:-.ed emotions ran high a the ·chool da) 
quickly diminished. C ountd0\\11 ·of e. citement began 
to mark the number of days left on the calendar, while 
fear of lo ·ing friend · and fond mom nt kept 
student lingering 111 the hallwa)s. 

"[I ha\e) mi ed emotions because 1t' ad about 
thinking about mo\ ing U\\a} and lea\ mg m} friend . 
but 1t's ·tarting a ne\\ chapter in m} lite," aid ·enior 
J ennifer\\ hitaker. 

"It 1 e c1tmg to go on to bigger and better thing : 
} et, at the ·a me time, it i · ·ad to knO\\ \\e may not 
e\ er . ee some of our clas mate· aga1n, after knO\\ ing 
some ofthem for 13 }ears," added Cha tain. 

v ith this end of a chapter in the1r lr\ e , ·tudent 
\\ere faced \\ith the fact · of life in a big \\Orld. 

"I realrLed hov .. short h1gh hoot reall} \\as 110\\ 
thatthere' · amonthletl," aid en1or lintJack on 
"It' da\\ning on me I ha\e to grO\\ up." 

rowing up meant change . ~en1or prepared to 
face the ti.rture 111 college, militaf} and the \\Orkplace 
\\ith th knO\\ledge and reliefthat their high chool 
da) were behind them. 

"I inally, it' over and I don't have to come to thi 
chool an} more," tated enior Bill) orneliu . " II 

the hard \\Ork finall) pa) oft from the pa t four 
year . It make me ner\ou , but I'm till looking 
forward to next year." 

The unkno\\11 ad\enture awaited the enror a 
the) ended their mall-tO\\n chool routine . But rn 
place of high chool remained a tear, a laugh, a mile 
and a fond m mory. Congratulations to the class of 
2003. 

"Tm pr babl} going to Cf) at graduation, knowing 
I won't ee half of the e people again," aid Jacks n. 

By Vanessa John ston 

I'm reody to get on 

with my college 

eduction. But I'm going 

to miss some of the 

people." 

" Really excited 
because I feel like my 
life's now finally going 
to start. I haven 't really 
had much of a choice 
about what I study in 
high school, but I will 
have more of a choice 
in college." 

"It's lil<e your last month 
of a 1 2-year term in 
prison. All I want to do 
is leave because I don't 
like high school 
because classes get in 
the way. A lot of classes 
are far from 
interesting." 
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These basic elements will help 
any senior through graduation 

and open houses . .. -.,...r-:. 

Invitations 

Seniors Ryon Long, Mory Rover ond Jill 
Carson await their diplomas. "Being so 
close to Valedictorian helped to push me 
to do my best in times when it would"ve 
been easier to just turn the assignment 
in,'" explained Raver. "The speech was 
nerve racking but I had a great time and 
would do it again.'" 

"I'm really excited 

because it's going to be 

o bunch of fun meeting 

new people. But I'll be 

sod leaving my friends." 

Photo by Allison East 

With solemn faces, seniors Michael 

Angle, Shaina Ayers, Chris Baker and 

Rose Baker stand in a moment of silence 

for a lost classmate. "It was sad. I knew 

him [Cody Blanton] pretty well. It made 

I 
I 

Baker stated . 

Photo by A llison East 

Despite a few jitters, senior Greg Lenz 

begins the graduation ceremony with a 

few words of wisdom. '"It was nerve

rack ing," he said. " It took a long time to 

get it right." 

Photo by Alli son East 

After the ceremony, seniors Chase 

Blaschke and Josh Goth congrotualte 

each other. " It made me happy and at 

the same time sad," said Goth. "I wasn"t 

as sad because I knew it wasn't the last 

time I would see them.'" 

Photo by All ison East 

"Thinking about graduation overwhelms me. There 

are so many mixed feelings and as the end of the 

year gets closer, the excitement becomes more in

tense; yet, so does my fear. 

At the beginning of the year, all I could think 

about was getting it all over with. It wosn"t until 

I saw '30 more days' on the board that it hit 

me. I don't know if I'm ready for it to end. 

I've been with the same people every 

year for at least six years and now life is 

about to hit me in the face. Time to grow up. 

'Senioritis' is spreading amongst every

one and I'm still unsure of what to think. Some 

days, I wish school was done with and I never 

had to look back, and others, I wish I could just 

be 1 7 forever." 

"It's about time we get out 
of here. Me and just about 
everyone else is ready to. 
Sure, we may miss some 
friends that ore going 
away, but we're not going 
to miss wokin' up at 7 a.m. 
for 'jail."' 

"I feel o mixture of 

excitement and sadness 

because I'm ready to 

get out of Plainfield, but 

then I'll also miss o lot of 

the people here." 
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With camera in 

Still smiling, junior Kelli Brighton rests her 

onkle during basketball practice. " I 

sprained it during a game," she 

explained. " I hod to sit out for about two 

weeks. The next game, I hod to wrap it 

but it still hurt. I couldn't run and sprint as 

fast as the others. I hod to toke it easy." 

Photo by Whitney Allen 

Clork-Goinus lakes some free-lance 

pictures in lunch. "I wont to try to be a 

director," he explained. "[In the future) 

wont to go to Ben Davis to learn how to 

fix cars." 

Photo by Erin Stevenson 

~EADV? ACTION! 



"Our names are labels, p lainly printed on the bottled essence of our past 
behavior." '"'Helen Exley 

Ever heard th aying "littl fi h in a big pond?" That wa xactly how undercla m n often felt a they 

roam d the hall of Plainfield High chool. But the good thing about being an undercla man wa looking 

forward to new and exciting exp rience a an uppercla man. 

Getting older meant gaining niority for ~ undercla enjoyed the id a of looking over 

omeone in tead of being the on l 

"( niority] ju t tter. You have power overt fr hmen. I like that," , plain d ophomore 

mt. "(When I wa a fre hman], I felt mall." 

enio ·ty al o meant gaining r p ct and friend hip . 

"More eople will look up to me," aid fre hman William Masters. "[I'm looking fom:ard to] me ting 

n w peopl , ju t around chool." 

tudent were often bombarded with r quired cia e , which mo tly had to be taken during th early 

year of high chool. Getting older meant exploring new el ctive and getting to play with chedule . 

I c ve cia e . I want to b in M . atlin 's cia ," tated fre hmaR Jam Carpenter. 

"I want to take web d sign o I can create [animation] hort . " 

''I'm looking forwar to n ver carrying a calculator again. I'm not taking any math or cience cia e 

next year," aid junior chel Pappa . ''I'm al o looking fonvard to having Frau ( u an Ament) twice a 

day." 

orne event were served exclusively for uppercla men. 

"(I'm looking£ nvard to] thing like Powderpuff and other advantage of being an uppercla man. I 

think it would 0 fun, and you g t to do fun thing , " e plained ophomore Megan Burner. "I can't wait 

until Prom. I' e looked forward to it inc I wa little.'' 

B ing older often made thing more enjoyable and ntimental. 

"[I'm I oking fonvard to] playing football a a enior. It' the la t year you get to do it o you want to 

mak t mo tout of it," aid junior Tony Hud on. 

Many student looked forward to getting on \vith their live after high chool. 

"I want to graduate and g t a diploma," tat d ophomor aron Gilbert. ''I'm e 'Cited about g tting a 

job and going to college." 

"I " ant to get good grade and get out of chool. I am going into th Arm to erv my country " tat d 

ophomor Chri Burgan. 

Cliche often tri d to xplain emotion but one thing wa certain. The e eemingl ' " mall" undercla -

men had "big" plan for their futur . By Vanessa Johnston 
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Stephen Abell 
Bnanna Abner 

Paul Acton 
Bnttn1 Amsworth 

James Akers 
Jeremy Allen 

Heather Allison 
Chns!lan Arnett 

Ell Arthur 
Brandon Ba1ley 

Moll1e Baker 
Cra1g Bannmg 

Damelle Bennett 
Dav1d Bennett 

Marc Berger 
T1m B1shop 

Joseph B1vens 
K1mberly Black1e 
Donald Boesch 

Erica Boffo 
Malachi Bowen 

Ashley Boyer 
Lmda Braeker 

Joel Brame 

Zachary Brawner 
Jess1ca Brooks 
M1tchell Brown 

Bnttany Buckner 
Racheal Burba 

Taylor Burnn 
Bnan Burns 

Bruce Callahan 

Kyle Campbell 
James Carpenter 

Ryan Carter 
Kathenne Chambers 

Matthew Chance Luhman 
Robert Childress 

Jenmfer Chnspell 
Klay Chns!lan 

Shannon Chnstlan 
Samantha C1echanow1cz 

Ashley Ciralsky 
Megan Clayton 
Todd Clements 

Jason Cole 
Jenn1fer Cole 

M1tchell Collins 

M1chael Coombs 
Rachael Courtot 

Ashley Cnder 
Megan Cnsp 

Robert Crosby 
Robert Cunnmgham 

EmllyCurt1s 
Casey Davis 
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" No, because not 

everyone will be a 

public speaker. It may 

not pertain to your job 

when you are older." 

" Yes, because it gives 

you a sense of 

knowledge about what 

you might have to 

experience. It will help 

you in life to be better 

prepared." 
-----

"No, because it is an 

extra credit that I don't 

need. It won't help me 

when I get a job. Not 

everyone needs to be 

a good speaker." 



S._ruck 
speechless 
Freshmen explain fears 
of publtc presentaftons 

"In our society in this day and age, 

public speaking skills ore to be cherished 

You never know when it will come in 

handy. Right now in high school, public 

a 'things to do" list, but in college 

you hove to give a number of 

Going O\er the \\Ord in their 
he ds, practicing in front of the mir
ror .md cramming that last fhe min
utes until the torture began ... the 
freshmen suffered through peeche . 

spe~~e~~t the most fluent public I 
speaker; in fad , I'll probably end 

up making a mockery of myself whenever I hove to speak in 

front of a Iorge group of people. But, if I do, I'm sure I'll learn 

Wh) did public speaking make 
people so fidgety '? I reshman ndrea 
\\ _y atte e plained, "I get nenou ·be
cau e e\el)one is \\atching." 

'>tudents often displayed ymp
toms of nervousness-- from !utter
ing, to forgetting word· to buttertlte 
in the ·tomach. 

Of the effect , freshman John Gill 
aid,"[ peaker can be) in ecure and 

fear that they might embarra them
sehes." 

What about that old wi\e ' tale 
that ·aid picturing the audtence 111 

their underv .. ear kept a unea y tom
ach and weaty palm av .. ay<J 

" I tried using it a couple of time 
at my guard performance and it re
ally helped," aid fre hman Kate 

hambers. 
l o those fe\\ gi lied -- the natu

ral-born speaker·-- the nenou feel
ing of dread that came wa ometim 
\\elcomed. " It' ·ort of an adrenaline 
ru h," commented Chamber . 

Fre hman Beth Gorman added, 
"I'm not really nervou when I talk in 
front of people because I could care 
le ··\\hat people think." 

Of cour ·e, pre\ iou "bad" peech 
e\periences may have had an impact 
on hO\\ \\ell a tudent did \\hen at 
the podium. 

" I was walking up to the podium 
and tripped and fell," said Gill. 
"People did laugh and I didn't really 
enjo) that." 

ltimately, ince e\ery fre hman 
\\US required to gi\e speeche ·in ·n
glish cia· , ·tudents had to face their 
fear and step up front. 

Wyatte' ad\ ice: "Ju t don't look 
at anyone." 

By Nikki Gressley 

"No, it seems pointless. 

It might benefit you a 

little, but it won't benefit 

you in the career 

world." 

everyone in their underwear or something." 

scene, freshman Brandon Switzer spends 

some time in the library. "It's quieter 

here," he said, " ... just getting on the 

Internet and looking at cars and stuff [to 

prepare for speeches.(" 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

Rough, but not slimy, freshman Brion 
Burris' (right) bearded dragon crawls on 
freshman Todd Clement's shoulder as 
port of demonstration speech explaining 
how to tell various reptiles aport. Burris 
said, "I was nervous that the lizard might 
get scored and jump or run out of the 

~ class and hurt himself. They were good 
that day, though, and at the end of the 
speech, I was pretty confident."." 

Photo by Alli son Ea st 

Model : Ashley Myers, 9 

As he crams in some more practice time, 

freshman David Pfeifer goes through his 

speech with freshman Jordon Moffitt. 

"The hardest port is making eye contact 

because you hove to look away from 

Pfeifer. 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

By Dorothy Haymond 

"Yes, because it benefits 

everyone no matter the 

occupation. Everyone 

needs to have the skills 

necessary to give a 

well-developed 

speech." 

"No. I don't like to talk 

in front of people. I 

know a lot of people 

who don't like to get up 

in front of the group to 

speak." 
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(center) laughs with senior Nick Conover 

and fellow freshman Adam Kern. "My 

friends kind of push me out. These guys 

hove been my friends since the 

beginning of the year," Nelms said. 

While playing Spanish bingo during the 

first meeting of the Spanish Club, 

freshmen Abbie Kempf and Hibo 

Sulemon wait for their numbers to be 

coiled. Sulemon said, "It [Spanish Club] 

sounded fun. I like learning new 

languages. It's o useful language." 

Photo by Jessica Opo lok 

Photo by Jessica Opolok 

Worming up before o tennis match, 

freshman Conley Esomonn explains the 

reasons why he joined the team. "I 

wonted to soy I was in o high school 

sport; there were no cuts this year." 

"On the first day of 

school, I didn't feel 

ing. I wonted to go home af

ter the day was over. It wasn't os bod os I 

thought it would be. 

I guess I got used to the building easier than 

the people. The people in the high school ore 

o lot different than middle school. I just hope I 

get beat up." 

Photo by Jessica Opolok 

"People are trying to make you think you're 
cool I don't thmk dnnk1ng makes you look 
cool because 1t screws up your life, gets 

you in trouble w1th the law and 11 g1ves you 
a bad reputat1on. • 
Jay Donner, 9 

"My best friends Liz and Lauren convinced 
me to do 11 (cross country) because we all 
wanted to hang out and run together after 
school It's good peer pressure because 

the benefits are making new friends, gettmg 
in shape and hav1ng fun • 

Megan Walsh , 9 

"Good peer pressures are JOining extracur
ncular act1v1tes because they keep you 
away from drugs They're fun, good for 
college applications and you make new 

fnends • 
Brady Edwards, 9 

By Joanna Corter 

Findina a 
place -o fi- in 

ctivities m +r ,..,ersonalities 
"Why waste all your time being omeone you're not if 

you never find out who you are in ide," aid fre hrnan 
Ashley tarlin . ome would a; those are strong word 
coming from the mouth of a fre hman, but aren't they true? 
A per on' per onalit; can often be defined by the activi
tie they are involved in. 

Fre hman A hley tarlin is what most would call a laid 
back, mellow kind of girl who enjoy cia ic rock, ha a 
area tic ide but i funny too. tarlin i involved in Art 
lub, pani h Club and Key lub. 
"I joined Art Club becau e l like expre ing myself 

through creativity," he said. "Although l 'm a very laid
back per on, I'm in Key lub and pam h Club to ha\e 
good repre entation for college," aid tarlin. 

Ho\" a per on control their behavior in a game or match 
can tell many thing about that per on. Fre hrnan L ind e) 
J one ha been involved in volleyball, softball and ba ket
ball. "1 have played ports all my life," he said. "I con ider 
my elf very outgoing and like to laugh a lot. You ha\e to 
be outgoing on a team o you can talk with teammates and 
be a good team leader and player." 

Fre hman Devin Elli , al o very involved athleticall}. 
feels being outgoing is a key part of an athlete's personal
ity. "!think 1 am very smart, athletic, competitive and out
going," aid Elli . "A per on' personality definitely ha 
to do with the activities the; are involved in. I am vef) 
competitive and playing basketball involve lot of com
petition." 

Mo t people, upon hearing the \"ord "cheerleader" think 
of a ditzy loudmouth who e life is cheering. Fre hman 
Aubrey Roberts proved that theory wrong. "!am involved 
in g;mna tics, oftball, Key lub, FC and lam a cheer
leader; ju t not the ditzy type," aid Roberts. "! have a 
funny, athletic and outgoing per onality. You have to be 
athletic to do port and outgoing to be a cheerleader." 

Fre hman Rachel Lin ck wa involved in volleyball, 
dancing, Key Club and FCA. "1 go to FCA because it i a 
lot like going to youth group," he said. "I am a believer in 
God, and I try to be a good Christian." 

Mo t people ' personalities match the activitie they 
are involved in except for a few. Fre hrnan Alex Koeberlein 
was one of those exception . "!am a very active wrestler. 
You would think a wrestler would have a very aggres ive 
personality, but I am a very laid-back kind of per on," said 
Koeberlein. 

o matter what one doe or how they act always re
member, "Why waste all ;our time being omeone you're 
not if you never find out who you are inside." 

By l ind say Wininger 

Why is it so 
important for 

people to 

feel like they 
"fit in"? 

"I already knew a lot 

of people, so it was 

really easy for me to fit 

~ in." 

"I wanted to fit in so I 

could feel wanted. I 

don't want to feel like 

an outcast." 

" It's easier to get a 

girlfriend if you're 

better known by 

other people. You 

have more friends to 

hang out with." 
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"It doesn't really matter, 

because wherever you 

go, or whatever you 

do, you fit in 

somewhere." 

"I want to fit in so I will 

have friends. It is easier 

to make new friends if 

you join a club." 

L1sa Dav1s 
John DeJong 
Patnck Diemer 
N1chole Dodson 
Karly Donaldson 
James Donner 
Melissa Dubak 
Jacob Dunn 

Steven Dyer 
Ab1ga1l Dynes 
Kelly Eash 
Brady Edwards 
Megan Egenolf 
Dev1n Ellis 
Reg1na Engle 
Robert Esamann 

Chelsea Exner 
Heather Fahnestoc 
Tyran Fakes 
Patnck Fans 
Anna Finley 
John Flood 
Nallsha Floyd 
James Fowler 

Zach France 
Steffan1e Fulford 
Katie Gamott 
Casandra Gentano 
John Gill 
Natalie Goldsberry 
Elizabeth Gorman 
Alice Gray 

Allison Gressley 
Amber Gnmes 
Nate Gnsmore 
HaroldGumm 
Joseph Habig 
Chnstopher Hacker 
Peter Hall 
T1ffany Hall 

Stacey Hallatt 
Derek Hammer 
Glen Hammer 
Melissa Hauenstein 
M1chael Hawk 
Jason Head 
Kenna Heagy 
Amelia Heaton 

Jill Heffernan 
Chelsea Helgason 
Tony Hernandez 
Terry Heymig 
Bnttney Hilligoss 
Betty Ho 
Amanda Hodges 
John Hooper 

"I want to fit in so I 

don't feel like an 

outcast. You want to 

have good friends, but 

it's not a major priority." 
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Jam1son Hottman 
Tnsha Huckstep 

Andy Hughes 
Brett Huns1cker 

Josh lden 
K1mlles 

Barbara Jackson 
Dav1d Jaggar 

Drew Janeczek 
lindsey Jones 
Nicholas Jones 

Enc Kehrt 
Ab1ga1l Kempf 

Adam Kern 
Travis Kersey 

Angela Khalil 

Heather King 
Blossum K1rby 

Rachel K1te 
Trey Kivett 

Amanda Knepp 
Joseph Kn1ght 

Alex Koeberle1n 
Ashley Kosi 

Ashley Krutz 
Bnttany Kubiak 

Sarah Kulow 
DulanJI Kuruppu 

Rachel Landis 
Megan Lease 

Shelly Lee 
T1ffany Lehr 

Nick lew1s-Walls 
Rachel Lincks 
M1ndy Lindley 

Tric1a Londakos 
Bryan Lutz 

Tina Maddox 
Jessica Manani 

Holly Mason 

Ryan Masters 
William Masters 
Jamie McBnde 

Clark McCardle 
Kathryn McCoy 

Josh Mclain 
Jam1e McManama 

Jon Means 

Jacob Meece 
Rachel Metz 
Miles M1llerr 
Matt Milligan 

Jordan Moffitt 
Nora Mohamed 

Chns Moore 
Kara Moran 
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" 'Steller' by Incubus 

because it's the best 

love song ever. It 

reminds me of a perfect 

love." 

'"Psycho' by System of 

a Down because it has 

a good bass line. It gets 

my adrenaline 

pumping." 

" Nellyville 
because every 
single song [on the 
CDJ is good. I like 
the beat because it 
makes me hyper. 
' Pimpjuice' is my 
favonte because 
the lyrics let me 

__________________ __:l::oose." 



bored, freshman Nick Waterfill chooses 

to listen to music to pass his time. "My 

favorite band is The Ataris Broken Sky's, 

Broken Hearts Next Twelve Exits. I listen 

to them when I'm mellow. If I couldn't 

listen to my COs then I would run away 

... WITH my COs!' 

Photo by Nikki Gressley 

would have to have some variety. 

I would start by putting classics on 

it. "Stairway to Heaven" by Led 

Zeppelin, "Freebird' by Lynyrd 

Skynyrd, "Purple Haze" by Jimi 

Hendrix, "Born To Run" by Bruce 

Springsteen, " Like a Rolling Stone" 

by Sob Dylan, "Yesterday~ by the 

Beetles and Nirvana's " Smells like 

Teen Spirit" would all be on the CD 

because they are timeless. 

I'd also have to put "Mr. Jones" by Counting Crows 

because it is a great song. Sob Marley's "Jamming" 

would be on the list for those rainy days when I wish I 

were on a tropical island. I'd also have to include 

"Losing My Religion" by R.E.M. I would probably 

include a song from every kind if genre in American 

music. Hopefully I could make a CD that I could enjoy 

Music serves as baro~ne-er of feelinas 
Freshmen share fav r'+ songs, styles, ar+i dhow the· ot1 Uec 

from reggae to rap to retro, mu ic wa an area 
in \\hich teens' ta te often differed. HO\\e\er, 
fe\\ could ay there \\a not a specific . ong that 
they Identified as "the1r ong." 

"'Warning' by lncubu , is about this girl who 
\\al-.es up one day and realize that the \\Orld i 
goin~ to end, and that she d1dn't ha\e any fun 
with her hfe," said fre hman 1egan Cia) tOn . "~he 
goe around telling people 'Don't ever let life pa 
)OU by.' I gue \\hat I am aying i li\e e'Yef) 
day to it' fulle t." 

Fromm ral to just plain fun, there were man) 
d1flerent philo ophies that one could get from a 
certain song or band. 

'" PimpJuice'by elly,becau ethatgoe \'vith 
m) life," sa1d fre hman Racheal Burba. 

) r r(~ 

Freshman Kara !\loran added that "her song" 
wa '" orneliu ' b) the e\\sboys. It i craz) 
and .ane,just like me." 

tones \\ere not the on I) message. offered by 
music. ongs also affected hO\\ people felt. 

"It mal-.es )OU feel better if you are feeling 
do\\n. If your life i just a bad a it 1 in the 
ongs, then you ha\e omething to relate to," 
aid fre hman tephanie Parfitt. 

greeing \\ 1th Parfitt, fre hman Kri ten \\if
son aid, " It affects my life a lot. I Ii ten to a lot of 
clas ic rock. It make me feel better when I am 
ad." 

Whether it \\a for li tening plea ure, or danc
ing the night a\\ay, tudent li tened to different 
t) pe of music. 

that describe everyday teen life 
Jammmg to the rad1o head-b<r1gmg to a C and swaymg 

to country -- all were actiVIties students engaged m 
What song d1d freshmen f, el best repre ented them? 

:ttl "Warning" :ft2 "Young" 
by Incubus by Kenny Chesney 

:ft!J "The Freshman" 
by The Verve Pipe 

''[Mu ic i ] fun to li ten and dance to," e.\
plained fre hman Ka)'la Yeakle. "We li ten to a 
lot of rap. We li ten to a lot ofmu ic that \\e can 
dance to." 

From record to D's, music had many form 
of expression. Whatever the preference, mu ic 
frequently made an 1mpre ion on tudent . 

Freshman lalachi Bo,Hn aid. "(Mu ic] 
make me feel better \\hen I'm ad. It canal o 
gi\e me confidence." 

" ltdepend on\\hatl-.indofmu ic l h tento," 
added fre hman Jacob Meece ... ome music can 
make me happy or depre ed. I li ten to punk 
rock a lot. It can make m) da) go from a bad day 
to a good day," aid fre hman Jacob Meece. 

By Dorothy Haymond 

:ft£1 "Smells Like Teen Spirit" 
by Nirvana 

:ft5 "Where are you Going?" 
by The Dave Matthews Band 

As she cruises the CD aisle in Target, 

freshman Mollie Boker carefully selects 

a CD to odd to her collection. "There 

ore so many good COs that I can't just 

pick one favorite. Some of my favorite 

COs ore Phish, ltve. Nine and OtxPtx 17. 

Between activities, freshman Chris 
Moore makes time to listen to music. "I 
spend about $60 a month on COs," he 
said. "I listen to them all the time. 

Source: Freshman poll , 9 / 02 By Nikki Gressley 

"'Enter Sandman' bY. 
Metallica because it's 
·lust a good song to 
isten to when you are 

trying to get pumped 
up for a tennts 
tournament. It was the 
first band my fath~r 
mtroduced me to. 

Photo by Sarah Bri ll 

"'Ariels' by System of 

down because it has a 

catchy tune. I also like 

the lyrics because they 

encourage me to 

practice drumming." 

Photo by Nikki Gressley 

"'Extreme Daze' by 
Toby Mack because it 
has good rhythm. He's a 
good singer and his 
songs are good to skate 
to. I listen to them when 
I'm in a skating mood." 
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Just crackin' up 
·ust for Sotur morn in "'>mic ~ ·,. nny bones 

~ho \\anted to be like 
the Pre ident -- \\hen one 
ould be JU t like rchie, 

Betty r veronica? omic 
and cartoon. ha\e been 
around for a long time and 
inlluen ed people of all age 
and background . 

o \\h) \\ere they o 
p pular today'? \\ell, one of 
the rea on \\a b cau e the 
character po uper
natural pO\\er . 

"They're funny. My fa-
\Orite i cooby Doo be-
cau e he talk \\eird and he' 
funny. I don't like Oilbert 
becau e he' boring, he 
look funny and all he doe 
i ju t it there," aid fre h
man ate rismore. uper
man, Batman, piderman and 
the Teenage '\.1utant 111Ja 
Turtle \\ere all good ex
ample of comic \\ith out
of-thi -\\Orld power . 

.. -ray \ i ion i cool be
cau e you can ee through 

stuft~ Flying like uperman, 
and uper peed are at o . u
per po\\er that help in get
ting U\\U) from the cop ," 
aid fre hman ick J on e .. 

not her reason \\h) 
people like com1cs and car
toon .. o much \\as becau. e 
of the outrageou ituation. 
the main character go 
through. IIO\\ many bunnie. 
ran around sa> ing Han el 
and ,rete! from the bad 
\\Itch and then ended up 
\\ i th a tran fonned \\ itch \\ h 
i gorgeou '? That would be 
Bug Bunny. nd hO\\ man) 
ponge \\ore pant and I i \ e 

in a pineapple under the ea? 
ot man). 

.. ena ha affe ted me 
becau e in mo t cartoon , 
\\ men don't do much, but 

en a hO\\ there' n bar
rier be tv. een \\omen and 
men. I at o like cart on be
cau e the) are intere ting, 
not boring," aid fre hman 

At lunch, freshman Semi Peyton chuckles 
as she reads through a few comic strips. 
"I read them on Sundays when they're in 
the paper," she said. "It is my favorite 
one because it's the only teen one." 

Photo by Joanna Carter 

iki Ritter. 
!most e\ery main car

toon or comic haracter \\as 
the good guy. They alway., 
ah\a) got the bad guy and 
a\ed the poor unfortunate 

one who' life wa. in peril. 
ot nly \\ere cartoon and 

com1c enjoyable, they ai
IO\\ed the reader to get U\\U) 

from the televi ion for a 
while. 

"Fla h JOrdon from Jus
tice League i the best. He's 
a human v.ith green hair and 
he' real!] fa t. He fight 
crime, but he' immature and 
act like he' in h1 '20 ," 
tated fre hman ick 
paulding. 

"I like cartoon becau e 
the) 're funny. They are m

tere ting and good enter
tainment in a different way," 
aid fre hman Ka): Ia 

O ' Brien . 

By Joanna Carter 

Compare canoon 
haracter-istics ... 
which one are 

vou;» 

1. When it comes to 
working, you prefer: 
A. show off your style 1n 
your work 
B. start working now, so 
you can ed1t and cnllque 
your work 
C. work w1th your hands 
building your way up 
D. to work on anything 
that would be a challenge 

With pencil and T-squore 1n hand, 

freshman Amanda Yeftich flourishes 

and point. I just enjoy it." 

Photo by Vanessa 

"The classic funny cartoons hove 

survived throughout the years. 

The most frequently watched 

cartoon I still watch from my 

childhood would hove to be Bugs 

Bunny, one of the most recog • 

nized characters of all time. 

What mode that cartoon 

special was definitely the original 

jokes and comedy. 

The way he took advantage of 

the stupid hunters was hilarious." 

2. If you could have 
any super power, what 
would it be? 
A fashion that stops 

traffic w1th 1ts style 
B unbelievable charm 
C. super-human strength 
0 intelligence Einstein 
would envy 

3. There 's a huge party 
tonight and you plan to 
make your entrance: 
A by strutting 1n fashion
ably late 
B. w1th the love of your life 
on your arm 
C quietly slipping through 
the front door and mak1ng 
way for the punch bowl 
0 by dancing your way 1n 

(because the party doesn't 
start still you arnve) 

4. Your favorite food 
has got to be : 
A cake. ice cream. 
anything sweet 
B meat, anyth1ng to do 

w1th meat 
C vegetables , es 
steamed 
0 healthy foods that 
pack in v1tamins 

Ta lly up ho w many of each 
letter you have. If you have 
the most; A 's :Haven 't you 
f igured i t out ? 
You are Betty 
Boop B 's, 
you are 
Porky's bes t 
match; C's· 
Popeye th e 
Sa ilo r Man, Toot 
Toot/ D's· Fred 
Flints ton e has 
yo ur same DNA 

By Nikki 

"Sponge Bob because 

its a funny show and it 

puts me in a good 

mood. And Rugrats 

because I've always 

watched it. " 

"I like to watch the 

Simpsons, because they 

are hilarious. I wish that 

my family was like 

theirs." 

"Recess because it 

reminds me of 

elementary school. 

It's all about recess 

and I like recess." 
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"Spiderman because he 

is the best superhero of 

all time. Superman 

[also.] I love them, 

they're great." 

"I like Sponge Bob 

because of Patrick Star. 

He is really funny and 

he makes me laugh." 

Ashley Myers 
Shane Nelms 
Andrea Newman 
Derek Nichols 
Joanna unley 
Adam O'Brien 
Kayla O'Bnen 
Joanna Olsen 

Rosa Paloma 
Tom Pappas 
Stephante Parfitt 
Melissa Park 
Rob Parsley 
NedhiPatel 
Wesley Patnck 
Sarah P pper 

Samt Peyton 
David Pfetfer 
Kyle Phillips 
Laura Phillips 
Ttffany Pt rson 
Levi Pingleton 
Mtchael Powell 
Danyelle Purdy 

Matt Purdy 
Vincent Rames 
Ashley Reed 
Lauren Reed 
Will Reid 
James Rtc e s 
Annee Rtdenour 
Brooke Riggles 

Rebecca Riggs 
Josh Rtng 
Niki Rttter 
Evan Roach 
Aubrey Roberts 
Knstte Roberts 
Bradley Robmson 
Jeremy Robmson 

Elizabeth Roe 
Jackte Rohrer 
Megan Russelburg 
Aaron Russell 
Jacob Russell 
Meghan Sabo 
Jacob Satterfield 
Ktmberley Scherer 

Jessica Schreiner 
Brianne Schubert 
Lindsey Sedam 
Nick Seprodt 
Desiree Shadday 
Bethany hould rs 
Travis Shrout 
Brenden Stmpson 

"Beavis and Butthead 
because its just the best. 
Bobby Sanchez, its an 
awesome cartoon and 
Butt Ugly Martians 
because they are plain 
ugly." 
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T1mSmiley 
Alec Sm1th 

Alexandra Sm1th 
Bna Sm1th 

EvanSm1th 
MattSm1th 

Matthew Sm1th 
athan Sounyamath 

Nick Spaulding 
Kendyl Spencer 

Ashley Starlin 
Tonya Sterrett 
Anel Stewart 

Jess1ca Stewart 
Chnst1na Stoehr 

Alexandra Stuck 

Hiba Suleman 
Andrew Swearingen 

Brandon Switzer 
Alex Tennison 
Kacy Thomas 

Austin Thomen 
Anne Toliver 

Koren Tramm 

Stephanie Tuller 
Jordan Turpen 

Jenmfer Tye 
Anel Tynng 
Mary Tyrrell 

Bnttan1 Vance 
Chnslie Wagoner 

Mandy Walker 

Megan Walsh 
Robb1e Walters 

Zak Ward 
Scott Ware 

Nicholas Waterfill 
Jess1ca Waters 

Kyle Webb 
David Webber 

Olivia Wetter 
John Wheeler 

Justin Whitaker 
JakeWh1te 

EnnWickham 
Amanda Williams 
Jess1ca Williams 

Sarah Williams 

Knsten W1lson 
Danny Winship 
Ricky Wittman 

Andrea Wyatte 
Kayla Yeakle 

Amanda Yeft1ch 
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"Longer, so I can walk 

slower to class and still 

get there on time." 

" I think passing out free 

candy while walking to 

your next class would 

be good." 

"I would lengthen the 

time to eight minutes 

and make hallways 

wider." 



rena 
Freshmen beat the clock while 

ece~ssJt s dun g 

Gorman head toward their next class. 

"Sometimes, I think (the passing periods] 

should be shorter, because I don't just 

want to sit in the classroom and wait," 

said Ciralsky. 

Hacker walk with each other to class. "I 

think that the passing periods are too 

short. I don't have enough time to 

socialize, even though I'm not here to 

socialize," said Hacker. 

Photo 

"Making them longer 
because my locker is on 
the opposite side of the 
school. I never have 
enough time to get to it, 
so I just end up carrying 
everything around all 
day." 

-----

"I would make the 

hallways longer. I have 

to go from hallway to 

hallway and it takes 

awhile because so 

many people walk slow. 

Stopping to chat, freshmen Brittney 

Hilligoss and Trisha londakos catch up on 

the latest news. "I usually have enough 

time (to get to class]," said Hilligoss. 

"Sometimes, I stop at my locker. I only 

day." 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

Between class periods, freshman Alii 

Gressley grooms her hair to make sure 

that she looks nice for the rest of the 

day. "Passing periods are too short," she 

said. "You really don't have time to talk 

friends." 

Photo by Kristi Gorman 

passing period is up, freshman Ricky 

Whittman hurries to beat the bell. "[The 

passing periods] are very entertaining," 

he said. "Funny things are always 

happening in the hall. One time, my 

walked into a door. 

Photo by Kristi Gorman 

Realizing that she has a brief moment, 

freshman Chelsea Exner stops to get a 

drink from the water fountain. "I used to 

go from the English hall to the math hall 

and the bell rang, but there is normally 

she said. 

Photo by Kristi Gorman 

"You don't have any 

time to [go to the 

bathroom] so they 

should make them 1 0 
minutes longer." 
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Together after school, sophomore Nick 

Goldsberry and freshman Natalie 

Goldsberry catch up on their day. "It's 

nice to hove my brother here. Teachers 

seem to like Nick, so that makes it easy 

for me to give a good impression," said 

Natalie. 

Photo by Allison East 

John Wheeler and sister junior Liz 

Wheeler ploy video games at home. "It's 

not bod having her here, because if she 

has hod a teacher before me, it's easier 

to make a good impression. She will also 

give me a ride to school." 

Photo by A lliso n East 
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Ready to leave for school, freshman 

Brion Burris and brother sophomore 

Brad Burris get into the cor for the long 

day ahead. "lt"s cool having my brother 

in school. I like having a ride," said Brion. 

"lt"s bod though because all my teachers 

refer to me as my brother Brad." 

Photo by Allison East 

~rsonaiHy p1'0NI 
Psychologists suggest that how one is placed in their 

family can have an influence on their personality traits. 
Here are the characteristics of each . 

.----.. ldest •••••••••••••• • Goal Setters 
• High Achievers 
• Perfectionists 
• Responsible 
•Organized 
• Rule Keepers 
• Determined 
• Into Details 

n s 
• Risk Takers 
•Outgoing 
• Idea people 
•Creative 
•Humorous 

• 
.---~ .. id I 

•Flexible 
• Diplomatic 
• Peacemaker 
•Generous 
•Social 
• Competitive 

• 
••••••••••••• 

............ y hil 
•Organized 

. . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
• Independent 
•Spoiled 
•Ethical 
•Sarcastic 

Source · www oh10/me osu edu 

By the lockers, junior Natalie Seprodi 

and freshman Nick Seprodi spend some 

time together in between classes. "I like 

having my sister here because she tokes 

me places. It's nice because I hove 

someone to talk to if I need to," said 

Nick. 

By Whi tney A llen 

Photo by All ison Ea st 

" I'm the middle child . 
" I'm the oldest in my " I'm the third oldest of 

It's good because I get 
family. The nice thing eight kids. It's great 

about being the oldest because my mom spoils 
what I want. It's bad 

is you have a lot of me, but i t 's bad because 
because my older 

responsibilities that I'm supposed to set a 
brother yells at me a 

show what you can ~ good example for my 
lot." 

really do." younger siblings." 



school, junior Allison Thomen ond 

freshman brother Austin Thomen set up 

a game of pool to ploy together. " I like 

having Allison here. She con help me with 

my homework and she gives me a ride 

to school," said Austin. 

Photo by Allison East 

Winding down from a long day, senior 

Koro Eosh and freshman sister Kelly Eosh 

look over homework together. " I like 

having her here," stated Kelly. "I know 

she's here when I need something. I also 

get a ride to and from school." 

Photo by Alliso n East 

S~uck in ~he middle with siblinas " In my family I om the middle 

child. I hove on older brother that is 

17 years old. Then me, I'm 16. My 

little brother is nine. 

Birth o .. rl explains mu J.. p. r+· lrp.~"-----

Family lies \\ere the one thing that tudent could 
count on. I amily member \\ere the ones who \\ere a!
\\ a} there e\en ifthey \\eren't the easie t to get along 
\\it h. Then:: \\aS a reason for the behavior and charac
teri tics, called hirth order, that determined the \\a} 
that each per ·on's characteri tic \\ere haped, with
out adding in out tde intluence . 

The fir tbom child \\a frequently the one \\ ho et 
their goals high and tm ed to achie\ e them. They 
\\Orked harder for the better grade than the later-born 
chtldren. I hey tended to be organized, re ponsible, rule 
keepers and perfectioni ts. 

"[I he bigge t re ponstbility of being the oldest i ] 
that I ha\ e to take care of every body," aid fre hman 
Brenden Si mpson. "The privilege that I get are dating 
and tay mg out unttl I I p m." 

Out ofti\e children, fre hman Danielle Bennett\\ a 
the econd, and had there ponsibilit) of taking care of 
her younger. ibltng .. 

"My i ter Ltay i 12. We don't fight a mu h a the 
other ," aid Bennett. "We are clo e." 

'I he middle chtldren m the famtly often are competi
ti\e, generou and the peacemaker . Middle children 
learn to negotiate and compromi e better becau e they 
do not ha\e their parents to them elve . 

"I ha\e two brothers. My mom and I alway hang 

"I'm the only child. It's 

good because I'm 

spoiled, but sometimes I 

get bored." 

out," aid fre hman As hley Ko t. "I've ah.,ay wanted 
a si ter to talk to but l'\e alway had my mom." 

The younge t of the family are normally ri k taker , 
outgoing, creative and tend to que ttOn authority. 

"[I fit in a they ounge t, becau e] ofm) immaturity 
on orne i u ," aid fre hman om Pappa . "They 
give her [si ter Rachel,] a little more re pon ibilit), but 
not much." 

It i al o different \\hen there i a ibling a\\ay from 
home. freshman Robbie \\alte r \\a in that ituation, 
a hi i ter had just mo\ed out of the hou e. 

"We don't hare many common intere t and he i 
worried more about money than I am," he aid. "That' 
main!) becau e she i out of college." 

Being the youngest wa certain!) a plu for fre h
man edhi Patel \\h se older i ter, ajel, pa\ed the 
way for her. 

"My i ter broke all the barrier for me, o I ha\ e it 
ea ier." he aid. "Dating, O\\ning a car and ha\ing a 
cell phone \\ere changed for me. I get a car\\ hen I get 
my permit." 

Birth orden\a a \\ay of defining a per on' charac
teristic . They didn't alway match \\ ith e\ery per on, 
but they ga\ e tudent orne an wer · to the big que -
tion of '\'vhy people act they \\ay that they do.' 

"I'm the oldest in my 

family. It's nice because 

I get more privileges, 

but the down side is that 

my little brother gets 

me in trouble all the 

time." 

By Kristi Gorman 

It is not fun being rhe middle 

child. Every time my little brother 

does something bod he blames it on 

me. My parents believe him because 

he is the baby. When he does 

never gets in trouble . 

My older 

brother blames 

everything on me, 

and my parents 
believe him 

because he is 

older and Is 

more 

respon

sible and 

truthful 

than 

"I'm the youngest in my 
family. When I was little 
they didn't take me as 
seriously as the older 
ones. It's good because 
when you get in fights 
with siblings the parents 
take your side, because 
your the youngest." ---·--
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Tara Abner 
Kyle Albertson 

Brady Allen 
C1eraAIIen 

Kendra Anderson 
Chad Andrews 

Jacob Apollos 
Chnst1na Arnold 

Sarah Arvm 
Meagen Aubrey 
Kimberly Ayers 
Jessica Baker 
Timothy Baker 
Cra1g Barcus 
Katie Barker 
Josh Barton 

Megan Seal 
Sam Beason 

Shawn Bedell 
Emily Belcher 

Jonathan Benge 
Matthew Benmghaus 

W Ryan Bennett 
Ben Bergesen 

Rachel Boling 
Tnsha Boling 
Wilham Brady 
Tiffney Brink 

William Bnnker 
Megan Brock 
Brett Brooks 

Aaron Brown 

Stefame Bullerdick 
Timothy Burdme 

Chnstopher Burgan 
Megan Burner 
Bradley Burris 
Justin Cadwell 

Ashlee Campbell 
Bnttney Caraboa 

Stephan1e Carey 
CaraCarhle 

Ka1tlln Carlucci 
Kyle Cass1dy 
Denver Caulk 

Kenny Clark 
Tawnah Clevenger 

Zachary Clingerman 

Brittany Cole 
Jesse Cole 

Ashlee Cooney 
Lauren Coons 

Lauren Cottongm 
Nathaniel Cox 
Megan Cozart 
Ruan Crabbe 
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"You can drive and you 

can have more freedom 

when you' re 16. Some 

girls can start to date 

when they ' re 1 6." 

" Teenagers get a sense • 

of freedom. They get 

their license." 

"You can get a car. You 

can get more privileges 

and trust. I get to stay 



Gro.rina up, 
breakina a.ray 
T urmng 1 6 can of eon drastic changes 
in dynam1cs of student-parent relat1onsh1ps 

llormones raged and tempers 
tlarcd . I hese were just a couple of 
thc things that \vent on in ... 7hc 
!1/ of a \hteen-year-old. 'I he 
teenage I i fe \vas con idered by 
many to be the hardest age of! i fe. 
It \\as the time in which people 
\vere figuring out \\ho they really 
\vere and \vhat they wanted to do. 
While figuring out the·e \Cry 
important things, a fe\\ ob tacles 
or C\en parent tended to get in 
the '" ay. ReI ationsh i p often 
tended to change \\ ith parents 
and kids during the e year . 

In the quest to find them el\es, 
a quarrel or two \\ ith parents \\as 
almost una\ oidable. Curfe\\, 
accept,lble dating and the things 
that \\ere allov .. ed to be done under 
a parents' roof.'i \\ere being te ted. 
But then again, the ·e year were 
the time of beginning to 
understand the older generation. 

During Kath)' Mummert 's 
ophomore year, he began to 

understand the puni ·hment from 
her parents through redundant 
punishment. I'he second time of 
getting grounded and getting 
yelled at cemented in her head that 
he was wrong. Ho\ve\er, it al·o 

pro\ed that there \\ere \\ays of 
getting around punishment. 

" I say that I'll clean my room 
and do yard stun~ I actually talk to 
them nO\\," he aid. 

!'he teenage year· were the age 
\vhen the generation gap could 
become \v ider. 

"I don't e\er v .. ant t be around 
them. ~he' psycho. I cream, I'm 
a spoiled little brat and I get 
\vhate\et I \\ant," e plained 
ophomore hrist) \\ ilson. 

Disagreement \\ere bound to 
happen. ranging from the food 
they ate to the mu ic they II tened 
to. 

"I hey don't I ike the music 
listen to. I ju t kind of hide it and 
listen to it when they're not 
around," commented ·ophomore 
Becca \\ y rick. 

leenagers \\Cre at a stage 
where they \\Cre ab orbing a lot. 
I his wa the time where they 
compared other·' li\es with the 
way they \\anted theirs to be. 

"I understand their 
punishment and reasoning nO\\. 
Before, I thought they \\ere 
unjust," sa1d sophomore Oa\id 
Rand 

I he time of growing up, 
learning and becoming their O\\ n 

per on, that' '"hat teenage I i fe 
was really all about 

"I don't \vant to be a· close to 
them a I \\a . I want to pull av .. ay 
from them, o that way I can 
become more of an adult than a 
child. I ,,:ant more re pon ibility 
for things I can and can't do. l 
don't want them to take it away, I 
want to be able to choose for 
myself," e plained ·ophomore 
Kevin utton. 

Parent till \ie\\ed kid a. their 
pride and joy, but teen \vere 
beginning to \ie\v them el\es a 
equal to the1r parents. Teenage 
year were also a learning 
experience for parent : they 
learned ho\v to loosen up, let go. 

"!'hey lightened up. I can stay 
out later. I can go see my friends 
more often and go to lndianapoii · 
and hop," tated sophomore 

hri Burgan. 
ben though teenage life \\a 

hard, teen found a \\a) to work 
around it. ome of them grev. 
clo ·er to their parents'" hile at the 
ame time, becoming their own 

person. 

By Sarah Brill 

"They get their license 

and their parents give 

them more trust because 

they give them a car. 

Their parents will also 

let them take the family 

vehicle out." 

"When I was 

younger I 

lured my parents, friends, and family throw

ing me a huge party. Like everyone else, 

also wanted a car. 

I wanted it to be something big so I 

would always be remember it. But actually 

I didn't go do anything on the day of my 

birthday. I had a little party with my best 

friends two weeks later. 

We were up all night, in a tent. We also 

ate pizza, played volleyball and I opened 

"When you're 16, you 
get to drive and you 
feel like you have 
more freedom. Your 
parents trust you more. 
You feel responsible 
because people don't 
have to drive you 
around anymore." 

Library for extra money. "[Since lurning 

1 6,] I can work later," he said. "I work 1 2 

hours a week, which is usually three four

hour days. I put away books, CDs, 

nonfiction videos and work at the desk. It 

has taught me money management 

because I get paid S6 an hour and have 

to manage the short amount of cash 

flow." 

Photo by Joanna Carter 

Turning 16 was a nght of passag~ for 
te~nagers. Th~ n~wfound fr~~doms 

that th~y had ~lor~d hdp~d shap~ 
th~ir liv~s. 

"8~119 abl~ to driv~ 
[istMbtg~t 
fr~~do!n]. It is u~ 
to gd mYRif to 
[athldlc$] practi=:' 
Lllda Simpson. 10 

·s~mg 16 g1v~s you 
tM opporturoty to 
hav~ ~ f~dom. 

but you quiCkly f11d 
out wh~n you abus~ 
your f=doms ~ 
can~c~ 
quens: 
~Gatts.10 

"DriVI1g [is the b~st part of b~119 16) 
b~caus~ of the fr~doms. rm abl~ to go 
wh~~ I want to go. I 
don't hav~ to ask my 
parmts for and~ or 
bum rioo off of f~nds~ 
Kyl~ Roberts. 10 

During an embarrassing moment at the 

Spaghetti Factory restaurant, sopho

more Chelsea White listens to her 

friends (and fellow diners) sing "Happy 

Birthday" to her on her 16th birthday. 

"Three girls left the table for like 20 

minutes and no one knew where they 

went, "she said. "Turns out they went to 

go talk to the manager to see if he 

would get everyone to sing to me. 

Photo by Jessica Opalak 

"They trust you less 

because you can go to 

more parties [because 

you have your license.] 

You don't have to see 
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Datina dra111a 
Students de01 with parents' 
differing ideas of dating rules 

The dovrhc/1 rings. A young girl vpcm the 
door to find a rugged. tallooed. spiked-haired 
hoy. He stomp.\ in the house with his tall. h/ack 
hoots and a h/ack enwmble to match. 

.. \tom. Dad,·· the girl \"late.\ . "Thi.\ 1\ m1• hor
fi'iend. lsn I he cool? " 

Welcome to teenage dating. Welcome to par
ent ' \\Or ·t nightmare. 

Tht age-old tOI) \\a one that man:r parent 
dread d. Believe it or not, fir t impre ion could 
be the fir t tep in making or breaking a pea eful 
relation hip between parent and date . 

.. ometime parent don't like their chot e of 
boyfriend or girlfri nd," tated ophomore ha\\n 
Bedell. "This i mo tly be au e of the wa:r that 
the) act or look, the\\ hole fir t impre ion the ry." 

ge wa a big factor bet\\een the dating world 
and parent ' rule . ome parent gave teenager 
re triction to keep them from dating until a cer
tain age, mo tly due to re pon ibilit) i ue . 

"Parent think that a a ophomore, )OU are 
getting to imohed at too :roung of an age," 
atd ·oph m re ate ox. "Dating i atd to be 

too mu h re pon ibilit) for omeone of m:r tat
ure." 

The generation gap wa al o a problem. tu
dent often didn't under tand their parent ' deci
ion and didn't want to under tand them, be

cau e they gre'> up in different time . 
"[Dating i uch a contro\er ial i ue] becau e 

parent gre\\ up in a different time period. The) 
are afraid that) ou \\ill get pregnant and ruin) our 
life," aid oph more helby Haltom. 

ometime deci ion v.ere ba ed on parent ' 
pa t exp rien e , good or bad. 

"Parent are cared to let their children go [on 
date ),"related ophomore Dani eaton . "Ma) be 
the) had bade perience \\hen the) dated." 

entimental idea \vere al o behind parent ' 
motive , a dating wa considered one of the fir t 
tep taken toward independence. 

"Parent do not \\ant to admit that their kid 
are growing up and that it i time to let go. They 
do not want to admit that we will not alwa:r be 
there," remarked ophomore Derek Pa ehl. 

Whether fir t impre ion , age , generation 
gap or independence \\ere factor in the rule 
for teenage dating, the main idea remained the 
arne. Parent continued to look out for teenag

er , whether teenager liked it or not 

Oat/1rtf 
0/le /1((1~ ••• 

e rues o 
ga e 

Dating the b1ggest cause of conflict 
between teens and the1r parents . 

often result1ng 1n shouting matches 
and bemg grounded. What rules are 

standard in Ieday's households? 
1. What time to be 

home 

"A rule that my dad 

made for me when I go 

out on dates is, be 

home before he wake 

'--~--' up in the morning." 

#o.tt 8fHitirjio.ll..t, 10 
2. Restrictions on 

where one can go 
"I have to tell my 
parents where I'm 

going, who I'm going 

with and they have to 

meet him. If we go 

omewhere else I have 

one can 

date 

"I'm not allowed to 

date anyone over 18. 
It doesn't bother me 

much though." 

Oo.lt- 8Nir/u-, 10 
4· Making the right 

decision 

"A rule that my 

parents made for me is 

never to do anything 

that I would regret." 

1/e,atk,. e~~.ttt~ 10 
5· How old one has 

to be to ride in a 

car with a date 

"My parents made it a 

rule that I'm not 

allowed to ride in the 

car with guys until I'm 

16. It was an inconve
'-"---"' nience to the guys 

when I was 15." 

OQI(rti'lt- /izz~~.te 10 

At the kitchen table, sophomore Kristen 
Rietz discunes the rules of dating with 
her mom. Although Rietz said she and 
her mom agree on dating, she related 
that " teens can get reb llious and go 
against what their parents want just 
because they are angry and disagree." 
As a result, "parents could get really 

"I've broken my parents' rules on dating a couple times. One 

of their biggest rules before I got inlo high school was 'no one 

with a car.' Well, I messed that one up pretty good. 

I was in eighth grade and there was a guy from Speedway 

my cousin knew that could drive and she told me he liked I 
me. We decided that my cousin, her boyfriend, this 

guy and I would go on a double date. I told my par-

ents that it was four 'girls' going out to eat and ~ 
the movies and then to Avon Rec. 

When I got home, my mom was wait-

ing. She told me that she had called my 

aunt, who knew what was going on 

with the double date. 

I thought I was about 

to be in so much trouble! 

Then she smiled at me and 

told me I better not let 

my dad find out that I was 

with a boy that could drive. 

I was so happy. That made 

my night! My dad never found 

out obout 11, and I didn't like the 

guy anyway, so it all worked out.'' 

Rules of dating have never been a 
problem for sophomore Dustin Craig os 
he makes dating plans via telephone. 
"My parents don't really care who I date, 
as long as they know she's not going to 
have a bad influence on me," he said. 
"As long os they know where I'm at, they 
don't mind who I'm with." 

Photo by Allison Eost 

By Vanessa Johnston 
By Danielle Davenport 
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"My parents would rather 

that I didn't ride in the car 

with boys. My curfew for 

dating is only 11 p.m. " 

"My parents encourage 
me to date, although 
they tease me 
constantly about it. One 
time, they were at it 
[teasing] for 15 minutes 
in front of me and my 
friends." 

"All I have to do is tell 

my parents where I'm 

going. But they would 

rather I be in a big 

group." 



"My parents make me 

tell them where I'm 

going and what we'll 

be doing. Anywhere 

we go, there has to be 

adult supervision, 

except the movies." 

"The girl I date can't 

come to the inside of 

my house. This is 

because my brother was 

caught kissing a girl in 

our basement." 

Duslin Cra1g 
Wilham Crane 
Kyle Cranfill 
Heather Cutting 
Richard Da1ley 
RobertDaum 
Donald Davenport 
Carson Dav1s 

Sarah Dayhuff 
Rachael Deakin 
Brandon Dellinger 
Aaron Denton 
Anthony D1ck 
Dustin D1shman 
Sean Donelson 
Dustin Doty 

Jam1e Douglas 
Shayla Doz1er 
Melvin Dugger 
Alex Dunaway 
Lauren Dunn 
Sarah El Hattab 
Anne Ellis 
Jordan Flick 

Bnan Foreman 
Stephanie Franc1s 
Amy Gaither 
Andrew Ganote 
A1m1e Galls 
Enca Gearhart 
Enn Gentry 
Aaron Gilbert 

Cara Gilham 
Nicholas Goldsberry 
Jarred Gnffin 
Bethany Halfaker 
Elyse Hall 
Ronn1e Hallatt 
Shelby Haltom 
Dav1d Ham1lton 

Matthew Hamilton 
Jenmfer Hanna 
Jordan Hamson 
Logan Heathman 
Tyler Hecht 
Kelly Heffernan 
A1mee He1tz 
Melissa Helmick 

Ross Hetrick 
Jaclyn H1gn1te 
Trac1e Hillyer 
Kathenne Hinkle 
Knsten H1rtzel 
Robbie Hofmann 
Joshua Holt 
Kimberly Homo y 

"On weekends, I have 

to be home by a 

midnight curfew. On 

weekdays, I have to be 

home by 1 0 p.m." 
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Alyson Hottman 
Samantha Hypes 

Amanda lbalio 
Elizabeth lrwm 

Andrew Jacone 
Canssa Johnson 

Amy Johnston 
Zach Jones 

Matthew Joshlin 
John Kendall 
SheJea Khan 
Nabeel Khe1n 

Angela Kidwell 
Nicholas Kieper 

Derek Kmg 
Joshua Kmg 

Amanda Klinger 
Em1ly Krebs 

Amber Lackey 
M1chael Latta 

Jess1ca Latus 
Em1ly Laughlin 

Jonathan Leccher 
D1ana Lee 

Em1ly Leibrock 
Andrea Luna 

Bnttani Mallien 
Ross Mart1n 
Tara Mart1n 

Jerem1ah Maxwell 
Elizabeth McDermed 
Heather McKenney 

Jam1e McNulty 
Donald Meadors, Jr 

Whitney Meyer 
Ela1ne Mohler 
Cody Money 

Kevm Montgomery 
Mark Moretz, Jr 
Matthew Mucho 

Charles Mummert Ill 
Kathenne Mummert 

Sean Murphy 
Andy Myers 

Shasta Myers 
Evan Nap1er 

Morgan Neeb 
M Tyler Nelson 

Samantha N1x 
Ashley Norns 

Jeremy O'Bnen 
Bree Oles 

Jess1ca Opalak 
Kendra Orner 

lgorPalkm 
Derek Passehl 

Sophomores 

"I usually don't because 

It takes too long to put 

on. I don't really care 

because I don't burn." 

"I wear sunscreen some 

times. You won't get skin • 

cancer if you wear it.' 

"5-1 0 SPF. [You should 

use sunscreen] so you 

don't get skin cancer 

when you're older." 

Pase sponsored lly: Seen Orner, Rollerc l Karen Brewinscon 
Kendra Orner ·· ConsraculaCions for !Ieins awarded 
PlainHeld's Youch of che Year! We're proud tf you! 



Puttina your best face forward 
Teen years bnng out dreaded acne outbreaks, changmg skm condtt ons 

ccording to (,reck mythology, 
the beautiful Helen of I ro; had "a 
face that could launch a thou and 
hip ." \\ hile rare, that kind ofbeauty 

is ''hat makes heads tum. HO\\ever, 
is a tirst impression an accurate \\ay 
to measure someone? ore 
important!), hO\\ important are tir t 
impressions? 

"I "ant to make a good first 
impres ion because I don't \\ant 
people to think that I'm something 
I'm not," said sophomore amantha 
Hy~s. "People tend to remember you 
by ho\\ : ou looked '"hen they first 
meet you." 

l'irst impressions are \ef) critical. 

It's hard not to be judgemental of 
people when first meeting them. 'I he 
wa:,. a per ·on looks could ·ay a lot 
about them -- or they could just be 
ha\ ing a bad day. 

··t irst impressions are important 
because they st1ck "ith you lore\er," 
aid ophomore tephanie I ranci . 

"It \\ill take a lot to change that 
0p11110n 

.. o many people judge by their 
first Impression. o you \\ant to look 
good." added ophomore Lauren 
Cottongin. 

Much comes from a first 
impression. "A tirst impres ion is 
important becau e that i \\hat people 

'During the 8th and 9th grade, I developed a bod case of acne. I started going to 

0 dermatologist end tried several medications. I was eventually put on Accutone, the 

most powerful acne medication there is. Before I started on the medication I was 

mode fun of a lot because of my acne. I was pretty shy as it was, and I was always 

tentative to talk around people other than my friends. I wasn't depressed or scored 

I for life or anything that serious, but it was stressful sometimes going to 

school knowing that at least once that day I would be 

mode fun of for something that I hod absolutely no 

control over. 

Since then, because of the medicotoon, I don't hove 

any acne. I om a lot more outgoing. I'm not nervous about 

going to school every day because I know that I won't be 

mode fun of anymore (not because of my acne anyway). 

My life is just a lot more fun since I got rid of it. I'm 

not afraid to go and talk to people other than 

my friends anymore either. I'm so glad I 

took the medicine. It was really painful 

sometimes, because it causes your skin, lips 

and eyes to be really dry. You also hove to gel 

your blood drown every month to make sure the 

medicine isn't having any negative effects. But looking bock, it was all worth it." 

Does it look clean enoughi Sophomore 

Stefonie Bullerdick views a tanning bed 

at the Sun Room. "During the winter I 

normally ton a couple times o week," she 

said. "The Sun Room has a wide variety 

of beds to choose from and the rooms 

ore really nice." 

Photo by lindsay Wininger 

think of :,.ou." aid sophomore 
M1chacl Latta. .. tirst impression 
could make or break a friendship." 

Judging someone based on their 
lirst impre.·sion isn't ah,ays such a 
good idea, as sophomore ban ap1er 
related, "'What someone looks like the 
lirst time ) ou see them isn't alway 
\\hat the:,. are. You should take time 
to get to knO\\ them, then decide \\hat 
you think ofthem." 

ltimately, Helen of I roy may 
ha\ e had a beautiful lace, but beauty 
is only ·kin deep. far as tir ·t 
impressions go, may be '"hat should 
count i on the inside: I he true 
beauty of a per ·on. 

By Allison East 

Ready to face the world, sophomore 

Rochoel Deakin applies the finishing 

touches to her make-up before school in 

the bathroom. "I choose to wear make 

up, but I only use certain types, she said. 

"I prefer to use oil-free make up 

because it's healthier for my skin end 

prevents clogging pores." 

Photo by lindsay Wininger 

As port of his bedtome ritual, sophomore 

Donald Devenport cleanses his face. "I 

don't wont a face full of zits," he said. "It 

doesn't make me feel good about 

myself when my face is not clear." 

Photo by Danielle Davenport 

"I never ton and I'm 

actually pretty dark, so I 

don't see the importance 

of it. I don't waste my 

money on it." 

"Unless I go to Florida 

and I'm at on amusement 

pork all day, I don't burn. 

I usually don ' t worry 

about it." 

In your face 
Although people of every race and 

age get acne teens are most 
prone to 11 Every day teens try to 

f1ght the causes of th1s dreaded 
skm condl110n. but m the end 
they could end up makmg thelf 
acne worse Check out these 

myths and what students have to 
say about them 

Myth 1: Rigorous washing 
and scrubbing will keep acne 

away. 
"(It] depends on how much oil 
you have on your face and how 

much makeup you wear 
Heather McKenny, 10 

Myth 2: Only teenagers get 
acne 

·Old people get acne.. 1t's 
b1gger than teenagers It's the 

quality that 1s worse 
Jessica Latus, 10 

Myth 3: The sun is good for 
acne 

"I Think it is because when I 
go tanmng , it makes it go 

away 
Donald Davenport, 10 

Myth 4: Acne can be cured. 
"It's true, but its very hard to 
do. It will always come back 
unless you take really good 

care of your skin " 
Kevin Suttton, 10 

Myth 5: Acne is caused by 
eating chocolate and greasy 

foods. 
"Probably because of all the 
grease and fat buildup. [You 

can prevent it by eatmg) not as 
much greasy foods and 

sugars " 
Ronnie Hallott, 10 

Myth 6: Medicated acne 
cures are better than over

the-counter products. 
"The doctor knows exactly 

what to g1ve you. You m1ght not 
know what's the best thmg to 
use for your problem because 

there's so much out there 
Stephanie Carey, 10 

By Jessica Opalok 

Sources www oxyoxygen com 
www murad-acne-complex com 
http 1/www mams mh gov 

"I'm not worried about all 

this mambo jombo about 

skin cancer. I feel if I 

hove a dark ton, I'm more 

appealing to the lady 

friends." 
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ophomon Dani eaton 
ah1 ay.\ hit.\ her mom up j or 
money , ll'h eth er it :1 j or 
clothe.\ at the mall or a je11 
dol/an to get inro the .foot
hall game\ on Frida_n . £1'en
tual~l ~ ~he decided to tty to 
find a j oh. Even though 
Seaton has heen hah) -sitting 
for a while. ~he longs fbr a 
real job with a real pc~\·check. 

'"I'm looking for a job that 
pay a lot of money . I'm turn
ing 16, o I hope I can find a 
go don oon," eaton com
mented. 'Tm going to ha\e 
to tart to ave mone} for my 
car to pa} offm} mom ." 

a\ ing mone} an be a 
ta kin it elf, but making it can 
be e\ en harder. ph m re 
Bethan} Ha lfaker ha de
cided to take O\ er her dad' 
\\eekend dut}. he mO\\ a 
rather larger Ia\\ n to get 
mone} to pend for \\eekend 
acti\itie . "M} dad igned me 
up to tnO\\ tn} church' gra . 
I have to get up at ix in th 
morning every time I mow," 
he aid . 

It can be hard to find a JOb 
\\hen omeone i on!} 16 and 
can barel} dri\e. o, h w d 
a ophomore a\e mone} for 
their need and \\ant m life? 

ophomore Brad) lien and 
imee Heitz both ave their 

money in the bank, in e it i 
easier not to pend it. "It' not 
right in front of me. It' harder 
to get to," Heitz aid . 

!len added, "It' afer. 

n1oney 
· ? strategies 

My iter · can't take it,'' 
When all that ca h i in the 

bank, ·omeone ma: \\Onder, 
\\hat \\ill it go to when it 
come out. 

That paycheck can go to
\\ard ·everal thing , uch a · 
a fir t car, a college education 
or may be a pecial treat. "I 
a\e my money in my piggy 

bank to buy fruit roll up be
cause !like them in Ill} lunch," 
tated phomore J o h Holt . 

Other rna} a\ e mone} 
for the long-term. "! a\e it 
for college. It' imp rtant to 
a\e for my education," aid 

Heitz. 
!len ha a couple of 

goal for hi moola . "I sa\e 
money in the bank for a fu
ture ar and for college be
cau e it \\ill help me in the 
future \\hen I go to bu} m} 
book and make tn} car pay
ment ,"he aid . 

HO\\e\er, other pend 
mone} for hort-term fulfill
ment. ophomore Dal e 
Brinke r i mu ically-tal
ented, o the money di ap
pear quick!} . "I'm in three 
band and I go through up
plie fa t," he aid . 

"\1} mom i gettmg tired 
of me asking for money all the 
time and pending it a lot," 
aid eaton. he nO\\ de ire 

a job at a mall, a \ery likely 
ambition for a teen who en
joy to hop. "I can get di -
count for clothe ," he aid. 

By Vanessa John ston 

"I think it is better to save money early rather than later on. It 

you to stay on task and not spend all of your money on other things now, 

instead of learn ing it later when you hove to save a lot for expensive 

things like a house or cor. 

It's a good ideo to save early, but I'm not very good at it. I keep telling 

myself I need to save my money to buy a new guitar, but every time I get 

enough, I run out and buy a new CD or spend it all at the movies. 

Probably the best way to save money is to get a job, and 

' every paycheck, force yourself to put 20 or 30 percent of it in a 

box or something -- and don't touch it until you reach your goal 

From ceramics to metallics N OW 
piggy banks have evolved 

However, when it comes to 

the shape of ;t, its still the 

same 

com 

Nowadays there is a 

piggy for everyone 
and the;~ different 

moods 

By Sarah Br 

After sophomore Justin Stephens 

deposits his change in a piggy bonk, he 

shores what he uses all those coins for 

and where he keeps the pig, so no one 

will steal his moolo. ''I spend it at 

Goodwill (to buy clothes] once a month, 

and I hide it under my bed," he said. 

Photo by Jessica Opa 

While counting her cautiously-saved 

money, sophomore Jamie Douglas notes, 

"I save my money in my room. When my 

mom doesn't wont to buy me clothes, I 

Photo by Jessica Opalak 

Looking at her paycheck from Gilley's 

Antique Moll, sophomore Sarah Wuensc 

decides what to do with her pay. "I put 

more than half of my paycheck in my 

checking account. Then, I toke $20 out 

because I get paid every Saturday," she 

said. 

Photo by Jessica Opala 

"Sometimes I just hide it, 

to keep me from spend

ing it all, even though I 

forget where I put it most 

of the time." 

"I just have my parents 

take it for me so that 

way I can save it up for 

something I really 

need." 

"I just don't keep it in 

the house. I normally 

just give it all to my 

boyfriend. Then, he 

does whatever with it." 
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"I just buy all the things 

I need at once, then I 

don't hove to worry 

about what money I 

need to hove." 

"I keep telling myself 'I 

need a cor, I need a 

cor.' But when I get one, 

it will be harder to save 

money because I won't 

hove something big to 

save for." 

Manali Patel 
M1chael Patnck 
Rachel Patnck 
Matthew Patterson 
Tom Patterson 
M1randa Payne 
Mary Pearcy 
Chnstopher Pearson 

Gilbert Perez 
Elizabeth Perona 
Dan1elle Pezzute 
Cendel Pickett 
Matthew Pineda 
Jennifer Pint 
Josh Price 
Heath Prock 

Angie Purchase 
Joshua Purchase 
Jessey Raddatz 
Dav1d Rand 
Jeremy Randall 
Adam Reckerd 
Bnttany Reynolds 
N1cholas Riddle 

Knstm R1etz 
Kyle Roberts 
Hannah Robertson 
Caitlin Rosner 
Asad Saeed 
Brh1annon Sarver 
Andrew Sauer 
Kev1n Sauer 

Benton Schafer 
Michelle Scharlau 
Jess1ca Schlindler 
Matthew Schultz 
Dan1el Schulz 
Daniel Schwanekamp 
Charles Brad Scott 
Dani Seaton 

Justm Seemann 
Lacy Sharpe 
Rebecca Sh1elds 
Brady Shinn 
Amanda Sh1ves 
Lmda Simpson 
Nathan Smgleton 
Amanda Sk1rvm 

F Paul Slover 
Jeremy Sm1th 
Justin Sm1th 
Kaye Ia Sm1th 
Ph1hpSmrth 
Terri Smith 
Bradley Sontag 
Jess1ca Spangle 

"I keep the money in a 

savings account at the 

bonk. Then, make it so 

the money is only 

eligible to get out by 

your parents." 
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Brad Speth 
M Ben)amm Sprout 

Chnstopher Spurgeon 
Alexander St John 

Justin Stephens 
Zachary Stepp 

Andrew Steward 
Ellen Stewart 

Chad Stmnett 
Nathan Storm 

Andrew Stover 
BenJamin Strack 

Ashley Sutton 
Kevm Sutton 
Bnan Terrell 

Adam Thomas 

Carrie Thomas 
Knst1an Thomas 
Allan Thompson 

Allyse Thompson 
Corey Thompson 

Bryce Tiernan 
PeterTramm 

Evan Tndle 

Jared Turpen 
Katie Uberto 
Bnan Walker 

Janna Walker 
Dustm Webb 

Matthew Wesley 
Emily Wesseler 

Brandi White 

Chelsea Wh1te 
Crystal Wh1te 
Nicole Wh1te 

Cory Whitlock 
Le1gh Whitlock 

Casey Williams 
Patnck Williams 

Zachary Williams 

Megan Winsted 
Cansa Wiseman 

Just1n W1tt 
Jessica Wright 

Sarah Wuensch 
Rebecca Wynck 

Jason Young 
Jon Young 

Lauretta Young 

If you could 0 

decorate your ... ., 
-"' room any way 0 
c:o 

you wanted, E 

what would you 
i= 

do to it? 
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1, 

"I would make it into a 

space shuttle to fly off 

whenever I wont to. I 

would also put sand on 

the floor because it 

helps to relax me." 

" My room would have 

black pain on the wol • 

and I would make all 

the walls without 

windows. Then I would 

put in a big TV and 

surround sound system." 

"If I could decorate my 

room anyway I could I 

would make it a 

tropical beach. It helps 

to relax me." 



couch, TV, stereo and mini refrigerator, 

sophomore Rouri Crabbe grabs a snack. "I 

like how big [my room] is. I hove my own 

thermostat and I con control what my tem· 

perature is," said Crabbe. 

____ P_hoto by Sarah Brill 

Always ready for some downtime, sopho

more Matt Schultz ploys his guitar in his 

room. "It's my special place. I con ploy my 

guitar really loud there," explained Schultz. 

"I would point the walls 
light green and hove 
tiger blankets, lamp 
shades, towels and 
pictures." 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

cribs 

In her Hawaiian-inspired room, Christina 

Arnold enjoys the luxury of a decorated 

room without putting hard work into it. 

"When I was gone on a mission trip it was 

done for my by my mom, Tiffany Brink, 

Janna Walker and Jessica Spangle. The 

curtains ore cool," stated Arnold. 

Photo by Oanielle Davenport 

"My bedroom would 
hove a scene like it was 
in the ocean floor with 
fish and sparkles on the 
wall. I would also hove 
a tile dedicated to each 
of my friends with their 
names on them." 

Even with her psychotic hamster in the 

room, sophomore Sarah Arvin enjoys 

spending time there. "It's relaxing. If I'm 

really mod I con go in there and be 

alone. I like being alone sometimes," 

stated Arvin. 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

In her purple penguin paradise, 

sophomore lauren Dunn spends time with 

her liMie sister, Groce. "The penguins ore 

really cute and they look like they're 

wearing liMie tuxedos," she said. "I like to 

sit in my room [while] reading and talking 

on the phone," explained Dunn. 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

"I'd make (my room] 

Hawaiian. I like Hawaii. 

It's always warm there. 

Its a place where you 

can go to get away 

from your problems." 
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"Steve Smalls, my 

probation officer, and 

Judge Boles helped me 

quit doing drugs by 

putting my on proba

tion." 

Rooting on the fons at a pep session, 

sophomore linda Simpson says 

cheerleoding con keep her out of a 

dilemma. "It tokes up a lot of your time," 

she said. "The games and practices ore 

almost every weekend." 

Photo by Jessica Opalak 

Flirting with freshmen Brooke Riggles 

and Annee Ridenour in the hall, 

sophomore Brion Foreman tries to see 

how for his lines will toke him. "'I get high 

off of girls and life. Life is fulfilling and 

the girls ore hot," he said. 

Photo by Jessica Opalak 

some is the temptation 

drugs, but I guess I hove it easy because it has never been a 

question in my mind. l"ve always known if faced with that decision, 

the answer will always be, 'NO.' 

T h e r e ore many reasons why I won't try drugs. If I ever 

got caught, my mom would kill me, which kind of 

ties in with my main reason which is, I cherish 

my life. living my life in a way that will be 

remembered is important to me, and 

why I shouldn't is important to me. Life 

is the biggest gift God's given to 

me, and living a good life 

drug-free is one way I con 

prove to him I appreciate it." 

more A.J. Dick prepare for some serious 

running. He related that sports were his 

anti-drug. "Drugs would affect my 

judgement," he said. "'For example, I do 

pole vault and the way drugs would 

affect me is when I run and get ready to 

jump, my coordination and judgement 

would be messed up.'' 

Photo by Danielle Da ven port 

"Andrea Luna influences 

me because she's as 

drug-free as I am. 

Besides, we'd rather just 

make fun of the people 

who get stoned." 

"'pampered" and treated extra special 

the week before Regionols. Sophomores 

Brandon Turpen and Dole Brinker dig in 

at on after-practice feast provided by 

parents of bond members. "Bond keeps 

me so busy that I don't hove time to do 

anything else [like drugs]," said Turpen. 

"The people in bond ore cool." 

Photo by Kristi Gorman 

"No one influences me 

to do anything. I don't 

want to do drugs 

because it's not my 

thing. I'm happy with 

who I am without 

drugs." 



Jus- saylina 'no• 
Staying clean, sophomores share their 
own personal choic s of 'anti-drugs' 

" }(mr pee contain\ urea Thank\ to tohacco compame1. 
111 do c igarcttc.\ . EnJoy " 

"Therc :, cyanide in cigarcttc 1mokc amc a.\ rat poi-
\Oil 

1 hese are examples of ad. from thctruth com headed by 
teens of the .. to prevent youth from engaging in forms of 
harmful behavior. ome think these me sage were making a 
direct hit to teen all across merica. Other felt these tate
ments \\ere too bold to be hown in the media. 

ophomore Kendra Orner had a trong opinion again t 
the e ads. "[ 1 een ] kno\\ the effect and they can make up 
their O\\n minds. Once they knov ... nothing can change that," 
she aid. 

poll from thctruthcom revealed that almo t halfofteen 
don't moke becau e they never had the de ire. The ere ult 
brought up the subject of anti-drug . 

)tudent involved in ports had fewer opportunities to 
take up uch habit . " \\imming [is my anti-drug.] It take up 
so much time," said sophomore Willie Brady. 

ophomore mily \\<e eler aid tenni \\a her anti-drug. 
"It' omething el e to do be tde itting at home thinking of 
somethmg bad to do," he aid. 

port· eemed to be the top anti-drug of tudent . "If l 
\\a on dmg • I \\Ouldn 't be able to compete a well. or be a 
competiti\e. If i \\a caught on drug. I wouldn'tbeabietodo 
port for a while. and I \\Ould be all out of hape," said 

sophomore Elaine Mohler. 
nother poll from freevihc.com concluded that the top 

rea on for not taking drug wa mu ic. ophomore Kyle Pruit 
explained mu ic could keep him out of trouble. " It occupie 
my mind o I don't think of anything dumb to do," he aid." 
If I'm li tening to it, I'll it dO\\n and I \\On't go anyv.here." 

tudy done by the ni\:er ity of Michigan found that 
potu. e in teen hit the lo\\e t level in year . Maybe tudent 
ha\e been impacted by the e ne\\ adverti ement . "[Teen 
don't do drugs] becau e of re pect for them elve . It' not 
cool to take drugs anymore," aid ophomore Jarrod riffin . 

By Jessica Opalak 

I've always been in 

competition with him 

and if I did something 

that he didn't and it was 

bad then it would look 

even worse." 

!...!:~ltd~ With customer service as his lop priority, 
sophomore Robert Doum checks on in

store stock. Working was one of the 

reasons that he chose not to do drugs. "I 

don't do drugs because I hove too many 

dreams and hopes to accomplish in my 

life," he said. "They ore too important to 

mess them up." 

Photo by Whitney Allen 

because I don't want to 

get kicked off the team. 

Doing drugs would 

affect my grades as 

well." 

While reading her Bible, sophomore 

Corrie Thomas tokes a break from a 

long day. "I go to church and I know that 

drugs ore wrong. I hove Christian 

values," she said. 

Phata by Jessica Opalak 

In a moment of quiet reflection, 

sophomore Emily laughlin readies 

herself for competition at a swim meet. 

Choosing sports as her "anti-drug," she 

related, "Swimming is my anti-drug 

because if you are on drugs, you might 

drown. Or, if they drug tested you, they 

would kick you off the team." 

Photo by Jessica Opalak 

"My grandparents 

influenced me because 

they smoked and so I 

saw the effect it had on 

them. Their health 

problems made me not 

want to smoke." 
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How does she measure up~ looking at 

the weight chart, junior laura Whitlock 

finds here height ond weight. "I look at 

the weight chart because I think it"s 

important to know if my height and 

weight match up, and are where they 

are supposed to be. I want to make sure 

I'm healthy," she said. 

Photo by A l lison East 

Fightind Fqt? 
Losmg we1~t cqn meqn b1g bucks 

METABOUFe: $1699 FO~ 
104 CO\JNT 

YELLOW JACkETS: 1 BOTTLE AT GENE~AL 
N\JT~JTION CENTE~: $3QQ9 

SUM FAST: 
6 PACk AT k~OGE~ $449 

XENN)~ENE! 

Source Kroger and www.GNC.com 

What looks best on2 Trying on clothes at 
a local clothing store, junior Rachel Such 
tries to figure out what item she likes. "It's 
important to me to look good so I can 
keep my self esteem high. I just want to 
feel good about myself," she said. 

Photo by Allison Eost 
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120 CAPS $2SJS 
By Danielle Davenport 

Weighing herself, junior Meegan Fletcher 

sees how many pounds she has shed. 

She stated, " I try to run three times a 

week, then weigh myself to see how I'm 

doing. I try to stay in shape." 

Photo by Alli son East 

"Eating fruits and 

vegetables. Eat healthy. 

Don't stop eating 

because when you start 

again, you will gain 

more than you lost." 

Die-ina: Jus- ho11r 
far is ·-oo f ar'1 
Juniors weigh the pros/ cons of taking off 
,.,,.,.,,...,t, h~ m "t ff and staymg in shape 

Dieting affects tudents in 
many v\ays. A diet can have a 
negative or a positive outcome. 
Dieting and taking care of one's 
body properly can be a hard 
job. "If you diet or don't eat, 
you are more likely to eat the 
thing you're not suppo ed to. 
I have to take care of myself 
and my little sister and watch 
vvhat we eat all the time," said 
junior elina Paloma. 

Dieting take a major toll on 
a. elf image. The world i in a" 
I have to look perfect" tate, 
and \\hat a person eats and hovv 
they look i a major concern of 
mo t people. "Dieting makes a 
per on feel better about them-
elves if the diet \\Orks. I fa diet 

doe n 't \\Ork, a per on ha less 
self confidence," said junior 
Katie Arnold. 

Teenage girls e pecially 
eem to take dieting too seri

ous. "Girls care too much about 
what they look like becau e 
they ee what they want to be 
in magazine and on television. 
They think that' v"hat the per
fect image i ,"said junior Bryan 
Kattman. 

Teenage boy definitely 

don't seem to have as many issue 
with dieting as the teenage girl. " I ea. 
vvhatever I \\ant becau e I play golf 
You don't ha\e to be m shape to pia~ 
golf," aid junior 1arcus Wirth . 

Many young student take diet
ing too senously and end up harm
ing their bodies. Purging i a com
mon type of dieting, also cia si tied 
as an eating disorder. "I think purg
ing is wrong. Purging is bad for your 
health and a terrible habit to have," 
said junior Staci \\<uchn er . 

Taking diet pill has also become 
a common type of diet substitute 
Metabolife and Hydroxy cut are com
mon diet pills used among tudent . 
"Diet pills are all right if you use them 
responsibly. Once people tart using 
them they become addictive," said 
junior Andrea Korty. 

Most people think exercise i a ke: 
part of losing weight, but that i not 
always so. A lot of people develop 
an eating disorder called Exerci e 

ervosia in which they over-exercise 
and put them elve in danger 
"People \vho exerci e too much and 
aren't eating properly are putting their 
heart at risk. Exercise should be done 
moderately," said junior Holl) 
\'-'egeng. 

By lindsay Wininger 

"My whole life, I was overweight and people mode fun of me. 

I finally got sick of it so in 6th grade I went to the doctor and got on a diet 

plan. I lost the weight, but in 8th grade I matured a lot and gained all the 

weight back and more. When I got into high school, I 

"I think Slim Fast is the 

best diet. It's easy and 

their cookie dough bars • 

are good." 

~~~E~~~~ I had to 
~ do 

water, drinking 

Slimfost, and working out 

or swimming every day. 

Doing that successfully 

helped me lose 60 pounds. 

Now I eat healthy to 

"The Adkins Diet is the 

best diet. You lose a lot 

of pounds by not eating 

a lot of carbohydrates." 



"The best kind of diet is 

a non-carbohydrate 

diet. Carbohydrates turn 

into fat, and it's harder 

to burn." 

"The best way to go 

about losing weight is to 

cut back on the amount 

of food you eat. Cut 

back on snacks and eat 

more fruits and 

_______ v_e~·~g·~_etables." 

Stephanie Acton 
Amanda Addler 
Farhan Ahmed 
James Alamos 
Jess1ca Alden 
Wh1tney Allen 
Jess1 Apollos 
Bnttany Arnett 

Cathenne Arnold 
Isaac Arthur 
Alisha Auberry 
Ashley Avery 
Courtney Ayres 
Kenneth Ba1ley 
M1chael Ba1ley 
Lauren Baker 

Dawayne Barker 
Enc Bmgham 
Melissa B1vens 
J1m Black 
Kelli Bnghton 
Sarah Brill 
Katherine Bnnker 
Zach Brown 

Ashlyn Buche 
Zac Burnn 
Charles Bushong 
Patnck Butler 
Brettney Cadwell 
Andi Cagle 
Ryan Campbell 
Dan1elle Carpenter 

Gino Casagrande 
Pete Cavanaugh 
Andy Chnstlan 
J1mmy Chnstopher 
Ne1l Church 
Joanna C1echanow1cz 
Megan Cia 
Cheryl Clary 

Robert Clifford 
EncCollins 
Allison Colter 
Morgan Conwell 
Heather Cooper 
M1chael Corcoran 
Lindsey Cottrell 
Michael Cox 

Bnttany Cranfill 
Kyle Cns ell 
Richard Culbertson 
Caitlin Daum 
Danielle Davenport 
John Day 
Andrew Day Marshall 
M1chael Dayhuff 

"The best way to lose 

weight is to eat a low

fat diet. You should eat 

less and exercise more." 
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Malone DeJong 
D1edra Delp 

Chnstopher Donner 
Sara Drake 

Brandon Dnver 
Dust1n Dummel 

Allison East 
Knsta Ed1e 

Adam Effinger 
Adam Engle 

Brandon Felix 
Fred Fisher 

Rachel Fleck 
Meagan Fletcher 

Ryan Garnott 
T1ffany Gay 

Amber Gephart 
Laura Geswe1n 

Flynt Gibbs 
Kryst1 G1sh 

Heather G01n 
Ashley Gootee 

Theodore Gransbury 
Amanda Gray 

M1chael Gray 
Paul Green 

Nicole Gressley 
Jessica Gnffin 

Charlotte Gnmes 
Jordan Gnmes 

Gaston Gromger 
Derrick Grover 

Kimberly Gunnell 
Holly Hackney 

Janet Hale 
Terry Hale 

Ell~e Hall 
Britni Hamilton 

Kimberly Hamilton 
Stephan1e Hanley 

Mandy Harney 
Knsta Hartsock 

Amy Head 
Ashley Hendncks 

Stephanie Hensley 
Alayna Herr 
Tim Hessler 

Sarah H1gg1ns 

Tnsha H1llyer 
Damon Hiner 

Abbtgail Hinkle 
Greg Horn II 

Jame Hudson 
Jam1e Hutchinson 

Colleen Jackson 
Sterling Jackson 
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"In health class, Mrs. 

Younce ploys bird music 

to teach us how to 

relax. In the future, I 

will know how to calm 

myself down when I am 

stressed out. " 

"In fashion and textiles, 
_.111!1111 • .-~·.1 I was taught how to sew. 

Therefore, I don't have 

to go buy new clothes 

all the time." 

"In geometry, I learned 

how to solve problems 

so in the future I know 

how to solve real 

problems if necessary." 



When are we eYer 
aoina -to use -this1 
Juniors find various ways to translate 
classroom work into real-life applications 

Jligh chool \\a · con idered by 
man) adult to be preparation for 
entering the "real \vorld" of\vork. 
· ver_ day that they were in 

school , students (hopefully) ab
·orbed information that \\Ould 
help with their future career and 
lives following graduat1on. hom 
mathematic to home economic , 
the student body learned the kill 
nece sal) lor I i fe after report card 
and essay . 

"lhe tufT Iteam in high chool 
will help me later on in my future 
\vith my profe ·ion," related jun
ior 1att ~chobcr. 

1 hough ome tudent may 
que tion the relevance of certain 
subjects, mo t agree that their 
high chool education\\ ill benefit 
their future . ccording to ev
eral stud~.:nts, ome cia e clearly 
oflertran ferable kill · that \viii be 
carried over into adulthood. 

"Math skill· are very impor
tant," ·aid junior 1att Reed, "be
cause ev el) profe ion available 
to us imoh.e math in ome way. 
For example, architect u e angle 
to de ign the tructure of a bui I d
ing." 

Certainly, the ability to add, 
ubtract, multiply and even figure 

angle can be vita I to everal pro
fe ion , including bu ine s and 
acc.ounttng . Junior Meli a 
Biven supported thi v iev., tat
ing, " I mtght want to do omething 
in marketing in the future, o I took 
marketing hoping to learn a lot for 
a JOb or college, or even ju t e -
el)day life." 

nother practical math appli
cation can be put to u e in con-
tru tionJob . Junior FlyntGibb , 

in hi fir t year of the Ben Davi 
building trade vocational pro
gram, e plained hov. he planned 

to u e math kill on the job. "If 
you had to figure the length of a 
rafter or a tud layout, you have 
to know how to read a tape mea-
ure and add fraction ,"he related. 

" If you are ordering lumber, you 
have to know hov .. much of what 
you w iII need and that come from 
e timating after counting wall 
and tud ." 

f cour e, math wa not the 
only kill that benefitted tudent 
pa t high chool Valuable kill 
a ba ic a team\vork and toler
ance were at o taught and learned. 

Junior Liz Wheeler related that 
one of the mo t valuable tech
nique he ha learned in high 
chool wa "dealing with certain 

type of people." he added, 
"There are a lot of people in the 
world that you may not \vant to 
deal with or pend time with but 
you don't have a choice. In high 
ch ol, if you want to pas a cia 

you till have to it through lec
ture even if you can't make any 
en e out of them. If you \vant a 

good grade, you have to put up 
with teacher or other tudent . 
For example, if you are in a cia 
with a lot of group work and you 
don't like dealing vvith other 
people, you have to get over that 
if you want to get a good grade." 

Even imple organizational 
kill picked up from variou 

cia e can enhance a per on' 
future. Junior hie Hendrick 
aid that she ha picked up "orga

nization and re pon ibility." 
Hendrick explained that the e 
kill were important vvhen head

ing to college or seeking a job. he 
added, " It can at o help when you 
decide to get married and have a 
family." 

By Mike Dayhuff 

also seen that there ore d isadvantaged people in our 

country. Using some of the knowledge I gained from 
my work, I hove tried to help the disadvantaged people 

in our country. In our social studies books, it shows 

organizations throughout the world that 

try to help disadvantaged people. 

In my own way, I om trying to help 

Schools offer a vanety of classes 
for students to take bes1des the 
basics How do these classes 

pertam to students and their future 

B ness "Busmess 
IS what I wa~t to 
go to ollege for 

-.:.::;:.:.:::.::.:..-!:':·, and maJOr 'n :tis 
reo ly eosy to r nd 

a good college 
wi a great 

buSiness prograM 

A I athletes maJOr n bus1ness • 

f1m fiessler, I 

Fore1gn ~anguage • I th1nk that ,fs ..ery 

'mpor ant to be opeo to other nA es 
opea 29 a or gn language opens up a 

Whole new world of people • 
Jessica Griff,.., I 

Fitness "By being If' rtness related 
classes you · ha.-e 
baste 1\nowledge of 

nvtrition opef ly you 

WJieotand~ 

!>eo thier to help yoo live 
longer and be more 

successf:Jl n your c reer" 

Ste 

Hard at work in textiles and fashions 

class, junior Emily Knauer sews on her 

quilt. "By taking this class in the future I 

will know how to fix more of my own 

things," she said. "I won't hove to go out 

ond buy new items as much." 

Photo by Sarah Bri ll 

builds a robot in advanced engineering. 

" I think taking this class will help my 

building skills," he said. "I om also 

leo rning to use Autocod on the 

computer." 
Photo by All i son Eost 

On his way to being the next Von Gogh, 

junior Pete Cavanaugh points a picture in 

Pointing I. "If I don't get hired some

where, I con always set up shop on any 

friendly street corn~r," he said. "People 

will support me by purchasing my 

beautiful paintings " 

Photo by All ison Eost 

"In chemistry you learn 
"Basic moth skills about mixing chemicals that "I learned how to work 

hard for the things that I 

wont. Also how to 

depend on myself and 

not anyone else." 

because my future job will or can be used in 
might have something to helpful ways. For example, 

a drug to cure cancer could 
do with numbers. Almost be mode someday 
every profession because [someone] started 
involves moth skills." off in high school and took 

------~---------------------------------c_h_e_m~·~'st_ry~.'_' __________ __ 
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Facina scary skeletons in the c loset 
Fears and as haunt juniors from as far back as childhood to the present time 

\\hat made mething cal)? 
rh ans\\er for eve!') person \\US difTerent. ome students \\.ere afraid of 

ommon things hke snakes, mice. the dark or d~ mg. I here \\.ere ·ome stu
dents \\.ho.e phobta \\ere a trange a the fear Itself 

parttctpated in or \\hat ituations the) allo\\ed themsehe. to be 111 tu
dcnts had to find a \\.a) to O\ercome fears that got in the \\a) ofe\er}da) 
lit~ . 

"I ha\ e a fear of ·pider and msects. I'm afraid because ome are poison
ous and I don't knO\\ what the) \\ill do. I'm afraid of getting bit b) one," 
statedjuntor Daniell arpenter. "I fl see a pider I get m) mom or dad and 
ha\e them kill it. Ifthe)- are not home I get a shoe and kill it m)-self" 

"I am tern tied of chipmunks. I he~ are small and faster than people, and 
the) are dtrt)-," satd jumor Amanda ddler. "I'm al ·o afraid of he\\. bacca 
from tar Han becau e of the \\a) he look and ound . " 

rO\\ing up changed the \\a~ that student percei\ed thetr fear . Fears 
did not ah\a)- Ia ·t fore\ er. I he) could fade\\ ith time, age or the realization 
that there \\ere no mon ter in the dark. 

"I'm claustrophobic. I don't like being in a small room \\ith lots of people," 
e plainedjunior Kandi tog dill . "It makes me nervous. I a\oid being in 
that ituation if I can." 

"lu ·ed to be cared of the dark. I had to have a night light," commented 
junior Du tinDummel. "lcan't ·Ieep\\ithalightonan)-more It[fearofth 
dark]Ju t changed one da)-, I dtdn't like light on at night." 

~hen a phobia got in the wa}. it cau ed problems for students. 

fears could ha\e tarted be au e of a bad e. perience, but later tudents 
realized that there \\a nothing to be afraid of. tudent found that fear 
were JUSt in thetr head. 

"I'm afraid of dead people !'he) 're reepy and ick) and gro · . I'm afraid 
that the) \\ill open their e)e ," aid junior Theron Parham . "If I go to a 
funeral I a\oid theca ·ket." 

"I u ed to be afraid of piders. I got bit b) one and it lett a brui e," atd 
jumor die turgeon. "I'm not afraid of them n \\ becau e I knO\\ that I can 
kill them." 

I ear and phobias \\ere common for students, e>en if the) \\ere strange, 
but tudent had to learn to deal \\ith them. tudent learned not to let their 
fear become an obstacle. Just like eve!) person had a diflerent fear, e\el) 
person had a ditTerent \\a) of dealing \\ith their fear. 

rear had the abilit} to inhibit what people did and \\hat acti itie the} 

Around the corner from an open door 

sleeps junior Brettney Cadwell. "My fear 

is of open doors. It creeps me out to 

sleep with an open door," explained 

Cadwell. 

Photo illustration by Erin Stevenson 

"This past October I was attending my very first 
haunted house. It was going really well, I wasn't as 
frightened as I expected myself to be. Little did I 
know that I was in for one of the worst moments of 
my life.l need to mention that I have a fear of 'little 

people.' Not just 'little people' in 
genera I, but midgets. It's not 
their fault at all. I have 

a disturbing 
sickness than a 
fear. 

Anyway, 
about six of my 

friends and I 

From midgets to m ice, 50 j un iors share their darkest, 
deepest fears that keep them up at night. 

Hetghts (Acrophobta) 10 of 50 
Mtdgets (Teratophobta) ...... 6 of 50 

Betng alone (Monophobta) ........ 5 of 50 
Public speaktng (Giossophobta) ..... 5 of 50 

Spiders (Arachnophobia) ... 4 of 50 

•• 
·~ 

Enclosed spaces (Claustrophobia) 4 of 50 
Drowntng (Hydrophobta) . .. . 3 of 50 

~ Needles (Belonephobta) ..... 2 of 50 
Cats (Feltnophobta) ...... 2 of 50 

By Erin Stevenson 

were about to enter the haunted house and we 
were getting really excited and nervous when all 

of a sudden a midget popped out of nowhere and 
literally scared the pee out of me. I'm not kidding. I 
peed my pants in public. To save face, I told my 
friends that I got splashed with water in the haunte 
house and I thought I might develop frostbite. 

My friend loaned me a pair of pants and we 
continued the evening which actually turned out to 
be a lot of fun. 

Anyway, the next day I called all my friends 

and admitted my lie. It was funny to them so I 
decided to laugh it off as well. Hey, what can I soya 
It's a good story!" 

Nuclear proliferation (Nucleomttuphobta) ... 1 of 50 

Facing her fear of sharks, junior Tamara 

Manson explains why she is scared of 

them. "I'm afraid of sharks. In the ocean 

you have no control and they can drag 

you under and eat you," said Manson. 

Photo illustration by Erin Stevenson 

Sharks (Selachophobta) 1 of 50 
• Hospttals (Nosocomephobta) . . . 1 of 50 
' I Roller coasters (Coasterphobta) ..... 1 of 50 

Death (Thanatophobta) ... 1 of 50 
First impresstons (Topophobta) ..... 1 of 50 

Cars (Amaxophobta) 1 of 50 
Mice (Musophobta) .. .. 1 of 50 
Dark (Lygophobta) 1 of 50 

Source: Student poll , 1/ 03 By Michael Dayhuff 

"I have a fear of 

getting in a car wreck. 

I'm afraid that's how I'm 

"I have a fear of 

insane midgets with 

pitch forks. I've never 

seen one, but if I did, it 

would scare me." 
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Brandon Presnell comes out a survivor. 

~I'm afraid of going into the boys' locker 

room. I never know what is going to 

happen to me," commented Presnell. "You 

have to watch out for yourself in there." 

Photo illustration by Erin Stevenson 

"I have a fear of 

heights. I went up in a 

fire tower that was 

shaking. When I looked 

down, the sight over

whelmed me." 



" I hate having my pulse 

taken. People touching 

my veins and cutting off 

my circulation freaks me 

out." 

"I was afraid of the 

dark when I was a kid . I 

was afraid that there 

were monsters under 

the bed." 

Jenna Jay 
Jess1ca Johnson 
Mallory Johnston 
Dav1d Jones 
Raymond Jones II 
Scott Jones 
Bryan Kattman 
Jeremy Kehrt 

Corey Kenn1ngton 
Jam1eKiee 
Em1ly Knauer 
Dan1elle Knuckles 
Andrea Korty 
Zachary Kost 
Kenny Krebs 
Justm Kroh 

Am1e La Roche 
Tracy Lane 
Jenn1fer Langefeld 
Dan1elle Las1ter 
Stefan Lathan 
Adam Lawson 
Trav1s Leach 
Aaron Lee 

Chnstopher Lehr 
Anthony Blaze Long 
Damelle Lord 
Jenna Louden 
V. Tony LUCIO 
Tamara Manson 
Dustin Markland 
James Mart1n 

Casey McCarty 
Megan McCoy 
Robert McCullough 
Aaron McDuffee 
Sean McGillem 
Valene McGowan 
Heather Mcintire 
Holly McMullin 

Dan1el Means 
Ruth Means 
Kimberly Mercado 
Savanna Mercer 
Ph1l11p Metzger 
Michael Miracle 
Dav1d Mongan 
Ashley Montgomery 

Kyle Moran 
Steven Mournmg 
Megan Muston 
Stephame Myers 
Amanda O'Bnen 
Douglas O'Bnen 
Angeline Olsen 
James Padgett 

" I'm afraid of dying. I 

like life and I don't 

want to die." 
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Celina Paloma 
Rachel Pappas 

Joshua Parfitt 
Theron Parham 

Ryan Parnsh 
Joseph Parsley 

Akash Patel 
Casey Patnck 

Shaun Patnck 
Meghan Patterson 

Cameron Paul 
Matt Pennmgton 

William Perry 
Ashley Person 

Rtckte Petro 
James Pterson 

Enc Pttts 
Matthew Plantenga 

Heather Powell 
Brandon Presnell 

James Price 
Robert Pntchard 

Leah Rasner 
Nancy Raver 

Wtlliam Record 
Matthew Reed 

Derek Rhudy 
Aaron Rtchardson 
Amanda Rtdenour 
BenJamm Rtggles 

Elizabeth Roberts 
Amy Roever 

Stephante Roseman 
Stephen Ross 
Kevtn Ruste II 
Megan Ryan 

Jeannette Sanders 
Robyn Scherrer 

Matt Schober 
Kathy Sedam 

Luke Seemann 
Natalie Seprodt 

Tametka Shelton 
Justyn Shumaker 

Ketth Sims 
Sara Slack 

James Sloan 
Brandon Smtih 

Elaine Smtth 
Zachary Smtih 

Damel Snodgrass 
BenJamtn Sproull 
a thew S Clair 
Krystal Sterrett 
Enn Stevenson 

Sarah Stoehr 
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"People cheat because 

they don't know what 

they are doing. It's all 

right to cheat if you 

don't get caught." 

------, "I don't think you should 

cheat on a test because 

you don't learn you just 

get it off other people. 

If you cheat you don't 

learn it." 

"Cheating is bad 

because you can get in 

trouble. People cheat 

because they think they 

can get away with it." 



,.akina i:he 
easy .ray ou-c: 
Cheaters not only hurt themselves, 
but also those who cheat off of 

I emptation. 'I he key to the te ·t ts itting right there on 
the edge of the teacher's de k. What i a tudent to do? 
), ke the ea ') way out and the for-sure \\ay to getting an A 
b) taking a peek at the key? Or do the right thing-- ignore 
the "C) and finish off test on th ir O\\n? 

hct')one through life was tempted to cheat. Whether it 
\\as Just a forgotten ·hort a ignment or an important te t, 

the temptation \\as ah'vay there. Junior J ennifer angefeld 
admitted to cheating, e\ en though ·he knew it wa ·n 't fatr. 

"I \\On't cheat on ate t, but ifl'm in a cia and we had 
an asstgnment and I didn't ha\e it tini hed, then I'd copy . 
Jhen, when the teacher goe over it, I'll ask que tions to 
make sure !understand it," explained Langefeld. 

Others thought that cheating on a test \\a a ceptable. 
"If yOU didn't tudy and you want to pass the te t 

because you're going to fail the cia , you ha\e to cheat to 
pa . the te ·t," e. plainedjunior Kenn)' Baile}. 

Junior pril mith got fru trated \\hen her peer · cop
ied\\ ithout as"mg 

"I get really mad \\hen people look off of my paper. 
ually \\hen you tell them to top, they'll top," ·tated 

mtth. 
1- or ume, the know ledge of one particular ubject ju t 

came naturally to them. For other , tudy ing \\a the key . 
tudents couldn'tju t till the eat and do nothing. Li ·ten

ing \\aS required, unless they wanted to take the easy way 
out and cheat. 

"I don't have to study. I ju t do thmg and get it done. 
I ju t pay attention in cia and thing come naturally," 
tatedjumor Michael Miracle. 

Cheating\\a n'tju taone- idedtopic. There\\a the 
cheater and the per on b ing cheated off of. ome people 
aiiO\\Cd their \\Or" to be cheated off of, but other· tried to 
a\oid tt. Junior Danielle arpenter a\oided cheating by 
pro\iding her knowledge of the work. 

"I try to help them under tand how I got the an wer 
in tead of just copy them. [It' not fair \\hen they copy 
becau e] you pent all that time working on it and they ju t 
\Hite the an wer down," tated Carpenter. 

ome tudent believed that cheating was a nece ary 
element to making it through high s h I. 

"Cheating i u ing your re ource . If you're out of all 
other optton and you need to make a good grade, u ing 
the people around you ts okay," e plained junior haun 
Lanman. 

Temptation \"a alway there, but the real que tion wa ... 
\\ere tudent willing to take the ri k? 

By Sarah Brill 

"People cheat because 

cheating is easy. You 

don't hove to think 

about it." 

You can't pull the 
wool over my eyes 

To che.1 or no o chea . 1 ~ · •he ques ton 
for somes uden s. The benefi s - - -lS well as he 
downs1de ofche.1t1n9 IS ex~mtned by 1Un1ors. 

PROS 
You have homework 11 

on t1me 'rou ~et he 
oe<l1t vou neecl to 
9raJuate 

Enc B111~haen 11 
You Jon t ha\e to work 

as har<l You 9et v 
p:wer one anJ you ha\e 
rree tlrne 

TonY Hu<l 1on 11 
You can pass the cia s 

Without know111~ <1nvth111~ 
a ut 1t 

r r v 

• 
'1 ere are no q1sa<lvanta~es 

to -.heating be des ~et 1ng 
au~ht 

Bra r1..\on Tutptn 11 
A ..\1 dvanta~e 1 \\hen 1t 

comes ..\o\\ n to test ttme 
YOU 1\01 t .a]OW he 
•nformat1on 

B•1hr Hamilton 
Che~trn~ rs l->1cl fot the 
mart people because hey 

.ook h ..\ whe he ..\umh 
people get ti-e 9oo<l ~ra<le 
•rorn them 

tepha 111 

over to see junior Allison East's answers. 

"[People who cheat] hove things to do af

ter school, such as o job and they some

times just don't hove lime or they forget," 

slated Gibbs. "As long as they don't gel 

caught, it's not o bod thing.' 

Photo illustration by Sarah Brill 

"Cheating helps you get 

good grades. Passing 

the class gives you the 

credits that you need to 

graduate." 

In study ha ll, junior Kathy Sedam help s 

sophomore Crystal While out w i th her 

homework. "[I don't think it's fa ir to cheat,) 

because that person has worked hard 

studying for tho! test and it 's not fair for 

tho! person," Sedam said. "I think tho! ev· 

eryone has copied off of someone's home· 

work before, but I think tho! you should do 

as many problems as you con li f you for· 

gel to do your homework.) 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

the urge to cheat isn' t hard for 

junior Isaac Arthur. Other people cheating 

frustrates Arthur. " I cram [instead of cheat

ing]. [Seeing other people cheat] enrages 

do not believe that it will get me 

very for later in my life. If you 

cheat, you lose out on the 

understanding or concepts of the 

material you might need to know 

for o test or o job down the rood. 

Cheating isn't necessary to 

achieve high grades. The reason 

some people cheat in school is 

because of the pressure to toke 

home good grades. In my opinion, 

it is better to do the work it tokes 

and earn o high grade than cheer 

and gel o grade tho! 

isn 't deserved. 

I see cheating 

as on easy way 

out. The easy 

way out has 

never token 

me 

anywhere in 

life, so that is 

why I don't 

"People cheat because 

they wont to get good 

grades. Cheating your 

way through school 

won't get you any

where in life." 

I 
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ochlins c 
Jumors fmd ways t 

Notosho Wegner unwinds between 

classes. "I listen to music when I'm bored 

because it calms down my nerves," she 

said. "I like to sit in my room, get away 

for o minute and turn on the radio." 

Photo by Allison Ea st 

Flipping through the channels, junior Britni 

Hamilton tries to find something good on. 

"I watch television when I'm bored 

because it gets my attention. I con zone 

out and be somewhere else, instead of 

where I om." she sood. 

Photo by Alli son Ea st 
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"If I have no money 

and nothing to do, I 

play the drums to cure 

the boredom." 

Getting in his cor, junior Brandon Smith 

prepares to hit the rood. "When I'm 

bored, I feel Its best to drive." he said. " I 

feel this way because when you're 

angry, you con drive woth rage, when 

you're happy, you con drive with caution, 

and if your bored, you drive with 

Photo by All ison East 

"When I'm bored, I 

just drive over to 

one of my friends to 

As he tokes o break from algebra, junior 

C.J. Bushong catches up on his sleep. "I 

usually get bored in algebra. When I get 

bored, I usually fall asleep," he said. 

Photo by Allison East 

With extra free time in class, junior Andy 

Christian surfs the web. He stated, " I get 

on-line when I'm bored to check my e· 

moil. I also get on to instant message 

friends, and to listen to music. 

Photo by Allison Ea st 

because its a lot more 

entertaining than a lot 

of the things to do in 

Plainfield. I'm on there 

[the Internet] about an 

hour every day." 
~~--~-



" When I am bored, I 

drive around until I find 

something to do, but I 

actually enjoy boredom 

because it means I 

finally have some down 

Staci Wuchner 
Sarah Younce 
Enn Zehr 
Lauren Ze1her 
Enc Zimmerman 
David Zupan 

"I play video games 

because there is nothing 

else to do." 

Kand1 Stogsdill 
Allen Stout 
Od1e Sturgeon 
Rachel Such 
Michael Suter 
Jacob Sutherlin 
N1chole Svanes 
Em1ly Svendsen 

Kelly Swisher 
Fawaz Tahir 
Jasper Tanner 
Joshua Taylor 
All1son Thomen 
Chad Todisco 
Nathan Turner 
Stephanie Turner 

Brandon Turpm 
Mark Vaccan 
Tacy Vanarsdale 
Jacob Wade 
Amber Walker 
Jacob Watson 
Meagan Weaver 
HollyWegeng 

Natasha Wegner 
Matthew Wells 
Kyle Westnck 
Elizabeth Whee er 
Enn Whitfield 
Laura Whitlock 
Brenden Williams 
Anthony Willoughby 

Bradley Wilson 
Tyler Wilson 
Amy Wingfield 
L1ndsay Wmmger 
Marcus W1rth 
Danny Woehlecke 
Cameron Wolfe 
Chnsllna Wnght 

"I turn on my radio and 

then turn it up as loud 

as possible. Then, I stay 

in my room and sing." 
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Breathing deeply, junior Britni Hamilton 

demonstrates her yoga skills. "Yoga 

should tone you, and it helps your 

breathing," she stated. "I don't think it's 

that hard either." 

Gelling a lillie buffer goes a long way 

for junior Brillony Arnell as she lifts in 

APC with a lillie help from senior Ben 

Cox. "I like to lift to get stronger and 

stay in shape. Lifting makes me quicker 

on the basketball court," she said. 
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Photo by lindsay Wininger 

Using all his strength, junior David 

Mongan does the power clean like a 

chomp, while senior Jeff Newlin and 

junior Gaston Groniger watch intently. "I 

like to lift because it makes me beller in 

sports," said David. "I hove noticed a big 

improvement in my strength. 

Photo by lindsay Wi ninger 

"I normally do a five 
minute warm-up and 
then stretch for a while. 
After I'm done 
stretching I run for 30-
35 minutes then stretch 
again. I normally do this 
2-3 times a week, 
including some abs." 

Relaxing with some stretches is a definite 
must for some inner peace. Junior Sarah 
Slack stretches to worm up her muscles 
for the day. "Stretching makes me feel 
not as tense during the day," she said. "It 
is a very mind-soothing practice." 

Photo by lindsay Wininger 

"I prefer to lift to stay in 

shape. I specifically like 

to work my arms and 

chest." 

"I do APC, softball and 

I am a cheerleader, but 

I prefer softball the 

most. Softball is a fun 

sport and you get a 

good workout." 



Fie ness reYolucion 
Students help redefine the ideal workout 

The \\Orld was constantly changing, as \\ere the way of exercising. People u ed to get exerci. e 
by doing simple things such a running on a treadmill or popping in a workout video. Some people 
still used the e traditional way to get a good workout, but lot of people experimented with ne\\ 
way. to e ercise. 

"I thmk standard \\Orkouts are harder on a per on, but they gi\e you more energy," aid junior 
Mega n la rk. "Workouts such as yoga are more mind-stimulating and 
peaceful, but still build strength." 

··I like to rollerblade tor a good workout," said junior Robyn cherrer. 
"It' \\Orking all my mu cle and I'm pa sing time with a friend while 
exercising." 

One could get a great workout by adding a little \ariety to his or her 
daily routines. 

"I prefer to do a little \ariety when I work out," aid junior Ryan 
Garriott "The ne\\ workout are omething different and tandard work
out are more for cardio\ascular." 

!though some people were tuck on the tandard \\a) to work out, there were tho e \\ ho liked 
to pice it up a little. Yoga, Pilate , pinning, rollerblading and hiking were a few of the ne\\er way 
to workout. 

"l'\e tried doing Pilate· before, and they are \ef) challenging," aid junior manda Ridenour. 
"It's all about \\Orking pecific mu cle group at certain times." 

E\en guys \\ere interested in learning new ways to \\Ork out their bodies. 
"I think newer workouts are better because they are more ad\ an ed," aid junior Ryan Parri h. 

"There's m re knowledge about your b dy today and newer type of workout are better." 
!though some guys were all for trying a new \\Orkout, not all guy felt the. arne \\a). 

"I think exerct e like yoga are more oriented tO\\ard girl ," aid junior Jeremy Kehrt. " I like 
workouts like running." 

o matter\\ hat type of exerci e a per on decided to do, they were till getting a nice workout 
for their body. ome people were more comfortable\\ tth the traditional way to get exerci e, 

\'vhile others were ready for a new challenge. 
By Lind say Wininger 

\VOR.I(OUT \V ONDb..R.6 
Students found ways to 
keep in shape and still 
have a good time while 
participating in a variety 

of workouts. 

The Winsor 
Pilates 

program is 
designed to 

tone and 
sculpt the 

entire body 
and help 

PILATb..6: 

one lose weight, all at the same time. 

Source: Ashley Montgomery and www.dragondoor.com 

"I like to lift because it 
makes me stronger and 
faster. My favorite 
workout is the squat 
because it focuses on 
my legs, which make 
me able to jump higher 
and run faster." 

A Hindu philosophy teaching the 
suppression of all activity of body, 
mind and will in order that one's 
self may realize their distinction 

from themselves and attain 
liberation. 

Ab..QO~IC6 : 
Beginning in the late 1960s, 

aerobic dance became a major 
symbol of the fitness craze 
that exploded into American 
culture in the 1980s. It's still 

one of the most popular ways 
to get fit, and stay fit around 

the world. 

"I have a membership 

at the Sports Center. I 

go there whenever I 

have o chance and run 

on the treadmill." 

Knowing how to defend herself is on 

accomplishment for junior Stephanie 

Hensley as she demonstrates some 

kickboxing moves. "Kickboxing kills you. 

It tokes endurance, stamina, strength and 

speed. I don't do American Kickboxing, I 

do Muoy Thai kickboxing. It"s more like 

street fighting," she said. 

Photo by Lindsay Wininger 

"I started lifting in 7th grade 

when I decided football was my 

primary sport. I knew I needed to 

lift in order to start varsity by my 

sophomore year. 

I ended up 

sophomore year. 

Since then, lifting has 

helped me earn 

many honors in 

football including 

Junior All-State two 

years in a row. I think 

lifting is a healthy way 

to stay active during 

off-season and 

omproves my perfor

mance in season." 

"Swimming and lifting 

because lifting makes 

you stronger and 

swimming gives me 

endurance." 
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With a •mile on her face, •enior Kri•tina 

Reynold• pmes as the photographer 

takes her picture for her school ID. '"(As 

senior.] we didn't care a• much," •he said 

about the annual school ID picture•. '"Not 

many of u• bought [package•)." 

CHEESE 

Helping out the team i• no ordinary task 

for senior Matt Paetz, a. he dribble• 

down the court. "[I like] the competition 

and the team atmosphere," he •toted. 

'"It'• nice [to do) anything with the team. 

You can depend on team member..'" 

Photo by Holly Essex 

Photo by Heather Powell 

HOOPS HEA~T 



se.N\o~s 
"Read, every day, something no one else is reading. Think, every day, 

something no one else is thinking. Do, every day, something no one else 
would be silly enough to do. It is bad for the mind to continually be a part 

of unanimity." --Christopher Morley 

"Now, we're enior ," tated nior J enn ifer Iba lio. For four year , enior had been looking up to 
upp rcla men and dreaming of the day when they them elv would be nior . Actually becoming a 
enior, however, came with mixed emotion and expectation . 

Cutting in the lunch line ha alway te ly b n fo.rbid~o ever pa t enior were allowed. In 
the fall of 2002, t a her cr down on the rule, re tricting all tudent , ev n enior from cutting in 
line. 

"Mr. F won't 1 't you cut in line," plain d enior Tom Ritter, "but the undercla. smen can." 
Many c veted enior perk came with re triction . 
"We hav enior lounge and g t to play board game ," aid enior Michael Angle. "They topped 

letting up play card in nior lounge." 
Another i. t for orne wa earning money to pa: for graduation and enior xpen . The co t added 

up and empf ed the pocket of hopeful graduate . 
"I spent about 140 on tuff from Herff Jon . I bought announcement , envelope , envelop aler , a 

enior book, name tag nd ti ue pap r, ., aid enior icki Klebu ch. "I thought my ar n would help, 
but I ended up paying f~r it. You're xp cted to pay for evcl)thing." 

Th name enior ofte~ truck fear into the heart of ounger tud nt . Th t rm wa often u ed a a 
tereotype. 

"P ople think that [ erlior ] ar a trouble orne group," tated enior Jo h Riley. However, he did not 
think thi wa the case. 'I'm my own man," he aid. 

enior Brandon hinn notic d a differenc in treatment. 
"We don't get a uch eniority a in the pa t," hinn explained ... enior aren't re p cted a much.' 
For om , the .I tinction behveen nior and undercla men wa haz . 
"Nothing i really different to me," aid senior Cassie Schoen. "It' ju t like every other year, but we're 

almo t done." 
On thing wa different: the current enior became the leader , out of the hadow of pa t Plainfield 

graduates. 
"I wa ctually uppo d to be a enior la t year, o I kind of felt left b hind," e. plained Rile . 
"Pa t graduat are out of here and older. Th y have their way of living," tated Ibalio. ''I'll ju t be glad 

to get out and tart a new way of li£ . " 
enior looked forward to graduation and th ir futur indcpend nee. 

"W can get going and get r ady to fall on our face in the real world," aid Ritt r. 
Graduation wa the enior ' main goal. Though other exp ctation remained unclear, graduation wa 

een in plain view. nior were ready to tart th ir liv leaving th undercla men with their own ad

vancement to look forward to. 
By Vanessa Johnston 
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Acton, Lauren Michele - Concert Choor 9 Key Club 9-10. 
Octagon C ub 1 0 
Agan, ClarenaEiame -Academ~eSuperbo'II1Team 11-12; 
Drama Club 10, FCA 9-12. French Club 9-10; Girls' Ensemble 
9-10,G,rfs State9-12 LesCha teuse11-12 PowderPuff 
Football11-12 PRIDE 9-11 Sob Ensemble 9-11 VDeo Club 
12 Bas elba 9 Trac 9-12 
Akers, Brandi Nicole - Concert CllOir 9-11 , Soccer 9 
Alamos, Joshua Jamie (James) - ~'en · Ensemble 1 ~ 12 
Albertson, !-• ·· . w- Ben DaVIS Bu d ng Trades 
1 FFA 12 
Albertson RobmRenee -FCA 1~1 2li andTeens 1' 
CO-OP 12 Softbal19 
Anderson, Justin Michael - Envu mental Clu 1~12 

FCA9 mshCiub9 Video Club 12: F 9 Track9· 
12 
Anderson, R becca Lynn Conce Band 9-11 Drama 
Club9 Club1~GemmC ub 9-12 Marching 
Ba 9-12 Perctl$Sion9-12; Prod 9. PowderPuff 
Foot , 12; o the th 0 
Angle M1chael Steph n - Computer Club 9 FCA 9-11 
Frere a 2 L camp 10 HIQ Honor Roll9-
11 ~ · Group9-12 
Ayers, Shama Lindsey - Concert C 2 FCA 12 G1rts 
Ensem 9 LesChaneuse1~11 Po~rPuffFootball12. 
Solo/Ensemble 9-10 Scrapbook 12 
Baker, Chris Aaron - AcademiC Superbow Team 1 ~ 12; 
ArtC ~b 11 PlllQ Pong Club9 Chess Club Founder12 
Baker, Rose Louise- FCA9-12. KeyCiub9. Naoonat Honor 
Society 12, Basketball9. Cross Country 9-12 Capta1n 10-
12 Track9-12;Capta11111 
Belcher, Elizabeth Ann - French CkJb 1 ~ 12 aOOnal Honor 
Socll!ty12.PowderPuffFootba 11-12 TopForetgnLan
guage Student11. AcademiC Letler 11, SlraiQhiAs 1 ~ 11 
Hogh Honor R~ 10-11 
Bernhard~ Stephanie A. -Concert Cho1r 12; G1rts· En
semble10:LesChanleuse9-11 PowderPuffFootba 11-12 
SolooEnsemble 10; SpaniSh Club 10-11 Dance Team 10 
Vo!leyba 9-12 Gapta 1 
Blaschke, Chase Robert - Footba 9-12 11112 
Blaschke, Craig Alan - Footba 9-12; Captam 12. Student 
Ma1ager9- 2 
Boesch, Jennifer Le~gh - Homecooung Queen 12 Pow· 
der Puff F 11 . ' 2 Prom 12 Spanish C 
9-12 Stu r.• Cou 1 Bas elba 9 Volle t 9-10 
Boling, Matthew Josiah Cl Officer VICe Pres.dent 11· 
12;DECA1012 Pres 1 EFC12 FCAI F BuldiOQ 
11-12. ee11,St tCounci . 12 F 
9-12 S 12, T 10-12 
Bower Nicholas A -DECA 12 Foo 
Braden, Jennifer Lee -Audl!orumCieW 10 CoocertCilOir 
11-12; 0ramaCiub9; Float Build ng 12; Gu1s Ensembe 10 
Les 10 Musical Production 10-12 Play Produc
!Jon 10. PowderPuffF -1 2 SoloiEnsemble9-'0 
Spamsh Club 9. Office Wor1<er 11 
Bradley, Philip Colin - French Club 9-12. Newspaper Staff 
11-12; Student Couoo 11-12 
Brawner, Joshua Ryan - DECA 12 
Brinkerhoff, Zachal)' Wayne - Computer Club 9-12; Coo
Cell Club 10-12 Mens Ensemble 9. MuSICal Produc!Jon 1 0; 
Video Club 1 ~ 11 
Britt, Shauna Nicole - AcademiC Excellence Award 11 
NatooaiHonorSOCiety12 Powder PuffFootba 11 Span
tshCiub 11-12: Cheerlead11Q9-12 Co-Capta10 12. Gymnas
bcs9-12 Co-Capta~12.StaeFrn st9-11 
Brouillard, Ryan Michael - Baseba 9 
Brown, Sarah Jade - Enwoomental Club 9. Float BUIIdlllQ 
9-10; Powder PuffFootball12 
Bl)'an~ Leeha Nicole - Soccer 9 
Burdine, Jennifer Jean - Tots and Teens 11-12 
Bums, Andrea Lee - AcademiC Excel ence Award 11-12. 
FCA 10-12. Float Build1ng 10. PowderPuffFootball11-12; 
Spamsh Club 9-11 
Cardel/i, Francesco - Spamsh Club 12; Video Club 12. 
Exchange Student From Ita y 12 
Carr, Mel1ssa Sue - Float Build lOg 9-12: Key Club 12 Les 
Chanteuse 9-11 MuSical Produc!Jon 9-12. Play Produc!Jon 
9-12; Powder Puf!Football12; Solo/Ensemble9-11. Span
Ish Club 1 0-12· Student Council12 
Carson, Jill Suzanne - FCA 9-12; Float Building 9-10 
Naber Honor SoCiety 11·12 Octagon C ub 9-11 Powder 
puffFooUlaiJ 12: Prom Committee 11-12: SpaniSh Club9-12 
Student Coune~l9-12; Student of the Month 9, AcademiC 
Letter 11-12; Hogh HonorRol9-12; Basketball9; Cross Coun
try 11-12. Soccer9-12: Softball9-12: Capta 12 
Carter; Joanna Beth Miller- Drama Club 9-11 Float Bulld-

9-10· Key Club9-11 LesChanteuse 9. MusiCal Produc
bon 9-12. Make-up Ma1ager 10; Play Prodt.dxln 10-12; Mal<e
up Manager 10-11: Solo/Ensemble 9: Yearbook Staff 11-12; 
Photo Assistant 12; YMCA CIT and JumorCounselor 11-12 
Caudill, Jessica Lynne - Belles et Beaux 9-12 FCA 9-1 0; 

FloatBuildng9 FrenchCiub9-12 MusiCa Produc!Jon9-
10 12,Naooa HonorSOCiety11·12 OctagooCiub9-10 
Powder Puff Footba 111·12; Solo/Ensemble 9-1 0; Student 
Councii9-12;1U HonorsProgram,nFrance 11-12 
C1ulk, Travis Barratt - DECA 11·12 Preside~! Spa 
Club9 Basket 9-10 Golf9-1 Soccer9 
Caylor, Cassandra helle-ColorGuard 9 GennanCiub 
!PO: PJ s Beauty Col! 11 PowderPuff Footba 111-12 
Honor Roll 9-12 
Chalkley. Jacob Andrew AcademiC Ex erce Award 
9- 2: ~ 12 German Club9-12 L camp 
11 , H ty 11-12 Hig Roii9-12; Soc· 

9 JV p1a r 9 
Chapin, Colin Andrew - Boys State 11 Ch0ir 11· 
' 2 Fr · Club9-12:KeyCiub9-12 Trea urer10 Mens 

e ~ 10 scal Production 9 Honor Soci-
ety '1· b1e ~ 12; High Honor ROII 9-12 Cross 
Cou ry9-12 Mental Attitude 12 T rad\ 1 ~ 12 
Chastam, Jonathan Robert- Concert Band9- 10: FCA 1~ 
11 March ng Band 9-10 Pep Band 9 Spa01sh Club 9. 11 , 
StudentoftheMJn 9 Student 9-12.1i 11-12 
Chittenden, Christopher Thomas - Concert Choor 11·12 
DECA 11-12. Mens Ensemble9-10 SobEnsemble9·10 
Ciotto, Mary Rose SAOD 11; Student Manager 9 Track 11· 
12 
Ciralsky, Justm David - EFC 12; FCA 9-12· Float Build1ng 
11 12 French Club 9-12 Homecommg Candidate 12 Key 
C b 11-12; Nabonal Honor SOCiety 11·12 PlllQ Pong Club 
1n 11 StudentCouncit12 HoghHonorRoll9-12 Golf12. 
Soccer1~12 

Clarlr, JimmyWi//iam -Foolball9 Golf9. Soccer12: Track 
9-10 
Cole, Jerei -DECA 11 
Conover; Nicholas Ell- Computer Club 9-12. Drama Club 
11-12. Float Bu~d1ng 12. Gennan Club 11·12: Football9, 
WresU1ng 11-12 
Cooney, Heather Marie - Concert Char 12: DECA 12 Gw1s 
Ensemble9. LesChanteuse 10-12 PowderpuffFootbal11· 
12 Solo-£nsernble 9-12 League So 9-12 
Coons, Kristen Marie - Enwonmental Club 1 O· Powder 
Pu Football11, Ben Dav1s Program DentaiAss1stant 12. 
Student Manager 11·12 
Cope. Amy Rochelle - Color Guard 9 F t B d1ng 10. 
-y ~" 'lb 9-12 Cross Country 9-12 T 'aCk 

9-'2 
Cox, Jenmfer Michaela- G1rls Ensem 

1 1-12 ~rnsh Club 9-1' Basr.e 
ba 10 
Coyle, Adrienne Marie - Art Club 10 
Craft, Tony R. - Spamsh Club 9, Wres 111g 

Crider, Sarah Elizabeth - FCA 9-12, Float Build1ng 9-12 
Spamsh Club 9-12. Student of the MJn 11 Cross Country 
1112Track11·12 
Crisp, Joshua Nathan - DECA 11 Football9-12; Track 11 
Criswell, Wesley Michael - Basketball 9-12; Footba119-12 
Crowell, Lori Anne ·AcademiC Excellence Award 9-12 
Concert Choor 9 Float Build1ng 12 Powder puff Footba 11 
12. Solo/Ensemble 9. SpaniSh Club 9-12 Student Manager 
1112 
Daum, Joanna Lynn 
Davis, Robert M. Mens Ensemble 9 Solo/Ensemble 9. 
Slacker 9-12 Footbal 9 
Dayhuff, Marie Edward - SpaniSh Club 9-1 0; Football9-12 
Delp, Jason Earl - Concert Cho1r 12 Solo1Ensemble 11 
Basketba119. Cross Country9.11-12; Track 10-12 
Denton, David Lee - Footba119, Soccer9-12 
Diemer, Lindsay Marie - FCA 10·12 Float Bu~d1ng 10. 
Na!Jona Honor SOCiety 11-12 VP 12. Powder Puff Foolba 
11 SpaniSh Club 9-12, Student Councl9-12; 
Student of the Month 10; Cheertead1ng 9-12. Capta1n 10-11; 
Gymnasbcs9-10.12 
Dilbeck, Vanessa Marie - COOICert Band 9-11, March1ng 
Band 9-11 Pep Band 9-10; Solo/Ensemble 10-11 Be!lset 
Beaux Stage CleW 1 ~ 12 
Dishman, Brittany Rae .. Float Bulld1ng 9-10; G1rts' En
semble9-10; Powder PuffFootball11-12; PromComm1tlee 
12: Tots and Teens 11-12. Cheertead1ng 9 
Donovan, Jeremy David Computer Club 9-12: WrestllllQ 
10 
Doty, Derek Matthew- DECA 1 0. EnVJronmental Club 10-
12;GennanCiub10-11 Football11-12 
Eash, Kara Michelle - Float Buidlflg12. Powder Puff Foot· 
ba 12: SpaniSh Club 9-12 Student Councl12 
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Eckler, Courtney Noelle - FCA 9-11, Powder Puff Football 
11-12; Sw1mrrnng 1~12 
Eckler, Zachai)'Robert -D CA11 Mens E mble9. 
Swunm10g 9 10 
Eckstein, Lyndsy Marie - Concert Choir 11 Fre Club 
1 ~ 12 Girts Ensemble 9 Les Chan use 10 Mu I Pro-
duc!Jon 1 ~ PRIDE 12 
EI-Hattab, Fat1mah Ahmed Art Club 12. Drama Club 9. 
French Club 9-12 Top Fore1gn Language Students 9-10 
Honor Roll9-' 2 
Engle. Steven Edward- er Club 9 

' Concession Wor1\er9: rman Club 
Barld 9-11 Ma lflg Band9-11 pBand9- 11 p 
9, P1ng Pong Club 9. Studer! of the Month 9. SymphoniC 
Band 9-11 ootba 9 
Esamann Kalee Marie FCA 9 12 Float Bu d10Q9-42 
Key C ub 9 Octagon C wb 9 Powder Puff F ·12 
f'mrr1 Ctvnm • • 12 Club 9-1 0; Student Courd 
· · 12 ilr RepresentatJve I, 
Essex, Holly Elizabeth -AcademiC Excellence Award 11· 
12 Orana Cl b9-111CiassRep10), FCA9-12. FloatBuild
lflQ 11 F f'SI Bapbst Church Youth Group 9-12 Natmal Honor 
SOCiety 11·12 ewspaper Staff 1~ 12 (Edrtor 111 Chief-12), 
Octagon Club 9-11 (Class Director-tO), Play Produchon 9 
(Female Lead); PowderPuf!Footba 11-12; Spamsh Club9-
11 Student Council 9-12; Student of the Month 12, Youth 
Leader Core 11 IHSPA-Student Board 11 (Preslden First 
Baptist Church Youth Courd 9-11 (Co-Chaw 9. 10.11) Cross 
Country 12 Track 9-12 
Faris, Kimberly Nicole -AcademiC Excellence Award 11, 
Na!Jonal Honor Society 11-12 Octagon Club 9-10 Powder 
puff FootbaL 11-12: Prom Convn1ttae 11, SpaniSh Club 9-12 
Student Councl12 Na!Jonal Honor Roll12. Nabonal Soci
ety of HIQh Sr Honors Basketba 9-12 (Cap ) Vol
leyball 9-10 
Faulkenberg, Ross Michael Concert Choir 9. FCA 9·11, 
Float Bu •ng 9-11 Homecorrnng candidate 11, Newspaper 
Staff 11 PRIDE 9. Spa 1sh Club 10-12 Basebal19. Ba et
ball9-12 (CaptaJn-12) 
Fish, Jennifer Lynn - Homecom ng Candidate 9. Powder 
Puff Football11·12; Prom Comm1ttee 11, Basketba119. Ten-

Hallock, Cori Michelle- AcademiC Superbo Team 10-
12. BeDeset Beaux 10-12 French Club 10-12 Key Club 12 
Les Chanteuse 9. MuSical Productl0rl1 ~ 12, NatJonal Honor 
Society 11·12; Play Productoo 11·12 Solo/Ensemble 9-11 
SpaniSh Club 9-12 Top For&!Qn Language Student 11· Read
lllQAdV1SOfYCiub9-12 Le er11Academics Eng Awald 
10 Purdue Eng 1shAward '1 
Hamilton, Amber Nicole 
Hamilton, Joanna Meyer - Benes et Beaux 1 0-11 , CoriCert 
Choir 11·12. FCA 9-10 Key Club9-11 LesChanteuse 9 
Musical Productl0rl9-12 National Honor Society 11-12 Sec
relay. PRJOE 9-12 Co- Sob'Er.serrtM!S-12 Span. 
ish C11Jb 9-12 Student Counci 12. Student of the Month 11 
HeridrcksCountySubstanceAbuse Task Force 11-12 Betes 
et Beaux Crew 9 Sw1mmmg 9-12 
Hamlm, Ju/ie/rfane -AcademiC ExceltenceAward 11-12 
FCA 9-12 Float BuldllQ 9-12 Key Club 9-11 National Hera 
SocJety 11-12 Spamsh Club 9-11 Student Council! 0-12 
Student of the Month 10, St Susanna Churtl19·12, Basket
ball9-12. NCaptalll10 CrossCountry9-12. C8pta1n 10-12, 
Track9-12 
Hamock, Jamie Lee - Marching Band 9-12 Musca! Pro
duchon 12 PepBand9.11 Play Production 10 PowderPu1! 
Footba 11,SoloiEnsemble9 SpaniShCiub9.11-12:Syrn. 
phoniC Band 9-12 
Hand, Matthew lves - Float Butld1ng 12 
Hanna, Kristen Marie - AcademiC Exce ence Award 9 
Spanish Enwonmental Club 11-12 FCA 9-10 Key Club g. 
11, National Honor Society 11-12 PRIDE 9-12, VICe PreSI
dent. StudentCouncil11-12 Sw1mm1ng 9-12, Track 10 
Hansel, Tiffany Nicole - AcademiC Superbowl Team 12 
ConcertChoir12 FCA 1().12 G1rtsEnsemble9 Key Club 
12 Na!Jonal Honor SOCiety 12 Read1ng Club 9-12 
Hassan, sarah- AcademiC ExcetJenceAward 12 Debate 
Team 11 Key Club 11-12, Nat10na Honor Society 11·12. 
SpaniSh Club9-12 Speech Team 11 StudentCouncil11-12 
Muslrn StudentAssocla!Jon 1~ 12, treasurer VJCe president 
Hayden, Jesse David- Concert Band 9-11, MarchllQ Band 
9-11 PertUSS009-11 
Haymond, Dorothy Kathleen - Envronmental Club 11-12 
FCA 12; Spanish Club 9. Yearbook Staff 10-12, Co-BuSiness 
Ed1tor 12; Read1ng Club 11-12 
Hays, Sarah M. - EnVJronrnenta Club 9 G1rts Ensemble g. 
10. LesChan euse 11-12 Solo/Ensemble9-10. 12. Spalllsh 
Club9 
Heaton, ToddM. - ConcertCholr11-12, DECA 11-12; Mens 
Ensemble 9-10 
Hehon,MeganEJiubeth- DECA11·1 nsem 9: 

nee 
Fox, Adam James

-·-"''"" '""'e 9 [es Cha~teuse 9 Powder Puff Footba 12 
Spamsh Club 10 Tenms 9 

Foxworthy. Rachel Leigh Be eset Beaux 1~12 Con-
Cei1Band9,CoocertC 11 DramaCiub9-10: French Club 
9-1 , u1s Ensemble 9 1ng Band9. IProduc· 

9-12(0r PlayProd..:tm9-10 ) Sob' 
Ensemble 9-12 
Fred, Christopher P - Pi Pong Club 11 
Fulton, Ashley Marie -Concert Band 9. En 
Club11-12(CoPres 12) yCiub11-12 

2, a Honor 11-12. Percu ay 
ProductiOn 9. SoiOi semble912; Spamsh Cub 1 12 
Symphomc Band 1 ~ 12 W1nter Druml10e 10- 2 
Fuson, Jeff Ryan - Soccer 9-10 
Gaines, Casey Ryan- Concert Band 9-10; Marching Band 
9-10: Pep Band 10 
Gam, Jennifer Ashley-Art Club 11 Spanish Club 10-11 
Gath, Joshua Thomas- Class Officer 9: Concession Stand 
Wor1\er9. Env1ronmenta1 Club 10, FCA 9. Float BU11d1ng 9, 
P1ng Pong Club 9. Student Council9: Student ofthe Month 
IO;Footba 9-12 Golf12 
Gentry, Ryan Kost- Basketba 9-12. Capta1n Footba 9 
Gibbs, Duane A. -AcademiC Excellence Award 11·12; 
FCA 9-12: Float B011d1ng 9 Nahonal Honor Society 11·12. 
Student of the Month 11· Golf 9-12 
Gibbs, Katherine Ann- Audrtooum Crew 10; Drama Club 
9-11. Envi(Oflmental Club 9. FCA9-10; Gills' Ensemble 10; 
Key Club 9-1 0; Les Chanteuse 11, Play Productl0rl1 0; Sob' 
Ensemble 10-11. SpamshCiub9-11, Track 10 
Gibson, Nick Tyler- DECA 12; Wor1< 9-12 
Gorman, Kristina Elaine- Debate Team 12; Drama Club 9-
10: French Club 9 Key Club 9-10 MuSica Produc!Jon 9-11, 
Play Productoo 9-11. Powder Puff Footba 11; PRIDE 12, 
Secretary Student of the Month 11, Yearbook Staff 11-12, 
Edrtor-in-dlief, Dance Team 1 ~ 12. Capta1n 
Hagar, James Eric- Basketball9 
Hall, Brandon A. - DECA 11-12 
Hall, Erin Taylor- Concert Chotr 11-12; FCA 9-12; Float 
Butlding 9-11 G rts Ensemble9; LesChanteuse 10, MuSICal 
Produc!Jon 10-12, Na!Jonal Honor Society 12. Powder Puff 
Football11·12; Prom Comm1ttee 12; Solo/Ensemble 9-12; 
Spamsh Club 9-12; Student Gourd 12; Student of the MJnth 
9.11 SwrnmlllQ9 

Ho, Tam-DECA11 ,PowderPuffFootba 11 PRIDE 12 
Spanish Club 9-11 
Hofmann, Bradley John- French Club 9-12: Soccer9- 2, 

Hottman, Lauren Mane- Class Officer 9-12 VICe P 
dent Secretary 1~ Aoat Build ng 9-12 French Club 
12; Nabona1Honor ty11 -12 StudentCouno19-12: 

tudent of the Month 0 AcademiC Letter 11 Sw1mml1Q 9-
12 Captain 
Hoyt. JustinMichaet-DECA 11·12 FCA9-10 Basketbal 
9 Footban 9-12 Trac 9-12 
Huffman, Brittney M. - FCA 9-12 National Honor S0C1e 
12 SpamshCiub10-12, C tng - 2, Co-Capta10 
GymnastiCS 9-12, Co-Capta n 
Hynds, Kristen Nicole- Powder Puff Footba 12 
lbalio, Jenmfer Marie - Float Butld1ng 12 Powder Pu 
Football11-12 
Jackson, Clinton Grant- AcademiC Superbowl Team 12 
German Club 9-12 
Jackson, Katherine Renee- G1rts Ensemble 9 Powder 
Puff Footbal 11-12. Kildergarten Helper 9-11, Cheer1ead!'9 
9-10 
Jay, Laura Ann- AcademiC Excellence Award 9-12; FCA 
9-12. Leader 11-12 KeyCiub9-10; Natooal Honor Society 
1112 Powder PuffFootbai12; SpantshCiub 9-12 Studelll 
of the Month 11 Cross Country 9-11 Tenms 9-12 
Jessup, Marc D. 
Johnston, Vanessa Danielle- Concert Band 9-10; Jazz 
Band 10; Mart111ng Band 10-12, MusiCal ProductiOn 10-12 
Play Productoo 9-12. Powder Puff Football11, Salol En
semble 12; Spamsh Club 10-12 SymphoniC Band 11·12: 
Yearbooll Staff 11-12. Co-Edl!or-11-Chief 
Jones, Amanda Nicole- COOICert Band 9-12; FCA 9-12-
Martl11ng Band 9-1 2; Pep Band 9-12, Solo/Ensemble 9-12 
Khan, Mariyam - Key Club 11·12; Na!Jonal Honor Society 
11·12. Octagon Club 11, PRIDE 9-12. Span1sh Club9-12-
Student Gourd 11-
12; Muslm StudentAssocla!Jon 10-12; Hogh Honor Rolt9-12 
Kidwell, Kelsey Lynn Concert Band 9, Enw onmental 
Club 10. FCA 9 Jazz Band 9-12; March1ng Band 9-12; Pep 
Band 9-12; Percussoo 10-12; Powder Puff Footba111-12" 



~9- 0: SpaiiShCtil!l-10: Sludentolthe Mlnlh 
12 Symphonic Band 1 (}.12 
K1mmel. Brittany Kay - Enwonmental Club 10 Powder 
Pu« Football11·12 
King, Megan Ruth -FCA9-12; Float Buildmg11·12 Pow· 
derPuffFootbal11·12 SpamshCiub9-12 Socter9-12 
Tenrns9-12 
Kissel, Daniel Stephen - Art Club 9-10 12 Concert Band 
9 FCA 12 FrenchCklbS-12 PepBand9-10:Sob'Ensemble 

10 SymphonicBand10 Baseball9-12 Tems9-12(Gap
JaKl WrestllllQ 12 
f(Jebusch. M. Nicole-ConcertChol-11-12 Gll1s Ensernije 
9 LesChanteuse 1(}.12 MosicaiProductlon 11 Solo1En
semble9-12 
JenmferLynn Kmght Acad mJC Excel! nee Award 11· 
2 AcadermcSuperbowiTeam 12 Drama Club 1(}.11 Les 

Chanteuse 9 Musical Produdlon 11 National Honor~ 
ety 11 12 (T reasiRI') N wspaper Stall I (}.12 Copy Ed 
Play ProductiOn 1(}.11 PowderPuffFoo 12 SoloiEn
sem!:*! 9 Spanish Club 9 12 Student Council 9-12 (Secr&
tary) Student of the Month 11 Underclassman of the Year. 
Eng 9 10 Underclassman of the Year-$panlsh 10 Track 
9-12 Volleyball9 C40Voll ybaD 1(}.12 
Knuth.AIIIsonLow e-FCA9-10;FrenchCiub912 ~ 
dent of the Month 9 Cross Country 9-11 SWllllmmg 9·12 
(Captain) T rae 9 
Kottl!e, lsaJBhJo eph -FCA9-12 FrenchCiub11·12 
Homecoming Candida 11 Baske 9-12 Track 1 (}.12 
Land. Chnstopher MIChael - Enworvnen!al Oub 12 (T re; 

surer) German Club 9-12, Pmg Pong Club 10 
Laughlin, Samuel Dexter - CorKess10n Stand Worker 9 
Float Build ng 12 SpaniSh Club 12 Student Coundl11·12 
Lee M•chael Ryan Kendall - FCA 9-12 P Pong Clu 
12 Baseball9- 0: FOOiba 9-12 Goff12 
Lenz. Gregory Thomas - AcademiC Excettence Award 
9-12 Class Officer 9-12 (Presilent). Concert Ctu 11. DECA 
12 (VJCe President) Float Buid•ng 9-12. FreriCh Club 9-12 
Hornecanin9 caoo 1 o 12 Leader;htp camp 1 0; Mens 
Ensemble 9-10 N tional Honor Society 11·12 Prom Com
mittee 11-12 Student Council9-12 Student of the M>nth 9 
Golf9-12 GolfMVP9.11 GolfMentaiAttrtude 10. Bas et· 
ball Student Manager 9 
Liles. Todd Chnsropher- FCA 9-12 Homecormng Cand 

12; Spanish Ctlub 9-11 Student Counci 12" Baseball9-
12; Cross Country 12 
Lmk. Ashley Demse - Concert Choir 9, P J s Beauty(;(; 
lege 11-12 
Long Ryan Andrew Academic Ex 

1 ~~~emc SUperbow11i 11 12; 
Band 1(}.11 Marchng Band 9-12; 
12: Pep Band 9J of 
9-12; opForeogn 
10 

McGuffey, Kam1 Dianne - HOSA (Health Occupations Stu
den ofAmenca)11 12 
McGurl!, Scott Edward -Computer Club 9-1 0; Concert Band 
9. F renr~ Club 9-1 March•ng Band 9-12 Pep Band 9·12 
PertussJon1(}.12 SymphoniCBand1(}.12 Baseba 9-12 
McKamey, Natalie Jean - Tots and Teens 11 
McKinney, Geoffrey Scott - FOOiba 11·12 
McCardle II, Grant William -Class Officer 9-11, Float Build 

9-1012 Leadersh•pCamplO, PRIDEl0-11 Speech 
Team 11· StudfH 11 Gnu neil 9-11 
Meadors, Noah Brandon Class OffiCer 10; Compu 
Club 1' FCA 12 F'oat BUI d1ng 11·12, Key Club 11·12 
N Honor Sooety 11·12; Student Council 9-12. Stude t 
of the Mlnth 11 VIdeo Club 11-12 Cross Country 9-12 Stu
dent Manager 12 

Means, RoiM!rt Allen - Comp\Aer Club 9 Floa1 Buidlllg 12 
French Club 9·12 Pmg Pong Club 11 Solo/Ensemble 9 
Student Council 12 Student of the Mlnth 10 
Miller, Abby Mtchelle - FCA 9. Homecomtng Candida g. 
10,12 OctagonCiub9,SpaniShCiub9-10 Volleyball9-11 
Minner, Michael David - AcademiC Excettence Award g. 
11, Float Butld1ng 12 Spamsh Club 9 Soccer 9 
Moffitt, Dusbn Tyler-DECA 11,Footba111(}.12, Track 1012 
Wrestlmg 1{}.12 Capla.n 
Mosser, Andrea Kay - Drama Club 9. FCA 9-12 Musical 
ProdUCIJO!I10 Play Production 10 PowderPuffF 11-
12. Spanish Club 9-10 Student Council 9 S 9-10 
Drwog9-1r 
Mucho, Donald Patnck - DECA 11 B etba119. Foolba 
9-12 Track9-10 
Mullins, Kristy Nicole Flea Build1ng 9 MOMH 12 H'9h 
Honor Rol 9-12 
Newlin, Jeffrey Marlr - German Club 9 Footbal 9-12 Cap
tain WresUmg9 
Newlin, Matt - Art Club 12 Concert Band 9-11 Marchmg 
Band 9-11 Percussron 9-11 
Nichols, Elizabeth Ann - AcademiC SUperbowlleam 1(}. 
12 Art Club 12 Color Guard 9-12 office Enworvnental Club 
12 GennanCiubll-12 KeyCiub1(}.12 o Marchmg 
Band 9-12, offiCe Na 10031 Honor Socrety 11-12 Play Pro
ducbon 11 
Owens, Matthew David - S!mish Ctlub 9 Cross Country 9-
12 Capta n. Wrestltng 9-12 Captain 
Paetz, Matthew Steven - Bas elba 9-12 Captain Foot
ba 11 
Partlow, Emily Anne - Concert Choir 10-12 FCA 9-10, Les 
Cha~'' 9.S. £nsemble9-11 Trac 9-11,V 9-
12.Captan 
Pasch, Jamre Lynette - Po Puff Footbaft 11 
Patterson, Sean H. ·Mens Ensemble 9·10 12 Musical 
Production 9-10 Prom Committee 12 
Pearcy, Suzanne Marie -AcademiC Exceftence Award 11 , 
FCA9-12 Frerd1Ciub9·12 G1rls Stale11 atiO!IaiHonor 
SOCiety 11·12 Odagon Club 9-10: Powder Pu« Football11-
12. StudentCouncil12, Student of the Man 9. Wor1d His
tory and Amencan H1story AcademiC Award 9·1 0. Basket
ba119-12. Captain Track9·12 Volleyba 9-12 Caplan 
Pepper Jr., James Moms - Belles et Beaux 1 (}.12 Con
cert Choir 11 EFC 12 Mens Ensemble 9 11 Pro
dudlon9-10 12 Pia p 11-12 Solo/Ensernble!l-
12; F<X'tbal 9 12 Capta n 
Pierson, Ross Logan-
Pike, Shawn M1chael Homecom ng Candidale 9 
ba 9.11·12 F 9-1 

9-10 Sw•m1111ng 1(}.12 Trac 9 
Potter. Gwen Elise-Bell etBeaux11-12 CorKertChO 
12;DramaCiub9-10 FCA9-12 LesChanteuse9-10 Musr 
cal ProdurJ '1-11 Solo/Ensemble 9-12 Span1sh Club 9-
11 Tots and Tll4 ·s 9 
Raver, MaryKatherme -AcademiC Excellence Award 11 
12; Hogh HonorRoi 9-12.AcademicSuperbow1Team9-10. 
12; FCA9-12. FloatBUIIdlflQ12; Key Club 12 Read1rogOub 
9. Nabonal Honor Society 11-12 Powder Puff Footbal11·12 
SpaniSh Club 9-12 Student Couooll (}.12 Stud of the 
Month 9 12. PubiiCLaw 221 SchOOl lmprollelllent Commrt
tee 11 Basketbal 9-12; Track 9-12; Volleyball1(}.12 
Reed, Lindsay Marie - Concert Cho1r 12. Enwonmental 
Club!•. G•rts Er •'1Tlble9 HomecomlflQCandidate1(}.12; 
Les Chanteuse 10-11, Nat10031 Honor Socrety Nomrnee 12; 
PowderPuffFootball11-12 SoloiEnsemble9-11 Studentol 
the Month Nommee 9-11 Chess Club 12 
Reed, Paul Thomas - Acaderni: SUperbo-M Team 12 Beles 
etBeaux 10-12 ConcertChorr12. Mens Ensemble 9. 11 
Solo!Ensembl 9-12 Spanrsh Club 11, Baseball9. 11-12 
Reid, Emily Damelle - Art Club 11, Klndergarten Helper 9-
11 
Remhardt, RIChard Alan FCA9,German0ub9-11 Soc
cer!l-12 
Reynolds, Kristina Ann - FCA9-12 FloatBu ldmg1(}.12 

French Club 9-12 Powder Puff Football11 Student Counci 
11 Student ol the Mlnlh 12 Cheerlead 9-12 Gymnastx:s 
9 11·12 Soocer9-12 CaplaJn Trac 9-12 
Rhoades, Casey J.-German Club 12. Natlonal Honor So
crety 11-12 SpaniSh Club 9-12 Soocer 9 12 Capta n 12 
Riley, Joshua Lee 
Ritter, Thomas S ConcesslOI1 Stand W er 9 12 Float 
Buildng 12 Basebal19-11 Foolball9·12 Captan Swun
mtng 9-10 Wrestlmg 1 H 2 Capta I" 
Roberts. Tyler Jay - FOOiba 9-12 
Robertson. Josh Allan - Academic Ex Award 11-
12 Jau Band (}.12 Key Club 11 Marching Band 9-12 
Musical Production 12 Pep Band 9-12 Sob Ensemble 9-
11 SpaniSh Club '(}.12 SymphoniC Band 9-12 Belles et 
Beaux Crew 12 
Robmson, Lmdsay M1chelle - AcademiC Excellence 
Award 10 FCA 9 ational Honor Society 9- 12 
Rodebaugh. Cherie Marie 
Rose. Nathan ComputerCtub9 Floal mg!l-11 Key 
Club 11 Newspaper Staff 11 . P119 Pong Club g. 10. Spanish 
Club 1 (}.11. Yearbool< Staff '0 Soccer 9-12 Captarn 
Ross, Ashley Nicole - Concert Band 9-12 Marchmg Band 
9-12 Musical Producbon 12 Pep Band 9-12 
Rucker, Chris Glenn - Ben Davis Vocational Auto Service 
11-12 FOOiba 9 Wresdlng9 
Sabo, Patnck 0 ' Shea - AcademiC Exce erJCe Award 11· 
12 Beese Beaux9-12 ConcertChoir11 FCA10 Key 
Club 11·12 Ensemble 9 t.tJsQ Produdlon 9. 11-12 

a!Jonal Honor Society 12 Sob Ensemble 9-12 Span sh 
Cl h9-12 HoghHonorRol19-12 AII·StaeChorr12 Aca
d m Letter11-12 Golf9-12 Tenms9-12 
Sanders, Ann Marie - Concert Choir 12 FCA 9-12 Les 
C~ar•euse 11 Sob Ensemble 12 Student of the Month 11 
TotsandTeens11 G•rlScout9-12 WomanCholr9-10 2 
Sarver, Candice Danielle 
Sauer, Melissa Leigh - Hogh Honor Roll9-12 FCA 9-12, 
Homecom ng Candidate 9 12 a!lonal Honor Soc.ety 12 
Powder Puff Footba 11-12 Prom Comm ee 12; Span sh 
Club 11 Studfmtofthe M>n 11 Bask 9-12 Soocer 
9-12 Tr .k9-11 
Schoen, Cassandra Elizabeth - 9-12 P .J s 

iyC< e H PepBand!l-12 SymphoniC Band!!-

Shu, Leo 
Skirvin, Jenmfer Ash I y- Coxert Ba 9-12 Marching 
B<nl9-1 SymphoniCBand11 WtnterGuard1(}.11 
Smtth, Emily D1ane- AcademiC Excellence Award 11- 2. 
FCA 10 Nat101131 Honor Society 12 uff Football 
11.12 Dance Tear 1 . 9-12.Softball9-10 
Smith, NicholasAdam- Fioa BU11d1ng 12 Soccer9-11 
Sm1th, Ryan J. 
Sowards, Christopher Cyrus - Float Buidtng 9-12 Span
Ish Club 10. Baseba 9-10 
Spaulding, Lindsay Jo - AcademiC Excellence Award 
11·12 Color Guard 9-11. G1rls' Ensemble 9 Les Chanteuse 
10 MarchlnQ Band 9-11, Nalilnal Honor Socrety 11·12. Solo/ 
EnseMble 9. Spanosh Club 9-11 Mrsslons T ~ (WOO:l Chang-
e 12 We the People 12 Cheerleadmg 9-10 
Spnnkle, Carrie Jo- FCA 9-12. Leader Float B1111d rog 9· 
12 ~ C<rdidate 10-11, Key Ctil9 Octagon QJb 
9-11 PowderPuffFootba 11-12 PrornComm•ttee11-12; 
SpaniSh Club 9-12. Student Councll9-12 VJCe Presiden 
Student of the Man 12 BasketbaQ 9. Soocer9-12, Capta•n 
1112 Trac 9-11 
Stewarl, Enn Colleen - DECA 11• Powder Puff Football II· 
12 Spamsh Club 11 
Strack, LaurenMane- FCA 11-12 FrenchCiub9-12 Ger-
M' b12 Powd rPuffFootba 1112 PRIDE9-12 
Strilnge, Chnstopher James- Mardung Band 9-10, Per
cussron 9-1 0• 
Striluss, WilliamChrisropher- BellesetBeaux9-11 EFC 
12 Key Club 10-11 MuSICal Producbon 9-11 Nabonal Honor 
&.... ty 11-12. Octagon Club 10-12 President. Solo En
semble 10 Student of the Month 10, Basketbal 9 Cross 
Country 9-12 Capta111 Track 9-12 Cap!atn 
Stull, Stephanre Lynne- Hogh Honor Rol!l-12. FCA 9-12 
Float BU11d1ng 9-12· Nabonal Honor Society 11-12. Octagon 
Club9-10; PowderPuffFootba 11-12 SpamshCiubS-12; 
Studt>nt Council 10-12;AcademiC Letter 11·12. Basketball9 
Cr Country 9. Soccer 1 (}.11 Softban 9-12 
Suleman, Cyrus - AcaderniCSuperbo-MTeam 11-12 Float 
Bu11d '19 12 Nabonal Honor SOCiety 11-12 SpaniSh Club 9-
12, Student Courd 10-12. Video Club 9-12; MSA 9-12; Soc-

cer!l-12 Trac 1(}.12 
Summers. Adam Lewts-Baseba 9-12 Capta 
Sutherlin, Megan M1chelle- FCA 10 Spanish C b 10 
Swmney, Dusbn Michaei -Footba1111-12 Tracl< 12; Wres
Uing 11-12 
Taber, Shannon Denise - Drama Club!l-10: Float 119 
9-12 G•rls' Ensemble9. Key Club 12 MuSICal Producllorl 
10-12 NatxJnal Honor Society 11-12 Play Prodldlon 9-10 12 
SpaniSh Club 9-12 Student Courd 12 
Tandy, Brian Chnstopher Area 31 Ben Davi5Automo-

Tech111' 
Tanner, Damon Andrew Jeremy - Art Club 9-10 Debate 
Team 12. Fou lder: EFC 11·12 German Club 11 Basketball 
9-11 Footba 9 1112 Track9-11 
Tharp, Amy Nicol.- Span sh Club 9 
Theissen, Christie Col• Powder Puff Football 11 
Ct •ad•ng9-12 Gymnas. 9-12 
Thompson, Brandy Nicol•· Float Buidtng 9. 11 atJonal 
Honor Society 9 Powder Puff Footba1111 12 Student Coun
cil9-12,Cheer1eadlfl99,Softba 9-10,Track9, 11, 
Thompson, Kyle Le~r- Concert Choir 12 Float Build ng 
12 Gtrls'Ensemble9-10 LesChanteuse11-12.Musica 
Production 10. PowderPu1!FootbaD 11·12 SoloiEnsemble 
9-11 
Thurman, Kenny R. 
Toliver. Michelle Ma,._ at.onal Honor Society 12 Span-

Club 12 Soocer9-12 
Toney, Jenna Kay- Float Buildmg 9 G•rts Ensemble 9-10 
Les Chanteuse 11 Powder Puff Footba1111-12; Prom Com
mttee 11, SobEnsembleS-10: Tots and Teens 11, 
Trimble, Laura Elizabeth 
Tripp, Amy Christine - Concert Choir 11·12 DECA 11-12 
G En5e"''ble 9-10 
Trivett, Cheresdfan&- PowderPu!!Football11-12 
LoratJ- TrusmkMeganlren~r- BeftesetBeaux 11-12 Con
cert Choir 12; Drama Club 9-12: Gl1s Ensemtje 9. Les Chan
leuse 10-11. Musrcal Producbon 9-12 Play Production 9-12 
P'>wder Puff Footba 111-12 Solo.£ ble 9-12 
Tyler, Steven Andrew Student of Month 12 

tJm1glia.Paul OECA12 P111QPOngCiub911-12 
SparusnCruo!l-10 Studentoflhe lO;TopForeogn 
Language Studenl9-1 0: TenniS 9-10 
Vine,DeborahJa -Aud u Crew 10.FCA9- 0 

9-10 De B r 11-12 

Wetter, Chnssy Joann 
Sparush Club 9-12 

- Foolball9-12 T racl< 9-

Wheeler Eri~ Elizabeth - Powder Puff Football11-12 
parushCiub9-11 DanceTeam10 Soocer10-12 Track 

9-12 
Whitaker, JenmferNicole -Powder PuffFootba 11-12 
Spa •shCiub9-12 Basketbal19 Soccer9-12(Captan 
12' 
White. Steven Scott - HomecomtngCandida e9-11 
SpanshCiub11 Baseba09-12 Ba etba 9-10 TeMs 
9-121Captal'112) 
Wilbur, Samantha Lynn - Concert Choir 11-12; 
Cc· •tSSKJn Stand Worxer 9 Enwonmeotal Club 9. Float 
B 1119 9. G rts Sta e 9-10. Les Chan euse 9-10 
MusiCal Production 1 0 Powder Puff Footbal112 Sob' 
Ensemble9-10 TotsandTeens9-11 
Williams, Damel Scott - AcadellliC Excenence Award 9· 
12 FCA!l-10. GermanCiub9-10; Base 9-10; Footba 
9-12(Captan 12) Track9-12 Wrest!ing9-11 
Williams, Michelle Ann - CorKert Choir 1 0-12; Les 
c~ I1!1Jse9-12 l,1us1Ca1Product101l1(}.12 PowderPuff 
F• ba' 12 Ensemblel0-12 
Zeller, Rebecca Lynn - March ng Band 9-12 MuSICal 
Prd¥110<l12 PepBand9-12 PowderPuffF 11 
Soo'Ensem ~11 Spar-. Club 11·12 Symphonic 
Band9-12 
loch, Meredith Larch .. AcademiC Excettence Award 
9-12 EnvuonmentaiCiub 11·12(Sec 12) GermanCiub9-
12 Jau Bandl0-12 KeyCiu 10.12 Leadersh1pCamp 
1(}.11 Marching Band 9-12 (Onxn Major 11-12)' Musical 
Producllon 12 ational Honor Socrety 11-12; Octagon 
CltJb10 PepBand9-12 Percu 11-12 PRIDE9-11 
Sob'Ensemble 9-12 Student Counci 1 (}.12 Student of 
the Month 9 SymphoniC Band 9-12 Top Fore19n 
LanguageStudent9-12. Student Manager 10-12 

Senior Accomplishments 65 



Chase Robert 
Blaschke 

Melissa Sue 
Carr 

66 Seniors 

Cra1g Alan 
Blaschke 

Jill Suzanne 
Carson 

Jenn1fer Le1gh 
Boesch 

Joanna Beth Miller 
Carter 

Matthew Josiah 
Boling 

Jessica Lynne 
Caud1ll 

"I went to St. Susanna 
and in my class 
averaged about 14 
people. I liked elemen
tary school better 
because it was more 
like a second family 
and it was a lot easier 
and a lot less stressful." 

Nicholas A 
Bower 

Travis Barratt 
Caulk 

Jenn1fer Lee 
Braden 

Cassandra M1chelle 
Caylor 

"High school is different 
from elementary 
because there is no 
recess in high school. If 
I knew what I know 
now back in elemen
tary, elementary would 
have been fun." 

Ph11ipColin 
Bradley 

Joshua Ryan 
Brawner 

Jacob Andrew 
Chalkley 

Colin Andrew 
Chapm 

"I was home schooled 

for most of elemen

tary. I like high school 

better because you' 

older and you know 

more than you do in 

elementary." 



Dayhuff and his little brother Matthew en

joy spending time with each other. "When 

I was a little kid, I remember playing on 

the playgrounds and playing with toys. The 

technology and ideas of toys developed 

a lot in the short amount of time since I was 

a kid. I think it"s fun when I show my little 

brother the fun things I did when I was a 

kid and see how much fun he has. But I still 

love playing with my little brother and re· 

membering how much fun it was when I 

was a kid," said Dayhuff 

Photo by M ichael Dayhuff 

associated with childhood, senior Erin Hall 

remembers the time when she was a child 

and the toys that she played with. "As a 

child, I remember playing with a lot of 

barbie dolls. I miss the times of my child

hood with all the toys and friends I played 

with and all the free time that I had," said 

Hall. 

i llu stration by M ichael Dayhuff 
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By Dorothy Haymond 

"(In elementary school] 

the girls were 10 times 

more immature as high 

school girls." 

"Whatever happened to ... easy math 

problems, holiday parties and recess. As I 

look back and ponder, I realize those were 

great times in elementary school. Many 

different oct" ities are some of the things that 

have shaped who I am today, not to mention 

filling out pages of multipicatoon facts which 

become a time of facile skill and running 

rampant on the playground from little 

teasing boys. 

Eventually time moves, events change, we 

grow two feet toller, but memories are still 

around. Come to think of it, 

those things were adding 

up from the beginning. I 

would not be who I am 

today if it was not for 

the simple things in 

elementary school. 

Those events helped 

me discover who I 

am and now I 

am thankful 

for that. This 

is what has 

got me this 

far: 

enjoying 

the rest 

of the 

time I have 

now, until I 

make the next 

big leap for 

college." 

"You get more freedom 

in high school. It is a lot 

more fun, because you 

get to meet more 

people in high school." 

Sen1ors a sic • whate¥ 
happened to .. '' 

"The physical maturity 

of students. The physical 

changes appear in 

those years." 



Disparities between girls, boys no stronger to sentors 
I 1t:rt: \\as one \\ ar th'll had been go

Ill.! on met: tht: hcgtnning of nankmd, 
\\a it a minutt: ... \\ omankind. l ht: attle of 
the e t: .. A \\ar that \\Ottld 1110 t likely 
ne\ t:r ha\ e a \ ictor. \\h)'? Bt:~.ause men 
and \\Omt:n \\Ottld fi.m:\ er h tt heads. 
They ah a~ s fought O\ cr \\ ho as the 
stronger e . 

"\\'omen ha\ e a lot more to dt:al with. 
\\e ha\ e to \\ ork, cook. clean and take 
care of the kids," e plained senior Emily 
Reid . "All a man ha to do is \\Or about 
hm\ they art: going to support th ir fam
tl~ .. 

~cnto Rose Baker kit that women 
\\ t: ·t: he'tt:r th 1 mt: 1., 1e referrt:d to the 
old 'ike commerci \\ttl 1ia li,Jmm and 
• 1ichael Jordan. \\here the t\\ o ' ere do
ing many other different athletic tf) ing 
to shtm the other that they are the be t. 

fhe commercial ''as geared to\ ard the 
prejudice that has been placed on women 
lor ~ear . Taking this ·tance, • ike wa 
equalizing the sexes. 

"Women can do C\ cr) thing that men 
can do and \\e do it better," said aker. 

ome boys had a di tferent \ te\\ on who 
\\as better.'] hey belie\ed that th y were 
the stronger se. , based on their literal 

" I think there are many benefits of 

being a female. 

First of all, I think being a female in 

general is a very beautiful thing. By 

the way we dress, how we wear our 

hair, your scent or smell, and just being 

your own person and having your own 

sense of style. 

Another benefit of 

being a female is being 

able to carry on the 

human race, and giving 

birth, being able to 

start a family in 

general. 

I personally feel 

very privileged to be 

a female, because 

these among other 

things make females 

unique." 

strength. 
" I think that guys are better stmply 

because guys are tronger and better 
suited for life, although girls are good at 
thmg that guy· aren't," said sentor Jo h 
Rile . 

When it came do\ n to it, boys alway 
had to admit that they couldn't do eve f)
thing for them el\e . It ju t took longer 
for some to come to that realization. 

" Women can do a lot of stuff, but there 
are orne things that you \'vant a male to 
do," e\.plained enior Jo h BramHr. 

The war between the exe , \'vhtch wa 
at a high during the feminine right move
ment of the '60 and '70 made it harder 
for men to recei\e certain right '" htle de
nying them to women . 

"People can now sue a company for 
n t recei,ing a job if the) belie\e they 
\\ere turned awa)' becau e of their ex," 
said Reid." nd companies don't want to 
be een a a genderizing company." 

The \\Orld would one da)' ha\e to face 
the fact : inevitably, the strength and 
weakne es of both exes would be what 
made the \\Orld go round. 

By Oanielle Davenport 

and Kristi Gorman 

"Bigger and stronger, that is what 

you usually think of when you think of 

the male gender compared to the 

female sex. That may not always be 

true, but for the most part it is. There 

are many advantages to being a boy. 

One a d vantage to being a male is 

that in the mornings if we ore running 

late for school, it only tokes o couple of 

minutes to get ready. We don't have to 

mess with our hair. We con just wear the 

same pants that we wore the day 

before and not think a thing 

Another advantage to being 

"Females are better 

because they cook, 

clean, watch the kids 

and do laundry. They 
--. ........ ~ ... ,.. do all the work." 

68 Seniors 

Instead of skipping the meal all together 

like many chose to do, senior Phil Bradley 

squeezes in time to eat o breakfast sand

wich. "It doesn 't take me very long [to get 

ready.] If I'm in a big hurry It con take me 

1 0 minutes. If I'm not, I usually get up ot 

6:30. I toke o shower, put my clothes on, 

put my contacts in, eat breakfast, grab 

my coot and get out the door," stated 

Bradley. He related that girls take longer 

to get ready because " they care more 

about how they look than most guys do." 

Photo by Sarah Bri ll 

The battle of the sexes: some say i t 's over, others say i t has 
just begun. Statistics show that girls definitely have the 

upper hand but boys can hold their own. 

t•url) 0 41
0 of "omt•n SU) tht•) rtot•t•ht• at 

lt•u. ·t II to-muils u du), ~s. 19°0 of m e n. 
(" "".shttistit•s.«!om) 

5S0
0 of ull •ollt·~to st dt•nts urt• ftomult• 

(w'~ .tht>mtonst>tonttor.eom) 

t 'our bo) s urto diu nostod 
dist rht>d to 

(" 
T"o bo) s urt> lt>urnin~ di . uhlt>d for t>~t>r) onto 
~irl. 
( """"~.themt>ns(•en tt>r.eom) 

On standurdiz d tt•sts udministt•rt.•d to 17-
) t•ur-olds, ho) s o tp rforo iris b) thrt>t> 

point , in muth und II points in S(•it.•nt't>. 
("" ,.thtomt•n..,et•ntt.•r.(•om) 

B Fl ntGibbs 

"Male, because I'm 

attracted to them. They 

are friendly too." 

G ett ing rea dy isn't hard for senior Cassie 
Schoen. "I hop in the shower right quick 

and then g et out, get dresse d and go. I 
like to wear my p a jamas, because it's easier 
and you don't have to wear makeup. It 
looks like you just rolled out o f bed and 

it's just more comf y," she sa id . 
Photo by Sarah Brill 

"Males because they 

are stronger mentally 

and physically. Girls are 

nice though, and 

friendly." 

Pase sponsored lty: Jalana Eash 
Kara Eash ·· Reach for the stars! I am so proud of you! 

Lon, "om 



Jason Earl Delp Veron1ca Delp Dav1d Lee Denton 

Eash 

"Females are better 

because girls are 

smarter. Girls can also 

survive without guys." 

Curtis D1emer Lmdsay Mane 
Diemer 

Zachary Robert 
Eckler 

"Male, because you 

don't have to put up 

with all the stress 

women have, like 

pregnancy." 

Vanessa Marie 
D1lbeck 

Bnttany Rae 
D1shman 

Esamann 

Jeremy David 
Donovan 

"Female -- you have an 

excuse to be moody." 
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Pas sponsored by: Allee Haymond 
DorochyHaymond is my nry special snnddaushcer. I 

wish her Che nry besc. Alnys puc Christ ftrsc, Dorothy. 



Senioritis strikes even strong seniors 
Enough ofthc te.tcher • little underclassmen. chool 

tood and Huz Brott>er sccurit) cam.:ra . Whether e
mor ) c.u \\a .1 battle or a -;n ooth cour-;e, 11 hJd one 
th1ng 111 .. ommon '' 1th pre\ tou senior ) ears at 
Pla111fie d lit •h '-lchool. Senioriti'S. True, emoriti i-. 
rot ,1 med•c.,tll) prm en Illness but enior !cit the cf'
tecl of It ju t the '>ame 

·• eml ritt 1 the apath;. to\\ ards "ork "hen ) ou 
become .1 sentor." e pl.uned enior latt C\\lin . "I 
hone tl) don't thmk l'\e done an) thing all )car. 1'\c 
eaten a ltttle bit, but that's it." 

Mo t ol the S) mptom of enioriti~ "ere the same 
from cntor to en1or. ~omc had only a le\\ igns of 
eniorill . '' hile other. experienced C\ el) possible tom1 

of it 
" ome of the ) mptonh arc not doing an) home

\\ork e\en though )OU ha\C tunc at home, e cessi\c 
leepm • 111 cia . nc\ cr stud) ing for tc ·ts and not 

canng 1f) ou hm e D's , nd b in • ati lied "ith ju t 
lipping by," aid emor \aron .re~~ · 

Sin e fre hman ) ear, most em or couldn't "a it to 
be the "big bad enior." \\hen one \\as a -.cnior, the 
id a" a that one could cut Ill the lunch line, make fun 
of undercla men, dri' e around'' ith friends and plan 
tor the future Ol I of high school. On the other hand, 
plannin • for college, part time-job and choolmade 
enionll a "ide pread epidemic throughout the se

nior cia . 
"I h, \en 't studied for an) tests. I hinkin • about 

college ha trc ed me out and tt' the rea on \\ hy I 
ha\en't been tudy ing," aid enior .Jenn) Porter. 

Som thought that cnioriti · came "ith the terri
tor) ol being a enior, but that did not necc aril) 
mean It \\a a good thing. 

" I'm lccping in class more this) car, but I still care 
about my grade~ ... ~aid cnior Sarah rider. " I don't 
pa) attention in cl, ss. I'm kind of\\ orried about li' ing 
a\\ a) from home, hut I'm read) to get out of here.'' 

It "a urpri ing hO\ quick I) scnioritis could set 
in. 1o t teacher~ and adult-, belie\ ed it set in more 
tm\ard spring break or Prom, but that \\as not so in 

II Cd c . Scnioritis could set in as carl) as freshman 
and a late a the Ia t fc\\ "ecks of chool. 

"I do and don't belie\ c in enioriti ·," aid ~:nior 

Courtne) Eckler·. ·• t don't care "hat I look like this 
year becau e I kno" I'll be out of here in a couple 
month ." 

\\ hen it came right dm\ n to it. senior ) ear \\as a 
hon part of one\ edu , tion. 'othing more than a 

go d a e of cnioriti could h, 'e made it a more com
plete e p~:rience. 

By Joanna Carter 

anything besides having fun on the weekends. I have been 

working and going to school here since the beginning of my 

sophomore year. I have bills to pay. 

I don·! have time to deal with senioritis. But to balance work 

with play I like to work on cars and party on 

the week- ends. I try to do things to take my 

mind off all of the stress and pressure of 

I guess working 36 hours a week and 

all routine now 

it. I just think it's 

all these kids 

that have 

things handed 

Taking a minute to get away from all her 
senior worries, senior Jessi Caudill lays 
down on her bed to gather her thoughts. 

"It's a right, not just o privilege to be 
able to sit down and not have to worry 
about school. I have spent three years 
of my life being a good high school 
student and I'm ready to get away from 

it all," she sa1d 
Photo by Donielle Davenport 

Instead of doing his homework that he 
procrastinated on, senior Ben Cox 
indulges himself in a relaxing Playstation 
2 game. ''One of the negative effects is 

that you don't care so you don't do your 
work," he said. "You're always looking 

towards the future and you see how 

meaningless all your classes are. You get 
closer to your friends because you 
never do your wor~ 

Photo by Doni elle Davenport 

Without a care in the world senior Patrick 
Sabo sits in his comfy chair watching TV, 
avoiding any school-related activities. "To 

get to the root of the problem, you first 
must define senioritis. It is a person or 

group of people who are extremely 
lazy and don't give a hoot or a holler 
about school. It's just natural, he stated. 

Photo by Donielle Davenport 

THE F AL STRETCH 
There are many excuses seniors give for being lazy, but 

everybody knows it 's just a bad case of senioritis. 

TOP EFFECT OF SEN ORITIS 
40% Sleeping in class 
32% Not as involved 
in school activities 

15% Acting up in class 
8% Frequently absent 

5% Not as concerned about grades 

This is 
your bram on 
s nlorlt1s 
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There was no t i me like the presen t. Students took advantage of 
exploratory teaching and explained how this would benefit their future. 

•Early experience 
with kids. 

•Hands·on training. 

•Figure out whether 
or not they wanted 
to be a teacher. 

•ReFerences For 
future. 

•Break from daily 
school routine. 

Preparing work for his exploratory teach

ing class, senior Ross Faulkenberg does 

some computer work. "[Education] seems 

to fit me and it's not something I'd get 

bored with," he said. However, after a 

few weeks of being in the classroom, he 

added, "It 's not as easy at it looks. The 

kids ore a lot smarter than I thought." 

Photo by Joanna Carter 

From A to Z, senior Chrissy W etter gra des 

stude nts' pape rs at Brentwood Elemen

ta ry School. "I like being with kids," she 

said . "They a re fun, the y ha ve a lo t of 

ene rgy and they put me in a good mood ." 

Photo by Joanna Carter 
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By Joanna Carter 

"I helped Ms. Brown with the fifth 

grade art classes at Brentwood first 

semester. I learned a lot by working with 

these classes. I would like to think that I 

have learned a little bit more about 

patience. Each student had a different 

level of artistic ability and sometimes 

that was a little bit of a challenge. But 

every student completed their projects 

ond wos very proud of them. 

I also learned that by working with 

almost 1 00 different students, I 

rediscovered that every person is unique 

and special in their own way. Some of 

the students were talented, some not so 

talented, some shy and others outgoing, 

same confident and yet others less self

assured. But finally, I learned that each 

student could contribute and that wos 

"They always have so 

much energy and they 

are always so happy. 

Their happiness rubs otf 

on you." 

~eachina -ac-ics 
Examining a potential career in education, 
seniors test waters in exploratory teaching 

The real ll or/d. 1ost high 
schoolers thought that the: 
knc\\ \\hat life alter school \\as 
going to be like-- howe\er, e\
cryonc else kne\\ that this 
'' asn 't the truth. II igh school did 
show students a glimpse of\\ hat 
real life \\()U(d be like, but it still 
\\asn't the same thing. o one 
could e perience the real ' orld 
'' ithout !epping in it. 

High chool programs tried to 
mcludc more course to prepare 
students tor life after graduation. 
One of these courses \\as e plor
atOT) teaching. 

One period a day. a student 
could go to a local elernentar: 
chool or the middle school and 

a ist a teacher. It gave student 
an insight as to,., hat their future 
career might be like ifthe) chose 
to go into education. 

Senior Laura .Ja) cho e toe -
ploratory teach "to find out if 
·hat's ''hat I ''anted to do in the 
uture." 

Others chose to teach be
cause the: kne\\ that It "a ,., hat 
they \\anted to do in life. 

"'I'm eriously thinking about 
teachingforlo\\eragekid ,"e
plained enior Bob Means. "l•i-
hcr first or second grade. I think 

OUSt \\Orking with kids (is the best 
part] because the) look up to me 
becau ·e I'm in high chool. The) 
are so enthusiastic to learn." 

I· ploratof) teaching taught 
the basics of instruction and in
teraction with children. ome 
tudent teachers \\ere required 

to come up" ith acti\ ities for their 
student to do. Others just 
helped out \\here\ er they could. 

"I explorator: teach lor the 
first grade. I help a certain group 
of kid read e\ ery '' eek," tatcd 
Uay. 

'I he gym cia at the middle 
chool had enior raig 

"You learn how to deal 

with kids that cause 

problems. You learn 

how to teach kids. " 

Blaschke a a tudent teacher. 
"I make ure e\ cry bod) 

doe n't do tup1d tuff and 
record ho\\ they do when the) 
te t," he e plained. 

Senior <.mil) Fhhcl le, rned 
more than JU t te,l hing ho\\ to 
do proportion in helping ou 
\ ith the middle chool' art cia . 
She learned about the kids them
sehe . 

"I learned to appreciate si th 
grad rs a lot more than e\ enth 
graders," he said. " I had to help 
them \ ith their art projects. l'he) 
had to do a lot of di ftcrent thing 
\\ ith proportwn .'' 

In add1t1on to testing the \\a
ters for a potential career, tu
dcnt cho e to do e ploratory 
teaching ii.1ra \ariety ofreason 

orne did it j u t becau e they 
thought it ''mild he a good ex
perience, while other becau 
they had promised those teach
ers that they \\ ould. 

"!like working\\ ith kids, and 
[teaching i my] second option 
1 tor 1 future career, I" aid semor 
lark Dayhuff. "I grade paper 

g1\ e spelling test and discu 
stories '' 

"I taught for fir t grade, Mr 
Lea e 's cia b cause that 1 
what I'm going to college for,' 
said enior Erin Ste,,art. '"I 
learned ho\\ to interact\\ ith th 
kids and ho\\ they learned stuff." 

Blaschke e pl. ined that h 
took the course for an escap 
from the ord mar) e er) da) 
schedule. 

o matter \\hat the reason
ing for taking the class, e ·plor
ator) teaching taught a lot mor 
than just thebaic. ben ifth 
students d1dn't plan on teach
ing in the future, many \\ould 
agree, it'' a an im aluablc expe
rience. 

"They look up to us. 

We're a good role 

model." 



Paul Marks Emilylou1se 
Mart1n 

Maria Dan1elle 
Masters 

"It brightens my day. 

They're always happy 

and smiling. They don't 

hove the problems high 

school kids hove." 

Grant William 
McCardle II 

Enn Kathleen 
McDonald 

"You're used to being 

around older kids all 

day. You remember 

how you were when 

you were a little kid. " 

Sarah Elizabeth 
McGIIIem 

Shelby Elizabeth 
McGnffin 

KamiD1anne 
McGuffey 

"You know what they're 

going through and you 

con help them. You've 

hod the some teachers." 
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Dustm Tyler 
Moffitt 

Ross Logan 
P1erson 

7 4 Seniors 

Andrea Kay 
Mosser 

Shawn M1chael 
P e 

Donald Patnck 
Mucho 

Matthew Jason 
Plummer 

Lauren Mulhn 

Billy E Plunkett 

Knsty N1chole 
Mull1ns 

Jess1ca Lynn 
Polley 

Jeffrey Mark 
Newl1n 

Ashley Damelle 
Porter 

Matt Newlin 

Jenmfer Laura 
Porter 

Elizabeth Ann 
Nichols 

Gwen Elise Potter 



esc a e 
Students get ready to be out on their own 

!'acing the excitement oftuming I,', graduating from high school and 
"starting mer," seniors \\ere read) to take the first steps of independence. 
Although independence ounded nice, '"ere seniors reall) read~ for this 
bitter ''eel point in their li\e. '? 

"111<1\e ah,ays been reall) independent," said semor M ega n Trusnik. 
"I'm read) to be out on Ill) own." 

1o,ing out on one's O\\n came \\ith man) responsibilities. The one 
problem that seemed to be holding man) seniors back was the financial 
responsibilities .. obod) ts read) financial I)," said senior Ben Co~. "al
thou1!h I think e\ef)body i ready emotional!) by the time pnl comes 
around. rhey probably have been preparing all year and are ready to be 
out on their O\\ n." 

I lo,..,e,er, not all students shared thi belief. "Only the mature semors 
are ready to be on their O\\n," said senior Ashley Ross . "The ones \\tth 
parents that help them figure out what's in store for the future, financiall) 
or ment,llly." 

"I thmk it' ditTerent for e\eryone," stated semor hri s 5,trau s. "I or 
me, it \HIS when the thought of being in a new place,'' tlh ne\\ people and 
new circumstance· sounded amazing." 

I:\ en sentor seemed to ha\e their 0\\n opinion of\\hen it was time to 
mo\ e out ">ome thought it \\as as ·oon as they graduated, "hile others 
·eemed to thmJ..: more constdcratJOn should be 1!i\ en to "the big step" 

"\ hen you have a good JOb and sho'" ome responsibilitie . ''hen 
)OU can pa) for your O\\n stun: that's when )OU arc ready to be on your 
O\\n," said senior Du . tin 1\loffit. 

Most seniors seemed to ha\e the mind set that the) \\ere read) to 
mo\e out. but a fc" had ome concerns on the idea of flying olo. " I don't 
really feel that I'm ready to be out on my O\\ n," said senior Tiffan) Han el. 
" I J...no\\ that I'm close enough to bemg ready, so I need to go ahead and 
start. I knO\\ there will be diflicultie .. but that's part of life. I'm going to 
learn frmn them." 

Searching on the web for information on 
colleges, senior Michael Angle contem
plates life as on adult. "I think I om 
ready to be out on my own," he said. 
"This post summer I worked at a summer 
camp and it was kind of like living on my 
own anyway." 

By Allison East 

classified ads for apartments, she 
reflects on why she wont to move out on 
her own. "I'm going to on in-state school 

close to my house," she said. ''I wont to 
experience living on my own, since I can't 

hove a dorm room." 

Looking at college brochures, senior 

Joanna Hamilton tries to decides what col· 

lege would be best for her. " I om thinking 

about going to school in Chicago. I think 

I'm ready to be out on my own, and away 

from home," she sold. 

Photo b y Alliso n East 

ISU for a year to major in Interior Design. 

If that's really what I like, I hope to transfer 

to Purdue. I wont to live in a dorm. Living 

on my own without my parents, I hope 

to accomplish responsibility, getting a 

job and staying on task. 

I hove many goals for after high 

school, such as going to college, getting a 

job, studying hard for college and to 

succeed in college for a well-paid job 

after college. 

My advice for others would be study 

hard in high school and do not just blow it 

off Getting into a good school and 

succeeding in it will get you a good job." 



Shannon Tober reads her acceptance 

letter from Boll State. "[The hardest 

port was] evaluating which one suited my 

needs as for as housing and programs," 

she said. "I'm really happy with my 

choice because I know they hove on 

excellent education program.' 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

Noble and junior Elisha Coombs listen to 

a college representative from ITT Tech. 

"I was interested in what the college hod 

to soy. I wonted to know what kind of 

courses and classes they hod and they 

told me all I needed to know," stated 

Noble. 

Photo by Holly Essex 

Tips for Co liege 
J. Take CT / S T (retake as necessary) 

2. Apply early 

3 Keep a list of activities and 
• accomplishments 

4 Apply for financial aid 
• and scholarships 

5. Take a college visit 

Source Mays Bwsness School By Vanessa John ston 

Concentrating on on English literary 

analysis paper, senior Sarah Hasson 

recalls writing similar essays for college 

applications. She related, "[Writing 

essays] allows colleges to get to know 

you. It gives you o chance to be creative 

and to show your obi ities. 

Photo by Vanessa John ston 
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After the first step of narrowing down 

the plethora of colleges to choose from, 

senior Shoino Ayers fills out on 

application. "You hove to pick 

somewhere that your parents approve 

of," Ayers explained. "Then comes the 

hardest port. You don't know whether 

you ore going to get in or not 

Photo by Sarah Brill 
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With English teacher Deanna Kocl>er, 

senior Brandy Thompson gets a little 

help on her homework. ''I like Mrs. 

Kocher's class because she's younger 

and easier to relate to," she said. " She 

makes things fun." 

Photo by lind say Win inger 

Unf' or·qet. t .. ~.h 1 e 
- :Pt-·t)T"J 

" he 'lay s "' the barn." 
Pat lAg • 

ry 

"It's Fnday Make it safe, 
make 1t back.'' 

--Beth Wilhelrr', pract1cal arts 

" ow t your turr to 
dodedod dod do." 
aro e ogt), Engl h 

"V.ay God, Allah, Budd~->a and the 
force be w1th you." 

--Curt Benge. world h1story 

influenced my life so much. She was the 

teacher who didn't core what you looked like, 

or didn t care what kind of family you hod, 

she liked everyone the some and treated 

them the some. There were no favorites in 

her class. She inspired me to be a better 

person, even though I don t see her 

anymore. I think she was the one person who 

has inspired me to be a better person. 

Even though she died a few years ago, I 

think of her and how she always put little 

smiley faces ned to her nome after she hod 

graded your papers . She has basically 

inspired me to be 

everyone, no 
Always smile at 

if you don't know 

If they ore hov-

and 

says 'h•' or 
at them, it 

just make 

life a little 

ter know

someone 

cares ." 

Receiving some helpful tips is always a 

good 1deo as senior Melissa Carr discov

ered, getting some assistance on a paper 

from English teacher Stacy Roy. "Mrs. Roy 

makes class interesting and fun to learn," 

she said. "She's always w ling to help out." 

Photo by l i ndsay Wininger 

Business teacher Bob Bohac has a chat 

with senior Matt Albertson over some mar

keting homework. "Bohac is a pretty cool 

teacher. He makes class fun, and is al

ways making us Iough," Albertson said. 

Photo by lindsay Wi n i nger 
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With a little more lipstick to seal the look, 

senior Jessica Polley finishes getting 

ready for a Belles et Beaux competition. 

"(Belles et Beaux] is more than a class 

because of the amount of work we do," 

she explained. "We hove practice twice 

a week from 6:30 to whenever we get 

done." 

Photo by Shoun Patrick 

With some final stitches, junior Robyn 

Scherrer completes a fleece jacket for 

Fashion and Textiles. "I thought it was fun 

to learn how to make clothes," she said. 

"It was difficult, but neat because now I 

could make jackets for other people if I 

wonted to." 

Photo by Alli son East 

Looking for the poss, freshman Matt Smith 

tokes a break from the classroom with 

gym class. "The importance of [gym class] 

would be that you learn how to exercise 

healthy and it 's a noce break from class." 

he stated. "You work your body so it be

comes better and you con ploy different 

types of games like dodgeball." 

Photo by Allison East 

STITCHES 



"Life is like a classroom in which each of us is being tested, tried and passed." 
-Robert Thibodeau 

Imagine a ~ tudent sitting in a clas , waiting and waiting for the bell to ring. The only thing propping hi 
head up is· his arm as his eyes flutter in and out of consciousne ~ . The teachers voice fades out as he lmtche 
the ·econd slo~vly tick by 

What did thi tudent need? A good cia . A good cia could ea ily make the econd fly and the eye awake 
withe citement. But n tan cla could beag d cia o d cia e were made up of ingredient that mad them 
anything but ordinary. 

The mo t important ingredient that ariA"_,.,.,....,..,. 

ubject, a well a tudent ' e . Man) 
homework. 

achers could make or break a 
go d teacher and a go cia with little or no 

"A g ~her i a teacher that doe n 't give a lot of homework," aid fre hman Matt R . mith. ·I "ked pia) ing 
Jeopardy i Mr. Barber' cla becau ewe didn 't have to do" ork." 

Homew k,orlackofit, wa n'ttheonlyattributeofagoodteacher.Asen eofhumorwa al owhat tudent 
ought in the teacher . 

"[A good Ia ] ha a teacher that ha a en e of humor ecau e it make the cia more intere ·ting," tated 
fre hman Co ley E amann. "Mr. Bohac' cia is more fun than other cla e and he ha a good en e ofhumor." 

Re pect and tru t" r tw thing that made a good teacher, a gre t teacher. Becau e if a tudent couldn t tru t 
their teacher, who could th y trust? 

"M . atlin i a great t acher," aid enior Rebecca chreiner. " here pect our ability to make re pon ible 
deci ion without trying t give u pecific rule . heal o d e n 'tjudge u ba ed on what other ay." 

Friend were al o a fact r for determining a good cla . ri nd provided a ource of comfort and communication. 
"[What i important in a cia i ] having your friend in the Ia ," aid sophomore Rachel Patrick. "In biology, 

we played a game with a uare of friend . We got to goof around a long a we were quiet. It wa fun." 
A well-known ubject a al o a factor. An ea y subject took the pressure of making the grade off tudent . 

The al o pro ided an tlet for tud n learn and grow. 
"I like math b ca ·e it i fun and ea y for me," aid fre hman Regina Engle. "I like working with number and it 

mething I do ell." 
A comfortabl environment enabled tudents to open the line of communication about ubj c and i ue , ranging 

from book top· to cultural i ue . 
"InAP Bi ogy, I like the fact that we can di cu any i ue while keeping it clean," tated nior ick Conover. 

"It help u der tand the applicati n of cia e better than w can in a trict en ironment." 
pend u ion connected tud nt and teach r on an emotional and per onalle el. ne cla where the line 

of communication were open wa band cia . 
" ince we 'r together all the time in the umm r, we can hare anything with each other and th director , "e ·-

plainedjunior Alayna Herr. "lfl had a problem, I could go to them and the ould help me to the be t oftheir 
ability." 

od cia e were made up of combined ffort from teacher , fri nd and the difficulty ofth cia . But what 
made a cia great wa how much a teacher cared and how open they made the cia room. 

By Vanessa Johnston 
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"The book I hove chosen to review is The Stranger by Albert Comus. The 

main focus of this book is based on a French man named Meursoult who has 

just lost his mother as the story begins. The story goes on to tell you more 

about Meursoult's life and how he feels it is pointless. 

First, to understand the book you must understand the author. Albert 

Comus was on atheist who believed that life was completely pointless. He 

thought thor you just wonder aimlessly through life nor coring about anything. 

His views ore clearly illustrated in this book through his character Meursoult. 

When the story begins, Meursoult is preparing to go to his mother's funeral. 

He sees the funeral as merely a nuisance rather than a time to mourn her. He 

demonstrates no emotion at her passing and carries on with his life as though 

nothing hod happened. 

Finally after two chapters of useless information, the story comes to a 

climax when Meursoult and a friend get into a quarrel with some 

foreigners. Meursoult ends up shooting and killing one of them. 

Meursoult is then arrested, tried for murder, found guilty and 

sentenced to death. The rest of the book is two more chapters 

of his thoughts about his useless life. The book ends with 

Meursoult awaiting his death and almost salivating at the fact 

that all the people will come to see him be executed. His lost 

thoughts were of how he couldn't wait to hear their cries of 

hate. 

In my opinion, this book carries its message of useless

ness and "waste of time" altitude to the reader. I think 

reading this book was a waste of my time and that it hod 

a horrible message to go should with it. I think this 

book should not be read in our school and that next 

year's seniors should toke my advice and get the 

Cliff Notes!" 

"One of the books I hove read in school this year is called The Amber Spyglass, 

the third book of the His Dark Materials Trilogy, wrillen by Philip Pullman. It is a 

great book and I really enjoyed reading it. 

The Amber Spyglass is about a boy named Will and a girl named lyra who 

befriend each other and journey on on adventure to other universes, searching for 

the secret of a substance called 'dust.' They need to find it before the enemy does. 

A great bailie between heaven and hell is to come, and Will and lyra hove to fight 

for their lives. In doing so, they try to make sense of their feelings for each other, 

about death and of the meaning of life. 

I think that this is a good book for other students to read 

because it is full of suspense, action, great cliffhangers and is 

wonderfully descriptive and Imaginative. The characters' 

emotions and actions of love, anger, betrayal, innocence, 

revenge, etc., draw you into the story and make you feel 

like you ore right there with the characters. It made me 

think deeper about life, the choices you make and 

how life should be lived because it is all worth it in 

the end. It is now one of my favorite books, and I 

hope that other students will enjoy it as much as I 

Shoring his WWl project with students in 

his class, junior Kyle Moron describes it. 

"The project was drawing a cartoon strip 

over WWl," he said. "I drew three things 

that I thought were disgusting about the 

Photo by Erin Stevenson 

I 

In AP English class senior Julie Hamlin 

listens to Janet Cumberworth lecture. "In 

class we get a grade on if we participate 

or not. It teaches students public speaking 

skills and gets the entire class involved 

instead of just a couple of people," 

explained Hamlin. 

By All i son 

"This book [The Butter Bottle Book] was read In CHAP by Mr. 

Cavanaugh. I thought it was funny because we all gather around 

his chair like a bunch of little kindergartners. 

The reason we read the story meant for younger kids, was to 

find and discuss the parallels between the book and the Cold 

War. We decided the invention of the newer and better weapons 

between the Yooks, who ore their bread butterside down, and the 

Zooks, who ate their bread bulterslde down, could be related to 

the Soviets and United States. The Bitsy Big Boy Boomeroo fill 

with mysterious Moo-locka-moo could be a 

symbol representing the A-Bomb. 

Out of four stars, I give it four because of 

the possible connection with the Cold War. I 

thought it was neat to hear 

about the Cold War in such a 

naive kind of way. Students in 

the future will probably get to 

hear this book until Mr. 

Cavanaugh retires." 

century women ore to 

society's orders to heart. Jane Eyre changes all that. She is 

composed of wit, strength and pride, scandalous virtues in 

eighteenth century women. Eyre, who is a plain and 

poor orphan girl resists her fortune throughout the 

story. She never succumbs to life's hondronces, such 

as servitude in her aunt's home or 

to a religious tyrant at lowood. 

Her indomitable spirit keeps her 

going when sickness, death, and 

dark secrets threaten her 

happiness. 

This is a story that tells how 

one woman, alone in the world, 

overcomes numerous 
hardships to find love." 

"I liked Romeo and 
Jui/et. It was very 
interesting. It related to 
today, but it's more 
dramatic. We were 
able to act out parts 
and see the point of 
views from the charac
ters." 

"(I liked] The Odyssey "I liked To Kill a 

Mockingbird. It was 

easy to understand and 

read. It was entertaininl 

and not boring." 

82 English 

I thought it was an 

interesting story. I don't 

know why I liked it, 

but I did." 



In fronl of her peers, junior Morgan 

Conwell reads her speech in junior 

Preparing !he sel for a play in Honors 

English, junior Sara Drake sels up props. 

"I played a bay named William who was 

killed by Frankenstein. I !hough! 11 was a 

goad aclivily because il go! us oul of our 

everyday activities," slated Drake. 

English class. "I prepare for speeches by 

reading over il so I know who! I'm 

reading," said Conwell. "I don'! really gel 

nervous because I don'! really gel 

embarrassed too easily." 

Photo by Erin Stevenson 

Photo by Whitney Allen 

he big project 
Students in each grade had one major project to 

Senior 
career 
paper 

complete in English class. 

Sophomore 
Of Mice 
and Men 

Freshman 
persuasive 
speech 

Junior research paper 

Two heads are beller !han one as 

freshmen Note Grismore [fronl) and 

Jeremy Allen work together during 

English class. "I like !he lilerolure port 

beller because I like reading stories and 

I hove never cared for !he grammar 

sections. I mean, who needs lo know who! 

onomatopoeia 
By Erin Stevenson 

"I liked Of Mice and 
Men. It was the shortest 

book that I have ever 

read in class with the 

exception of Spot 

Runs." 

Performing o scene from The lnv1s1ble 
Man in Honors English, juniors Liz 

Wheeler and Josh Taylor discuss who! 

has happened since !he arrival of !he 

mysterious man. "I really enjoyed doing 

o ploy in English," said Wheeler. "I t 's o 

change from our normal schedule. I find 

other students' lolenls inleresling." 
Photo by Tyler Wilson 

"[My favorite book is] 

Huckleberry Finn. [I 
liked it] because it was 

an adventure and it was 

like no other book I'd 

read before." 

"(My favorite book 

was] The Sun Also Rises 
by Ernest Hemingway. I 

liked the description 

and imagery that 
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It's not all Greek to 
lanauaae students 
Foreign languaaes add diversity, culture 

Oui oui! Lo siento! Wa Gtbt' '? 
Quick, catchy phra:e. tn foreign 
language could often be heard 
ringing through the hall.. per-
on could thank the teacher of 
uch cia se ltke French, l)pani h 

and German for the vo abulary 
often u ed in uch language 
other than Englt h 

The purpo. e for taking an
other language tn chool varied. 
The fir t, and mo t obv iou wa 
to have met tho e requtrement of 
a diploma and to may be ha-ve 
ome credit for college cour es. 

"I'm in fir t year pan ish," aid 
fre hrnan li rthur. "My parent 
told me that if you take a language 
for four year you can te tout of 
it for college. And for the honor' 
diploma you have to take three 
year anyway." 

tudent al o took a foreign 
language to potentially help out 
in their future . The merican cul
ture ha had an increa e in pan
i h- peaking citizen in recent 
year v>v hich created the nece sity 
for knO\\ ing pani h. 

'Tm in third year panish be
cau e there are. oman} Hi. pani 
people in meri a," aid junior 
Kath )' edam . "We've learned 
about their culture and how they 
live." 

May be learning another lan
guage wa ju t a benefit oflearn
ing from another culture. The 
v\ay of people in far-off land 
u ually v>vere my teriou and in
triguing. Or maybe it wa ju t to 
be with friend and have a good 
time. 

'Tm taking econd year Ger
man becau e I knew ome friend 
that v>vere going to take it," aid 
ophomore Adam Thoma . "We 

learn I i fe ty les and the food they 
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eat in the country of ,ermany." 
But the year \\a. not all about 

imply learntng more about alan
guage and a ulture. The year had 
a somev. hat ad ending \V ith er
man and panish tea her \)usan 

ment gone for maternity leave 
fl r the Ia. t portion of the} ear. 

"I'm taktng third year erman 
b au e every body take pan
i hand I d n 't really ltke French," 
saidjuni r Laura e \\ ein. "I mis 
Frau a whole lot and I can't v.ait 
until he come back." 

omething el e that added to 
the orrow wa the fact that it \\a 
Joan McAlli ter' Ia t year of 
teaching before he retired. 

"[The thing that I'll mi the 
most i ] my tudent . That' \'vhy 
I v\ent into teaching," aid Fren h 
teacher Me IIi ter. "I wanted to 
make an impa tin omeone' life. 
I wanted to expand people' hori
zon , to think more globally. But I 
al o > anted to be a good role 
m del for the student.." 

ven with the year ending on a 
ad note, fi reign language till 

managed to enn h the lives of the 
tudent v'vho had taken them. From 

learning nC\1. vocabulary, to expe
riencing another country' culture 
to ju t enjoying om time v1.ith 
frtend , language v1.ere beneficial 
in the live of tudent . 

''By the end of the year, I com
pleted fourth year pani h and 
second year French," aid enior 
Cori HaUock. "Last ummer I tud
ied for even v1.eeks in Mexico. The 
fir ·t v1.eek v1.a extremely difficult, 
but after that I became adju ted to 
the Mexican culture and had a 
blast. ow I plan to tudy diplo
macy and hopefully omeday be 
an amba ador for the nited 

tate ." 
By Tyler Wil son 

"I'm taking German and 

It's my first year. It's not 

very hard and it's pre"y 

interesting, so it's a lot 

better than Spanish and 

I think French would just 

be a little too hard." 

While enjoying a good laugh, seniors 

Julie Hamlin and Erin Hall share a dance 

together in Spanish class. "This is in 

Spanish ond we danced for Cinco de 

Mayo," soid Hall. " It was our activity for 

the day." 

Mouthing off 
Along with teaching cultural ideas and basic principles of the 

language, foreign language courses provide students with clever 
quips in another language. 

"'Je veux te lecher,' It means 'I want to lick 
you.' It's my favorite because most people 
don't know what you're talking about," said 
sophomore Jarrod Griffin. 

"'iTen un buen dia!' It means 'Have a good 
day.' It's my favorite phrase because it 
sounds cool," said junior Katherine Brinker 

"'Du hast einen toten vogel in deiner 
tasche.' Literally, it means 'You have a 
dead bird in your pocket.' It's just fun to 
say," said sophomore Carrie Thomas. 

Source lnterv1ews 

"I'm in Spanish and I'm 
---~ in second year as a 

freshman. [My favorite 
part is] everything 
except the accent 
marks, probably 
because I don't know 
where they go." 

By Tyler Wilson 

"I 'm in fourth year 

German. [My favorite 

part is] the games we 

play, like Jeopardy and 

one thousand kilome

ters." 



"Over the lost three 

years, French has been 

one of my favorite classes. 

Not only because I like 

learning the language, but 

also because I love Mrs. 

McAllister and the way she 

teaches. She is so passionate 

about French and French history. 

I originally took French be

cause it sounded interesting and 

everyone was taking Spanish. I 

om really glad I decided to toke 

French because we hove a re

ally small class that has been to

gether the post three years. So 

you get to know them really well. 

I om going to miss Mrs. 

McAllister so much next year. 

She has been one of my favor

ite teachers. I love the way she 

teaches us French, but English 

vocabulary as well. Even though 

I will miss her, I hope she has fun 

in Texas." 

Deep within a grammar lesson, French 

teacher Joan McAllister talks about the 

different aspects of the French 

language. "I was teaching comparatives 

and checking adjectives," said McAllister. 

"My favorite port about teaching is the 

interaction with the students." 

Working intently during German class, 

sophomore Tyler Nelson raises his hand. 

"We were reviewing for a test with the 

dry erose boards," said Nelson. "My 

favorite port of the class ore the 

games." 

Photo by Allison East 

During a French design fashion show, 

sophomore Aly Hottman struts her stuff. 

"We did the fashion show in French 

because the unit we were studying at the 

time was about clothes," said Hottman. 

"My favorite port about French is when 

Mrs. McAllister does her animated 

descriptions of things." 

Photo by Tyler Wilson 

Photo by Tyler Wilson 

"I'm in third year 

Spanish. My favorite 

part is when we get to 

sit and talk to the other 

kids, speaking Spanish." 

"I'm in second year 

French class. My 

favorite part is when 

we joke around about 

different French stuff." 

Candice Beltz ond Chrissy Wetter work 

together with different supplies to create 

greetings for others. "We're making 

Volentine's Doy cords for veterans, 

police and firemen," said Beltz. "It's on 

onnuol thing that we do." 

Photo by Holly Essex 

"I'm in second year 

French. I like that we're 

all in the same class for 

four years and you get 

to know everybody. 

Good times are had by 

all." 
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Interviewing o fe llow student in 
journalism, sophomore Kim Ayers tokes 
careful notes from which to write her 
story. " Electives ore very important for 
students to toke because they help you 
to find your strong points," she said. 
"When you find those strong points in 
yourself, electives help to make you 
better ot your talents." 

Photo submitted 

Carefully cutting out o piece for her quilt, 

freshman Ali Stuck works on completing 

one of the big projects of fashion and 

textiles doss. "I took it because I did 

good in it in middle school," she said. 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

Much n1ore than core 
Electives let students delve int 

The e\el)da} rigor of chool can b g a 
per on d0\\11 . \v1th required core cia · es. a 
·tudent can become bored"" ith the a me thing 
}Car after )Car. f"ortunatel). electi\e cia . e 
can be cho en to make th day go a little 
moother. 

"We take picture · [ 111 photography] and "" e 
a e s th e that apture the emotion of dail) 
hfe," ·aid enior Phil Bradley. "I think it will 
help me \\lth dail) hfe. o 1fthere' omething 
I \\ant to remember, I can take a good p1cture 
of it." 

lecti\e · could ene ·e., era! purpo e . 
The fir t wa to help a ·tudent decide \\hat 
they \\Ould like to do v.ith their life. !here hap
pened to be a lot of career option that fell 
out 1de of math and Engli h. 

" lective get you out of the daily rut of 
core cia e ," aid Bradley . "You till ha\e to 
\\Ork, but it' refre hing to know the \\Ork i 
for omething you \\ant to do." 

By taking clas e on a variety of informa
tion. a per ·on could get a kno\\ ledge of a\\ 1de 
range of thing . Thi could be helpful \'vhen 
thinking about life after college. 

"[ In explorat ry teaching] I help the tu
dent work with ""hat they're ha\ ing trouble 
\\ith," aid enior hannon aber. "I \\ant to 
be a teacher o the exploratory teaching cia ·s 
1 preparing me to be ome one." 

Ia e uch a creative \\riting could lead 
to a career 111 a\\ nter for a tele\ 1 ion erie or 
movie and painting could go tO\\ard · a career 
in art. 

" In Indiana H 1 to I), we do a lot of proje ts." 
aid fre hman incent Raine . "We're doing 

a project on topia. We'\e done project · on 

jects that interest therP 
Mi i ippian homes and p1oneer hfe too . You 
learn more about \\here you h\e It'll help de
tenmne if! want to sta) in Indiana or mo've." 

ot on!) did electi\es help in the long run. 
but they a! o ould make core cia ses go more 
·moothly . Taking ·kills learned from electi\e 
helped with required course . 

"In journalism, \\e \Hite different t) pes of 
torie that are in nev.spapers. like feature to

ne and editorial ," aid junior 1alorie 0 
Jon g . "It help me \Hite better for other 
cia · e ." 

Ju t be ause there \\ere no plan · to pur ue 
a career of the class being taken didn't mean 
that they \\Ouldn 't be a good idea. It \\a al
way refre hing to enjoy omethmg d1fferent 
than the normal cia e . 

''I'm in percu ion," a1d enior cott 
1cGurk. "It help me to keep moti\ated m 
chool, omething other than ittmg in cia ." 

E\ en if a student cho e an elective ju t a a 
"fun" cia , that arne tudent \\Ould still ben
efit from the endle · po sibilitie prO\Ided b) 
that cia . 

"In computer application all \\C do i pia) 
around on the computer , learning about dif~ 
ferent program ," a1d ·ophomore Brad 
Burri . " I like electl\e becau e you can 
choo e ""hat you want to do. I don't want to 
take cia e that I ha\e no u e for." 

With school being boring at time . there 
\\ere orne cia ·e that were a bit more fun. 

ot only \\a there fun in the e cia e , but 
they helped \\ith future career option . 
Whether it \\aS fun or future, elective · er\ed 
a u eful purpo e . 

"There were many aspects of introduction to two-dimensional art that 

I favored . 

I enjoyed the freedom of creativity in each project and the way I 

could create just about anything that suited me. 

During the course of the semester, we conducted many projects 

and assignments, but there were two I enjoyed most. 

The projects I did were two grid drawings, one for o 

project and one for extra credit. 

I enjoyed these projects because I draw better when 

I break the work into sections. 

If I hod another chance to toke introduction to 

two-dimensional art, I would do it ogoin." 

"It [gym] gives you 

exercise you need and 

it takes away another 

class that you don't 

have to do. Graphic 

design ond APC sound 

cool." 

"Because you need 

more credits. And also 

because it's o way of 

"Because they're fun. It 

gets you out of English 

and all the boring 

classes." 
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With wire and tope, junior Michael 

Dayhuff crofts the frame for o fish he is 

making in sculpture class. " Electives ore 

important because they give you o wide 

variety of interests which you con choose 

from," he said. "There ore o lot of 

options that satisfy peoples interests." 

Photo by Joanna Carter 

After careful preparation, senior Adam 

Summers peer-edits his story for 

creative writing. "I took it because there 

was nothing else I could toke, but now I 

like it because I hove a lot of friends in 

here," said Summers. "I've learned to 

write and how to express myself." 

Photo by Joanna Carter 

All students are required to take basic math and 
English courses in high school. But sometimes it is the 

electives that can lead to possible careers. 

Source Electives 

Industrial 

technology 

can lead to 

a career in 

construction 

Working as a 

chef can be 

the result of 

taking home 

economics 

"I think electives are a 
good idea because 
they teach kids about 
the histories of art and 
music. Students get 
different experiences 
than what they would 
get in other classes." 

A job as a 

newspaper editor 

or graphic 

designer can 

begin with a 

knowledge of 

journalism 

Taking DECA can 

be prep for being 

a CEO of a major 

company 

Upon completion, senior Steven Tyler 

looks over his film in photography. "I 

took this class because I thought it would 

be o fun and easy credit," said Tyler. 

"I've learned how to use o 35mm 

camera and how to develop film." 

By Tyler Wi lson 

"Jewelry is a fun class. 
We make necklaces 
and bracelets -- stuff 
like that. Electives are 
important, you've got 
your academics -- tough 
things. Then you've got 
electives, which are like 
a break." 

Photo by Joanna Carter 

"In debate, we discuss 

certain issues and have 
our own little individual 

projects that we do. 

Electives give us the 

freedom to express what 

we want to do in life." 
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A project that teacher Laurie Gatlin 

proposed came to fruition, as junior Kim 

Gunnell, sophomore Kyle Pruitt and 

junior Dustin Dummel finish the last 

portion of a race car they covered with 

a mosaic pattern in sculpture class. "I took 

sculpture because I thought it would be 

fun," said Gunnell. "Working with the 

glass on this project was hard but it was 

cool ." 

Photo b y Danielle Daven por t 

Though he won't be using it himself, 

senior Geoffery McKinney crafts a 

woven purse project for jewelry. "There 

is something about making jewelry for 

women that really does it for me. I also 

needed another easy credit," said 

McKinney. 

"My favorite kind of art is 

abstract. The reason why it is my 

favorite kind of art is because it 

open to 

inter pert a I ion . 

Also abstract is 

used to express a 

mood. It is very 

Though scraping clay can be a messy 

job, sophomore Shantonja Humphrey 

doesn' t mind, as she smooths the surface 

of a chess board in Ceramics II. "I like 

clay, the way it ends up," she said, 

explaining why she chose to be in a 

ceramic class. 

Photo by Holly Essex 

"I took introduction to 
two-dimensional art 
because it is a great 
opportunity for me to 
unleash my creativity 
and use my powerful 
artistic skills. I also had 

In focus, junior Ryan Parrish checks out o 

telefoto lens in photography class. "I 

took photography because I can't draw," 

he said. "I have to have an art credit." 

Photo by Diedra Delp 

"I chose jewelry 
because I thought it 
would be fun. I also 
thought it would be an 
easy credit." 

"I took sculpture 
because I thought it 
would be fun. Working 
with the glass on one 
project was hard, but it 

was cool." to have it for honors 
diploma.'_' -----------~---~~·-·- -------1 
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"I chose ceramics 

because I had already 

taken a class where you 

had to draw. I thought it 

would be fun to sculpt 

things." 

Ceramjcs 

Tappina into creativity 
+ rlonts soa up skills in wide variety of art classes 

ee tho e doodle on the a ignment? How about tho e picture on the \\all, or 
e\en that ceramic pot on the table? rho e are all example of art. rt i e\erywhere. 
Look fomard, look back, there' · art. 

"Art i · anything that can expres \\hat you are feeling or \\hat other can feel," 
explamed ·enior Liz ichols. 

During chool, there \\ere even clas e of art taught, but tho e were only the 
basics uch a photography, ceramic and painting. There were o many different 
areas that could branch off of those ba ic cia es. ophomore Hunter toH r thought 
that you couldn'tju t lap art together. 

He explained, "It's something you put a lot of effort into. It' your bl od, weat and 
tear ." 

Photography had many different form . Two juniors, both girl , looked into future 
career a· photographer. HO\\e\er, e\enju t that one category could be dra ti ally 
different. While Lauren Baker looked into a future career of taking picture of nature 
and land cape , li ha uber l"} wanted to take picture· at crime ene . 

Auberry explamed, "I want to be a foren ic photographer. I've alway liked taking 
picture \\hen my dad and brother go hunting. When they kill their deer I alway take 
picture of the dead b dies. I ju t think it would be intere ting." 

Baker learned about her po ible job career through photography cia . 
"It' help d me to learn about it and al o opened my eye to more po ible career ," 

tated Baker. 

By Sarah Brill lntro to three-dimen ional art really \\a just the beginning for fre hman Daniel 
Green. He wa debating a future career a a tattoo arti t, mural arti t or a job in 
computer graphic . There \\a no time hi fre hman year for more art cia e , but he 
till pur ued art in hi free time. 

"I make jewelry, l draw a lot and I write poetry·," explained reen. He hO\\e\er, 
\\a n't th first in the family to pur ue art. Hi mom and dad both were painter . "It' in 
the blood," he tated. 

To others, art wa ju t a relaxation technique or omething u ed to pa the time. 
enior teven Engle tookje\\elry and got more out of it than 'making pretty thing . ' 

"It' really fun becau e it' a laid-back atmo phere and you aren't tre ed O\er 
getting tuff done. I dec1ded my ophomore year to not take hard cia e my enior 
year and the ea ie t way to do that i to take art cia e ," tated Engle. 

o matter who the per on \\a their age, intere t or need . they all had one 
thing in common: art. 

A challenging game awaits senior Kristi 

Mullins, as she puts the finishing touches 

on o piece from a chess set she crafted 

in Ceramics II. "I like the finished product, 

seeing and using things that you've 

mode," she said. Her favorite project, 

she said, was o bell pepper container 

that she kept buHons and safety pins in. 

Photo by Holly Essex 

Designs for her word of the week 

assignment fall on the page as senior 

Amy Tripp concentrates on her 

notebook. "I like writing word of the 

week because it gives the teacher o 

chance to see how I interpret certain 

things," said Tripp. 

Photo by Alli son Ea st 

"I took an art class 

because I had to, but it 

turned out to be fun. 

My favorite thing to 

work with is clay 

because I like the way 

it feels." 

By Sarah Brill 

"I like painting because 

the colors are more vivid 

than pencil, and more 

fun to work with." 
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athematically-inclined 
Students understand great importance of moth, 

sing variety of careers 
Math: e tremely important to ev

el}one, u ed in almost ever) po i
tion in the e\er-changingJob market. 
I rom imestmg one' income to cal
culating one'- taxe -. there \\ere an 
endle number of po -Ibihtie- and 
opp rtunitie to u e math. 

tudent often underappreciated 
the \alue of math Ia- e until they 
realized hO\\ much they \\Ould u ·e 
these kills later in life. Ha\ing the 
k.ill ·to control her finan e \\US why 

fre hmen li tuck thought it wa 
important to k.nO\\ math."\\ hen you 
get out of high chool you ha\e to 
tart a job and pay bi II . If you don't 

k.nO\\ math, th n h w do you check. 
your bill ," he aid. 

\en though junior Derick 
Rhudy aid he "took math mainly be
cau e it wa required," he added, 
"math\\ ill help me after chool \\ ith 
tutTlike m) checkbook.." 

Learning math may have been im
portant to ome tudent , but for oth
er , it \\a really more of a require
ment ifthe) wanted to u ceed in their 
future career . "All career involve 

m kind of math o it i a \ery Im
portant a pect," tu k. added. 

"Math kill \\ill be very impor
tant to me becau e I am going to 
stud) engmeering in college," aid 

Getting away from the traditional 
classroom study scene, junior Andy 
Christian fits some homework time in the 
band room. Christian was debating 

whether to teach an aspect of music or 
go into computer repair, but no matter 
what he chose he still thought that he 
would use math. "I'll use basic math for 

bath music and computer repair. If you 
hove to optimize space you would 
probably use geometry." 

Photo by Sarah Brill 
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emor hri Baker, "I plan on being 
a roller coaster designer, and math is 
u ed to design the track and make 
ure the nde is safe." 

ontinuing education at the col
lege level \\a a con ·ideration for 
ome tudent · a they planned out 

their schedule· ea h year and de
cided \\hich math to include. 

"M) math cia \\ill prepare me 
for my college cia ·es," aid emor 
Kri ten Hanna, "I alc;o get the op
portunity to te t out of college math 
cia- e ." 

Of cour e, e\en after c liege, many 
tudent felt they would make u ·e of 

the math kill- they had a qUired. 
\ilak.ing plans to use her k.ill for her 
re idential future, phomore Brandi 
\\ hite explained the benefit of her 
math cia . 'T\e learned ho\\ to find 
the area of a pace. Thi - \\iII help me 
\\hen I build my hou e and put up 
wallpaper." 

De pite the fact that tudent un
der rood the Importance of taking 
math cia e , n tall fore U\\ a future 

in math. "I have learned valuable 

kill for future income and ime. t
ment ," aid JUnior Kyle \\e trick , 
"but I at o learned that I want t be 
an 'ngli h teacher." 

By Flynt Gibbs 

"I want to direct movies. 

The only thing I can 

think of that I will use is 

budgeting." 

In pre-algebra, freshman Terry Heymig 

gets some help from teacher Lisa Bush. 

Heymig planned to pursue a job in 

technology and thought that math would 

be something he needed. "You have to 

calculate how much stuff you need in the 

machine and how much equipment you 

need," he explained. 

t--------- Photo by Sarah Brill 

Co/lege graduates with a degree in math 
can find careers in many fields including: 

*actuary 
· chief financial officer 

• ASTRONAUT • ~tati~tician 
* ~( rtwdl e de\IUn enulneer 

*industrial engineer_ 
DEVE O?ER 

"math teacher 

"I'm going to be a 
meteorologist. I'll use 
math for all kinds of 
things like air pressure, 
barometric pressure, 
temperature and to 
calculate the sun and 

*Math professor 

"Athletic trainer. How 

many sets they have to 

do for rehabilitation 



The time for studying hos come for 
freshman Jeremy Allen. Allen reolly did 
think he would use moth in the future. "I 
wont to be an environmentalist and 1 

think math will become a great use for 
that line of work," he said. "[I'll use it] to 

calculate pollution that is given off of 
Iorge automotive facilities." 

During pre-calc, juniors Danielle Lasiter 

and Kelli Brighton work together on an 

assignment. "I don't know what I want to 

for my future career yet. I think that you 

would probably use math in almost 

every job, even if it is something really 

simple," explained LositeL 

Photo by Sarah Brill Photo by Erin Stevenson 

"Math has always been a favorite subject of m1ne. 

I love working with numbers and solving all kinds of prob

lems. I have always looked forward to math class and 

doing the homework that comes with it. It sounds strange, 

but it can sometimes help me to relax when I'm stressed 

or having a bad day. 

Using math will always be a big part of my everyday 

life. Ordinary things like telling time and planning my day 

involves working with 

numbers in many ways. 

When paying for any

thing from lunch to 

clothes to COs, I also 

work with math. 

I believe the 

amount of math 

I will 

use 

when 
I get older will only increase 

from now. Math is an important 

part of every job. Whether you're 

an accountant or have 

sen another profession, 

it will always come 

in handy. 

To me, math is 

almost as impor

tant as being able 

to read and 

write. 

... Numbers 

make the world 

go 'round: 360 

exact!" 

"I either want to be a 

veterinarian or a 

pediatrician. [I'll use 

math) for measuring 

amounts of medicine 

and calculating my 

yearly salary." 

While attempting to concentrate, senior 

Adam Summers works on a geometry 

assignment. "I use math now in baseball. 

You have to make sure the angle of 

your bat is right," he explained. He also 

saw ways to use the skills he learned in 

his future career. "I want to be a cop," he 

added, explaining that one use could be 

to figure "how many miles you are over 

the speed limit." 

Photo by Danielle Davenport 

"College art or pointing 

professor. Calculating 

grades and figuring my 

pay." 

At the board, freshman Ashley Kosi gets 

some help with an algebra problem from 

teacher Chris Pearson. "I think you'll have 

to use math no matter where you work 

at," explained Kosi. She went on to ex

plain that the skills shes learning now "could 

be used for everyday things like keeping 

track of money." 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

"Engineer. [I'll use math) 

for measuring stuff, 

knowing where to put 

parts and how many to 

use. Math is a huge part 

of the job." 
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During world history doss time, 

sophomore Andy Steward ond junior 

Keith Sims study together. " We were 

reviewing for o test in world History. 

Andy and I were studying the 'Terrible 

15.' which ore the 15 hardest questions 

on the test, in Pot Cavanaugh's class," 

related Sims. 

Photo by Eri n Stevenson 

CHAP students toke time out of the 

normal class day to watch Dead Poet's 
Society. Sophomore Sean Donelson 

explained, " We were reading A 

Separate Peace in order to compare and 

contrast the movie ond book. The movie 

helped me to be"er visualize the book." 

Photo by Erin Stev enson 

We won't make 

mistakes as we hove in 

the post, (when we 

don' t] pay 

o"ention to 

history. It is 

very important 

to know your 

history, because 

if you don't you 

I 
may repeat it. 

I believe 

many people 

ore repeating 

history by 

making the wrong 

decisions, but 

92 Social Studies 

works on o group project for Pot 

Cavanaugh's economics class. "We study 

economics and we leom about how to 

make it in the real world as for as 

marketing goes," explained Eckler. "My 

favorite port [of economics] ore the 

projects because they ore fun. " 

Photo by Joanna Carter 

War topic of 
class debates 
Social studies teachers tackle 
Iraq attack in their own ways 

'War. It \\a · the topic on e\er)one 's mind. [t 

'"a · the only thing on tele\ ision, and all 0\er tht 
paper . \\ar \\as e\ery\\here, but hould it be in 
the ch ol? If ·o, hov, should it be handled? 

"I d n 't :ee any thing wrong with teachers talk
ing about the war, as long as they allO\\ student> 
to think for them el\e ," ·aid senior Bobb} 
, ten·a rt. 

I reshman Kay la O'Brien agreed: "It make~ 
students more a\\are of '"hat\ going on in the 
\\Orld." 

Mo. t hi ·tory teacher tried to make it a poin: 
to bring up the idea of war in class daily. but not 
d'" ell on it. 

"'We ha\e a que lion and ans\\er at the begin
nmg of cia ·· ," aid ·ocial studie teacher Jon 

tterback. "I fthey want, they are allO\\ed to \Oice 
their opinion on the '"ar. If they don't under
stand ·omethmg, I help." 

ocial ·tudle teacher u rt Benge explained, 
''I'm not domg anything formal \\lth it. l ·ome
times bring it up in cia as a daily brief. We'" ill 
ha\e briefdi cus ion about the war, if1t relate 
to ·omething we are tudying." 

Also choosing not to focu · a great deal on the 
conflict, p ychology and ociology teacher ue 
Reel aid he pent a minimal amount of time m 
cia to di cu the war. "We have only had a fe\\ 
brief di cu ion ," he aid . "In p ychology, \\e 
ometime talk about the tre · and trauma fthe 

\\ar.'' 
!though mo t teachers took a forward tep 

in teaching the \\ar, ome tudent \\ere oppo ed 
to the idea of di cu ing it. 

"I don't think that it [the war] hould be taught 
in chool, becau e I don't think the \\ar hould 
be going on at all," aid fre hman A riel te\\a rt. 
"I think if teacher taught the war, they \\Ould be 
pu hing their opinion on u ." 

till, mo t tudent found that di cu sing the 
war and keeping up-to-date on current happen
ing · \\a important. "It help you under tand 
what's going on better," said freshman J essica 
Brooks. "It keep u informed ofthe war." 

ophomore Brad Allen agreed, ·tating, "Our 
oldier are out there, and their li\es are bemg 

taken, owe houldn 't forget about them." 
By All ison East 

" I think we should 

study history in school. 

If you don't learn from 

history then you are 

doomed to repeat it." 

" I don't think that we 

should study history in 

school. History is 

boring. It's not excit ing 

and I'm not into it." 

"I think we should study 

history because we can 

know what happened in 

the past. I think history is 

important because we 

don't want to repeat 

bad things." 



Throughout the United States history, war has had effects 
on not only soldiers, but the American citizens as well. 

During wartimes, the support U.S. troops get from U.S. 
citizens is vital to the outcome of the war. However, different 
people have different opinions about past and present wars. 

Vietnam Desert 
Storm 

World 
War 

2 

Disagree 

Neutral 

Source o/14103 

71 °/o 

14o/o 4o/o 

"We shouldn't study 

history in school. I think 

it is boring. It is not 

something that I find 

interesting." 

Operation 
Iraqi 

Freedom 

By Allison Eost 

In a time of war, students found ways to 

assist servicemen and women. [Clockwise 

from top] senior Josh Dyess, junior Greg 

Horn, senior Elaine Agan and freshman 

Tony Hernandez pack supplies for 

soldiers. "I was helping to send food to 

my military friends," said Agon. "It's 

important for students to support our 

troops because they are protecting us 

and we should support them." 

Photo by Erin Stevenson 

In her world history class, freshman Anne 

Toliver studies for her test. "I think that 

[world history] should be a required class 

for students," sold Toliver. " I is our history 

r--~-...,...----------4 and we should know about it." 
'-----~~-P_h_o_to_b..;y_Eri n Stevenson 

teaches us about the 

past and keeps us from 

doing the same thing 

over again." 

Working on a world history project for 

Curl Benge 's class, junior Brandon Felix 

draws on poster board to create his 

picture. "It's like an art project," related 

Felix. "The project gives us a chance to 

work in groups instead of being lectured 

to." 

Photo by Erin Stevenson 

"I think that history 

should be an optional 

class. It's the one class I 

never do very well in." 
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Not sqeomish at all, junior Amanda Adler 

holds a fetal pig heart steady that she is 

about to dissect. "I want to be a nurse 

and I thought it [anatomy] would help me 

understand the human body system," she 

said. 

Photo by All ison East 

Beside her fish-filled ecosystem, junior 

Diedra Delp examines her experiment. 

"This was a fun project, but my fish died. 

Ecology made me more aware of 

environmental problems," she saod 

Photo by Joanna Carter 

Concentrating on the dissection of his pig 

in anatomy, sophomore Jacob Appollos 

is gaining knowledge. "I had to take the 

intestines out and stretch them. I had 

never done that and it was different," he 

said. 

Photo by Sarah Bri ll 

94 Science 

"Dissections are fun to 

do. You see the 

different parts of the 

body." 

Though the tools may look scary. most 
science equipment is easy to use. 

Check out some 
items found in science 

classes around 

automatic stirrer 

Bunsen 
Burner 

"Miss Riner [makes 

science interesting]. She 

lets us do whatever we 

want. She doesn't get 

mad." 

the building . 

beaker 

digital scale 

"Without science, we 

would be dead. 

technology, human live• 

would be shortened 

greatly." 



Labs mean 
much fun 
Science labs give students class 
ttme to explore and discover 

L' cry tudent needed to take a general ci
cnce class to graduate high . chool. Most people 
either IO\.ed cience or else the) de. pi sed it. What 
c actl)- made cience so mteresting? labs. 

~tarting at the )Oung age of sixth grade, teach
ers began involving lab into cience class. Re
member back to dissecting the gra. hopper? 
Some labs left an everlasting memory. 

"In chemi try Ill) sophomore year v\e vuapped 
a ribbon that ''as a t)pe of metal around our pen
cils and then heated it up," aid junior Jimm) 

hri topher. "We ended up catching our paper 

on tire" 
On the other hand, some labs didn't alwa) 

leave a funn) memory. "The animal lab are bad," 
said enior Zach Eckler. "I love animals, and I 
don't think they hould be treated in that way." 

Labs might have caused a few problems at time , 

'"hen students weren't at chool. 
"If you mt chool, tt' · hard to make up a 

lab," aid junior tegan Mu ton . "You have to 
stay after. chool at different time that may inter
fere '"ith your schedule." 

Teachers often did lab work to tie into '"hat 
the) \\ere teaching. Mo. t of the time, tudents 
learned the required material, and then did a one 
or tv\o day lab to better understand it. 

"Working with the thing we talk about in cia 
really helps me," aidjuntor \\hitney lien . "It 
help me understand what we read about in the 
book." 

ot many tudents enjoyed learning by li . 
temng to the teacher lecture. 

"During labs you can talk to your friends and 
learn at the arne time," aid sophomore arah 
\\ uen ch . "Lab keep you more awake than the 
teacher talking." 

ot many tudent enjo)ed doing v\ork out of 
bo k either. 

"Lab are o much more interactive than a 
book," said . ophomore Evan a pier. "They are 
overallju t more fun." 

Mo t . tudent \VOuld have agreed that an oc
ca. ional lab da) in lass wa a go d break from 
the u ual routine in science. ome lab vvere a 
little ea ier than others, and other a little tougher. 

o matten\ hat the lab '"a , it v\a. a day out oft he 
ordtnary. lt v\a a day of fun. 

By lindsay Wininger 

" Science is interesting to 

me because you learn 

things you couldn't learn 

in other classes. You 

learn about the earth 

and planets." 

"Learning about parts of 

the body. You can know 

how things work." 

'Science will likely ploy o very Iorge role 

my future because I plan on being o phar

macist. That would require on excellent bock-

to achieve the level I wont. 

Science could also affect 

my everyday life too. 

What I eat, how I get to 

work, even the 

electricity that 

powers my house 

could oil hove be 

by 

Because I 
::~:~::~med 

science is constantly 

advancing and 

changing, there is 

always something to 

be benefited from it. 

Science could not only 

help my future, but 

the future of others." 

During chemistry class, senior Rebecca 

Schreiner handles o test tube during on 

experiment. "In Mr. Effinger's class we 

were doing on experiment. Doing on 

experiment makes on abstract lesson 

more real," she said. 

Photo by lindsay Win i nger 

While experimenting with electricity 

during physics class, senior Don Kissel 

explores the science world. "I took 

physics because it was weighted," he 

said. 

Photo by Kristi Gorman 

has his head in the gross searching for 

sprouts. "I was counting o certain type of 

plant in gross," he said. "We get to do 

live experiments in biodomes and see if 

we con keep them olive. Unfortunately, o 

lot of little fish died." 

Photo by Joanna Carter 

) 

"All the interesting things. 

We learn about planets 

and Miss Riner is a lot of 

fun." 
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Junior Andrea Korty odds it all up. "In 

accounting we learn how to keep track 

of checkbooks and about debits and 

credits/~ she said. "We do our practice 
books; it's basically acting like you're the 

accountant of a business; you do all the 

paperwork." 

Photo by Jenny Knight 

Into his Intra to Marketing class, junior 

Cameron Paul reads from his textbook. 

"Intra to Marketing is basically learning 

the basics of marketing," he said. "We 

mainly discuss and quiz what we learn." 

96 Business 

Photo by lindsay Wi n i nger 

"I have learned how to 

type a lot faster. I can 

type more accurately." 

Ready for .rorld 
p + r life ,. 

I 

umerous type of busines classes including clubs such a 
OF to partake in \\ere offered. These v\ere optional cia ses for 
tudents to take, but a business cia could definitei.J help a per on 

in the future. 
"You can learn the fundamentals of business," said freshman 

ick Jones. "Thi v\ill help .JOU in being a succes. ful bu ine 
guy ." 

A tudent could learn many new things in a business class to 
help them later on down the road. 

"I think taking a bu ines class depends on the person," aid 
ophomore Ka it lin a rlucci. "If a per on is really into bu ines it 

V\ iII help them out a lot later on." 
The que tion v\a ,ju t how far down the road could one get v\ith 

a little more busine knowledge? 
"Most future careers involve orne type of busine ," aid se

nior E mily 1artin . "B.J getting an earl) tart and learning the ba
ic , .JOu'll be ahead of others in your field ." 

Learning some basics about everyday bu ine prepared stu
dent for many new ta ks. 

"Taking business now help you with a lot more things being 
younger," said junior Emily Kna uer. 'Then, when you get older and 
go out in the world, it' not all so new to you." 

What about those tudent who didn't participate in a busine s 
class? Would they be a ucce sful? 

"People vvho don't take bu ine s clas are the people known a 
the 'bums' in the future," aid enior Rya n Brouilla rd . "Besides, 
you'll miss out on the amazing lectures of Mr. Bohac." 

"If you don't take bu ines , you won't learn about all the impor
tant factor of the world," added junior Jim Black. "You 
under tand all the factor that make our economy run sue 
full.]." 

I 
I 

"In order to be in DECA you 

have to take two years of market

ing. The class in my opinion, is a 

great class to take. It gets you ready 

for the business world and things you 

will discover in the business world. 

But, the b est thing about the 

class is the fact that you get 

to leave school half the 

day and go to work (but 

most of the time you don't 

have to work). So, if you 

don't get a bunch of 

friend s in a cl a ss, you a ll 

g et to leave early and 

go do what you guys like to 

do. We, for the most pa rt, 

hung around my house and 

went on road trips." 

"The most useful thing I 

have learned has been 

~IJ!i' the MLA format. It helps ' 

"I have learned how to 

do business applications 

formatting. If I apply for 

a job it will be easier to 

get the position." 
you set up research 

papers." 



Top ten 
business schools 

in the U.S. 
These 10 schools were voted in a u.s. News and 

world Report poll as the top 
10 business schools to attend for the year of 2004. 

1. Harvard 6. Columbia 
2. stanford 7. Duke 
3. u. of Pennsylvania 8. u. of California 
4. Massachusetts 

Institute of Tech. 
s. Northwestern 

9. u. of Chicago 
10. Dartmouth 

"I have learned how to 

type a lot faster. I have 

also learned all of the 

advantages of using 

Microsoft Word.'' 

Checking the amount due, senior Megan 

Helton works as o cashier at the BP gas 

station. "I have a personal relationship 

with all of the people that I work with," 

she said. "I like their individuality." 

Photo by Lindsay Wininger 

"Tiie most useful tliing 
I've learned is the 
Standard letter Process 
and how to use it. It 
helps with my school
work and it helped with 
writing a letter to a 
nearby nursing home to 
see if they needed any 

______ help.'_' ______ _ 

Typing away in Computer Keyboarding, 

sophomore Evon Napier keeps busy. "In 

this class I learned how to type o lot 

foster," he said. "I learned how to set up 

papers for essays and business letters. 

Photo by Allison East 

Personal finance student, Brenden 

Williams adds up some moth on o 

calculator. "Personal finance is to help 

understand the use of your money," he 

said. "It's to help you ·n future life.' 

Photo by lindsay Win inger 

Ready to learn, senior C.J. Stanton reads 

intently. "Sports marketing is about 

advanced sporting events," he said. "We 

went to Conseco Fieldhouse and learned 

how they marketed their sporting 

events." 
Photo by Jenny Knight 

"I learned how to make 

a good business letter. I 

also learned to type 

much faster." 
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Roberts participates in a shoot-around. 

"I'm shooting basketball for PE," said 

Roberts. "We were just having open gym 

where we could shoot around and stuff." 

Photo All ison East 

During school, freshman Christian Arnett 

participates in the Health Fair. ''I'm 

getting checked for my blood pressure 

[for the health fair]," said Arnett. 

Photo by Jenny Knight 

" In health we study how 
drugs harm our bodies 
when we use them. We 
learn different kinds of 
drugs and their street 
names. It could be 
helpful if someone tries 
to give them to you and 
you know what they are 

_________ so __ you can deny them." 

98 P.E./ Health 

Bra1Wn, brains 
and bicep curls 
Health, P.E. and APC contribute to many 
t s' physical and mental well-being 

P , gym and health cia . All imoh.ed the human body and it. 
abthttes. G)m \\a a cia . invohing mental and ph)sical strength 
and endurance. peed ball, wimming, basketball: all tudent . re
gardless of\' .. hether they liked it or not, took their best shot at these 
sport .. Mo t took gym thetr fre hman and ophomore :,:ears. Other~ 
\\atted until later in their high chool experience. and some e\en 
took it O\er the ummer. 

"I took ummer gym. The best part was getting it over' ith dur
ing the ummer," . aid fre. hman Regina Engle. "It \\aS e tremel) 
hot, but \\e \\ent on field tnp. to the .·kating rink and \On Recre
atiOnal enter." 

ot only did gym gi\e students a chance to improve their phy i
cal fitness, but they al o got to try ne\\ things. 

"I hit the ball 111 oftball and I caught the ball and got someone 
out," said Engle. 

PI . ga\e student the opportunit} to try ne\\ ports and pu h 
their bodie to the limit. ome of the ports offered were tenni . 
oftball, flag football, peed ball, wimming and \Olley ball. 

P (ad\anced ph) teal conditioning) \\a. another cia 
\Oh.mg the fitness of the human bod). 

''I'm takmg A.P.C. to get healthier and to get stronger for foot
ball,". aid juntor Stephen Ro s. "I've lettered fonarsity so I gue 
that mean I'm getting better." 

The com ience of ha\ ing a \\eight room acce .. able to tudent 
during the da} wa a pot of gold for . ome student . 

"It\ more comenient to lift during ·chool than to find time after 
chool \\ith all the thing. going on in m} life," aid senior Jill 
ar on . "It' helped me get tronger and faster \\htch ts good be

cau e I pia} oftball, cro country and occer." 
Health cia ombined knO\vledge of the body, emotion and 

. ocial i ue uch a drugs 
"[Learning about] the drugs and tobacco \\ere tmportant o )OU 

knO\\ what it doe to you," said ophomore Daniel chulz. 
Other rea on tudent found health class \aluable \\ere for the 

o ial and educational benefit . 
" II m)' friend. are in there and \\e do a lot of ea. y thing like 

proJect and fun stuff. We're dotng a section on drugs and \\e 
finished making ltttle posters about drug ," aid sophomore legan 
Burner. 

Being aware of one elf and one' u ceptibilitie to certain di -
ea e \\a cru ial to li\ ing a afe and producti\e life. KnO\\ mg \\hat 
to e\pect, a\oid and to eek. out could greatly decrea e the chance 
ofmakinga hornble mi take. 

" ot onl) do you need to be educated about hi tory and the 
art., but you al o need to be educated about } our urroundings 
and health," tated ophomore mie Gatt . 

"We're doing track [in 

P.E.]. We do hurtles, 

shot put, and discus. It's 

pretty boring, not a lot 

of fun." 

By Joanna Carter 

"(In health] we talk 

about different kinds of 

drugs. It's basically how 

it affects your health 

and your mental 

attitude." 



In order to nail his target, freshman Brian 

Burris carefully takes aim during P.E.'s 

time on the pool. "I was trying to hit this 

kid that hit me when I was going off the 

diving board," said Burris. "Getting even, 

you might say. It's fun to do other sports 

you haven't tried." 

With a look of exasperation, junior Zoe 

Burrin puts forth a great amount of 
,----~----------------------. effort in order to perform the incline 

___ ___, press. "I take APC to get bigger and 

is a class that 

teaches self·discipline 

how to set goals. I took APC 

because I wonted to enhance 

my performance on the soc· 

cer field and basketball court. 

APC is helping increase my 

speed, athleticism and strength. 

Every day, I go into class and 

see athletes pumping weight, 

getting stronger and sweating 

bullets. I'm really motivated 

with the music playing. I hove a 

goal set to see my name on 

one of the charts before I 

graduate. Coach Vanderbush 

is helping me 

reach my full 

physical paten· 

tial as an ath· 

lete. The best 

With great care, sophomore Cora 

Gilliam practices CPR on a practice 

dummy. "I was doing chest compressions 

on a little baby in health class," said 

Gilliam. "If anybody ever needs ony 

CPR, I'll know how to do it to save 

someone's life." 

sophomores Katie Ubtero and Aimee 

Heitz time their steps. "Aimee and I were 

doing it for health," said Uberto. "We 

were stepping up and down on a box 

for a minute. Then they took our pulse 

and told us if we were a good athlete." 

stronger," said Burrin. "You know how 

much the ladies love the muscles. 

Photo by Alli son East 

In order to do some cardiovascular work, 

junior Amanda O'Brien burns some 

calories on the stairmaster. "I took APC 

so I would be in shape for track," she 

said. "It helps me stay active when I'm not 

in a sport. I like being halfway strong." 

Photo by Allison East 

bit outside my 

comfort zone." 
Photo by Nathan Storm Photo by Jenny Knight 

"In gym we play tennis "The fact that you do a 
and a variety of other lot of different units [is 
sports and learn how to 
play them. Swimming is the best part of P.E.]. 
my favorite because My favorite unit was 
ever since I was little I'd swimming because you 
always go swimming. 
So that was the easiest got to mess around the 
sportfo~r~m~e~·~" ______________________________ w~h~o~le~t~im.~e~·" __________ __ 

"My favorite part of 

gym was the gymnastics. 

I was on the gymnastics 

team so it was pretty 

easy for me." 
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ex peri 

during the years that I hove been at the high school. Through a few of the years, 

working in there for two class periods a day and 

I hove seen many different things go on. I hove 

definitely gotten more patient, understood how 

to react to attitudes when they aren't in the 

best of moods and I've seen several tech

niques on how to teach activities. The thing 

that has helped me the most is just seeing 

them so happy every day, no matter 

what. Just walking into the room con 

put you into a great mood. 

I think when I started working in 

the classroom, I thought I would teach 

them what I could and leave the some 

person I was when I first went in there. 

However, I om wrong. They hove taught 

me so much. I om glad that I hove been 

lucky enough to hove worked in there for 

the post 3 1/ 2 years. I now hove many more 

friend who may be a little different than my 

other friends, but I love them all just as much as 

anyone else." 

Along with other students, junior Matt 

Plontengo works hard on his 

homework. "I do English and science in 

class, and I like both," said Plontengo. 

Peering in her locker, senior Kimberly 

Foreman admires her collection of 

personal pictures. "I like my locker this 

way because it is all about me, said 

Foreman. "My favorite port is the picture 

of me as a little girl. I put the decorations 

there to make my locker look different 

than the other lockers." 

Photo by A llison Ea st 
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Photo by Sarah Bri ll 

From quarters to pennies, senior 

Anthony Groce counts out money for 

moth class. "I'm counting money, so I con 

learn," said Groce 

Photo by Danielle Davenport 

~----------------------~ 

Special Education 

"I like school because it 

is fun. I go to the gym 

and play basketball." 

"I like English. I like 

the books that I 

read." 

''I get to go to gym and 

go on walks outside. I 

get to hang out with my 

friends." 



Round--he
clock workers 
School not only full-time iob 
for special education students 

Gone to school all day, gone to work after 
·chool , finally home and then up to tart the next 
hectic da_:y . orne tudent might have thought 
that this was their O\vn bu :r day , but it wasn't. 
~tudent in the ·pecial ed cia not only had to 
come to chool, but later had to go to work. 

I he students ' job · provided opportunitie to 
meet new people and learn daily ta ks at the arne 
time. 

"'I \\Ork at the Health are enter. I fill cup 
and lold laundry," ·aid junior Rickie Petro. "I 
like it because it 1 fun and I get to ee ne\\ people 
and meet ne\\ fnend " 

!though orne tudent \vorked at the arne 
pia e, the_:y 'Were able to have different job . 

"'I work at the Health Care Center," related 
ophomore Will ran e. "I fold napkin and do 

laundr_:y ." 

A day in th{! I if{! of ••. 
~tudgnt!: in tng !: ~l:!cia l !:!d cia!:!: havg a 

bu!:y !:Cn!:!dulg !:!V!:!ty day. 

First ri.o-d. 
Cole.ruk.t a.n.d. m.a.th. 

~o-1\.d. ri.o-cL 
.S!Jelli.l\.g 

Will Crane, 10 

llu.rd. ri.o-d. 

Anthony Groce, 12 

Re.a.c.li.l\.g 

ri.o-d. 
£urc.i.se. a.l\.d. h.o-m.e. 

li.vi.l\.9 

Fi. fth. Q.n.cl. si.x.th. ri.o-d.s 
Mo.gMts a.l\.cJ. eo.teh.-IL~ 

ti.m.e. 

With time to spore, senior Aaron 

Masters tosses the boll around with class 

assistant Jim Frie l. " I like to ploy 

basketball with Mr. Friel in the gym," said 

Masters. 

Photo by A llison East 

orne of the tudent 'Went to \\Orkin the mom- Source Tma Brockett 

mg and then came to chool in the afternoon . 

By Erin Stevenson 

"I have a job \\Orking at Arby' . I wa h the 
table and fill napkins and lid ," tated enior 
Jennifer Gra . "I \\Ork during the day and then 
come to chool." 

Other student didn't have job out ide of 
chool, but they had re pon ibilitie at chool. 
Ihey performed orne of the job that helped other 
tudent to have a more convenient day. 

"I deli\er the ne\\ paper to other cia e ," 
explained enior nth on roce. " I like it becau e 
it i fun ." 

Also, fre hman Meli a Dubak worked around 
the chool. " I deli\er the announcement . I like it 
becau e 1t IS fun and I get to ee new people,"' 
Dubek added. 

tudent in the pecial ed cia had many new 
and e\.Citmg opportunitie open to them through 
their job . orne worked in place that not many 
teenager have the chance to work. 

Junior Matt Plantenga had one of tho e 
chance . "I work at the fire tation. I clean thing 
there," explained Plantenga. " It i a good job for 
me." 

The e job helped tudent to become pre
pared for the working world and life after high 
chool, while al giving them an opportunity to 

have fun at a job. 
By Erin Stewart 

"I like the games. I 

ploy basketball. I go to 

the gym every day and 

ploy." 

A heavy cart of magnets does not stop 

sophomore Justin Witt from getting to his 

destination. " I was moving the magnets to 

the von," he said. "I get money for how 

many magnets I stock up." 

Photo by All i son East 

Carefully counting out her money, senior 

Jennifer Gray examines how much she 

needs for her grocery list. "We were 

working on o grocery list for moth. We 

count money," Gray said. 

Photo by Danielle Davenport 

"I deliver the an

nouncements. I like it 

because it is fun. I get 

to see new people." 

"I like moth. It's better 

than English." 
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102 Home Economics 

Ready to eat, freshman Megan Clayton 

slices a pizza in nutrition and wellness. 

''Of all the foods we've mode, I enjoyed 

making cookies at Christmas the most, .. 

she said . .. It's really satisfying when 

something you' ve made with your own 

hands turns out good." 

Photo by Alli son East 

Senior Jennifer Broden stirs up a little 

something to eat in nutrition and wellness. 

" This class teaches you valuable things 

you can use later on in life," she said • 

.. Plus we get to eat lots of good food." 

Photo by All ison Ea st 

.. Fashions and textiles was probably one of my favorite classes of my sophomore year. 

get to make things you never thought you could. One of my favorite projects was making the 

fleece jacket. You got to choose your own pattern and your own fabric. 

If you took this class and liked it, then you should try advanced fashions and textiles. You 

have four projects consisting of your knowledge of sewing and what fashion is all about. 

Your first project Is a housing project. You get to make curtains for any part on your house 

and make pillows that go along with it. It is like redecorating your room. It was so much fun. 

Your second project was making an outfit for yourself. When someone got done with a 

shirt or a pair of pants, they would try it on and show it to the class to see what everyone else 

thought of it. They were all so cute. 

Your third project was about fashion history. You 

ferent countries and you would compare them to 

fun looking at what everyone wore bock then. 

Your fourth project consisted of learning how 

to use the surger and making stuffed animals. 

Overall, this class taught me a lot about 

sewing and that there is more to fashion then 

you think. If anyone likes to sew and see what 

fashion is about, then you need to toke this 

class. Hopefully Mrs. Wilhelm never quits be

cause she is the best teacher anyone could 

Color matching wallpaper swatches from 

a sample book, senior Jenne Toney 

chooses coordinating colors ... 1 took this 

class because I'm interested in interior 

decorating," she said ... 1 like designing 

Photo by Eri n Steven son 

Hard at work, freshman Joie Carie 

stitches her quilt . .. This was the first time I 

had made anything that big," she said ... It 

has inspired me to make my own clothes 

and I bought my own sewing machine." 

"By taking interior 
design, I know how to 
match and coordinate 
different colors. I know 
how to decorate 
different rooms in a 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

"In interior design, I 

have learned how to 

decorate a house. I can 

decorate with style." 

look at clothes from dif

todoy 's clothes . It was 

"By tal<ing fasnions anCI 
textiles, if I had to 
make clothes for my 
kids, or fix something 
like a button, I could. It 
helped me realize what 
it takes to really make 
something." ---------·· 



oi: enouah 
i;ime i:o .rork1 
Every student's time to fmish a project 
ts d fferent, t •s there enough t1me? 

In-class projects. ome have said the e kind of a ign
ments \\ere the eas1est ones to complete, but for other , the) 
struggled to tind time to lim h up proJeCt· in the time given. 
1 he materials \\ere provided. The deadline \\as made. O\\, all 
the homc-ec tudents needed to do wa \\Ork. 

I eachcr needed to give the tudent enough time to com
plete the proJects becau ·e ·ome of the material needed to 
carl) out the a ·signment could on I) be found in the clas -
room "Mrs Wilhelm give· u time to \\Ork on project . II the 
supplies \\e need are there to fini h our projects in clas ," 
s,ud junior Jim m} h rbtopher . 

oc1al students struggled to complete an as ignment due 
to the1r ne1ghborl) qualitie . ophomore 1eli sa Helmick 
said, "[I] work as hard as po i ble and don't mes · around I 
u uall) ha\e to tim h up proJect in a tud) hall." 

ophomore R}an Bennet had to pend time out ofclas to 
\Hap up his class proJects. "[I] go to the librar) and get infor
mation on them. I look on the Internet and get resources." 

I' he tres · mvol\ed \\ ith completing project on time could 
be ti mc-consum mg and O\ em helming. "You're prett) ru hed 
to get thmgs done. You keep focused and \'vOrking," said 
ophomnre endel Pickett. 

!'or ome, the time aiiO\\ed wa ju ·t right.·· he gi\e u a 
long time to do them [project ]. I get done on t1me. he gi\CS 
us about a \'veek to do them," tated ophomore Angie Pur
cha . e. 

"We had a good amount of time for them. he alway ga\ e 
u enough time to do it," mdjunior Katie Arnold, imol\ed in 
hou ing and interior . 

long\\ ith the cia·· project \\ere le on learned. " I liked 
them becau ·e it hO\\ed )OU hO\\ to put together thing )Oll 
\\Ouldn't think reall) go together," she aid. Thi year, the in

cia·· project 'matched' ver) well \'vith the home-ec cia ·e . 
By Jessica Opaklak 

Cfrom !he CXilchen of . . . _ 
Home-ec students had the opeortumty to work with 

interesting kitchen untensils Check out some of these 

Pastry IJiender- Used for combining fat and 
flour when making pie dough 

garlic Press- Smashes juice and 'meat' of 
the garlic out 

}Vlelon #Jailer- Scoops balls of watermelon, 
cantaloupe or honey dew for fruit salads 

Egg Slicer- Slices eggs for tops of salads 

Source. Beth Wilhelm teacher 

"In fashions and textiles, 

I learned how to quilt 

really well. I learned 

how to do little things I 

can use in the future." 

Concentrating on cutting straight, senior 

Chris Chittenden works on his quilt. "I hod 

been sewing before I took this doss," he 

said. "It's my senior year, end I wonted 

on easy doss with Mrs. Wilhelm." 

Photo by Sarah Bri ll 

"In housing and 

interiors we've made 

wallpaper and fabrics 

match. We have 

learned how to deal 

with colors and tex

tures." 

tastes the results of his culinary 

experiment. "The best part about 

advanced nutrition end wellness is tho! 

we get more opportunities to cook 

different kinds of foods," he said. "This is 

one of my favorite classes.' 

Photo by All ison East 

With intensity, freshmen Derrick Nichols 

slices up some celery for o meal. "The 

best port about nutrition & wellness is I 

con cook chicken end noodles. It is really 

easy to make," he said. "There's also lots 

of women.'' 

Photo by Danielle Davenport 

"During housing and 

interiors, I have learned 

how to decorate a lot of 

things. I can now 

decorate my house." 
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Paint flies as sophomore Josh Price and 

freshmen Josh Ring and Andrew 

Swearingen put the finishing touches on 

their silk-screen project. "It gives me 

practice. It also helps me see what I'm 

interested in, in case I want to pursue it 

further," sold Price. 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

under the fingers of junior Michael Bailey 

in introduction to engineering class. "It's 

prelly independent," he related. "You go 

in there and you do your work. You don't 

have to rely on the teacher to tell you 

what to do." 

Photo by A llison East 

Practical Arts 

Thoughts of different blueprints go 

through the mind of junior Patrick Butler 

as he designs his project. "I took drafting 

because I like computers. I like drawing 

on computers too," said Butler. 

Photo by All ison Ea st 

7echnically 
speakina 
Vocational classes gtve 
I nts a heads-up on life 

Vocational cia ses \\ere notju t another 

cia· . For mo t tudent '" ho cho e to take 
\OCatiOnal etas e . the) ''ere in pursuit of 

future career . !'rom cosmctolog) to build

ing trade , tudcnt im c. ted time and ef

fort in \OCatiOnal classes in hopes of being 

\\ell-prepared for their post-high hoot em
plo) mcnt. 

uto b d) cia · wa ·the field of chOice 

for Jtmior Phillip 1etzger. The Ben Oa\ i 

attendee related, "! take a 'ocauonal cia 

becau ·e I like working on car . In m) cia 

'"e \\Ork on painting car and fixing fla"' 111 

the bod)." 

The in ide \\Orkings orthc car-- ·pecifi

call) the engme --was \\hat intere ted jun

ior Jake \\ad e. '"ho \\as enrolled in the au
tomoti\e en. ice technolog) cour e. "I like 

\\Orkingoncar and Ilikeha\ingthebreak 

bet\\een Ben Da' i and Plainfield," aid 
\Vade. 

Be au e PH lacked ome of the more 

ad\anced computer classe , junior Joel 

la rk opted to head to BenDa\ i for com

puter cour e . "I took a Ben Da' i cia 

becau ·e I wanted to learn more about com
puter repatr," he aid. 

Of cour ·e, the ultimate goal of acquiring 

kill for future jobs wa foremo t in the 

minds ofmo t \OCational tudent . "I go to 

BenDa\ is o that l can acquire a Job skilL" 
atdJumor Jame Pier on. "The bet part 

of going to Ben Oa\ is 1 that Ill) cia 
like a big famil)." 

"I've learned the ba ic of Ia er and 

fibre optic ," aid ophomore K) le Pruitt 

"It' tuffTll take to college \\ith me to ee 

"hat cia e I ''ant to take." 
Fello'" ophomore John Kendall agreed 

"I took "ocational clas e · for engineering 

to learn more about it," he ·aid. "When I go 

to trade hoot, I'll ha\e more experience 

and alread) be ahead of the game." 

By Shaun Patrick and Flynt Gibbs 

"The reason I chose to 

take a vocational class 

was to further my 

education and try to 

plan my future." 



Electronic 

Interactive Media 

Web Page De ign 

Health Occupation 

Offset printing is the project of the day 

for freshman Brei Hunsicker, sopho· 

mores Bobby Mummert, Josh Price and 

Brad Speth and junior Doug O'Brien. "I 

took this class for the fun of it," said 

Hunsicker. "It was easy work." 

Photo by Allison East 

Creating a house design for a getaway 

home in engineering, senior Mike Minner 

uses a picHer to create the floor plan. "It 
seemed like it would be a fun class to 

toke," he said. "Making the robot was the 

best project because we hod to show 

creativity." 

Photo by Allison East 

y prowams are m·ailable 

at the rea 3 I Career 

Cent r. The) include 

everything from working on 

car and airplanes to cutting 

hair. llere ar just ome of 

i co etworking cademy 

Culinary Art omputer Programming 
o metology 

Business Technology Lab Building Trade 

Automotive ervice Technology Printing 

Aviation Flight Technology Heating & Air onditioning 

TV & Radio Broadca ting 

Earf.v Childhood Education 

Machine Tool Technology 

ollision Repair Technology 

Tractor Trailer Driver Training 
By Fl ynt Gibbs 

I J 

"Taking building trades at Ben 

Davis is going to help me in the 

future by giving me the know· 

how to go out and start a 

business in the construction field. 

It has taught me basically 

how to build a house from 

the ground up. 

Not only has it 

taught me the 

building foetor but 

it has a I so taught 

me the business 

foetor of 

construction, too." 

Designs of robots come to life as junior 

Lindsey Cottrell makes a water-powered 

hydraulic robot. "It helps to better 

prepare me for college courses, and 

direct me in a more interesting field of 

engineering," she said of her choice to 

toke practical arts classes. 

Photo by A llison East 

"It gave me a chance to 

learn the right way to 

work in a real 

environment. Employers 

will see I hove 

determination because I 

"I took it to learn th ings 

I need to know for the 

future. Like, for instance, 

computer technology." 

" I hove learned many 

valuable skills that I con 

use to make money 

later in life. Ben Davis 

really breaks up by 

day and makes it go by 
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Administrating his advice, Assistant 

Principal Eric Hougland stops and chats in 

the hall with senior Paul Reed .. "I 

genuinely enjoy working with young 

people and love Plainfield," said 

Hougland. 

Photo by Joanna Carter 

Holding down the fort in the Guidance 

office, counselor Michael Thompson 

browses through the newspaper. "I like 

working with kids. I feel like I can make a 

difference," said Thompson. 

Photo by Joanna Carter 

So the pile of papers doesn ' t keep 

growing, Athletic Director / Assistant 

Principal Dan Williams takes a few notes. 

He noted that the best part of his job was 

"working with the highly professional people 

I come into contact every day -- our r·~...-..: ___ -'----=-== 
coaching staff and the athletic 

administration throughout Indiana." He 

added that the toughest part of his job 

was "when we have to impose athletic 

suspensions on athletes for breaking the 

training rules." 

"She's lielped me by 
telling me to work 
harder. She told me to 
start working in math 
class or I wouldn't make 
it through the semester. 
I've been doing better. 
She helped me a lot." 

106 Administration and Guidance 

.. 1 have the best job in the world . Every 

I work with kids as they learn and grow and mature. 

Not all lessons learned in school are academic, and 

not all of life's lessons are easy. Some students 

seem to breeze through the r four years with no 

problems other than whether to take chemistry or 

physics; others need more information or support 

or counseling . And I have the privilege of helping 

them all. 

and on. But l"m 

know of no 

world as great 

have . I am 

doing what I 

volunteer experience," she 

Photo by Joanna Carter 

"They are way too slow. 

Whenever I schedule a 

meeting they just shuffle 

me in and out. I feel 

"He helped me when I 
wanted to drop out of 
class. He explained 
why I shouldn't, so I 
kept it. He also helped 
me with scheduling by 
telling me which classes 
would give me more 
credits." 

like I'm at the BMV; I 



In -heir shoes 
Guidance, administration 
h r~ what their jobs are like 

tudcnts kne\'. what it was like being a tu
dent but did they knO\'v ab ut the coun elor · 
and administrator who really made the differ
ence? 

"I lo\e \\hat I do," ·a1d Director of uid
anc;e Kat h)' Burnell . "The be t part of \\Ork
ing \\ 1th teenager 1 their en erg) and enthusi
a m. 'I he mo t difficult part i watching kid 
head for trouble and not be able to com ince 
them ofit." 

Keeping a ·chool working like cloclmork 
wa one tough job. Getting tudent ' ched
ule to fit together was more like a I 0,000 piece 
puzzle. But there were other i ue to deal \\ 1th. 
Other issue like drug , alcohol and ex \\ere 
among some of the more delicate ubject tu
dent di cu ed \\ ith coun elor . 

"I offer upport to tudent that are troubled 
by any ort of problem," ·aid Cri i ounselor 
Ju tine Thomp on. "Fift} percent of theca e 
I handle deal \'vtth ub tance abu e and not 
just thetr O\\n, but like a family member or close 
friend. !'he other 50°/o are mainly student 
thinking about uicide, tre or a bo) friend 
problem." 

t the other end of the pectrum \\ere the 
administratt\e people. They had re pon ibili
tie to tend to and a school to run. 

·chool admini trator' · re p n ibilit) i · 
quite exten ive \\hen it comes to the educa
tion, afety and welfare of the tudent in hi 
or her ·chool," atd 1stant Prin ipal Frank 
Knuckle . " cca ionall), many thing \'viii 
happen all at once and time management be
come di flicult." 

From the per pecti\e of a ne\\ tudent, the 
admini ·tration wa very upportive and ac
ce ible 

'Tm a ne\'v student and I ha\en't had con
tact with them. They eem to be pretty cool," 
aid ophomore heila Harri . 

When it came to di ctpline and tudent at-
tendance, i tant Principal Eric Hougland 
took charge. 

"I am re pon ible for all chool di cipline, 
attendance and tudent acti'v itie . Hopefu lly, I 
help tudent b) being firm, fair and con i -
tent \\hen \\Orking with our tudent b dy," 
said Hougland. " I genuinely enjo) \\Orking \\ ith 
young people and lo"e Plainfield, Indiana." 

By Joanna Corter 

"They haven't. I haven't 

been called down for 

scheduling yet. They 

don't let me know 

what's going on." 

One lost step for seniors, guidance coun

selor Jo Ann Seymour helps hand out cops 

and gowns. "My first job in counseling was 

os o volleyball coach. I miss teaching health, 

but I still teach summer school," said 

Seymour. 
Photo by Joanna Corter 

Patrolling the oreo, administrator Fronk 

Knuckles strolls around the cafeteria dur

ing lunch. " I enjoy just about every aspect 

of my job because I receive such tremen

dous support from our principal, staff, stu

dents, central office personnel, school 

board, parents and patrons," said Knuck

les 

Photo by Joanna Cor ter 

Availabilitv: 

•Create new rules •Offer support groups I 

•Create new programs •Offer college 
•Monitor school safety information 

·Monitor activities •Schedule students 

Mem ers: 

By Whitney Allen 

"Dr. Burnell helped me 

schedule so I could do 

my best in school. She 

is a very supportive 

counselor." 

"If life gives you 

lemons, Guidance 

makes lemonade." 

Administration and Guidance 1 07 



Ringing up the next person in line, 

cafeteria worker Marlene Russelburg 

tries hard to keep the lines moving fast. 

~I chose to work in the cafeteria, so that I 

would be home the some time my kids 

would be," Russelburg said. " The best 

port of my job ore the women I work 

with; they' re 

Engrossed in his monitor, lob oide Johnny 

Vorgo finishes up his doily work. "I did 

my student teaching with Mr. Wood," 

Vorgo soid. "I plan [to] start teaching in 

August at o different school. My favorite 

port of my job is working with the 

students, faculty and administration. The 

worst port is this is not exactly what I 

wont to do; I wont to be teaching." 

Photo by Allison Ea st 

108 Behind-the-scenes 

Calling for some help, custodian Mtekey 

Mauck does his port to keep the school 

clean. "The best port of my job is the 

people I work with. They all work really 

hard. The hardest port is at the end of 

the year, when all the kids I'm used to 

graduate," Mauck said. 

Photo by A llison East 

Searching for information, secretory 

Sandy Fox works consults her computer 

for help. "The best port of my job is 

working with the students," Fox said. "I 

chose my job because I like working 

around people." 

Photo by All ison East 

"They keep it clean. 

They also fix every

thing that breaks." 

the job was available. While I wasn't specifically 

looking for o job in on educational setting, this has 

turned out to be the best job I could hove ever 

hoped for. 

I enjoy working in on educational environment 

mostly due to the enthusiasm for learning. Most of 

the students ore very interested in learning 

about the world, even if it isn't necessarily 

through standard classroom means. The 

energy that is produced in o school 

setting helps make the workday go 

by quickly and keeps the job exciting. 

One of the great things about 

my job is helping to create options 

for students. Plainfield Schools 

hove o lot of technology options to 

help students learn and grow. It is o 

great opportunity to be able to 

" Without them, there 

would be nobody to 

make the food for 

us. They also make 

sure the lunchroom is 

clean." 

"They make sure we 

are all taken care of. 

They also keep things 

running smoothly." 



For the lowe 
of teenaaers 
Behind-the-scenes \\
enioyment wor · 

rs pt 
ith teens 

"I love \\Orking with kid ,"said main office ecre
tal) Ellen Bob t , which eemed to be the sentiment 
that came from the maJority of adult that cho e to 
work at Plainfield High chool becau e of the clo e 
intera tion with kid . " a \\hole, I think that the 
tudent body at Plainfield are good tudent ," he 

added. 
Interaction with teenager eemed to be a maJor 

factor in \\ hy some adults cho e to work at Platn
field . 

" It's been fun workmg \\ith teenager ," aid ath-
letic secreta!) J enni lark. "They are fun to be 
around and the majority ofthem are \el) polite." 

orne adults chose to work at Plainfield becau e 
they had their own kids that they related to and 
\van ted to pend time\\ ith. mce the admini tration 
and fa ulty u ually had the arne day off a the 
tudents, it \vas a good \\ay for adult \\ith familie 

oftheiro\\n to pend time \\ith them, while keeping 
a job. 

" I cho. e my job o I could be off the arne day 
my kid are," aid libra!) aide Jan Ed,,ard . " I al o 
like \vorking with teenager . They are fun. It' fun to 
watch them gr w and hange over the four years 
that they are here. I though, ometime it is di flicult 
to see that orne of them lack re pect for them ehe 
and other people." 

The time involved 111 \\Orking behind the ene 
at Plainfield al o appeared to be a factor in the rea
on for orne adult to choo e their peci fie job. 

" I ltke ha\ing my ummer off and only working 
ix-hour day ," aid cafeteria worker haron Hi me . 

"I al o like \\atching the mix of all the different per
onalitie. in teenager . They are all pretty nice and 

friendly." 
Although me employee at Plainfield kne\\ that 

they wanted to work in a high chool during college, 
other fe ll into it in later year . 

"I \\Orked m the emergency room for about I 0 
year ," aid hoof nur e Debbie Draper. " I finally 
decided it \\a time for omething nev. and cho e to 
be a hool nurse. I like \\Orking \\ith teenager . Teen
ager· are fun and the)' have a lot of energy. The mo. t 
diflicu lt part of working with teenager i watching 
them ha\e awful problem that aren't ea ily re-
ol\ed." 

uidance ecretal) Debbie Dick added, " I love 
\\hat I do. Hopefully I have made a po itive differ
ence in omeone' life." 

By Allison East 

"I think it's important for 

us to hove faculty 

because they keep 

everything maintained 

and everything is a 

whole lot cleaner." 

Helping hands 
Keeping the school running takes a 

lot more than some realize. It 
takes janitors, secretaries, lunch
room ladies and many others to 
keep everything running smooth. 

Cafeteria ladies 
Fix lunch, wash 

tables , wash trays 

Robin Done! on 
cafeteria worker 

Cla room 
Aide 

Grade papers, 
help out with 
small groups, 

Witt. papers •n nand, Media Specia list 

Pot Kriskovicn keeps everytning running 

smoothly in tne Media Center. " I used to 

be o nign scnool Englisn teocner," 

Kriskovicn said. " I took o break to raise 

my kids and wnen I come bock, librarian 

was tne only position open. I love i t 

because no two days ore ever tne some. 

It's o great field for people wno wont to 

learn new things." 

Pnoto by A llison East 

Serving up o botch of cookies, cafeteria 

worker Snoron Himes prepares for 

luncn. "Most people don't realize now 

nord our job is. It's very lost-paced, and 

we don't nove mucn time to toke 0 

break. Tnere is always something going 

on," Himes said. 

Pnoto by All ison East 

Keep school clean , 
handymen, prepare 

for big events 

Joe t. John , 
cu todian 

ecretarie 
Answer phones, takes notes, fill out 

passes, call parents, keep 
attendance, keep tracks of records 

help with lesson 
plans 

Davvn Fidler 
teacher aide 

"It's good to hove 
custodians, so the tables 
at lunch ore always 
clean. It's also nice 
because there is always 
toilet paper in the 
bathroom. They give 
the school on extra 
sparkle." 

ue H athaway, attendance secretary 
By Allison East 

"They keep people 

informed on what's 

going on. The custodi

ans help out and keep 

the place clean." 

Behind-the-Scenes 1 09 



11 0 Faculty /Staff 

Susan Ament 

German, Spanish 

Ed Barber 

Science 

Dr. Kathy Burnell Michelle Burress 
Director of Publications, 
Guidance Journalism, English 

Jenny Barnett 
Special Education 

Aide 

Lisa Bush 

Moth 

Ellen Bobst 
Main Office 
Receptionist 

Bob Bohac 

Business 

Gloria Bowman 

English 

Terri Carpenter Chris Cavanaugh Pot Cavanaugh 

Moth Social Studies Social Studies 

Howard Conley 

Government 

Janet 
Cumberworth 

English 

Bob Davis Debbie Dell Brant Donovan Debbie Draper 

Business Special Education English Nurse 
Aide 

Michelle Earnshaw 

Treasurer 

Jon Edwards 

Library Aide 

Charles Effinger Corrie Farris Down Fidler Tom Ford 

Science English Special Education Science 

English Assistant Principal 

"It makes it easier to 

learn a lesson if the 

teacher has experience. 

The lesson becomes 

more fun." 

Aide 

a teacher 

Julie Bradshaw Tina Brockett 

Physical Education Special Education 
Aide 

Joy Clapp 

Moth 

Jenni Clark 

Athletic Secretory 

Lorry Early Jim Earnshaw 

Economics Network Support 

Sandy Fox Lourie Gatlin 
Student Services Art 

Aide 

"Experiencea teacliers 
know how to get 
everyone's attention. 
They can relate to the 
stuff you're learning. It 
makes learning better 
because when they're 
able to relate stuff, it's 
easier to learn and 
remember." 

Paae sponsored by: Kellr, Scoct, and KaChJ Cranfill 
We are so proud of rou BriUanrt 

Tweln rears down, onlr six rears co aol XOXO 



Jackie Sprowl 

Moth 

Randy 
Vanderbush 

Physical Education 

Goy Younce 
Health 

Barbaro Stanton 
Special Education 

Aide 

David 
Stonehouse 

Science 

Lindo Stover Chris Sweeney 
Special Education CHAP, Asst. 

Teacher Athletic Director 

Ruth Wagoner 
Asst. Principal 's 

Secretory 

Dr. William 
Wakefield 

Principal 

Cindy Weaver Kristina Weisboch 
Spanish Special Education 

Diligently working on her homework, 

ior Rachel Fleck tries to decipher the infor

mation. "I study best by myself before 

class in study hall." This study method has 

been used by many •tudents and is prob

ably the most common. The amount of in

formation thor 

Photo i llustration by Allison East 

Teacher ..----__,.... 

Lisa Torr-Boumon Coroyln Taylor Justine Thompson Michael 
Thompson 
Guidance 

Spanish Business Guidance 

Beth Wilhelm 
Practical Arts 

Don Williams 
Athletic Director 

Shannon Wood 
Technology 

Director 

Steve Wood 
Industrial 

Technology 

Helping out, both juniors Heath Prock and 

Shown Bedell enhances their own learning. 

"I ju•t pay attention in class [to get my 

studying in,) •aid Bedell. "I ol•o li•ten to 

what my teacher. hove to •oy." 

Photo by All ison Ea st 

Jon Utterback 
Social Studies 

Brion Woodard 
Science 

"If they had a lot of 
experience, they can 
make class really 
interesting." 

"If they're nice, then I 

pay attention. If they ' re 

mean, I don't. Most 

older teachers are 

meaner and boring." 

"The teachers that have 

been here longer are 

harder and more 

organized. Newer 

teachers are more fun." 

Faculty / Staff 1 1 1 



GAME 

11 2 Sports Divider 

Suiting up, freshman Jake White 

prepares for a baseball game. "[The 

hardest part Is] concentration. A bunch of 

guys joke around," he explained. "It's 

fun. There are dead points in the game 

and there's time to mess around. It's hard 

to stay focused." 

CATCH 

Keeping the opponent on his toes, senior 

Cyrus Suleman attempts to block the ball 

from the other team. "Besides being 

able to score from any position, I like the 

team unity and the fact that we had a 

really good season," he said. "Also, 

being senior on the team with the rest 

of the guys [was the best part of 

soccer.]" 

Photo by Vanessa Johnston 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

GOAL! 



JOCKS 
"Do not follow where the path may lead. Go, instead, where there is no 

path and leave a trail." ,.., Ralph Waldo Emerson 

ut , fanatic , crazie , weirdo and fan were ju t orne of the word that were u ed to de cribe athlete 
and tho e who loved ports. But the real controversy aro e around the word "jock." What wa a jock and 
why wa there uch a negative connotation that followed it? 

There were a erie of general as umption that student mad about athlete that followed with the 
term "jock." Th main a sumption wa that jock were not mart. 

"I agr with the 'jock' label. Mo t of the guy aren't very mart in the cia room," explained fre hman 
hley rider. "Th y get wor e grade than tho e who are in other extracurricular activiti ." 
Another a umption was that jock had a .:it-all egoti tica ttitude toward others. 
"[Jock are] peopl who think th y'rc tter than everyone e e," ta e ophomor Ronnie Hallatt. 

thlete often urro them elve with athletic fri nd and athletic merchandi e. Thi often gave 
the appearance port were the only important th . to athlete . 

"P op think all [jock ] do is port·, but it' not their whole life. It' not ju t port , " aid Rhomore 
Diana L e. 

Jocks · re often con idered a imply doing a port b cau e they could, not becau e they loved it. 
'"Real a lete ' are the on that enjo} what they do and aren't ju t doing it becau e they can," aid 

junior Sar h Higgin s. "I wouldn't con ider 'real athletes' to be jock ." 
The truth wa that being an athlete took a great deal of kill and tamina. Not everyone could ore a 

touchdown or run ev ral mile . 
''I'm in volleyball, ba ketball and oftball," aid Crider. "You have to have a certain killl 1 and 

athletic ability." 
With th e trong kill and accompli hment al o arne gr at ri ks. 
"I u ed to b in track until I wa injured. I wa a hurdler and it was hard to get ov r the hurdle . I 

twi ted my back wh n got over one," aid fre hman Elizabeth Roe while explaining orne difficultie 
about the port. "You h veto keep telling your lf that ther ' only a fe\\ more lap . It's hard to ta 
focu ed." 

orne tud nt wer 1p t that they weren't con idered athlete . They b lieved that other vent were 
ju t a difficult and e erved the arne re pect. 

''I'm in dance," aid Higgin . "It hould be a port b cau ewe work ju t a hard, if not hard r, than the 
other sport . W do the arne thing a cheerleading and gymna tic . We do the arne movement and we 
ev n go on di t . " 

Wher did athl te and other tud nt get the wrong impre ion about jock ? 
"Kids o etime ter otyped each other. Other time , coache tereotyp kid on the team, the player ," 

aid oph more arah Wuen ch . 
orne earn and individual avoid d the labeling among t them elve b ' doing eparate thing . 

"In wimming, everyone go out and doe th ir thing," aid Lee. 
''I'm in football," aid Hallatt. "I u ually don't get t reotyped becau e I don't join in big crowd . I ke p 

to myself." 
tudent offered advice for tho e who may b come victim of the "jock" lab l. 
"Act your elf and be smart if you are mart," aid ophomore Jeremy Randall. 

Many tudent came to realize that though th jock ter otyp rna hav appli d to orne athlete , it 
wa incorr ct to think that all athl te had the arne qualitie . 

"I und r tand wher th lab 1 come from but it doe n't appl to everyon ,"add d Higgin . 

By Vanessa Johnston 

Sports Divider 1 1 3 
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Before the big block, sophomore Matt 

Mucho has seconds to stop the opponent 

from stealing the ball. "I do what the 

coaches tell me to do. I get low and hit 

them hard," he stated. "I like 0-line 

(defense line). You don't have to do 

anything. You just have to get the 

quarterback." 

Drenching his head with cool water, 

senior Nick Bower rejuvenates his 

energy at the Mid-State game vs. 

Mooresville. "We just took one play at a 

time which allowed us to beat 

Mooresville and become Mid-State 

champs," he said. 

Football 

Preparing practice in summer 
sun, senior Craig Blaschke helps strap 
senior Josiah Boling's shoulder pads on. 
"The best part [of football] was beating 

Avon because they are our big rival and 
tough to beat. Another good part was 
being captain on senior night. I was voted 

captain by the team," said Blaschke. 
Photo By Sarah Brill 

football team were h1gh 1n teamwork and encourage
ment Plenty of hard work 1n school and on the field 

allowed for a great season 

"To be on the 
football team, a 
player would 

need dedication 
and d1sc1pline 

You also have to 
be willing to give 
up weeknights 

and weekends for 
practices and 

games 
Dustin Moffi t, 

12 

• To be a part of 
the team, you 

have to be 
supportive and 

help your 
teammates out 

when they need 
it You also have 
to be able to do 

anyth1ng you can 
to make the team 

better · 
Mike Suter, 11 

By M ichael Dayhuff 

" The image perceived 

from TV and radio is that 

oil jocks or athletes ore 

mean. I think it's mostly 

because they ore jealous 

of our good looks and 

selection of the ladies.' 

At a home football game, seniors Erica 
Wheeler, Kristen Coons and Jennifer 
lbalio give the Quakers their support. 
"[It's important] to root them on and to 
keep them going even though they mess 
up," said Coons. w[We] keep cheering to 
encourage them so they will score more 
points for us and win the game." 

Photo by Kristi Gorman 

" People get the w rong 

ideo about us because 

we hong out with each 

other more than other 

people. They sort of 

look ot it os o club." 

" The reason why 
people get the w rong 
impression about jocks Is 
because usually the 
people only see the 
stupid jocks who stand 
out. But most people 
ore ignorant and 
stereotypical.'_' _____ _ 



Behind -he .lersey 
Players put a new spin on an old stereotype 

Football player were typically tereotyped a jock who were dumb 
guy whoJU t played ports. For a very few that might have been true, but 
for most, that image didn't fit. 

lot of people think football player are jock ,"commented junior 
Ton) Hu d on. "There 1 a mi conception of football player . Mo tare 
actually intelligent." 

II perceived idea of people originate from omev.here. ophomore 
Da n chl\-aneka mp had hi own thought about where the jock image 

be~:.:an 

"I think it i a tereotype from movie and TV. They put a tigma on 
football player ," aid chwanekamp. "I don't think that it i fair becau e 
for the mo t part it i not true." 

ccording to 'v\ord et' definition, a jock wa a per on trained to 
compete in sport . That might have been a different definition than most 
tudents would have thought. 

jock i an athlete who e life revolve around port ," aid enior 
Ben O'\: . "I hey don 'tthink out ide the box. They only think about port ." 

jock never ha a break from port . They never have time to do 
any thing else [but port ],"explained fre hman Tyra n ake . 

orne football player dido 't mind being tereotyped a a jock. 
"I fit the image of a j ck becau e I'm alway playing port ," tated 

Fakes. 
"Everyone thinks that teachers like jock better," aid enior Jeff ewlin. 

"Beingcalledajockd e n'tbotherme. l likebeingajockand I like playing 
ports." 

People sometimes a sociatedjock with having a low intelligence level. 
"[People think that a jock i ] an athlete who think that port are more 

imp rtant than. hool," commented junior reg Horn . "I think that mo t 
of time better athlete get better grade . " 

Jock \\ere ju t like any other kind of tereotype that people u ed. 
orne football players lived up to the image of a jock but other gave 

football players a different image that wa equally de erving. Making the 
judgement of that image v.a up to each individual. 

VARSITY FOOTBAll 
Date Opponent 

8123 Avon 

916 

911 

1014 Beech Grove 

10111 Franklin 

10118 Anderson Htghland 

10/25 Sectionals 

Score 

16-10W 

38-0W 

31-7W 

14-25L 

7-18L 

By Erin Stevenson 

JVFOOTBALL 
Date Opponent Score 

8126 Bro n b rg 13-22L 

2-14L 

9130 Ben Davts 7-0W 

1017 Franklin 34-20W 

Discussing the next strategy 
Chuck Schwonekamp, seniors Matt 
Plummer and Josiah Boling get pumped 
up before going back into the game. 
" The proudest moment [of football] was 
when we beat Franklin. We were proud 
to bring back the Mid-State title," said 
Plummer. 

Photo By Joanna Carter 

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL 
Date Opponent 

8126 Brownsburg 

10/7 Franklin 

10114 Ben Davts 

10/21 Avon 

Score 

0-13L 

14-7W 

8-22L 

7-0W 

"Sometimes people are 
envious or jealous of 
athletes. They can't get 
the ladies we get, too." 

"Probably because 
movies and TV shows 
give them a bad 
impression. I get good 
grades, stay out of 
trouble and am nice to 

,-------~--------------------------------e~v_e~ry~o~n~e~."------------

As junior Tim Hessler his thirst, 
he lowers his body temperature for the 
game against Franklin. "The best part 
was 2-a-days, they were so hard. No 
matter how hard it gets you keep on 
fighting," he said. 

Photo By Sarah Bri ll 

Making a lateral pass to an offensive 
player, junior Gaston Groniger releases 
the ball at the right moment. "I have to 
be the leader; he said. "I have to know 
all the plays, offensive and defensive." 

Photo By Kristi Gorman 

"People get the 

wrong impression 

obout jocks because 

they ore athletic 

and hardly hove 

time to hong out 

with other people 

out with their 

teammates, the 

people they 

see every d 

"People get the wrong 
impression because they 
aren't talented enough 
to play. You don't get 
cut from the football 
team. You just show up 
and play." 

Football 115 



While worming up before the game, 
sophomore Erin Gentry gets some major 
air, "Setting completes the ploy. Every 
practice we hod to pass it to the setter to 
improve," she said. 

Teamwork ... One-half player, 
one-h a lf sister 

Photo by Allison East 1------

With some down time on their hands 
before on action-pocked game, 
sophomores Cora Gilliam and Sam 
Hypes stretch out. "[Stretching] gets me 
focused and puts my mind in the game. 
It also gets the team together," said 
Hypes. 

Photo by Alli son Ea st 

At a needed water break, sophomore 
Mary Pearcy, junior Ashley Montgom
ery, and sophomores Ellen Stewart and 
Rachel Boling hydrate themselves. "You 
become friends because you con talk to 
them. When you become closer, you 
con depend on each other. During the 
game you hove more chemistry," said 
Pearcy. 

Pulls it all together 
..We always had team dtnners 

before home games We had to do 
acttvtttes together like getttng tee , 
because at the begtnntng of the 

year we weren't acttng like a team." 
Sam Hypes 10 

·we were a close 
team thts year 
because we 
bonded well 

together Some
thtng fun we did 

before every game 
was we all 
meditated 
together " 

Holly Wegeng, 11 

"We all spent the ntght at each 
other's houses before tournaments 
on the weekends We totlet-papered 
Mr Pearson's house and that was a 

lot of fun • 
Rachel Lincks. 9 

By lindsay Wininger 

, 
ball pia nite as a team and a famtly 

Volley ball. The game ofteam\\Ork and unit), or \\US it a disappointment 
\\ ith quake· and quarrels for the Quaker ? Throughout the season, there 
\\ere a number of time when team\\Ork \\a often needed and \\ell-u ed. 

nity \\as al o on the · tarting line-up,' but ometJmes it \\a a truggle 
for the team to get unified. 

atherings before game often helped the team feel like a great big 
happy family. "Before every home \Olley ball game, if we ate dinner at 
omeone' hou e, it helped keep us together as a team and play better on 

the court," aid phomore ara Gilliam . 
Various members of the team had their O\\n definition of teamwork. 

Junior Ashley Montgomery aid, "You need to communicate. You accom
pli h more \\hen you're playing a a team. Everyone ha to be working 
together to \\in." 

ophomore rin Gent!J thought team\'.ork \\a \ery important." ay 
you're in a clo e game, and [the team] i doing horribly. E\eryone i dO\\n 
on them el\e , and ""e \Viii probably lose. But \\hen \\e encourage each 
other, and top getting d0\\11 on our elve ""ithout getting elfi h, we'll 
win and \\e \villleam omething from it." 

"[Teamwork] help you play better and it helps you know where every
one i o you don't fight, and you get along," tated freshman Rachael 
Landis. 

When the ladies did not u e teamwork, it wa e\ ident in the outcome 
of the game. Fre hmen hristie \\agoner and Land1 de cribed the de
feat at reenwood. "When \\e played Greenwood, \\e were all mad at each 
other and yelled. We hould ha\e \\Orked together, and not have gotten 
mad," aid Wagoner. Landi added, "We didn't talk or play together, and 
got in a fight. Everyone was down on them elve , and \\e lo t." 

It ""a al o a challenge to concentrate on the main goal: coring. The 
girl truggled to find unity ""ith each other during tho e nail-biting game . 
"Whene\ er we got mad at each other, \ve would play \\Or e and lose more 
game ," aid ophomore Brittan Reynolds. 

The player found it ""a key to keep their eye on the prize. Wagoner 
said, " If you focu on other goals, the team would fall apart. If you focu 
on the ame goal, you win more." 

By Jessica Opalok 

VARSITY VOLLEYBALL JV VOLLEYBALL 

"Setter, because I am 

the setter and I wouldn't 

want to play any other 

position. It's hard 

because you have to 

Date Opponent Game 1 Game 2 Game 3 
8120 Ptke 21-14 21-14 21-11 
8 22 Danvtlle 21-10 21-11 25-23 
8/26 Beech Grove 21-7 21-11 21-10 
8/29 Greenwood 21-14 21-14 21-14 
914 Monrovta 21-13 21-18 21-8 
915 Tri-West 21-13 21-12 21-17 
9110 Franklin 21-12 21-13 21-12 
9112 Decatur Central 21-10 21-4 21-10 
9114 Noblesvtlle lnv 4th fll. 
9/17 Wh1teland 21- 8 21-15 21-8 
9119 Lebanon 21-14 21-7 21-8 
9/21 County Runners-uf 
9/24 Brebeuf 21-16 1-16 21-18 
9/25 Marttnsvtlle 18-21 21-11 17-21 
9/28 Cathedral lnv 5th fll 
1013 Cascade 21- 6 21-18 21-10 
10/7 Brownsburg 21-9 21-15 21-6 
10/10 Avon 21-13 21-7 13-21 
10112 Columbus E 3rd Rl 
10/15 Mooresvtlle 21-19 21-15 15-21 
10/17 Northview 21-7 21-4 21-9 
10/24 Sectionals 21-18 19-21 18-21 

"They're all equal, but 

I like the back row 

because I like to dig it. • 

I also like to serve to 

get aces." 

Date Offonent Game 1 Game 2 Game 3 
8120 p, 21-9 21-13 
8/22 Danvtlle 21-16 21-6 
8/26 Beech Grove 21-4 21-12 
8/29 Greenwood 21-16 22-20 
914 Monrovia 24-22 21-13 
915 Tn-West 21-15 21-15 
917 Columbus E w L 
9110 Franklin 15-21 19-21 
9/12 Decatur Central 21-13 21-11 
9117 Whiteland 19-21 21-14 21-11 
9119 Lebanon 21-17 21-12 
9/24 Brebeuf 24-22 13-21 
9/25 Marttnsville 21-12 21-13 
10/3 Cascade 21-15 21-18 
10/7 Brownsburg 21-10 14-21 
10110 Avon 16-21 25-23 21-15 
10115 Mooresville 21-16 12-21 21-17 
10/17 North view 21-15 21-9 21-12 
10/19 Mid-State 1st pi 

"Anywhere because it's 

not just one person who 

makes up the team. 

Everyone helps out. The 

setter is the hardest 

because she has to be quick and read 

people's minds." 
·------~-

~~----------------------------------t_o_u_c_h~e~v_e_ry~b~a_ll~·" _____ 1 
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"The most important lesson I hove learned during 

my high school volleyball career would be communi· 

coting and bonding with my teammates and coaches. 

Communication is really important in volleyball 

because the game is lost-paced. Our hitters always 

hove to communicate with our setter, Stephanie 

Bernhardt, to finish o ploy. 

Also, our diggers hove 

communicate o lot, 

especially on serve 

receives. 
Another huge aspect 

is team bonding. Our 

bonding has brought 

us o long way this 

year, especially in 

our regular season. 

We hod on awesome 

year ending 24-8 

and winning Mid-Stole 

Conference. Before 

every home game, we 

hove o team dinner ot one 

of our houses. Our best 

memory this year was 

beating Avon. We were 

so pumped for that game 

and we come out and just 

hammered them. I will 

never forget this 

season; it was 
amazing." 

"Probably the setter 

because you're always 

in the play. The whole 

team relies on you. It is 

a lot of pressure." 

"The front row because 

when you get a kill it's 

very rewarding. You get 

a lot of action, and 

usually you don't have 

to pass." 

The varsity team gets fired up for their 

big game against Avon, and freshmen 

Jenny Cole has no trouble fitting in with 

the upperclassmen, "Everyone's really 

nice. They make me feel like o part of 

the team. At first, I was really scored 

because I didn' t know anyone, but they 

just started helping me, she stated. 

Photo by Nathan Storm 

Serving it up to the competitor, 

sophomore Cora Gilliam is ready to 

score, "If you miss your serves, you 

give the team lots of points that they 

shouldn' t hove gotten. I'd rather miss 

lots of points in the middle of o ploy 

than miss o serve," she said. 

Photo by Jessica John son 

Near the net preparing for the return, 

freshman Lindsey Jones is ot the peak of 

her performance. "I think that everything 

I do, I should do my best. I should push 

myself and do the best I can," she said. 

Photo by All ison East 

As the freshman volleyball team listens 
to o pep talk from their coach, freshman 
Lauren Reed stays focused. "You have to 
pay attention to what she' s saying and 
try to understand it. If you mess up 
during o game, you con correct it and try 
to get better," she said. 

Photo by Jessica Johnson 

"I'm not sure of the best 

position, but I would say 

setter because they are 

the leader on the court 

and call the plays. I 

usually lay the right 
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With pure enthusiasm, (left) senior Justin 

Ciralsky gets ready for a game. " We beat 

them 8 to 1. [We had a] great season. We 

beat Brownsburg. We ranked 1 2th for the 

first time in PHS history .. . we made it to 

Semi -state," sa id Ciralsky. 

what keeps senior Cyrus Suleman 

motivated while practicing for a game. 

Photo by Va nessa John sto n 

From the side view at a game in Danville, 

senior Brad Hofmann prepares himself 

to face the opposition. "''m a goalie so I 

spit in my gloves to keep them wet and 

sticky so it 's easier to catch the ball. (It 

was the] best season we had and I 

couldn't be happier," he said. 

Photo by M ike Dayhuff 

_,._ , ____ ....... ~ " (Playing soccer] keeps me healthy. 

School would be less fun (without soccer] 

and I wouldn't have anything to look 

VARSITY BOYS SOCCER 
Date Opponent Score 
8120 Hentage Chnsttan 0-1 L 
8/22 Mart~nsvtlle 8-0W 
8127 Ben Davis 2-2T 
8/29 Franklin 2-0W 
913 Brownsburg 1-0W 
915 Beech Grove 9-2W 
9110 Danvtlle 3-0W 
9117 Avon 2-1W 
9119 Greenwood 5-1W 
9/23 Decatur Centra 14-0W 
9/24 Mooresvt le 6-0W 
9128 Greenfield Tourney W 
10/2 Chatard 1-0W 
1018 Speedway 7-0W 
10/9 Greencastle 4-1W 
10/15 Secttonals W 

11 8 Boys Soccer 

forward to," sa id Suleman. 

Photo by Alli son Ea st 

JU BOYS SOCCER 
Date Opponent 
8/20 Hentage Chnsttan 

8/22 Mart~nsvtlle 

8127 Ben Dav1s 

913 Brownsburg 

9/10 Danvtlle 

9112 Broad Rtpple 

9/17 Avon 

9/19 Greenwood 

9/24 Mooresvtlle 

10/2 Whtteland 

10/8 Speedway 

10/9 Greencastle 

"I am the goalie for 
junior varsity. The 
hardest part is being at 
the right place at the 
right time. It is also hard 
to be the last person to 
save the team." 

Score 
5-2W 

5-0W 

1-0W 

0-3L 

7-0W 

12-0W 

3-1W 

8-2W 

6-1W 

4-0W 

2-0W 

3-0W 

Triumph over Brownsburg and winning Sectlonals 
elevated boys soccer team members' spirits. Players 

shared their thoughts on the historic season. 

d the clock ticked away 
made me feel good becau e 

or four year and we won for the fir t 
chool hi tory. n-ry enior year " 

David Denton, 12 

"I play forward. The "[I play] midfield. The 
most difficult part about hardest part is that it is 
my position is probably • probably the most 

scoring. You have to hit important position of the 
it just the right way so field. It pretty much 
the goalie doesn't get controls the flow of the 

,_it_."----------~-------------------g=a~m~e~-'-' _______________ 1 



Amidst the chaos of the soccer game, se 

nior Jimmy Clark has no problem kicking 

the boll out onto the field . "The one thought 

on my mind while playing is, ' I hove to do 

whatever it tokes to win.' My favorite thing 

about soccer is it's a team sport. No one 

person is doing all the work," said Clark. 

Photo by Alli son East 

After a hard ploy, sophomore Benton 
Schafer gets a drink. "I like soccer because 
it's a man's sport. If I couldn't ploy soccer 
then I would probably join the Chess Club. 
We went much further than the football 
team this season," said Schafer. 

Photo by Allison East 

"I usually play forward, 

but I can score from any 

position. The hardest 

part is the pressure my 

coach puts on me. He 

expects me to score 

~---'e:..v-"e'--ry game. 

Ob-tainina aoals 
Boys soccer team b e q/ory of their State ranking 

The boy occer team \\a ranked 12th in 
the tate for the fir t time e'.-er. Ha\ ing team 
unity helped the Quaker have their most uc
ce ful ea on to date. 

" vel) one get along a lot better thi year," 
aid enior Brandon hinn "We ha\e great 

coaching." 
"We bonded together really well thi year, 

better than \\e ever ha\e. 'We did o much to
gether before the ea on," added ophomore 
Brady hinn. 

Dunng the ranked ea on, the team accom
plished many previou ly untouched goal , in
cluding beating Brown burg for the fir t time. 

"We ne'.-er beat them in chool hi tor) and 
they \\ere a ranked team," aid ophomore 
Kevin auer. 

Beattng a ranked team al o helped the pirit 
of the Quaker . 

"It built orne confidence up for u . It 
howed \\e \\ere among the be t of team " 
ommented ophomore Brad ontag. 

"I think the biggest contribution to the 

team's success was the commitment of the 

players and coaches. The players this year 

were always comm ed on and 

off the field . The coaches ron 

the practices well, which 

contributed to the players' 

great execution on the field. I 

believe this year was the 

most we hove ever 

scored in a season. 

This year's team i 

the team. Our 

goalie has rna 

so many good 

decisions giving 

us a chance to 

win every game. The 

mid-fielders stabilized 

the offense and the 

defense well. The 

forwards got us up 

early to toke some of 

the pressure off of the 

defense and more so 

the whole team. 

The biggest 

contribution to the 

team's success was the 

commitment, and this 

year's team is the best 

because of the 

talent." 

"I play defensive. The 

most difficult part about 

my position is running 

because it is tiring." 

ot only \\ere the Quakers beating ranked 
team , but the) al o made it all the \\ay to 

emi- tate. On the way they had a difficult vic
tory in Regional over Avon. 

"The von game wa tough becau e ten
ion wa high and ""e didn't want to let our 

fan dO\\n," aid fre hman Patrick Diemer. 
The team earned re pect for the chool and 

port. Having a ranked team gave tudents 
pride, but it gave the ccer team more. 

"It gave u more confidence \\hen \\e 
played tougher team . It gave more player an 
opportunity to play when we played an easier 
team," aid junior Brenden \\ illiam . "I 
thought our ea on turned out well becau e 
we ended up 12th in the tate out of 400 occer 
team , and \\e got a far a we e\er had be
fore." 

"Thi ea on wa a lot of fun and every
body had a good time," aid hinn. 

By Erin Stevenson 

In front of the net with soccer bolls hurling 

towards him, freshman goalie Evon Roach 

gets ready to defend his team." I like soc

cer because it keeps you moving. The sea

son was good because we won Regionols 

and Sectionols and we also mode it to 

Semi-state for the first time. If I could change 

anything about the season, then I would go 

bock and beat Brownsburg." 

Photo by Kristi Gorman 

"I play forward. The 

hardest part of my 

position is to pass the 

defensive, because they 

stop me every time. You 

have to run a lot." 
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'"The view of women's 

Soccer has always been one 

of my personal favorite 

sports, but many people 

hove just begun to 

some drive to win os men. 

Soccer is o sport that does 

require much practice. As one of 

the greatest coaches 

I know said, 

'Soccer is the 

fastest moving 

Webber listen closely os they receive 

instructions from the coaches. ''It's fun 

being around people, especially the 

soccer team, because we're oil so goofy. 

It's cool because we oil support each 

other, but we also make fun of each 

other," stated Rhoades. 

Photo By Kristi Gorman 

Friendships on the field 
iris soccer players made the most of their time together during 

games, practi P d outside of compet1tion 
Thi wa it, nov. or ne\ er . he ran tO\\ ard 

the goal there \\a· onl) one thought in freshman 
manda Yeftich · mmd, "\\here's the ball and 

'"here are m) pa e ?" 
"Fnend hip '" nhm the team are reall) impor

tant. hen '"e had to ·t to BrO\m burg, [it \\as] 
partly becau e of some ofthe pla)er.. the ''hole 
team upported them and made them feel it ''a n't 
their fault," Yettich commented. 

It i common kno,,l dge that friend '"ere usu
all) ''hat kept people, e ·peciall) teen . from go
ing in ane. Where el e could one go to get for
ever flO\\ ing upp rt ab ut their dec I ion and 
comfort \\hen teen needed It? 

" ometime I get nervou ·before tough game . 
Of cour e if \\e lo e. then that' pretty fru trat
ing," admitted ophomore arissa Johnson . 

"When there are thing on your mmd o ) ou 
can't concentrate on ''hat need to be done. You 
can't focu on what )OU need to gi\e attention 
too," aid Yeftich. 

Did a friend hip out ide of occer really affect 
the \\a) a girl pla)ed? It depended on the pla)er. 

ophomore rystal \\- hite eemed to think 
friend hip really affected her. 

" I \\ould pia) wor·e becau e I \\Ouldn't be 
able to focu ," aid White. "When I cored my 
first goal, the \\hole team clapped for me." 

The team reall) had no problem getting along 

on and off of the field. rhere \\as someone to 
relate to and to help the pht) er \dth their prob
lems. 

" Prett) much e\ef)one got along this year,'' 
said enior 1ichelle olive r . "\\e could all be 
together and ha\e fun e\en thou •h \\e \\eren't 
pla)ing the game." 

I he fre hmen e\en felt included \\hich \\a n't 
ah\a)s thecae \\hen it came to a sports team .. 

" t first it wa · \\eird because the ·eniors were 
nice <, metime \\e \\Ould hang out or spend the 
mght and go out for breakf~tst," said freshman 

arah KuiO\\ 
It \\a· a ·sumed that friend ha\ e the ·a me con

nection a· a team. team \\a· like a friend that a 
pla)er could tru t and depend on. 

" I think it' that )OU can till be friend·, e\en 
though )OU are almo ·t killing each other on the 
field," aid fre ·hman manda William . " It ' 
good that \\e cheer each other on, othemi e 
people don't kno'" ho'" \\ell they are playing. It 
makes them feel like the) are \\Orth omething." 

Whether the) '"ere so cer player . nerd or 
di\as. It \\a the people and their friend hips that 
affected them. 

!'he girl · soccer pia) ers had to rely on one 
another through thick and thm and they ended 
up with a memorable sea ·on. 

By Nikki Gressley 

Cottongin runs furiously down the field. 

"You meet new people and get to 

become good friends. Soccer is fun," 

sta ted Cotttongin. 

minute ploys from the coach. "Knowing 

that we played our hardest and the bus 

ride home was ahead [is what got me 

through the rest of the gome,"l said 

senior Megan King. 

1 20 Girls Soccer 

Photo By Jessica Opalak 

"Fun. I met a lot of 

great older people. We 

all got along really 

well. I enjoyed playing 

with the team." 

Photo By Joanna Carter 

"Crazy. The things the "Tiring. We had 
seniors would make us practice every single 

day. We had to rush the 
do were crazy. They distance of the soccer 
made us wear weird field 1 0 to 1 2 times. It 
outfits, like our jerseys was probably a good 
and soccer socks with thing I wasn't on the 

same team as my older 
_s_k_ir_ts_." ______________ sister." 



Photo By Jessica Opalak 

Getting wormed up, senior Kristina 

Reynolds stretches before a practice. 

" Being around the girls on the team [is 

the best port about soccer]. So is going 

to the boys games as a team and 

having fun," said Reynolds 

----~~ ~~----~--i_ ______ Photo By Kri sti Gorman 

a new friendship 
Take a look at what these girls soccer 
players had to say about the friend 

they made through soccer. 

"'lhe 1~n 't afra1d to he 
her elf. She ha~ a u111que 

per~onalit) . " 

-- )es~JCa Baker, l 0 

VARSITY GIRLS SOCCER JV GIRLS SOCCER 

''We get along a lot 
better \\hen \\·e play 
soccer because we're 
together more often . 

Date 
8 19 
8126 
8128 
8129 
93 
9/9 
9/10 
9 14 
9/14 
9116 
9118 
9123 
9 24 
1012 
10/3 
10/8 
10/15 
10115 

Opponent 
Monrovia 

Score 
12-
0-1 
9-0 
8-1 
2-0 
6-0 
7-0 
3-1 
3-0 
5-0 
0-0 
10-0 
3-1 
1-0 
7-0 
2-0 
18-0 
2-4 

Date Opponent Score he\ ah\ays there tor 
me ."" 8/26 Avon 0-3 

Avon 
Danville 
Greencastle 
Ronca IIi 
Mart~nsv1lle 
Tn-West 
P1ke Tourney-Pike 
P1ke Tourney-W Lafayette 
Mooresville 
Brownsburg 
Beech Grove 
Franklin 
Chatard 

8129 Greencastle 

913 Ronca Ill 

9/9 Marttnsville 

9/10 Tn-West 

9/16 Mooresville 

9/18 Brownsburg 

9124 Franklin 

9/30 Speedway 

10-0 manda Hodge , 9 

7-0 0 

4-0 .:-
4-0 ~ "" ;; .... 
5-0 "' -.£. 

0-1 ~ 

2-0 "We were making fun of a ref that had really tight 

2-1 shorts on and he \\ asn 't exactly \k.inny. [Hannah] is 

Terre Haute North 
Hentage Christ1an 
Sect1onals-Whlteland 
Sectionals-C Grove 

10/3 Terre Haute North 4-0 
sweet and she's ,1 \Ophomore so that\ \\h) I 

probably \\Ouldn 't hang out with her [if it\\ asn 't t(>r 
10{7 

"Fun. I played with a 

group of really nice 

girls. Plus, we won a lot 

of games." 

1018 

Lebanon 

Whrteland 

5-0 

6-1 

"Exciting and fun 

because of my 

teammates. They made 

all the games and 

practices we played 

fun." 

soccer.]" 
-- .\1clissa Sauer, 12 

By Sarah Brill 

"Awesome. You really 
bond with everyone. I 
love soccer; I love 
seeing how far the ball 
can go when I kick it 
and I like chasing after 
the people who have 
it." 

Girls Soccer 1 21 
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Hoving exerted his best effort, senior 

Chris Strauss congratulates another 

runner at the meet. Strauss explained, "I 

think that more importantly the coaches 

work on making us beller people before 

they work on making us beller runners. I 

think at the end of the season if the 

people ore beller people because of it, 

then the coaches accomplished theJr 

goals, which I think is very respectable." 

Photo by Alli son East 

"Motivation - An inner drive, impulse, etc., tho! causes one to oct. Motivation is 

the key to anything you do. Without motivation there is no drive or passion. This 

pertains to cross country especially. 

As you know, cross country is just running. So obviously, it is a challenge to slay 

motivated. In fact, there ore limes when I'm not. What keeps me motivated ore 

the people, the competition and the success. 

"Morning practices in the summer [were 

the thing that I struggled with during the 
cross country season.] We hod to get up 
ol 6 a.m. and go out there and we learned 
that it's not always about winning, it's about 

hanging out with a group of people !hal 
you like," he said. 

I 
I 

I gel the most motivation from the people I run with. We keep each other 

striving for higher goals, while making it a blast for each other. Competition is 

another motivation for me. I om a very competitive person and I hole to lose, like 

most athletes. So races ore the best port of cross country when you con put your 

training to the lest along with heart, strength (mentally and physically) and guts. 

And lastly, success is always a motivator. The cross country team has been 

very successful the post few years on both (guys and girls) sides. I will credit 

Coach Woodson, Coach Stonehouse and Coach McDermid for the success we've 

hod. Hoving successful seasons is my final motive." 

Boys Cross Country 

Photo by Holly Essex 

Our team ate and had 

every meet we had, 

which gave us a chance 

to all hang out and 

"We trained hard all 

summer and fall. I 

learned that I'm going 

to be a good parent 

and I won't fold later in 

life." 

"We did circuits and ran 

too much. Our team 

never really worked 

together, we just split 

off into our own 

groups." 



Keepina ii: 
all in focus 
Boys cross country runners 

,. ntrate on task at hand 
ta) ing focu ed wa one of the harde t thing 

to accomplish while in high chool, e pecially for 
the boys cro s country team. Running wa not 
an easy thing to concentrate on, but the team 
had \\a) to keep their minds on theta kat hand . 

.. I o sta) focu ed, I think about the end of the 
race and ·tay ing \\ ith m) teammate during the 
race," commented enior Todd Liles. 

~ hen all the team members got together for a 
practice, it wa all about cro country and hard 
\\Ork to get them \\here they needed to go. 

"Durmg the race I think of the per on in front 
of me a· tht.. per ·on I need to be better than," aid 
fi-e ·hman Jacob · aterfield . "In practice I ju t talk 
\\ith evef)bOd) becau e I don't want to think 
about the \\Orkout and that way it make practice 
a lot more fun and go by fa ter." 

ometune , the trenuous practiced challenged 
the runners a the) worked toward earning a per
anal be ·t time. 

"The mo t challenging part of the ea ·on for 
me \\a dealing \\ith m) a thma," added fresh
man Jake Dunn . "I kept forgettmg to bring m) 
inhaler to the meet ." 

The good alway out\\eighed the bad even
tually and the team came together in the end to 
ha\e a \\Orthv,hile ea on. 

"Cro countf) wa a great experience," aid 
junior Pete avanaugh . "When a per n run , 
the) feel as free a a bird. I o \\hen \\e are\\ ith 

tone) and Woody [it \\a a great experience]; 
the) are 'manta ti . '" 

BOYS 
Date 
8 24 

8'28 

8/31 

9f7 

9114 

9117 

9 21 

9 28 

10/8 

10/12 

10/15 

By Danielle Davenport 

CROSS COUNTRY 
Opponent Score 

Plainfield Relays 8th of 13 

Brebeuf lnv1t 10th of 16 

Rushville lnv1t 16th of 24 

Lafayette Harnson lnvit. 11th of 16 

Cascade lnv1t 

Ben Dav1s lnvit 

Golden Sp1ke lnv1t 

Southport lnv1t 

County 

M1d-State 

Sect1onals 

9th of 15 

24th of 24 

9th of 13 

11th of 14 

4th of 6 

3rd of 6 

3rd of 13 

"Ultimate frisby after 
practice and breakfast 

every Friday helped us 

to have fun and relax 

from running every 

week." 

After a long hard race at the county 

meet junior Note Turner collospes in the 

gross and is comforted by junior luke 

Seeman and another team's trainer. "I 

was at County and I was just sick. I hod a 

bod race and I was really frustrated that 

my capability was not at on A+ level," he 

Photo submitted 

~UNNING WITU A PURPOSt 
Did cross country ream members run for the pure sport of 1t? 

Behmd the natural high rhar was felt by runnmg m cross 
counrrv. there were manv other benefits of tlus sport. 

~ir:u:-n~i;f~s cou _ ~ ·<fi!~~~a .... <!_,f,lY-~~-~n<# :~~ ... ~ 
~~ _.:1io lit. i 1ll~1f,e~i'giMt~r;~~ia~~!e~r,wtiy ·to ~~_y.iC:1~ ··~-·1 
L. • • • • ·'Con"<lidon." · · • · 
_ .. .Matt St.Oair, 11 

"I chink I run eros country becau e of the people that are 

in it. They are orne of the nice t people in any port chat 

J've ever played. Plus, cro country has the best coaches ." 

Mitch Colhm, 9 

By Michael Dayhuff 

With the finish line in clear sight, 

sophomore Moll Wesley strives to gel 

there. "I struggled the most with getting 

up in the morning to come to practice. 

They were hard because I like to sleep 

in, in the morning and I really hate 

running." 

Photo by Holly Essex 

At a pool workout, junior Ryan Parrish, 

senior Molt Owens and freshman Joseph 

Habig splash around. "It gives your legs 

a break," Habig said of water workouts. 

"You still get a good aerobic workout." 

- -,..------Photo by Jenny Knight 

In it for the long hall, junior Ryan Parrish 

naps through the bus ride. "I hod to sleep 

on the way there because I need the 

energy to run. You always need lots of 

energy to run cross country,'" he said. 

"During the summer, I 
trained with the team 
and tried to keep in 
shape for the upcoming 
season. Anyone that 
knows me knows I'm a 
bean pole, but I did try 
to keep my weight 
down for a little extra 

Photo by Holly Essex 

"To get ready for cross 

country season, a 
couple of my friends 

and I would run around 
town. It wasn't as 

intense, but it helped 
get us in shape." _ ___ advantag..,e,_." _____ _ --------
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Owercomina obstacles 
Con injunes end the g · I rross count , m to rank eighth in Semi-State 

lnjune ·were a part of the girl cro ·s country 
ob tacle. The team collectively O\ercame the 
hard hip to rank eight at emi- tate. 

"I actually like running I never did before," 
aid ophomore Ka itlin a rlu cci . 

hm plint \\ere one of the most common 
tnjurie ·. hin plints \\ere cau ed by continu
ou I) runnmg hard fore tended penod oftrme. 
rhi atTected the tibia in the runner' leg. 

"Thi · ·ea on I had hm plint ," aid opho
more Elizabeth Peron "I had to ice m) hms 
and tretch a lot, and the) e\ entuall) \\ ent 
away." 

The mo t enous injul') \\a· mflammation of 
the hip Junior Laura e n ein obtained thi m
jury, \\hrch \\a due to running hard and not 

tretchmg enough before. 
"It \\a hard to ·it on the ideline and not 

actuall) run. You ju t ha\ e to keep your head 

down after her girls cross country race 
at the Ben Davis meet. She stated, "For 
me ro relax or one of our cross country 
meets I always would talk to my friends. I 
also sometimes sleep to regain my 
energy," she said 

Enthusiastic junior Kelly Swisher (fourth 
from right) encourages her teommotes 
during their race at Brownsburg along 
with junior Brandon Turpin, freshman 
Jacob Satterfield, sophomore Corisa 
Wiseman and Swisher's mom. "When 
you're in o race and you hear people 
cheering, it's nice to hove it at limes when 
you just wont to stop," Swisher said. "It's 
o wonderful feeling to hove your friends 
and teammates cheer you on." 

Photo submitted 

up and cheer the team on," aid C~t!swein 
Another ob tacle \\as ha\ ing the right eqUip

ment. There were different items that were perti
nent to the cro · country ·ea on. pikes \\ere 
an option. They helped to keep tractron bet\\een 
the ground and the runner ' ·hoes a· they \\ere 
running. 

" Whether or not I hould get spike i \\a a 
brg ob ta le for me becau e they co t a lot of 
money, but they al o impro\ e your peed," aid 
ophomore Je ica Latu . "I decided l \\a n't 

going to let money interfere\\ ith my natural abil
ity." 

De pite dO\\ n , the tnal · did not go\\ ithout 
up· orne grrl · \\ent on to emr-state and ranked 
erghth. 

"'emi- tate [\\a the be t part of the ·ea
on,] e\ en though I didn't get to go on to it," 
aid fre hmen hie} rider. "It \\a still really 

I!U 

"The most memorable 

parr of the <e.lSon "a 
when I ran IntO the 

tre . h " preny 
gr at. heryone made 

fun of me for a long 

ume 
Tl!l MA 

M TI" 9 

e\.citing to \\atch. I liked [the friendships] be
cause e\eryone get along and that makes it 
really fun to be on the team." 

Other high points for the girls \\ere ju t be
ing able to get to knO\\ each other. I he friend
ship and bonds \\ere ones that \\Ould Ia t a 
long time 

"The be ·t part of the eason \\a just getting 
together \\ rth the girl · \\e get pumped up for 
the meet and \\e cheer and ha\e a lot of fun," 
·ard ophomore Katherine Hinkle. 

Even th ugh 111June , dehydration and elt 
moti\ation \'.ere ob ·tacles in the runner 'path 
they till managed to run right pa t the e little 
bump on the path and become clo er to one 
another. It \\a not true in e\ery b ok that the 
be ·t port· team \\a ranked number one, it \\a 
all about ha\ ing fun and lo\ ing \\hat you do. 

By M ichael Dayhuff and Kristi Gorman 

on plit arc the 

t common inJury 

Slur plits, I g t 
then !rom running 

on rough terrain or 

dry land 

we see on the ream 

Probably becam they 
don't rretch as much 

" they should before 
runmng. And also 

from running on 

KATI UB IHO, 
10 

concre£ 
KAULA ft'IITM, 

10 

By Jessica Johnson 

GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY 
Date Opponent Score 
8124 Plamfield Relays 1st of 13 

8/28 Brebeuf lnv1t 2nd of 16 

8/31 Rushville lnv1t 12thof24 

917 Lafayette Hamson lnv1t 1st of 16 

9114 Cascade lnvtt 2nd of 15 

9117 Ben Dav1s lnvtt 7th of 24 

9/21 Golden Sptke lnv1t 1st of 13 

9/28 Southport lnVlt 3rd of 14 

10/8 County 1st of 6 

10112 M1d-State 1st of 6 

10115 Sect1onals 1st of 13 

Regtonals 2nd of 10 

Semt-State 8th of 20 

to be a team. If you're 

not friends, you can't 

work together. You 

won't go anywhere and 

you can't accomplish 

" We all believe in the 

same things. We have 

"If we don't get along, 

we won't achieve 

anything. It makes it 

more fun and we enjoy 

running." 

1 24 Girls Cross Country 



the 

start of the girls race. "Before o race the 

whole team would stretch end worm-up 

together. We also said o team prayer 

end then put on our spikes," related 

Droke. 

Photo by Allison East 

"It is very important in 

order to get along and 

have a successful 

season. It is good to 

develop team unity." 

getting reedy for o meet, not to 

mention physically, too. You hove 

to make sure end stretch good 

before end after you run. 

I've learned that if you 

don't stretch well before 

and after you run you will 

be really sore end tight. 

Running is more of o 

mental sport because if 

you put your mind just on 

"It's important because 
if you are friends, you 
have team unity and 
you work together. You 
have to get along 
because you're around 
each other all of the 
time." 

At o home meet, girls cross country teem 

members junior Arnie Laroche, senior 

Julie Hamlin end junior Lauro Geswein 

shore o Iough .. "My teammates ore the 

funniest port about cross country. For ell 

of us to relax after o meet, I give leg 

messages to the runners on the ride 

Hamlin. 

Photo by Holly Essex 

On her lost stretch to the finish line, 
.L...I:~I!.!!:Q sophomore Elaine Mohler delivers her 

lost bit of energy at the County meet in 

Denville. "Going out to eat at the end of 

o meet is whet motivates me because I 

know the foster I get done running, the 

foster I get to go eat. When you run 

foster you feel better about yourself," 

said Mohler. 

Photo submi tted 

Plainfield meet, junior Lauro 

Geswein receives o ribbon for her 

efforts from Coach Wes Woodson. "My 

goals as a runner were to run fest end 

hove fun. I also wont to win every race 

that I con and give my all, so1d Geswein. 

Photo by Holly Essex 

With anxiety end pain overwhelming her 
emotions, senior Amy Cope has her 
mother stretch out her leg at the County 
meet in Denville. "This is my first injury of 
the season. I got o shin splint which is pain 
in your shin from running" said Cope. 

Photo by Alli son East 
r-----.-~-,.....,--

"I think that it is really 
important. I've never 
met a group of girls so 
close on a team. It's 
also important because 
whenever someone gets 
discouraged, they 
always have a friend 
there to bring them 
back up." 
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we or 

as long as we know we did our best,' I 

said to my doubles partner, Denver 

Caulk. The day before Sectionals, 

Denver and I were ready to 

shine and play our best match 

against our adversaries for the 

first round, Avon. 

Having lost a close match to 

Avon earlier in the season, we 

were determined to make an upset. 

Of course, as with all sports, physical 

preparation carries with it mental 

preparation in order to have success. 

Coach Brant Donovan insisted that we play 

with 'mental toughness' along with energy, 

without being 'passive.' Being a senior, I took this 

advice to heart, and so did Denver. 

On the day of Sectionals, we played our best match, 

in my opinion, of the year and won. Our goal had been 

achieved. The win was simply a fortunate by-product. I 

was contented having played my last tennis match with 

success. 

Similarly, the success of our team during the season 

created a sense of kinship. Team unity can only be 

structured by contriving a team with qualities. Even though 

we lost Sectionals as a team 3-2, our team took the loss 

with fortitude. Therefore, I felt I had a great experience 

being on the team; we had achieved our goals of 

obtaining success and affinity." 

With on eye on the boll, junior Dustin 

Markland prepares for a strong return. 

"This season, Bloomington was the hardest 

team we played all year," he said. "I think 

they were the best." 

Photo by Joan na Carter 

Sobo cleared the net during o tennis 

match. "This year, we did much better than 

we expected to do," he said. "Mostly [we 

didn't think we would do well] because we 

hove lost a lot of players the lost two 

years. I think we competed well against 

opponents." ,..~!IJ.'r., 

Photo by Joan na Carter 

S nding the boll up bock to his oppor1enl 

senior Don Kissel prepares to send it 

over the net. "[The things that I think a 

SeVV~V'vg tAn 
swleetnes 

The proce~~ of ~ervm~ 1s noc .ls simple .ls 1t m.ty 
seem Check our che seeps co .1 scron~ serve 

By Joanna Ca 

--------------------------~ 

126 Boys Tennis 

"Travis Shrout's uncle 

had a Lamborghini and 

it drove by during 

practice. Everyone was 

looking at it. That car is 

awesome." 

"Football before 

matches and meets. It 
was fun.'' 

"The 'Butts Up' game. 

The winner gets to 

serve it to the losers 

and try to hit them.'' 



Strona 
support staH 
Boys doubles, si tennis 

/,... rs shore benefits 
Stuck in a tie breaker in the bigge t match 

of the season, the game made a \\inner or a 
loser of the team. The number one double 
team stood huddled together coming up with 
their next plan. 1 his wa a great trategy ... 
unles · there wa no partner. What did 
ingles players do in time of trouble? 

II tenni player had their O\\n opinion 
of'"' hether single or double were harder 
to play. lruthfully, there wa no right an
\\er. One could be the \>vOrld' number one 
ingle player and be terrible at double . 

Playing tenni and what po ition one 
played depended on the per on and their 
thought proces e . 

"Single takes a lot more patience and 
double IS a lot quicker," aid enior Dan 
Ki el. "If you're more con i tent, play 
ingles, and if you have more of a power 

game, play double ." 
Double imol\ed communicating \\ith 

another per on. The two partner had to 
make deci. ions on future play together. 
··oouble is more fun," aid junior aron 
Richardson. "You have omebody to talk 
to and me with." 

ome people may have thought double 
\\a n 't a hard becau e each player only 
had one ide of the court. If a player had a 
\\eaker backhand they \\Ould have been 
marter covering the forehand ide. "I think 

double. is harder be au e y u have to learn 
to cooperate with your teammate," aid 
fre hman Michael Hawk. "Thi year my 
partner and l ha've become really good at 
communicating." 

ingles, on the other hand, wa a \ery 
different game. The player needed to be able 
to handle the whole court well. " ingles is 
definitely harder becau e you have to co'ver 
the \\hole court your elf," aid fre hman 

ick Lewis-Wall . "It i a lot more run
ning." 

Being a double player or a ingle 
player didn't make one per on any better 
than the other. A good tenni player knew 
their game well and played it the be t they 
could. 

By lindsay Wininger 

"When I jacked myself 

in the face while I tried 

to swat a bee. I cut my 

lip, and I almost had to 

go to the trainer." 

VARSITY BOYS TENNIS 
Date 
8120 
8122 
8126 
8128 
8129 
913 
915 
9110 
9111 
9112 
9114 
9119 
9121 
9/24 
9/25 
9/28 
9127 

Opponent 
P1ke 
Brownsburg 
Wh1teland 
Beech Grove 
Franklin 
Terre Haute South 
Greenwood 
Ben Dav1s 
Decatur Central 
Mooresville 
County 
Danville 
Lebanon 
Avon 
Bloomington South 
M1d-State 
Sect1onals 

Score 
0-5L 
1-4L 
3-2W 
5-0W 
5-0W 
0-5L 
3-2W 
3-2W 
5-0W 
5-{)W 
5-{)W 
4-1W 
1-4L 
1-4L 
1-4L 
2nd 
2-3L 

"Playing 'Butts Up.' If 

you win, you get to 

serve it at the other 

people." 

Prior to o meet, members of the boys 

tennis team receive instructions. 

"(Coaches] help you out so you should 

listen to then," said freshman Nick Lewis

Walls. "[The best advice I got this post 

season] was to watch out for bees ot the 

Brownsburg tennis courts. There were o 

lot there." 

Photo by Joanna Carter 

In order to perform ot the top level, se

nior Jonathon Chastain stretches to loosen 

his muscles before o tennis match. "I hove 

been on the team for two years," he 

said. "Everyone on the team gets along 

very well, which helps things out. My fa

vorite team to ploy is Lebanon because 

they hove the most sportsmanship." 

Photo by Joanna Carter 

As he practices his serve, junior Aaron 

Richardson gets ready for the upcoming 

match. "(Being o good sport) is just how 

the sport is played," he said. "Its more 

calm than basketball or soccer." 

Photo by Joanna Carter 

"Steven White and Dan 
Kissel and all the pranks 
they played. They 
would make all the 
underclassmen dress up 
on game days and they 
didn't do it, and showed 
up in street clothes." 
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Muston preps for her next event. 

"Towards the end of practice is hard 

because you hove to be able to do stuff 

just as well as at the beg inning of 

practice," explained Muston. "Floor [is my 

favorite because) it's not so nerve 

rocking. You get to express yourself 

more." 

128 

Photo by Allison East 

Up above the ground, junior Jenne 

louden tries to keep steady. "We all get 

along and we're really good friends. We 

just hove fun," explained louden. "Our 

common interest is food, so for the 

seniors' Sectionols and Regionols, we hove 

dinners. Before a meet I listen to "Devil 

Went Down to Georgia" because it's my 

floor routine music." 

Photo by Allison East 

Gymnastics 

"Bars and beam. I'm not 

as scared to try new 

skills on them as I am on 

the other two events 

and I'm just more 

comfortable on them." 

Senror Bnttney Huffman 
shows her skills on the 

uneven 
bars 
at a 
~ 

Sen1or 
Kristina 

Reynolds 

Junior 
Megan 
Muston 
does 
her 

"Determination, discipline and drive. These elements, along 

with many others, ore crucial to being on all-around gymnast. 

Everyone has their own method of preporot1an and none ore 

right or wrong. I om no different; I hove my own method. 

However, we also prepare as o team. We practice every day, 

doing our routines and perfecting our skills. We use each other 

as our motivation and inspiration. We try and treat each routine 

like we're in competition, but os in any sport, we hove our days 

where we would rather be anywhere but practice. On these 

days, it"s the true test of your determination, discipline and 

drive. 

Individually, my preparation is only slightly different. I 

practice my routines every day with the bell mind set I con 

muster up. Before every competition I proy, not to do well, but 

to keep my team and me safe. I divide up my practice to get 

equal amounts of time on each event. 

In the end, we hope our hard work and unfortunately, our 

pain has paid off. Even if we don't win the meet, or we still fell 

off the beam, even though we practiced that skill a thousand 

times, our hard work is not a lost cause. You learn to keep 

trying. I think it was stated best on a shirt I sow at Sectionols, "It's 

not how many times you fall, it's how many times you get bock 

up after you've fallen." 

"Floor. I'm not that 

scared because there's 

not as much of a 

chance that you'll fall." 

GIRLS GYMNASTICS 
Date Opponent Score 
1109 
1113 
1114 
1118 
1121 
1122 
1127 
1130 
2/10 
2/18 
2120 
2/26 
3101 
3103 
3/08 
3/15 

Intra Squad 
Perry Mend1an 
Decatur Central Roncallr 
Valpara1so lnvrt 
Lawrence Central 
Noblesvi le 
Center Grove/Sullrvan 
Warren Central 
Southport 
Terre Haute North 
Bloom1ngton South 
North Central 
Columbus East lnv1t 
Mart1nsvrlle 
Sectionals 
Reg1onals 

1st of 2 
2nd of 3 

3rd place 
1st of 2 
1st of 2 

2nd of 3 
1st of 2 
1st of 2 
1st of 3 
1st of 2 
1st of 2 

4th place 
1st of 2 

99.85 
100 475 

"Floor, because it's 

more interesting. It 

comes easier to me 

it's easier than bars." 



Learnina -o fi- in 
Seasoned veteran gymnasts show new 
tumblers ropes while becoming friends 

Being a part of the gymna tic team v\a all about kill and 
practice to achieve the talent that a gymnast needed. rag
ging along with that, came fear and many injurie that some
times put a block up for learning new thing . But through long 
hours of' practicing and much hard work, they . ettled dov\n 
their ner\e and got over their many challenge . 

"I took it [gymna tic ] for eight year at Hoo ier Gymna -
tics," aid fre hman ara h Wi lliams. "It' fun to compete at 
the high hool and I didn't get to do that at lloo ier." 

ev.,. fre hmen becoming a part of the team had to buckle 
dov\ n and work even harder to keep up\\ ith the girl \\ ho had 
been on the team longer. 

he. hman Aubrey Robert related, " lot of the enior 
have helped me out. When you get fru trated, they help you 
out and tell you that you can do it. I [had only been involved 
in gymna tic ] at Hoo ier for two year ." 

In fact, the enior played a major role in working\\ ith the 
younger gymna t . William added, "The junior and enior 
help u out by potting u and hov\ing u what \\e are up
po ed to do." 

Veteran gymna t enior hristie T heis en explained, "I 
have been on the team ince fre hman year. We practice every 
day after hool for about two to three hour ." 

Pra uce v\ere but a part of the girl 'bu y . hedule . Meet 
played a big role in the ea on. 

Thei en related, "Warren entral i u ually our bigge t 
competition, for the pa t few year ." 

The upport that the gymna t gave each other helped to 
ea e their nervou ne during competition. "It make it a lot 
ea ier when you have like 14 other people cheering for you, 
even v\hen you're having a bad day," aid eni r Britt ney 
Huffman. 

Each girl had her own peciality or favorite event that she 
liked to participate in. 

William aid, "The bar are fun to play on, but the vault i 
the mam thing I'm all right at." 

Robert added, "Beam cared me the mo tat fir t, but now 
l'mnota cared,ju tfromv\orkingv\ithit." 

ne element the gymna t had to deal with wa injurie , 
which could knock them out of competition for a whole ea
on if they were eriou enough. 

Huffman aid, "lnjurie , even mall one , keep me from 
progre. ing much. Doing thing that you're n t uppo ed to 
do or that your body i not upposed to handle could be the 
cau e for injuries." 

"The mo t difficult thing for me [being new to the team] 
wa probably realizing that I'm not the be t. It' notju t about 
doing it on your own, it' about team work, and I don't know 
anything that I love more," aid fre hman J e sica tewart. 

By Jeuica John son 

"Floor, because it's 

more unique. You get to 

pick your own music, so 

it fits your own style 

and personality." 

On the beam, senior Kristina Reynolds 
keeps her poise. "The best part of being 
on the team is just being with my friends 
every day and being able to laugh with 
them," she stated. When it come to 
keeping her mind on the task at hand, 
Reynolds hod no problem. "Just knowing 
that I hove to score well when I perform 

keeps me focused," she said. 
Photo b y All ison East 

" Beam because when 

you don't fall, you get 

your name on the 'no 

fall beam routine list.' 

Also, because I'm better 

at it." 

through her well-practiced routine. "You 

hove to get it choreographed. You con 

hove someone come in and do it, but we 

went to Ball State and their gymnast did 

ours," explained Hamilton. "[The floor 

routine] tokes longer because you hove 

to learn the routine, and then make it 

your own. You make it your own by 

adding jumps and turning posses. 

Photo by A llison East 

At the beginning of her routine, senior 

Brittany Huffman grips on tight. "The day 

before a meet, I make sure that I go 

through all the events tho! I'm 

competing," Huffman stated. "Gymnastics 

is really frustrating. You hove to keep on 

pushing and getting post injuries, but it's 

worth it when you win competitions." 

Photo b y A llis on East 

" Bars is my favorite 

event because it comes 

easy to me. I've 

improved the most on 

it." 

Gymnastics 129 



With lightening-quick reflexes, senior 

Moll Owens holds his own. "Going out on 

the mot, you and the other guy, just to 

see who is beller makes wrestling o very -~::G,(J,.. 

individual sport. No one is out there 

helping you," Owens said. 

Photo by Holly Essex 

Under tremendous weight, senior Dustin 

Swinney ollempts to overthrow his 

opponent. "My dod's side of the family 

wrestled. I started late. It didn't really 

click until o few years ago," said Swinney. 

"You develop more friendships, get 

stronger and Its mode me more 

disciplined." 

Photo by Holly Essex 

After the starting whistle, junior Nathan 

Turner tests the waters with his opponent. 

"I feel laid bock, happy and I just don't 

think about wrestling. I don't get nervous 

because I'm relaxed," Turner said. 

Photo by Holly Essex 

VARSITY WRESTLING 
Date 

11 23 
1214 
1217 
12110 
1214 
12121 
12127 
12128 
1111 
1/14 
1/18 
1123 
111 

130 Wrestling 

Opponent Score Date 
Fort Wayne Concordia Won 

1212 
Danville Won 
Tnple Dual Won 
Fran lm Lost 

1214 

Northv1ew lnv11 2nd 
County @ Avon 3rd 

1217 

Martmsville lntv 6th 
MartinSVille lntv 6th 

12/9 

Avon Super 6 4th 
South Putnam Won 

12/19 

Mid-State 4th 
Brownsburg Lost 

113 

Secl1onals 3rd 
1125 

Nathan Turner placed 4th @ State 

keep your weight down 

ore the hardest tasks I 

hove endured in 

wrestling . Also trying to 

stay at a certain weight 

level." 

Cute ina 
conse uences 
Losing weight results in many 
problems for wrestlers 

restling i not an as) sport b) an) mean .. 
f'he \HCSI)ers go through a Jot Of tough ta k. tO 
make themselves better vHe tiers. ot on I} hard. 
long practi es, but the di fticult challenge of cut
ting\\ eight. 

Mo t vHestler would agree that cutting weight 
v\a hard on the bod) and not alway a great 
deci 10n. 

" utting v\elght make )OU grouch)," aid 
ophomore Michael Pa t r ie!.. . "You can't ta~ 

av\ake in cia ." 
utting v\eight could make a per on grump~ 

and 1nvol\ed a lot of hard v\ork. trong dedica
tion to pra t1ce . lifting and a change of diet v\ere 
onl) a fev\ ta. ks vHestlers undement. 

"I fyou are cutting v\eight, you have to condi
tion a lot more," aid freshman Da id Benn ett 
"You have to wear a lot more clothes v\hen )OU 
\\Ork out to weat a lot." 

restlers had mi ed feeling on cutting 
v\eight. Most vHe. tiers knev\ that cutting weight 
did v\ork, but it took a major toll on their bodie . 

" utting weight help. you becau e )OU get to 
vHestle smaller people," aid junior Ryan Parrish. 
"It hurt you becau e )Ou're tired and feel ick 
and dizzy a lot." 

How cutting \\eight wa done al o had to be 
taken into con ideration. If a per on didn't cut 
\\eight in a proper manner, the) could become 
Vef) i)J. 

JV WRESTLING 

" utting weight help , becau e )OU are over
v\eight to begin v\ith. It g1ve you motivation," 
·aid enior ick onove r . "I fnot done proper!). 

1t can hurt )OU." 
Opponent Score \\ re tier' appearance could al. o be affected 

Brownsburg Lost b) cutting \\eight. 

Dec. Central Won 

T nal Dual at Noblesville Lost 

"~hen )OU are cutting, )OU are v\eaker and 
ugl1er a a per on, aid freshman We le~ 

Patrick. "Cutting \\eight doesn't matter to me 
becau. e I'm o good." 

Center Grove 

Mooresvile 

ZiOnSVille 

Lost 

Won 

Won 

utting v\eight rna) not ound like the be t 
v\a) to lo e v\eight, v\hi hi lov\l) being proven. 

"Cutting v\eight i be oming le popular," said 

Mid-State @ Franklin Lost 

enior Tom Ritter . "People are realizing how their 
energ} i depleted due to lo of carbohydrate 
and iron. On I) tv.o of our vHestler cut weight 
thi )ear." 

"I think keeping in 

shape the whole seasor 

for the meets is difficu t • 

Hoving to deal with the 

more annoying 

wrestlers, too." 

"Conditioning is the 

hardest thing for 

wrestling. It is long and 

hard and in a hot room 

at the end of practice." 



"Wrestling over the yeors has been so muc 

fun. The wrestlers ore absolutely crazy, but that's 

what makes them so terrific. I've never hod so 

much fun in a sport before. We all used to go to 

Parrish's house after meets and hong out and do 

crazy things, like get in Michael Patrick's cor and 

turn on the alarm and flash his lights like were the 

cops and pull people over and toke off. 

The bond that us wrestlers hove is terrific. Of 

the 14 wrestlers thai were on varsity and the 20 

that were on junior varsity, all of us qualified for 

County, Mid-Stole and the Danville Dual meet. 

That shows talent and a terrific effort by the 

coaches to leach us to do well. 

At the beginning of the season, I wasn't sure 

we would be any good, but we won our first nine 

duals and even defeated a very talented 

Danville team. I was proud. We got smashed by 

Franklin, but it only built up winning 1 6 dual 

matches. Just a few more wins and we would 

hove matched the school record that was set a 

couple years ago. 

The leadership that was shown by Dustin 

Moffit was prelly terrific, as well as by Mollhew 

Owens, Donny Kissel, Thomas Riller, Nicholas 

Conover and Dustin Swinney. They motivated us 

to work hard and practice at our best. I will really 

miss this year's seniors and can't wail to wrestle 

coach Bake next year. I highly recommend others 

to come out and wrestle because it's fun. 

One other person that has been really terrific 

was Coach Durand Vanderbush. This guy is great. 

He really mode all the wrestlers push themselves 

to their limits. He also named his son Coel after 

the greatest wrestler in the 

world, Coel Sanderson, 

so he is definitely my 

favorite coach." 

Keeping track of the action on the mol, 

freshman Joson Head videotapes a 

varsity wrestling match. "We videotape 

matches so that the people wrestling con 

look at it lofer and see what they ore 

doing wrong," he said. Because he was 

on reserve, Head related that he usually 

did the videotaping. 

Photo by Holly Essex 

"I think conditioning is 

pretty hard. Also having 

to drink a gallon of 

water before weigh

ins." 

EVER WONDER 
WHY HIGH SCHOOl 

GUYS WOUlD 
WANT TO WEAR 

TIGHTS? 

Singlets 
minimize 

loose 
clothing that 

can get in 
the way 
during a 
match. 

Headgear is a 
very important 

device that 
prevents injury 

to the wrestler's 
head. 

These shoes 
help keep the 
wrestler from 

THAT IS A VERY 
OFTEN ASKED 

OUEST/ON. HERE 
ARE SCWE OF THE 

REASONS WHY: 

slipping and falling on 
the mat during their 

match. 

Source www v1ctorysourcesupp/y com 
www. suplay com 

"I think the combination 

of cutting weight and 

conditioning is difficult. 

Trying to get homework 

done on school nights is 

hard too." 

By rter 

opponent's struggle. "I feel real tired 

and sometimes I feel like giving up, but I 

never will," Moffill said. "I like wrestling." 

Photo by Holly Essex 

As the referee eyeballs the hold, 

freshman Wes Patrick ollempls to keep 

his opponent down for the call. Patrick 

related that before a meet, he felt like, 

"I'd beller not get beat because 

everyone would think I would look bod." 

He added that culling weight was the 

hardest port of the season because "I 

gorge at buffets on the weekends." 

Photo by Holly Essex 

"The hardest thing I 

have had to endure is 

cutting weight. You can't 

eat and you have no 

energy." 
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To the basket to score a two-pointer 

against Perry Meridian, freshman Sarah 

Kulow springs toward the action. "The 

best part of this season was everybody 

being together and we had fun as a 

team. Everyone on the team liked one 

another. We work a lot on playing 

together. We practiced every day after 

school for two hours and also on 

Saturdays," said Kulow. 

Photo by Dorothy Haymond 

into senior Melissa Sauer's hands, she 

attempts to maneuver around Danville. 

"To prepare us for o game, the whole 

team says a prayer before the game. 

We also listen to music to get pumped up -------. 
before a game;· said Sauer. 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

Freshman Bethany Shoulders pivots to 

find an open player as she puts all of 

her effort into the game. "I come 

together with my team and talk about 

what we need to accomplish. Usually to 

get pumped up we listen to oldies music," 

said Shoulders. 

Photo by Dorothy Haymond 

"My most memorable moment from this years 

basketball season is the senior night party. Each of 

the seniors were given the opportunity to say what 

they wished, we watched the famous 'senior video' 

provided by Mr. Arvin, and then it was time for 

cake and punch. 

Just as everyone received their helping of 

cake, the moms of the seniors had to lake pictures. 

I thought it would be funny to wipe icing on 

Jennifer's face. But I didn't plan on a cake fight to 

break out. Jennifer smashed a piece of coke in 

Melissa Sauer's face and another one up Benge's 

floor were covered in 

red and black icing. 

The cake fight 

is the memory I will 

because it was a 

great way to end 

Supportlna 
the tea111 
Avid fans motivate girls 
basketball team to succeed 

With evel) sport, fans have a hu •e impact 
on the perfonnance of the team. football and 
boy ba ketball attra ted large crO\\ds which 
promoted better ski II from the pia) er and 
produced more money for equipment and fa
cilitie . Thi money allowed tor ome port 
to continuou ly update their kill and train
ing. 

Girl ba ketball coach urt Benge ex
plained that the income didn't aiiO\\ for "pia) 
mone)," for newer facilitie and equipment 

Even though the girl ba ketball team 
didn't alway draw large crO\\d., the team still 
had kill and plenty oftalent. 

" ur loyal fan gave u another rea on to 
play well together," aid en10r Mary Raver 
"Our inten ity would not be as h1gh without 
them." 

The number of fan often influenced the 
demon tration of talent and teamw rk. · n
couraged by excited fan , the team found 
them elve \\Orking hard to honor that en
thu ia m and xcitement. 

"The fan affect the team and me becau e 
they come and give u upport," explained 
junior Brittany Arnett. "AI o, they get u 
fired up. The more fans that come, the more 
excited the player get. We wouldn't have a 
ba ketball team \>ithout our fan ." 

The ba ketball team would not be much 
of a team \\ ithout fans becau e fans were 
what he ld the team together and kept the mo
tivation level up for the player . 

"[The fan ] give u omething to \\Ork 
for," aid fre. hman Brianne chubert . 
"They how that omebod) care for the 
team." 

Though the number of fan may not have 
been a high a tho. e for football or boy 
ba ketball, their loyalty made up for the dif
ference in number . 

If the team attracted more fans, the; 
would be able to collect more money for big
ger and better thing . 

However, even though the fan numerical 
count wa lower than other porting event , 
the lack of money from the fan didn't di -
rupt the quality of the team' facilitie , equip
ment and on-court ki ll . 

by Kristi Gorman 

"It helps us get pumped 

up for the game. They 

sometimes get into the 

other team's heads, so it 

helps us out." 

"The loyal fans add to 

the excitement of 

playing. The crowd's 

enthusiasm keeps us 

going strong." 

"It helps to know that 

the community Is 

supporting you, to know 

that you are repre

senting Plainfield." 
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0 THE CLOCK 

Coach Curt Benge goes over the next 

play against Danville. "More or less as a 

coach, we help the players figure out 

goals and then from those goals we try 

to explain why the games are important 

to their goals and how they can achieve 

them. But we let them see their goals 

they need to set. Many the motivation 

for the players are left up to the 

players," said Benge. 

Photo by Sarah Bri ll 

Girls basketball requires a lot of hard work on the court, wheth 
game or a practice. Practicing is where the core source of hard wo s 
made. Then, se skills that are developed are shown off in the games. 

A daily practice schedule includes: 

5 End with 

Jenmfer 
Megan Brock, 10 

By Michael Dayhuff 

Teammates praise senior Suzanne 

Pearcy for her efforts, as she slaps 

hands with her fellow players. "To 

motivate ourselves as a team and as 

individuals, we always think of how hard 

we practice and worked to get to this 

point .. We also just want to win as much 

as possible," said Pearcy 

~~LS VAR§JJ!e!~KDB!! GIRLS JV BASKETBALL GIRLS FRESHMEN BASKETBALL 
11/15 Park Tudor 69-39 

Date Opponent Score Date Opponent Score 
11/16 Martinsville 68-53 11/15 

11/16 
11/27 
1214 
12/10 
12/13 

11/22 Brownsburg (County) 28-40 
11/23 Cascade (County) 46-36 
11127 Whiteland 55-51 
1214 ZIOnsville 53-58 
12 10 New Palestine 50-49 
12/13 Franklin 35-38 

12118 
12128 
1/2 
1/11 
1/16 

12118 Brownsburg 49-65 
12/28 Ben Dav1s Tourney Lost 
1/2 Decatur Central 58-25 
1111 Cathedral 53-56 
1/17 Mooresville 52-88 
1118 Danville 39-67 
1123 Beech Grove 39-55 1/18 

1123 
1/28 
1/31 
214 

1/28 Avon 68-39 
1131 Greenwood 50-47 
2/4 Northview 62-50 
2/7 Gary Mann 61-38 
2/11 Sect1onals 54-55 

"The fans keep us 

enthused in the game. I 

especially like Michelle 

Webber's uncle 

because he was at 

almost all of the 

games." 

Park Tudor 
Martinsville 
Whiteland 
Zionsville 
New Palestine 
Franklin 
Brownsburg 
Ben Dav1s Tourney 
Decatur Central 
Cathedral 
Mooresville 
Danv1lle 
Beech Grove 
Avon 
Greenwood 
Northv1ew 

57-15 11/13 
44-32 11/16 
53-25 

11/18 50-31 
51-18 11/25 
41-15 11/26 
39-35 1212 

Lost 12/3 
55-12 
50-39 12/9 

53-39 12/11 
56-12 12116 
47-17 12/18 
33-15 

1/6 60-12 
47-15 2/3 

"If you are losing at the 

time, the fans keep you 

pumped up. It's a lot of 

fun to listen to the fans, 

during varsity games." 

Mldstate at B.G. 
Mldstate at B G 
Danvtlle 
Cascade 
Deca ur Central 
Brownsburg 
Ben Dav1s 
Mooreville 
Southport 
Ben Dav1s 
Beech Grove 
Westf1eld 
Franklin 

28-26 
25-42 
42-17 
39-32 
24-28 
27-47 
28-44 
20-35 
22-35 
28-44 
50-42 
21-35 
31-27 

"If there are a lot of 

people at the game, it 

makes you want to win. 

It gets you more 

excited to go out and 

play." 
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"The best memory this year was very 

easy to choose. In all my years playing 

we never won the County tournament. 

We played Cascade first and won 

without any trouble. The second game 

was against Tri-West and we won easily. 

The real test was for the championship 

game against Brownsburg. We played 

them earlier in the season and won. It 
was a close game, though. They got a 

lot better the second time we met. It 
was a close game, but we won the 

game. It was at their place, too. So we 

got to their net down. It was 

fun and had a great time 

these last four years, but 

this year was the best. 

Good luck next year to 

everyone and 

Kottke works on his three-point shot 

during practice. "[The most memorable 

part of the season was] finally beating 

Brownsburg for the first time with all my 

seniors. We had to beot Brownsburg to 

win County. We beat them twice during 

the year," he said. 

Photo by Allison East 

Questioning the call, coach Dana Greene 
puts in his two cents. The well-dressed 

coach related that he does not choose 
his own wardrobe. "I normally ask my 
wife what to wear to every game 
because she is a lot better at picking out 

clothes than me," he said. 

Making the pass, senior Ross 
Faulkenburg concentrates on the game. 

'Tm throwing him a textbook chest pass 

right at hiS numbers. It'll probably end up 

as an assist," he explained. 
Photo by Sarah Bri ll 

Season of 
111eetina aoals 
Boys basketbal mplishes 
two of three major goals they set 

he good time that the boys ba ·ketball team had 
during the ea ·on \'vere what they would look back upon. 
fhe sea on v.a a very good one for them because the} 
\\ere able to attain a majorit) ortheir goals. 

" I he b1ggc ·t challenge for u · th1 · year \\as a com
plishing all three goal : \'vinmng Conference, Hendrick 
Count) [champion hip] and winning ectionals," aid 
senior \\ e riS\H II . "We accomplished t\\O of the 
three." 

One of the goal \\a to \\in the Hendrick ount) 
championship. Ihat meant that the team had to face 
their rival, Brownsburg. BrO\\ n burg was a team that 
Plainfield had not beaten and the) ended up beating 
them t\'v ice. 

"[The highlight of the ounty game wa ] hitting the 
half court hot," said freshman Patrick Faris. 

fhe team tuck together \'veil throughout the ea
on. The accompli hment \\ere attributed to the tre

mendou team\\Ork. The hard work reall) shO\'ved when 
the) were out on the court. 

" ltdidn'tmatten.,hatcla youwerein," aidfre h
man Jake Dunn ." You all tu k together." 

orne of the team' ucce \'va laid in the hands of 
the enior becau e of the t) pe of leader hip that the} 
had brought to the table. 

" II of m) enior teammate were very funny and 
the) have [ ho\.,n] great leader hip for a team," aid 
junior Jasper Tanner. 

There were point that tuck out in each pla)er·' 
mind , uch a the half court hot on .. inning the ount) 
championship, but for freshman 1ichael DeJong, \"ho 
didn't get to play much becau e he wa a fre hman on 
\ar it), the first game he pla)ed wa hi mo t memo
rable. 

"[What tick out most in my mind] is probably the 
fir t game," he aid. "We beat Avon and \\e had not 
beaten them before." 

with every team, there were challenging time . 
The challenge were \\hat made a better team. 

"[The mo t challenging part of the eason] wa just 
going to practice ever_) day becau e practice i not fun. 
[The be t part] \'va pla)ing in front of the people on 
Frida) and aturda) ,"said enior ha\\n Pike. 

The ea on wa one that \"ould be looked back upon 
becau e of the multitude of things that came together 
to achie've the team goal as \\ell a a few accumulated 
trophies along the way. 

Photo by Sarah Brill By Krist i Gorman 
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"Practice. Being around 

the team, we all were 

good friends. Meeting 

players from other 

schools." 

"Getting the green light 

to shoot as many three

pointers as I liked ... Oh, 

wait, that never 

happened." 

"When we won the 

County championship 

and Mid-State champi

onship. We beat 

Brownsburg at their 

place which was pretty 

exciting." 



VARSITY BASKETBALL 
Date 0/eponent 

11127 Gasca e 
12 6 Avon 
12/7 Brownsburg 
12113 Owen Valley 
12120 Danv1lle 
12121 Martmsv1lle 
113 Decatur Central 
1 8 County Tourney 
1110 County Tourney 
1111 County Tourney 
1117 Mooresville 
1118 Monrov1a 
1124 Whiteland 
1/25 Beech Grove 
1131 Greenwood 
2 1 Lebanon 
2/7 Gary Mann 
218 Northv1ew 
2 12 Ben Dav1s 
2 21 Fran kim 
2128 Western Boone 
3/4 Sect1onals 

Score Date 
94 75 
59-67 11127 
72-65 1216 
96-73 1217 
61-69 
55-48 12113 

68-57 12120 
69-59 12121 
82-62 1/3 
73-60 1117 
55-48 
67-68 1118 

61-49 1124 
75-64 1125 
53-46 1131 
46-78 
80-68 

2/1 

82-76 2/8 

73-63 /12 
78-67 2121 
77-65 
54-64 

2/28 

"The bus ride to Terre 

Haute South. I had 

stomach problems and 

the trash can looked 

good." 

Passing the boll, junior Brandon Presnell 
looks to his teammate. "Winning my first 
championship in high school [was my best 
memory.] We won the Hendricks County 
Championship against Brownsburg and 
after that we were playing a team and 
really, nobody could beat us when we 
were on our game," he said. 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

Maneuvering the boll around his 
opponent, freshman Brenden Simpson 
shows that he has great handling skills. 
"[My moHo is] 'Ploy hard. Ploy smart. 
Ploy to win. Most of all, hove fun,"' he 
said. 

Photo by Allison East 

In practice, freshman Austin Thomen 
works on his shot. "Play hard so that you 
con get some game time. You hove to 
impress the coaches too," he said. "You 
hove to go hard in practice so you con 
ploy the game.'' 

JV BASKETBALL FRESHMAN BASKETBALL 
Opponent 

Cascade 

Avon 

Brownsburg 

Owen Valley 

Danville 

MartinSVIlle 

Decatur Central 

Mooresville 

Monrov1a 

Whiteland 

Beech Grove 

Greenwood 

Lebanon 

Northv1ew 

Ben Dav1s 

Franklin 

Western Boone 

Score Date Opponent 

74-51 11 25 Avon 

38-52 11126 Decatur Central 

60-49 1212 Speedway 

53-40 12/3 Fulton Jr H1gh 

60-65 12/9 Mooresville 

54-38 12 11 Danv1lle 

52-36 12/16 Ben Dav1s Jr H1gh 

51-40 12123 Martmsv1lle 

76-27 1/9 South Wayne Jr 

65-48 1/16 Greenwood 

44-57 1/24 Whiteland 

61-39 1/25 Beech Grove 

74-49 1/29 R1tter 

57-42 2/3 Cascade 

38-35 218 Brownsburg 

41-39 2110 Greencastle 

54-30 2/12 M1d-State 

"All tlie guys on the 
team could have started 
any game. If one 
player was having a 
bad game, then we 
always had someone 
come in and give us a 
lift off the bench. We 
had a great bench and 
not many good teams 
had a bench like ours." 

Score 

44-39 
38-43 
58-50 
32-51 

56-43 

53-56 

46-49 

41-63 
43-47 

30-51 
41-58 

48-45 

60-31 

46-39 

48-44 

50-26 
34-47 

"Beating Brownsburg. 

We had never beat 

them. It was a big 

accomplishment for the 

freshman team." 
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At the end of o competitive relay, junior 

Jenne Joy and senior Allison Knuth ore 

eager to know their learn's results. "I 

always look up ol the scoreboard ol my 

time. If it's o good time, I'm happy, and if 

it's o bod time, I'm mod," Joy said. 

Photo by Al lison Ea st 

In the midst of on exciting race, freshman 

Brittni Ainsworth supports her Quaker 

team. "[Cheering far your team] helps 

support them because you know people 

ore behind them. The more energy 

there is in the pool, the more confidence 

it gives them," she said. 

Photo by Al liso n Ea st 

Freshman lauren Reed ponders o 

competitive race ahead. "I get focused 

on who! I hove to do. I think about having 

o good swim," she said. 
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Photo by Al lison Ea st 

Girls Swimming 

" We would do major 

sets. For my set, I would 

do backstroke and try 

to improve my time." 

rallies for each 
od, bad, a/ways 

i.ll!t~J.te:m~:nt. ln pi ration. I he e qualitie 
\'. im team. With a record of II-

tr.•n~i!».·Pr,tional ea on being the Hendrick 
!Jmh'li!UI~lacing high in im itational and meet 

--------- offellow wimmer . "You have a 
other team member . It give you 

junior A hlyn Buche. 
mate could make one accompli h 
t make you want to go fa ter and 

let your teammate dO\'.n," aid 
uglas 
a team," aid senior Lauren t rack. 

to cheer you on." Competing a an indi
put stre on the ituation, but the 

' load of upport. 
a White fed off of upport from fel

~\tt:r:Jj?triJUJt•embe rs. "It get you motivated and make you 
people are there for you. lt really 

id. 
a an e ential for the girl . opho

she knev. he \'vOuld always have 
courage her. "You know that if you 

d don't get the be t time, they' II 

o go inspiration from all the upport and 
encouragement. enior Lauren Hottman ummed it up well: 
"Knowing there' 30 girl that will be there for me no matter 
\'.hat [in pire me]," he aid. 

By Jessica Opalak 

"I hod never really thought about swimming affecting my life 

until I was asked about it. I never realized how much it really has 
affected my life. Swimming has led me down o path I probably 

wouldn't hove Ioken without it. 

Swimming has affected my future pions. If you were to ask me 

if I were going to swim in college when I started swimming, I 

probably would hove laughed ol you and said, 'NO WAYI' In fact, 

when I started swimming in the 6th grade, I was practically 

drowning in the lost lone. The hard work paid off. Recently I 

received o scholarship to swim ol the University of Evansville. 

Swimming helped me pay my way to the school I wonted to go 

to. If it wasn't for receiving the scholarship, I doubt I'd be going 

there. 

I 
T~roughoul swimming I have become stronger mentally and 

phySically. I om much beller about focusing on things 

and gelling things done when they need to be. 

Swimming has taught me to manage my time 

better, be a team leader, have good 

sportsmanship and if nothing else, 

just have fun with life." 

"We have workouts 

when we have to do 

80% of our best time. 

Working to higher 

percentages in races 

helps you cut time." 

"If I'm going to swim in 

a certain event, that 

night I practice what I'm 

doing. I work on starts 

and turns too." 



GIRLS SWIMMING 
Date Opponent Score 
11118 Ben Dav1s 140.46 
11121 Brownsburg 119-67 
11 25 Center Grove 60-126 
11/26 Greenwood 125-53 
12/3 Cascade 144-39 
12 5 Avon 10().86 
12/10 Fran lin 86-100 
12112 Perry Mend1an 112-73 
12/21 County 1st 
1111 Mid-State 2nd 
1114 Terre Haute North 73-113 
1115 Mooresville 142-38 
1 20 Danv1lle 130-56 
1121 Tn-West 114-72 
1/23 Zionsville 108-78 
1 25 Crawfordsville lnv1t 1st 
1 29 Decatur Central 147-32 
26 Sect1onals 2nd 
1/14 State 36th 

After completing o dive, junior Valerie 

McGowan is pleased with her perfor

mance. "I look at my scores and think 

about what I did. I hove to focus on my 

next dive because I hove to move on," 

she said. 

Photo by Allison East 

"It doesn't really. We 

all have to swim the 

same thing in practice." 

While preparing to corry out a perfect 
dive, sophomore Koitlin Carlucci thinks 
about her form. "I think about pointing 
my toes. I get in o lot of trouble for not 
pointing them," she said. "My favorite 

port of diving is the meets because you 
get to meet so many people." 

Photo by Allison East 

"We have to do our 

major strokes. The more 

I practice my stroke, the 

better I get in meets." 

Sophomore Brittany Cole and seniors 

Lauren Strock and Joanna Hamilton 

cheer on fellow teammates. "It 's a really 

awesome feeling when you' re swimming 

and you con see a big group of people 

at the end of your lone," Hamilton said. 

Photo by Alli son East 

As in years past, members of 
the Quaker girls swim team 
made it to the State meet. 
Check out the results for 

2003: 

Allison Knuth 
16th- so Free 
11th- 1 00 Fly 
School record set in 
Prelims . 

Kristin Hanna, Jenna 
Jay, Kristen Rietz, 
Allison Knuth 
1 Sth-200 Free Relay 

Valerie McGowen 
25th-Diving 

"Everyone on the team 
does the same workout 
until we get to Mid
State, County and 
Sectionals. Then we 
break down into stroke 
lanes and focus on our 
events. 
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Steadily balancing before toke-off, sopho

more Willy Brody gets ready to dive dur

ing o meet. "I'm pretty nervous when I'm 

up there. The only thing that is going 

through my mind is 'Don't suck'," he said. 

Photo by: Allison East 

Giving the lost word of encouragement, 

junior Rob Pritchard clops for o fellow team

mote during o race. "If you make people 

feel good about what they ore doing, they 

ore going to be in o positive mind set. If 

you get into o negative mind set, you start 

to listen to the voices that soy 'They ore 

going to beat me' or 'I'm not gonno get o 

good time' but in o positive attitude, guys 

soy to them selves 'I feel good' or 'You're 

not gonno 

competition 

"We started swimming in late September in 

the mornings and continued until late February, so 

that is o total of six months. During that ttme, we 

created o brotherhood between the 13 of us that 

ended the season. Of course, practices were hard, 

but the time you spend with each other Is great fun. 

During the overage day, we would be In the pool 

for on hour in the morning and two-ond-o-holf hours 

after school. In that three-and-a-half hours, we 

would get in around 1 0,000 yards or around 5.7 
miles. Our team placed 2nd in both County and 

Mid-State, 3rd at the Athenian Invitational, 1st at 

Sectionols, and 33rd at State. 

This year started earlier than the post 

couple hove. Personally, I dropped time 

in every event except for the 1 00 

bock and 200 free. At the end 

of the year, o relay that I was on 

ranked top 3 2 in the state in 5 
of 11 swimming events. You con 

L-~_,.;;~:..:_ __ ~._::__.a!:r,i~r,:;j~"J_~ beside him, junior Allen Stout does not 
slow down as he races the opponent. "I 

only go to State in four events. I 

went in the 400 free relay, the 200 

medley relay, the 1 00 butterfly and 

the 200 individual medley. Stole is on 
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get o good-looking body when I swim. I 

also hove o lot of fun with my friends," 

he said. 

Photo by: All ison Eost 

"The reason I keep 

going back is because 

it's the only thing I'm 

decent at, athletic-wise. 

.} I like the bond between 

everyone." 

"I have to go to 

swimming or I'll get in 

trouble by Mr. 

are very challenging 

physically and men-

"I like to swim and I 

don't have a life. 

Practices are too 

numerous to count, and 

they're long and 

difficult." 



Risina to the challenae 
L 1v1 1 aKes ooy w1 team work together 

boy's w im team of only 13 guy and one diver wouldn't 
appear to be anything pecial. Throw in the fact that there 
\\ere no senior on the team and thing look a little wor e . 

But a mall team and no enior wa not a bad thing. It 
worked to build a winning team, and a clo e relation hip 
between the swimmers. 

·• I hi · year we called our elve the 'Dirty Baker' Dozen' 
because \\Conly had 13 guys, \\hich i mall," explained 
JUnior Rob Pricha rd . "We finished our ea on I 0 and t\\O 
and recla1111ed the ctional thron ." 

Having a victoriou ·ea on wa not due to luck. It was 
because of everal other factor , uch ha team\\ rk, dedi
cation and a ·upporti\e fan ba e. 

''I'm the boy wim team manager," aid jun1or taci 
\\ uchner "I take time from the relay . I cheer them on. 
They '\e done very well and I think they'\e \'vOrked \Cry 
hard . ·y hey ·eem like a very clo e team, maybe because of 
the . maller number . They put in a lot of time and effort." 

·1 he ·maller number aided in bringing the boy clo er 
together a · a team and a mdi\ idual . 

"We \\Ork hard in pract1ce ," aid fre hman Nick Le,,i -
\\all "We'\e really had to rely on each other. We've had 
·ome b1g meet \\C'\e really pulled through in . We'\e had 
ome good time ." 

"\o\e're all pretty clo e," added ophomore Ou tin raig. 
.. omet1me people ha\e di agreement , but being o mall 
of a team we're all pretty clo e." 

The teamwork ha helped carry them through big meet 
and ovemhelming odd . 

"We had a really good ea on becau e we won 
ectJonal and we only had 12 \\ immer , a di\ er and no 
emor ," a1d ophomore Ro s Hetrick. "We'r all very 

clo e becau of the mall number . oa h [ avanaugh] 
aid we're pr bably one ofthe harde t \\Orking team he' 

had ." 
Hard \\Ork al o aided the boy in accompli hing their 

Nick lewis-Walls stops to hove o group 

-&.ol0..--- -=----- conversation with juniors Josh Taylor and 

8 Sectional Chatltpiottships 
9 Confere.1ce Chatttpionships 
9 County ChatMpiottships 

4 years itt a row top 15 
nggs .. zoou 

Ben Riggles. He explained, "Our team 

motto is 'No fun ' as kind of o joke. What 

we really think about is 'always try to 

beat the guy next to you and hove no 

fun '," 

Photo by A llison East 

BOYS SWIMMING 
Date Opponent Score 
1213 Cascade Wtn 
12 5 Avon Win 
12110 Fran kim Win 
12112 Perry Mendtan Win 
12/21 County 2nd 
1111 Mtd-State Fmals 2nd 
1114 Brownsburg Lose 
1115 Mooresv11Ie Wtn 
1/20 Danville Win 
1/21 Tn West Win 
1/23 Ztonsv11le Wtn 
2/3 Center Grove Lose 
214 Greenwood Win 
2122 Sectonals 1st 

goal . Per C\ering through difficult practice filled \\ith hard Source Chns Cavanaugh By Flynt Gibbs 2129 State Fmals 33rd 

work, shap d the team into ectional champion . 
"The practice are really hard most of the t1me," aid 

Cra1g. "E\ery other friday we had to do a goal et, \\hich i 
the harde t. [A goal et i ] eight I 00-yard as fast a you 
can." 

The ·u ce ful team a! o mu tered a large group of fans 
and recogmtion. 

.. fhe meet \\ere exciting becau e there wa a lot of en
ergy in the cro\'vd," aid junior Jo h Ta) lor. " It pumped u 
up for our race . The practice \\ere hard, but in the end, it 
\\a worth it becau ewe were better than \\C thought \\e'd 
be." 

I he boy' \\ im team, due to hard \\Ork and dedication 
pro\ed that 1t doe n't take a large team to have a winning 
ea on . 

"Diving is fun and I like 

the other swimmers. We 

have a lot of fun. I do 

about 150 dives a day, 

from hard dives to easy 

dives." 

~~==---~~~ Cheering teammate Willy Brody on 
~ during his dive, junior Ben Riggles works 

to promote team spirit. "We always 

cheer really loud for Willy because we 

like to support our diver. We ore always 

the loudest team during diving no matter 

"You have to be really 

self-motivated to be 

able to swim. It takes a 

lot to get up every day 

and work hard towards 

one thing for four 

straight m __ o_n_t_hs_.'_' ___ _ 

Photo by Alli son East 

"One of the reasons 

that keeps me coming 

back to the water is the 

other teammates. 

Knowing that they're 

dedicated to the water 

keeps me going." 
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Ge"ing ready to toke a hard swing, 

senior Jenny Fish aims across the net. "I 

hove played tennis since sixth grade," 

she said. "The best port is that 

everybody gets along and it's fun." 

Ph oto by Allison 

Making sure her muscles ore ready for 

the competition ahead, freshman Abby 

Dynes stretches. "Stretching con prevent 

injury while you're playing. It also loosens 

your muscles to make it easier to get 

difficult shots. Sometimes, if you don't 

stretch before playing, you could be 

sore or stiff afterwords," Dynes said. 

Photo by Alli son East 
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With rocket in hand, sophomore Katie 

Uberto swings full force. "I ploy # 1 

doubles on the JV team. [Tennis] keeps 

me in shape, and it's fun. Our team gets 

along really well," Uberto said. 

Photo by Allison East 

"Exciting. We have the 

potential to do really 

well this season. All the 

girls are really fun to be 

around." 

With all her might behind it, sophomore 

"""''""._"""" Emily Wesseler returns the boll. "I mostly 

ploy doubles in tennis. I like it, because 

you hove a teammate that helps you get 

the boll, ond they encourage you," 

Wesseler said. 

"Successful. We've had 

a winning season and 

we have the potential 

to go really far." 

Photo by Allison East 

"Equality. Everyone 

treats each other the 

same with the same 

respect. Since I am a 

freshman, I feel that we 

are treated really well." 



Geccina alona 
Girls tennis team make memories 
both on and off the court 

hardest port of tennis is serving. There 

ore o lot of rules you hove to remember 

and follow," Sauer said. 

Photo by Allison East 

Differentiating year from year in a certain sport 
can be hard to do if there isn't a bench mark that 
helps eparate the years ometime it isn't what the 
team accompli hes indl'vJdual on the court but what 
they accompli h together. 

Playing singles, junior Donielle Carpenter 

gets ready for the returning boll . "I like 

singles o lot more, but I ploy singles and 

doubles," Carpenter said. "I like singles 

because you hove more control." 

Having fun and working together is what i dif
ferent this year for senior Megan King. " It 's a lot 
more fun. The team get a long really well," aid 
Kmg. 

Getting a team to act more like a family and oper
ate like a well oiled machine can be a unique quality. 
··we get along a lot better and we have a lot more 
structured practices," aid ophomore Katie berto. 

Per. onal accomplishment al o make ceratin year 
. tick out. 'Tve improved a lot. o far thi ea on I 
am personally undefeated. The team i al o doing 
\ery \\ell. It' been a fun ·ea on," aid fre hman 
Abb)' D}nes. 

lmpro\ ing kill from year to year ha a dramatic 
effect on certain year . 'T\e gotten better ince l'\e 
·tarted. I've never played before. I knew how to play 
but ne\er on a team," aid fre hman Hiba uleman . 

fhe number of people can also make. ome years 
tand out. "We have a lot of people, Ia t year every

one alway had to play, but this year there are 
matche where people had to it out," aid opho
more arrie Thoma . 

"I didn't expect to be on var ity I have really en
joyed playing doubles with Katie McCoy," said se
nior Meli a auer. 

Photo by All ison East 

Ha\ing a different memory of ceratin year can 
make them tand out. Ha\ing a bench mark to per
ate the year · can make the best memorie more memo
rable. 

Source. www google com By Flynt Gibbs and Vanessa Johnston 
By Flynt Gibbs 

GIRLS TENNIS "People get the wrong impression about jocks because they ore athletic and hardly hove 

time to hong out with other people outside of practice. 
Date 
4114 
4115 
4116 
4119 
4121 
4124 
4129 
511 
5/5 
517 
5/8 
5110·12 
5115 
5/20 

Opponent 
Northv1ew 
Greenwood 
Danville 
County @ Avon 
Whiteland 
Mooresville 
Beech Grove 
Ben Dav1s 
Franklin 
Brownsburg 
Speedway 

Score 
5-0 
2-3 
5-0 
2nd 
4-0 
5-0 
5-0 
4-1 
5-0 
3-2 
5-0 

People think that they [jocks] ore cool to hong out with just because they hong out with their 

teammates, the people they see every day. 

"Over the summer of 2002 I worked very hard. I would get up at 5:30 in the morning 

and go to North Central High School for tennis camp. My day usually lasted until 3:30. 

I 
That was my summer; tennis camp five days o week and three or four hours on the 

weekends. Camp wasn't easy either. We hod o drill instructor who took us out to the 

North Central Stadium once o week and he mode us run them, usually in about 

95 degrees of heat. I worked my ranking in the state to 61. 

During the winter I continued to ploy o lot of tennis. We started tennis 

M1d·State @G'wood 1st I 
conditioning in February; I was very excited for the season to start. Practice went 

well and when we started challenge matches at the end of March, I was playing 

well. At the beginning of April, I earned the number one singles spot. 

Our season has gone well. Greenwood was o tough match and we got second 

place in County. However, we did beat Brownsburg later in the season. My 
Avon 
Decatur Central 

3-2 
5-0 

challenges as the number one ore not numerous. I hove to ploy well and with 

confidence. That's all, basically." 

"Fun. Everyone gets 

along really well. We 

have had a really good 

season." 

"Fun because I've made 

a lot more friends." 

"Determination. It was 

our motivational word 

to help us focus more." 
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gets ready to hit on iron. Gibbs 

explained that prepping was very 

important. "You get the speed of the 

greens down," he explained. "You also 

con loosen up and swing better." 

Photo by All ison Ea st 

0 
~ 

What golf 
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club do you "'0 
c:: 
Cll 

:>.! 

play best ..>< 
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The follow-through is good for 

sophomore Nick Kendall, as he eyes the 

path of his boll. "(Form] is very important 

to make solid contact with the boll, so 

you get to the green in fewer strokes," 

Kendall said. "Being able to compete 

with other schools, and compare your 

abilities [is the best port of golf.]" 

Photo by A llison East 

"This golf season was the best season I've hod for a sport over 

my four years at PHS. I've never laughed so many times and I've 

never played as well as I did this year. Greg Lenz, Duane Gibbs and 

Travis Caulk were friends that I hove mode through the sport and I 

will never forget the times we've shored on and off the course. 

This season was also 

Mr. Woodard's lost sea

son and I've learned a 

few things from him in 

the lost four years. 

He taught us to be 

on Lombardi time 

(five minutes 

early), to use good 

judgment and to 

not procrastinate, 

which I will start do

ing next year ... ho 

ho." 

Date 
4114 
4115 
4t17 
4/19 
4121 
4/23 
4128 
4130 
511 
513 
518 
5/14-15 
5116 
5119 
5/22 
5/28 

"My best club is the 
sand wedge. I hit it 
very high and straight 
and it stops when it hits 
the ground." 

"My favorite club is the 
driver. I hit it high, long, 
far and deep." 

BOYS GOLF 
Opponent 

Danv1lle 
Decatur Cent 
@Avon/Mooresv\,le 
Avon lnv1t 

Score 
174 168 L 
183-174 L 
2nd 
6th 

Cascade 154 W 
Mooresville 172-166 L 
Beech Grove Ramed out 
Greenwood 159-156 L 
Grncasti/Ciovdi.@Ciovdl 161-1581155 L 
M1d-State@Smock 3rd 
Martmsv1lle 169-158 L 
County@Deer Creek 3rd 
Whiteand 153-159 W 
Center Grove 156-152 L 
Fr In/ F Cen 155-153-173 L 
Brownsburg 160-160 L 

"For me the five wood 
is best. It just seems the 

one that I am most 
consistent with." 



7he Ions 'n short of it 
Golfers debate wmcn is more diffi It: putting or driving 

Knov.ing ho"" to play golf meant knowing 
hO\\ to play both a hort game and a long game. 
Ho\vever, this was not omething that could 
be lcamed from a book or from a video. olfer 
had to practice v.ith putter , driver and iron 
to perfect their individual game . 

The hort game \\a. putting the ball on the 
green. In the hort game, the golfer \\a. only 
hitting the ball a hort di tance, u ually with 
an iron or a v\edge. 

"The . hort game i a lot harder," aid e
nior ravi a ulk. "When you are around the 
green it matters the mo t." 

enior Patrick abo agreed: " hort game 
i. harder because it take a certain amount of 
feel and touch to get the ball in the hole," he 
aid. "There's an old ay ing, ·Drive for hov., 

putt for dough'." 
The majority of team players eemed to 

agree that the hort game v\a more challeng
ing than the long game. 

"My best club is the 
driver. It goes the 
farthest." 

" hort game I'> very difficult," aid opho
more K) le ra n fill . "The coach alway ay , 
'You can save your elf v. ith good chippmg. "' 

o. t said they felt that the . hort game v\aS 
the harde t part or playing to rna ter. 

" hort game i the harde t becau e it 1 
hO\\ you s ore," aid junior 1a rcu \\ irth 
"You can sa-.:e yourselfv.ith good ch1ppmg." 

However, there v\ere a fe\\ \\ho felt that the 
long game po ed more difficultie and prob
lem. 

"Long game is more difficult becau e o 
many different thing can go vuong in your 
wing," aid fre hman ate rismore. "It can 

me sup your round." 
r reshman ravi • hrout tended to agree 

on the difficulty of long game. "Long game is 
definitely a lot harder," he aid "Lot of differ
ent factor cau e a problem." 

By Li nd say Wininger 

Getting some odvice from Cooch Tom 
Hilligoss, freshman Nate Grismore is told 
what to fix and how to fix it. "He [the 
coach] can tell you what you're doing 
wrong thot day," Grismore said. "He 
looks for ball placement, back swing and 
posture." 

Photo by Allison East 

Lining up the ball, junior Dustin Dummel 

warms up before the match. "I play on 

the varsity team," Dummel said. "The 

best part of being on the team, is 

playing golf all the time for free." 

Photo by Alli son East 

"My best club is the 
driver. It's the one that 
goes the farthest." 

With a few minutes to spare, freshman 
Travis Shrout cleans his golf equipment. 
"It's important (to keep your golf 
equipment clean] because your clubs 

have grooves on them, that put a spin on 
the ball . If you clean your golf balls, then 
it helps with the spin," Shrout said. 

Photo by Alli son East 

''My best club is the 
wood. It's because I hit 
it the farthest with it." 
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has always been my coach or been to every game 

cheering me on until the end. 

Ever since I was a little girl playing softball, I always 

hod o fantasy of being a pitcher. Even though he knew I 

didn't hove the talent, he would be out there everyday 

helping me practice to the best of my ability, even 

though there wasn't any. When I was 15, he stopped 

being the head coach and become the assistant because 

he wonted to still be there and help out. He has never 

criticized me about how I played in a certain game, even 

when I played badly. He would always soy things to keep 

my head up and that's what mode it so important. 

Even though now I om old enough to toke criticism, he still 

manages to not soy a word about the mistakes I hove mode 

in o game but instead points out all the things I did right. 

Even when he knows I om wrong about something, he will 

still and forever be on my side. That's why my dod 

softball." 

Here is a timeline of how 
softball gained the recognition 

as a sport that it has today. 

Softball became very 
popular in Canada and 

then spread to In 1933, th 
Amateur Softball 

Assoc1at1on 
was founded. 

, the United States. 

The first 
softball 

championship 
was played in 

1966. 
Women's softball first appeared 

in the Olympics in 1966. 
Source www geoctltes. com By Joanna Carter and Whitney Allen 

With the hopes of o strike, freshman 

Brooke Riggles winds up for the pitch. 

"[The best port of softball is] being a 

pitcher and striking people out," 

explained Riggles. "[The hardest port is] 

staying focused all the time. 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

Hey batter batter batter! Ready for a 

hit, sophomore Sam Hypes gets down 

and ready for the boll. "The best port is 

playing the games and being with all my 

friends," explained Hypes. She went on 

to odd what she'd gotten out of being on 

the team. "I've learned that if you wont 

to be good, you hove to work hard." 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

A;;d she's ... outto therel Using her quick 

skills, freshman Bethany Shoulders togs 

the runner. Shoulders explained, "I hove 

fun and I gel to hong out with cool 

people. The hardest port is knowing all 

the signals for the ploys." 

"I pitched and batted 

during the off-season. 

We all worked really 

hard as a team." 

Photo by Sarah Bri ll 

"We took hitting lessons 

during the week, and 

we played indoor 

softball." 

"I hit every Tuesday 

and Thursday. I pi 

indoor softball and I 

lifted." 

Softball 

Pa1e sponsored IIY: Tom and Karen Carson 
Jill: We are so proud of you and your many 

accomplishm nest Lon, "om nd lad 



successful chemistry 
.t t,a/1 team bonds from years of togetherness 
oftball is definitely a team port. 

team ofall girl i ure to ha\e some 
crazy time . What wa it that made 
this year ' team o unique? 

.. beryone on the team 1 on the 
same page mentally, including the 
coache ," aid senior Jill ar on . 
.. We have good chemistry." 

ot all teams ha\e the be t of 
chem1 try . Why \\a thi team any 
different? 

to O\ ercome. 
"I he way that \\e'\e came to

gether this year, our team' youth 
seem to bring us dO\\n," said opho
more Meagen A ubrey "We al\\ay 
seem to O\ercome it." 

Itt k a lot of hard \\Ork to keep a 
big group of girls all getting along 
and playing well. 

With on eye on the boll, freshman Kim 
lies prepares to score a run. lies related 
that even though "it's fun," if only works 
when players realize that " it's okay to 
make errors." She went on to explain 
that, "We do a lot better when we talk 
and work together." 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

"We''e all been playing together 
ince we \\ere really young," aidjun

wr hley Montgomel). "We all have 
a lot of fun ." 

"The different thing about thi 
year' team is how \\e are all coming 
together," aid junior Erin Zehr. "It 
i taking time, but our potential is 
nO\\ hO\\ mg up. ot only that, but 
e\ery mgle girl gets along." L.,;,~::_:___~-~~~~ 

With the umpire hovering over, freshman 
Lauren Reed catches another pitch. "I 
hove a lot of fun with the coaches and 
the girls on the team. It's fun to meet new 
people and I like the thrill of the game," 

a team that had been playing 
together for o long, some \\eird 
t\\i t and tum took place. "E\ery
one one on the team get along really 
\\ell," said ophomore 1ichelle 

charlau. "It \\a very different that 
our J team had a better record than 
the \ar ity team." 

Any athletic team ha truggle 

ome of the fre hmen girls found 
a comforting feeling that they didn't 
expect either. 

"I hi. year was really unique for 
me because I got to be friend With 
all the uppercla man," aid fre h
man Lind. ey Jone . "! ot of people 
I thought I \\ uld ne\er talk to." 

By Lindsay Win inger 

VARSITY GIRLS SOFTBALL 

Before the throw, junior Elizabeth 
Roberts makes eye contact with the first 
baseman. "Teamwork is important 
because if you don't hove communication 
then you can't really build a team," 
Roberts explained. "And if you don't 
hove o team that works together, nothing 
gets accomplished." 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

"I worked out and went 

to a few open gyms. I 

also had to practice 

pitching three times a 

week." 

Date Opponent 
4 9 Chatard 
4'20 Center Grove 
4 14 Perry Mend1an 
4 15 Lutheran 
4 18 Mooresville 
4122 Tn-West 
4'24 Whiteland 
4129 Greenwood 
4130 Monrovia 
511 Cascade 
5/5 Avon 
5/6 Franklin 
5/8 Brownsburg 
5112 BenDavis 
5/13 Beech Grove 
5/14 Danville 
5/20 Anderson H1gh 
5/22 Z1onsv1lle 
5/26 Sectionals@Brownsburg 

"I played all through 

the winter with an 1 8-

and-under travel team. I 

also worked out every 

day." 

Score 
11-1L 
8-2L 
11-4L 
8-2L 
11-3L 
1-0L 
2-3W 
8-0L 
5-3L 
3-1W 
3-2L 
5-4W 
5-3L 
2-0L 
3-2W 
6-5L 
6-2L 
No score 
available 

JV GIRLS SOFTBALL 
Date Opponent Score 
49 Chatard 4-0W 
4 10 Center Grove 19-1L 
4 14 Perry Mend1an 12-4L 
4 15 Luthera11 10-0W 
4 18 Mooresville 5-4W 
4 22 Tn-West 10-0W 
4 24 Wh1teland 4-0W 
5/1 Cascade No score 
515 Avon 6-3L 
5/6 Franklin No score 
518 Brownsburg 7-2L 
5112 Ben Dav1s 15-7W 
5113 Beech Grove 11-0W 
5114 Danville 10-0W 
5/22 Z1onsvtlle No score 
5123 Pike available 

''First, I was on JV and I 
practiced with them a lot. 
I wasn't that good, but I 
got moved up to varsity 
to run and I improved 
because I got to play 
with better girls." 

Softball 145 



strives for o bose. "When I'm running the ~~-"""'"=-..;.:;;... 
bases, I concentrate on getting to the 

farthest bose possible. I also think about 

whether I should slide or not," explained 

Kehrt. 

Photo by Allison East 

freshman Todd Clements prepares for 
-......~~.-........._~ the possible hit. " Being together on a 

team and trying to win [is the best port) 

just because the best thing of any sport 

is working with a team and the thrill of 

winning," said Clements. 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

Putting in some time after school, junior 

Cosey McCarty gets ready for the pitch. 

McCarty explained that teamwork was 

very important. "You can't do your best 

unless you hove someone by your side 

helping you." He added that "being with 

my friends [was the best port] and I 

7eam.rork 
uni-ees boys 
Baseball players find fu 
both on and off the field 

!he baseball team had had some rougl 
years in the pa t, but things changed this year 
for them. number of factor , both on and of 
the field, played a role in this team's uccess 

"f"or one thing, we're \\Inning more than 
Ia t year," tated junior ameron \\olfe 
"'We're having more fun , v,.e're hangrng out 
and it'. a good atmosphere" 

T'hr · v\a the attitude that \\a reflected fronr 
many of the other player a · \\ell. 

"I think what i. unique about thr sea. on i 
unlike pa t years, our team is tarting to come 
together. We are v\rnning more game ," aid 
fre hman Rob uningham. 

orne players felt that the rea . on thi ea
·on v\a unique wa an element that \\Ould 
rmprove any team' ea on. Junior Charle 

ro b} believed ucce .. came\\ ith talent. 
"W 've won more games. We' e got more 

talent on the team than v\e've had in the past," 
he aid. 

Howe•er, talent only came through when 
ever}one worked hard together. Teanl\\ork 
benefited the team and their ability to v .. in. Play
er found that working together had po itive 
re . ult . 

"We are a lot clo. er than 'v\e have been in 
the past few year ," . aid enior Todd Lile . 
"When v\e work together, v\e are a tough team" 

ot only did teamv\ork and talent help the 
team find ucce , but friend hip led to a more 
plea ant ea on for player . Getting along with 
teammate had good con equence for the 
team. 

"Thi ba eball ea on i unique becau e 
e1.er}body get along v\ith each other. We all 
enjoy playing ba eball together," e plarned 
. ophomore Robert Ping. 

enror Adam ummer ummed up thi . 
year' team by aying, "We are a lot more com
petitive than v\e u. ed to be. We have more 
experrence thi year and we've developed a 
better team chemi tf} ." 

11-in-all. the Quaker had an impro\ed ea
on \\hi h the player hoped hO\\ed through 

their record. The improvement came through 
the hard work and kill of the dedicated pia)-

learned how to hove fun." er . 
Photo by Sarah Brill 

By Erin Stevenson 

"I started off the season 
really slow, so I'm trying 
to turn stuff around like 
my batting average." 

"Finishing off the 
games in the 7th 
inning because we 
have problems 
finishing our games." 

"Concentrating. During 
baseball, there are only 
14 minutes out of two 
hours of the game that 
you are actually 
moving. I would just try 
to focus and think about 
what I was going to do 
during the game." 
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10-12-1963 
The first and last All 
Hispanic American 

All-Star game is played 

Source By Michael Dayhuff 

After on inning, the varsity team 

regroups. Senior Molt Plumber admitted 
that he learned to appreciate wins. " In 

football, we took the winning for 

granted, but then going to baseball, the 

wins ore few and in between." He also 
added that it tokes teamwork to 

succeed. "When you're on o team you 

hove to rely on another person. You 
can't do it oil yourself." 

Photo by All ison Ea st 

With on intent look, seniors Adam 

Summers and Tood Liles and junior 

Charles Crosby watch the field . 
Summers explained that they weren't 

serious oil the time. "The random 

clopping and the meow's. It's something 

we do to loosen up. It's funny when 
you're loosing to hear someone soy, 

.,._.;........;...___. 'Come on, Meow.'" 

Photo by Alli son East 

FRESHMEN BASEBALL JV BASEBALL VARSITY BASEBALL 
Date Opponent 
4114 Brownsburg 

4115 Perry Mer 

4 18 Mooresville 

4 21 Martmsvllle 

4/22 Ben Dav1s 

4129 Wh1teland 

4130 Terre Haute South 

515 Center Grove 

517 Lebanon 

5114 Decatur Central 

Score Date Opponent 

17-?W 
418 Ben Dav1s 

49 Avon 
12-11W 4110 Danville 

w 4117 Mooresville 

4122 Chatard 

L 4123 Cathedral 

w 4124 Whiteland 

4129 Greenwood 
No 511 Greencastle 

516 Frankl1n 
scores 

5/8 Brownsburg 
ava1lable 5112 Decatur Central 

5113 Beech Grove 

"Playing together as a 

team and not as an 

individual. Also, 

finishing this season at 

500 or better." 

Score 
4-3L 

9-3L 

14-1W 

w 
L 

L 

w 
10-3W 

6-1W 

6-1W 

7-6L 

6-4W 

6-0W 

Date Opponent 
4 19 Speedway 

4122 Chatard 

4123 Cathedral 

4124 Whiteland 

4'29 Greenwood 

4 30 Lebanon 

511 Greencastle 

515 Brebeuf 

5/6 Fran kim 

5/8 Brownsburg 

5112 Decatur Central 

5/13 Beech Grove 

5-15 Cascade 

5117 Martmsv1lle DH 

"Winning on the road. 

We could never seem 

to win away from 

Hummel Stadium." 

Score 
12-11W 

8-3L 

16-0L 

6-3W 

5-2L 

5-0W 

6-5W 

9-7L 

2-1L 

11-1L 

13-3L 

9-2L 

8-2W 

1-0W16-4W 

While waiting for the pitdh, junior Neil 
Church focuses in on the batter. Church 

explained that worming up was o crucial 

port of baseball . "We run three miles 

before o game and it loosens up our 

legs for the game. I'm always in shape 
and I get to listen to great speeches 

after the game and I become o great 

listener," he stated. 
Photo by Allison East 

"The biggest challenge would 

be that we ore better this year than in 

year's post. So, many teams look ot us 

os being o threat, so they ore pitching 

their best to try to win . 

The other reams know our players 

o lot better than before because we 

hove basically the some team os lost 

year. More teams aren' t overlooking 

us this year, so every game we hove 

to ploy hard to win. 

There oren·t too many 

challenges facing 

us but we ore still 

needing to find o 

great hit to 

put us in 

the 

lead, 

some 

jams.'' 

"Learning the game-to
game bunt signals was 
the biggest challenge in 
this season." 
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A smooth, clean surface is the goal for 

junior Megan Muston as she rakes the pit 

in preparation to practice long jump. "I 

like long jump because I think it's a lot 

more fun and more involved than a 

running event," she said. "Although, I hate 

when sand gets in my shoes." 

Photo by Allison East 

Wrapping up her ankle, senior Kristen 

Hanna takes precautions against injury. "I 

get shin splints a lot, since I don't run on 

strong," Hanna said. 
Photo by Holly Essex 

Even though she Is not a runner, 

sophomore Rachel Boling lines up on the 

block while joking with friends. "My 

favorite part of track is it's an individual 

thing," she said. "You get to shine 

,='-.-::-:.=-..=::..... _ _ty individually." 
Photo by Holly Essex 

"As a team during the track season, I feel that we accomplished all our goals. We all pulled 

together at County to beat Avon and bring home another County title. We also had an unde· 

feated regular season, and won Mid-State and Sectionals. My personal goals this season were to 

control my nervousness, have a positive aMitude and give I 00%. I am usually a nervous wreck 

about a week before I have to run in a meet. I knew that this anxiety could not be 

healthy so I came up with a relaxing technique. I call It the three C's: calm, cool and 

collected. I tried to convince myself that I was calm, coal and collected, which wasn't 

always the case. I just trusted in my coaches and the training I had done. It also 

helps that I have goofy teammates that are always around to make me laugh and loosen up. 

Girls Track 

An important thing that I have learned this season is that you get out what you put in. If 

you want to be successful you have to work hard. I must admit, at times I got frustrated because 

our (the distance team) practices would last until 5 p.m., and geMing up at 6:30 a.m. on the 

weekends to be at practice at 7 a.m. wasn't always ideal. I saw that there were 20 other kids 

that felt the same way, but were there because they wanted to become beMer. We were all 

in it together. Whenever we would have tough workouts, we would push each other to 

become beMer. We also had coaches that always expected 1 00% and pushed us all the 

time, which at the time we may not have appreciated, but now we should be thankful for." 

"The 300 hurdles [is the 

most difficult]. The 200 
hurdles ore hard 

because you hove to 

jump that long." 

"I think the toughest 

event would be the 

400. It's really long and 

sprinting is hard." 

Date 

3/26 

3/27 

4 15 

4 17 

5/3 

516 

5/8 

5120 

5/27 

GIRLS TRACK 
Opponent Score 

Cascade Win 89pts 

B'burg,Mooresville Wm 68 p s 

Danville Win 74pts 

Mville I WI and Win 83pts 

Avon/ Greenwood Win 80 pts 

M1d-State Win 80pts 

County Win 135 pts 

Sect1onals 1st place 

Reg1onals 9th place 

"[The hardest event is] 

the 300 hurdles. You 

hove to sprint the whole 

way and it's tough to 

keep your pace while 

jumping over the 

hurdles." 



leam talks 
touah stuH 
Girls track team decides 
whtch event most difficult 

I he 3200. I he 00. l he 300 hurdle 
The e track event came to mind to g1rl · 
vvhen pondering the mo ·t difficult event. 
!he most dreaded event turned out to be 
the longest: the tvvo mile race. 

Long di tance event vvere often con-
idered the hardest among the girl , usu

ally because they were the Ionge t. " I think 
the 3200 i because it' · long. I think it would 
be hard to do ," sa1d ophomore Mary 
Pearq . 

"The 1200 is because it' really long. You 
ju t have to keep a good pace," aid fre ·h
man Iegan genolf. 

The 1200 took a lot of endurance to com
plete, and v\a the rea ·on it wa con idered 
o difticult 

nother event that vva con 1dered the 
toughe t vva · the "'00 hurdle . The hurdling 
event have more than just running. The 
hurdle and running combined created a 
tough ituation. 

"The 300 hurdles are the harde t becau e 
even though 300 meter i not an extremely 
long race, it is run at a full print with ob
tacle in your wa ," aid enior Mar 

Raver. 
The 00 was also considered difficult by 

a long di tance runner, even though it wa 
two lap 

"I think the 00 i [the harde t] becau e 
it i a print run. It' al o long di tance," 
aid enior Julie Hamlin . 

The fre hmen track runner had trong 
opinion ab ut the harde t event . 

Fre hman h ley Bo) er commented 
about the two mile: "The two mile [i the 
hardest] becau e it' really long. You have 
to really be in hape to run it," he aid. 

"The 400 [i the harde t] becau e you 
have to pace yourselfju t right. You're not 
going to have a econd chance to go 
harder," aid fre hman arah Kulo\\< . 

From the 300 to the 3200, all event could 
be con 1dered difficult for ome. In the e 
ituat1on , per anal opinion wa key. The 

track g1rl all had their ovvn preference. 
By Jessica Opalak 

"I guess the most 
difficult would have to 
be the 800, because it 
takes extra energy 
while competing and it's 
harder to keep that 
pace after such a long 
distance." 

"I think the 400 is the 

most difficult. It's kind of 

far but you have to 

sprint the whole time 

and I can't do that." 

With o grimace of pain and joy, senior 

Jenny Knight arches her bock to clear the 

bar. " I high jump because ifs something 

that requires skill," she said. "lfs 

something that not everyone else con 

do." 

Photo by Sarah Bri ll 

Careful not to overdo it, senior Julie 

Hamlin stretches before her f irst event . 

"Stretching is important, so you won't be 

sore after you run. I run the 800, 4x8, 

and the mile," Hamlin said. 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

Amy Heitz as she sprints toward the end 

of the race. " I run o lot of events," she 

said. "The 200 is my favorite." 

Photo by Holly Essex 

"The 400 has to be the 

hardest event. It's long 

distance and you have 

to sprint." 
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L ·vina in the shado1Ws of a leaacy 
Bovs track fp hard to live up to ideals set by 2002 team; P ms 2003 'rebuilding year' 

ndefeatable competitor : omething every· 
athlete wants to be and every team want to have. 
To not only be good, but to be remembered, to 
break record · and intimidate the enemie . Thi 
athletic !ega y \Hl the 2002 boy · track team. 

But \\hen th1 legacy lo e almost half it team, 
all that' left to do i \\Ork hard and rebuild . 1 hat 
\\3 exa tl_y what tlu · year' boy· track team \\as 
forced to do after 23 talented oenior graduated 
Ia t year. 

"\ e lo t 23 eniors and it wa probably the 
mo t talented group I've een in the 33 year I '\e 
been here," e. plained hurdle coach Honard 

onle • . 
ot onl_y did the e graduate have great kill, 

they had a powerful dedication. 
"[I admired] their work ethic," stated enior 

Jo iah Boling. "They v.orked their butt off for 
four year to get \\here they \'vere at." Being one 
of only 12 eni r nO\\ on the team, Boling lead 
the di u and oh tput thrO\\ . La t year gradu
ate Mike Brown won tate in the di u thr \\
ing, o thi ·year, the thrO\\er \\ere trying tore
build to make up for the lo · . 

"For the mo t part, \'ve're young and in the 
pr ce ofrebuilding," aid onley. "Ifthey [track 
member ] tick \\ith it, they'll be good. A lot 

Westrick worms up for practice. "I run a 

lot of events. I stretch because I don't 

want my groin injured," he said. 

Photo by Holly Essex 

Trying to concentrate on what he is 

doing, senior Francesco Cardelli winds up 

for his throw. "Track is fun, and it's 

something I'm good at," Cordelli said. 

"Running was too demanding for me, I'm 

beMer at throwing than running." 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

ha\en't run before or they're young." 
The 2002 boys track team not only frightened 

other team , it won every meet, having an unde
feated season and placed third in Regional . 

"We can't expect to win e\ery meet," e. plained 
·em or olin hapin . "! 'm not d1 ·appointed by it 
becau oe every team goe through the rebuilding 
pro e · omet1me during the life of a track pro
gram." 

Boling agreed, "I'm not let dO\\n," he added. 
long a I knO\\ they're \\Orking and trying to 

\\in. a long a the effort i there, I'm happy ." 
Losing athlete \\a not the only difference 

for the track team thi year. With a younger and 
not- o-e perienced team, the level of intensity 
IO\\ered creating a more fun, easygoing atm -
phere. "It' a more loo e atmo phere, because 

Ia t year they were real eriou about being real 
good," aid Conley. "They're more loo e \\hich 
i better for them. It wa time to make a change, 
and thi wa a good year to do that." 

Mo\ ing from a i tant coach to head coach 
\\a another change that the boy 0 and head coach 
Brian Pelke) expenenced. Pu hing the athlete 0 

to \\Ork hard to achieve ucce , Pelkey found 
and trained replacement for the event the gradu
ate left. 

"Brian Pelkey and the coaches have \\Orked 
on building the team up and recruiting the team to 
make them deeper talent-wi e, rather than num
ber-wi e ," aid g1rl track head coach h ri 
\\ei bach . 

Pelkey tated, "We'\e had to try to mo\e 
people around to fill event \\here \\e lo t them 
[2002 oenior ]. It' taken 3\\hile for them [2003 
track athlete ] to get to their point." 

!though the team \\a not an undefeatable 
legacy. it didn't mean they \\Ouldn't e\entuall) 
be. The enior thi year \\ere good, according to 

onley, but there \\ere not a man). HO\\ever. 
\\ ith the dedicated mind · and \\ illing b die the 
team tarted climbing it way back to the top. 

"It's difficult to make up for 20 oome guy ," 
commented senior runner hris traus . "You 
ba ically lo t the \\hole team, o you do the be t 
you can and hope other tep up." 

Taking training step-by- tep wa helping the 
team come back. With a young and omewhat 
inexpenenced team. the boy track team \\Ill again 
be un toppable. 'Ae1 bach commented, "I think 
the team i a group of guy 0 that try really hard 
and gi\e I 00 percent, and they keep improving." 

UIJIJJ!Jg 

the rc;ce 

By Holly Essex 

By Whitney Allen and Jessica Johnson 

"Practice because we 

never really did 

anything. We got to do 

anything we wanted." 

"My best memory of 
track was when I 
placed sixth in the 
County in the 1 1 0 
[yards] high hurdles. I 
had only been running 
hurdles for two and a 
half months." 

"I cleared my highest 

height in pole vault. I've 

never done it before. It 

was my first year." 

1 50 Boys Track 



Preparing to run the 300 meter hurdles, 

senior Isaiah Kottke tokes position on the 

starting blocks with senior Cyrus 

Sulemon. "Everybody that we've lost 

were very good ol what they did," 

commented Kottke. "This is kind of o 

rebuilding year for us, but we're doing 

Photo by Ho lly Essex 

Reaching his limit, senior Mike Angle uses 

all his might to practice for o meet. "I like 

shot put, because I can't run. lt"s my first 

year, and I'm good at it. The practices 

ore also fun," Angle said. 

Photo by A llison Ea st 

Taking o running start, sophomore Jarred 

Griffen practices for his next pole vault 

event. "One of my friends told me to 

[pole volt]," Griffen said. "It's fun, 

because you feel like you ore flying." 

Photo by Sarah Bri ll 

Just off the mark, senior Cyrus Sulemon 

reaches for the pit in the long jump. "I 

like long jump because it involves the 

least amount of running," Sulemon said. 

"It's also o lot of fun." 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

"Taking time off was the most detrimental thing I could do for my training. I admit thor nor raking time off 

would hove been stupid. I hod to go to the doctor to determine if in fact there was anything wrong. It turned 

out to be nothing but on aggravated tendon in my right foot. In those two weeks, I rode the bike, and was in 

the pool o couple of times, all in on effort to keep my cordia up. Nothing is as good as actually running, but it 

was the next best thing. I 
BOYS TRACK 

The firs! two or three weeks after I started bock were extremely difficult, mentally and physically. Instead 

of easing my way bock into my training, I jumped right bock in, running 55-60 miles each week. I trusted 

Coach Woodson and Coach Stonehouse in that my legs would start feeling better 

while and I would be bock to where I was earlier in the season. Mentally, I was 

wreck. I felt like all the sacrifices and commitments I hod mode to hove o great 

nior year weren't paying off. It was mentally exhausting to keep coming out to 

practice each day, knowing thor I wasn't going to feel good before, during and 

after my workout. 

Luckily, I hove some great coaches and teammates that kept me going and helped 

to remotivate myself. I'm now bock running at the level where I was before my injury. 

Our goal is still to finish in the top nine at the State meet and I think we're still on track 

to do that. The sacrifices I'd mode ore now paying off. My mental focus is bock, my 

legs ore feeling better each day and I'm ready to go after itl'' 

"I had to stand under 

the bleachers for 25 

minutes for thunder

storms. I hated it under 

there and it wasn't that 

fun." 

"When I ran the 300 

low hurdles. I almost 

made Mr. Conley die 

laughing." 

Date 
3/26 

3/25 

4115 

4117 

4122 

4126 

516 

5/8 

5120 

5127 

617 

Opponent Score 
Cascade 89-34 w 
Brownsburg 53-52 w 
Danville 52-80 L 

M ville/W'Iand 42-68-39 L 

Avon/Greenwood No scores 

Franklin lnv1t No scores 

M1d-State 3rd 

Z1onsv1lle No scores 

County 4th 

Sect1onals No scores 

Reg1onals No scores 

"Staying healthy this 

year. Working with Mr. 

Conley is a great 

influence." 
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With much enthusiasm, senior Lindsay 

Diemer and the basketball squad try to 

get the fans pumped up. "Competitions 

were the best port because we hod the 

guys. They mode it a lot more competi

tive for us," Diemer said. 

Photo by Allison Ea 

Justin Ciralsky 
senior 

"Josiah and I 
thought it would be 
fun getting to know 
all of the girls and 
having a good time 
with them. I like the 
shoes and pants." 

Mike Suter 
junior 

"I chose to be in 
EFC because I like 
rompetition. [At 

rompetition] I get to 
see beautiful girls 

from different 
schools." 

Jimmy Pepper 
senior 

"I like going to the 
cheerleading 

competitions to see 
the pretty girls. I 

also like doing back 
flips and stuff. 

Seriously." 

"I think the most difficult port of 

cheerleoding is the competitions. 

There ore many things you 

hove to do to get ready for a 

competition. You hove to 

hove a 2-3 minute routine 

nearly perfected. It has to 

hove builds, tumbling, jumps 

and motions. The routine tokes a 

few months to get together. 

The way you look during 

competition is very important. Your 

hair has to be up and you hove to 

wear o lot of make-up. 

~~~~~~!!~--- Competitions con be very time
consuming. Preparing tokes lots of 

time and when you compete it is on 

all-dey process. Even though it's a lot 

of hard work, I still enjoy it." 

For years, Plainfield's competition cheer squad 
has been girls-only. This year, boys have burst 
onto the competition scene, forever changing the 
look of Plainfield's competition cheerleading. 

Mike Cox 
junior 

"I seriously don't 
know why I did it 

[EFC]. I wanted to 
cheer for Isaiah 

[Kottke]. I also like 
going to cheer 

practice." 

Josiah Boling 
senior 

'I did EFC because 
the senior 

cheerleaders asked 
me to basically. It is 

fun to do things 
that surprise the 

crowd." 

Kevin Rusie 
junior 

"I dedded to be on 
EFC because it is a 
good way to get 

rom petition 
experience. It is also 
a good way to meet 

new people." 
Source Interviews. Note only boys part1c1patmg m competition were feature_d_~~---. 

Staying in step with the others, freshman 
Aubry Roberts keeps her moves sharp. 
"Competitions [were the best port of the 
season] because I've always wonted to 

152 Cheerleading 

be in cheerleoding competitions. They 
ore a lot of fun." 

Photo by Michael Dayhuff 

In a build, junior Erin Whitfield, senior 

Lindsay Diemer, junior Kim Hamilton, and 
freshmen Aubry Roberts and Brittni 
Ainsworth balance each other out. "The 
guys mode practice hilarious. The 
competitions were fun. [The best port 
was] seeing other groups and how you 
compare," said Hamilton. 

"You get to go to all the 

games for free. You 

[also] get to be in the 

parade." 

Photo by Alli son East 

"When the fans get "Being around the girls 
excited, I think the and being in front of 
players are more 
positive and play better everybody [is the best 
knowing they have fan thing about being a 
support. It's pretty cool cheerleader.] Getting 
being responsible, as a the crowd going [is 
cheerleader, to get the 
fans excited.'_' ___________ f_u_n_,.)c..." ________ 

1 



EFC + cheerleaders -- fun 
Adding moles to r AAr/eoding squad beefs up comoeti 

History was made for PHS cheerleading on 
unday Januar) 13 . 

For the tirst time ever, the competition quad 
competed \\ith bo) cheerleaders common I) known 
as the "Ef C' (Enthu ia tic Fan Club). I hi mile
stone ma.} change the \\a) people think about 
the group of enthu ia ttc peciali ts forever. 

The squad practiced during Chri tmas break 
in order to get ready for the competition . 

There wasn ' t much time to prepare becau e 
the guy onl) decided to do it tv.o \\eeks before 
the ho\v. Cheerleading Coach Kris reene aid 
the) did the competition with the boy imply 
because "tt would be fun" and the member of 
Ef( "\o,ere intere ted and we have never really 
had the interet of the guys before." 

oing into the sho\\, there \\a little anticipa
tion of winning -- which the) did -- and it wa 
merely icing on the cake for mo t of the partici

pant . 
"It \va a more about having fun than placing 

high," aid junior Kim Hamilton . 
dding the guy to the quad ga\e the cheer

leader a completely different look on the floor. It 
produced a new excitement that had not been felt 

competition according to team mem-

Giving it his all, senior Jimmy Pepper 

shows his school spirit a s one of the few 

moles on the squad. "The best port 

about cheerleoding was all the strength 
and endurance that goes with it. I hove to 

be physically fit to lift girls up with one 
arm," he said. 

Photo by Allison East 

"I like to compete over 

the summer. I like to 

support our football 

team." 

"I he crowd reall) get into it \vhen the gu) 
dance," said ·enior indsa)' Diemer, who ha · 
been in the e competition for longer than he 
ha been in high school. "It gi\e the routine a 
good effect." 

Judge tend to expect more from a squad \vith 
guy . "It i po ible to do more tricks with higher 
difficulty becau e of the added trength," Diemer 
added . 

I he\\ inter competition cheerleader performed 
in l\\O more competition \Vith the f . I hi wa 
omething very different for the squad and it took 

a lot of practice. 
Fre ·hman ubrey Robert ·atd doing o \\ell 

in their fir t hO\\ gave them an edge at the next 
t\\O competition becau e "other team looked at 
how \\e did and thought \\e'd be hard to beat." 

The perfom1ance \\as put together b) a fe\\ of 
the participant . Junior rin \ hitfi eld did some 
of the dirty work with the dancing part. 

"Alii rea II) did \\a cut the mu ic, make up the 
dance part of the routine and make formation ," 
he aid. 

emor Lmdsa) Dtemerand Brittney Huffman 
\HOle all of the "cheer and tumbling" part . 

By Ben Riggles 

Supporting freshman Alisho Greene in a 

build, freshman Stephanie Fulford along 

with two other cheerleaders tries to 

keep it steady. " [The best port of the 

season was) cheering at the County 

championship game. The enthusiasm of 

the fans [was fantastic). " 

Photo by Veronica Delp 

Trying to get the crowd going, junior 
Krysti Gish really gets into what she's 

doing. "Hoving the guys [was the best 

port of the season) because they mode 

it so much more fun." 
Photo by Alli son East 

With her poms, freshman Rachel Landis 

helps to excite the crowd. "I like being 

with all the people and I mode a lot of 

new friends being in cheerleoding," she 

"I like being a cheer

leader because I like to 

compete. [Also, I like) 

helping to get other 

people involved in the 

games." 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

"I like showing school 

spirit and being with 

everyone. The girls 

were fun to hang out 

with and I became 

friends with some of 

them." 
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OUCH! 

Preparing for the needle, senior Zoch 

Smith gives blood during the Student 

Council sponsored blood drive. "It was 

kind of cool to get to help people," he 

said. "It just seems right 

With o taco and o Iough, freshman Nedni 

Patel participates in o Spanish Club's 

annual taco-eating contest. "It was really 

fun because everyone got together and 

no one cored about looks," she said. 

"We hod fun and didn't toke it seriously." 

Photo by Vonesso John ston 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

FUNNY 
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"As we grow as unique persons, we learn to respect the uniqueness of 
others." ---Robert H. Schuller 

The bell rings. ome students leave school and go home to participate in the art of television and the 
sport of couch lounging. They are uppressed by the desire to watch daytime television and munch on 
junk food snack in the kitchen. 

But what about th oth r tudent , tho e who were brave enough to defy the art of nothingne ? What 
did tho e tudent do? They imply joine~ t_he many club and organization that Plainfield High 

chool had to offer. .--/ 
Why did th tud uts · m? Be ide looking good o a college tran cript, club offered many fun 

and g 
"In agon donation and rai money for thing lik h It ring Wing and cancer 

plac ,'' ated junior Kandi togsdill. "I joined b cau e I wanted to help people. It give them om -
thing goo to giv ba k to the community." 

Fun pro· ect and time with friend helped orne tudent decide on which club to choo e. 
''I'm in nvironm ntal Club. We do the r cycl bin and w did orne project with flower pot ," aid 

ophomore Manali Patel. "People in chool ar in it and you m t n w fri nd and hav fun." 
''I'm in Stud nt uncil, HS, pani h Club and M A," aids nior Sarah Has an. "I like th different 

activitie and interacti with tudent be ide the one in chool." 
Joining a club didn' m an taying in chool. tudent '·er offer d trip to re taurant a well a meet

ing orne eel briti . 
''I'm in oice and G rman Club. In oice, I got to go to the oice ummit in Indianapoli . I met cool 

people like on of th c t-off from American Idol and orne p ople from the MTV' The Real World" 
explained ophomore Peter Tramm. "I lik d the graffiti art and the mural th re. In G rman Club I got 
a chance to go to a r taurant near the Murat Th atre. Th food wa authentic and r al. It wa inter t
ing." 

Then ther wa t 1 mingly ordinary rea on to join a club: to learn. Club offered a chance to dig 
deeper into ubJ ct and xplore different cultur in an exciting atmo pher . 

''I'm in pam ·h lub. I wa in th taco-eating cont t. It wa good," aid fre hman Robbie W alte r 
"[I joined pani h lub] b cau e I thought it would help me learn." 

orne club had a dir ct ffect on the chool and other tudent . Th y al o gave tudent pm er in the 
mingly, r trict d chool atmo phere. 

''I'm i Read r dvi ory lub. We get to control ev rything that g t into the library. We pick thing 
likeD 'sand books. Ba ically we have power over the library," xplain d junior Scott Baker. "It' 
pretty fun b cau e I like r ading and picking more thing . We added DVD and a comic book ection. You 
r ad ce1tain book and pick out good book for other kid . " 

But ther wa one m r r a on that tudent ngaged in th aft r- chool activitie . They w r fun. 
"In pani h Club, I had fun breaking the pinata and being in th taco-eating conte t," aid fre hman 

Alex Tenni on. "I liked th de truction of the pinata . " 
lub offi r d a chanc to make new friend , meet e ct:raordinary p opl and go to e citing place . But 

\·vhen it cam down to it, tud nt imply join d b cau e it wa fun. 

By Vanessa Johnston 
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In addition to the countless hours of 

practice, some band members like junior 

Lauren Zeiher put in more time to add 

some fun. "[Making the shirts) showed 

our support for our band and brought us 

closer together. It made us stronger and 

it was funny," 

An extra hand is lent by senior guard 

member Liz Nichols to freshman bond 

member Nora Mohamed as she helps 

with her goutlets. The best port of 

marching bond to Mohamed was 

"everybody's support and 'SKO to 

State.' Mr. Roberts would always soy 

'SKO' and that meant 'let's go,"' she 

explained. 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

Looking up at the drum major, senior 

Ashley Fulton tries to keep in time. Even 

though Fulton admitted that one 

downside was "all the practices in the hot 

blazing sun during summer when you 

could be at the pool," she also stated 

that she's learned some things. "I 've 

learned how hard work really pays off 

and what 

"Being in the bond will never be a glorified activity like football, or 

even track, but bond teaches you just as much. I hove been in bond since the sixth grade 

156 

and hove really enjoyed it. Music is a way to express yourself just like writing or what you 

wear. Music teaches you how to interpret things differently, and self-discipline in marching 

bond. The biggest thing music has taught me is that to succeed or be good at something you 

hove to practice, not everything is just handed to you. Also, it's not always about you, you hove 

perform your own part, but at the some time you hove to listen and cooperate with the people 

around you. 

The best port of band is marching season. I hove participated in almost every type of bond, and 

this is my favorite. The friends you make and the camaraderie are only a few highlights. Bond is 

something I will always remember, and everyone who is a port of band, especially bond camp, really 

knows what I om talking about 

Now, Mr. Roberts is a very intelligent man, and I respect him, but sometimes Mr. Roberts doesn't 

exactly soy what he means. One of my favorite 'Robertisms' would hove to be 'no music, just ploy it. 

This, of course, is a contradictory statement, but what he meant to soy was 'no music, just march it.' 

Another favorite is 'sko.' That would be 'let's go really fast.' I don't let Mr. Roberts off that easy for 

making these mistakes, but he is one of my favorite teachers and knows me more than any teacher 

hove ever hod. Most importantly though, he is my friend." 

Band 

llfii'"MI• "Marching band, be

cause a lot more people 

are watching you and 

there's more adrenaline." 

"Pep Band. The fun 

music we play and 

because we get to 

dance and socialize." 

realize how much potential a group has 

until you compete. Then, once you 

compete you just want to continue to get 

better," said Kidwell. 

Photo by Allison East 

"Pep Band. We just 

goofed off. I had a lot of 

fun and we got to get 



Dedication and dewotion 
Band members put m long, hard hours for thrill of performance 

It's summer. It's hot outside Where \\Ould most mouth. 
tudents choo ·e to be? At the pool or hanging 

out \\llh fnends, most likel) . HO\\e\er. that \\as 
not the ca e for a group of 62 people. It's band 
camp. It's a \\hole \\eck spent at school during 
the summer. from 8 o'clock in the moming to 4:30 
in the afternoon on the first week of August, this 
group can be found on the band practice field. 

"It gi\es u discipline and more time to practice 
an in ·trument that \\e normally \\Ouldn't," aid 
enior R)-an Long. 

But contraf) to popular belief, there \\as more 
to marching than band camp. I here \\ere practices 
all throughout the summer to attend, foiiO\\ed by 
pract1ce after chool through October. Then there 
\\ere the friday night football game and aturday 
compet1t1ons. o the question wa .. \\as all this 
time put in \\Orth 11" unanimous po Ill\ e an ·\\er 
\\a· heard from band member . 

"It'. really fun \\hen you're on the competition 
field II the hard \\Ork pays ofT," stated 
·ophomore Kristen Rietz. 

Fre hman Matt Milligan agreed \\ith Rietz. 
"It's \\Orth it \\hen you go to compet1t1ons," 

explained Milligan." I'he pride, being in front of 
people and hov.ing off a little bit." 

Director Brad Roberts knew ho\\ to spice up 
practice. He had a unique way to ay certain 
thing . Instead of saying ·hip shift and pivot,' he 
\\Ould ay 'hip hivot.' li e \vOuld say 'let's go' so 
fast that it would come out· KO' and 'one more 
time' had an entirely different meaning. These 
'Roberti m ' made practice a little les . enous 
and gave everyone a reason to laugh, e\ en if 
Robert had no idea what hadju t came out of hi 

"My favorite \\US 'one more time.' It equal: 
about 15 time , more or le s," explained junior 
Rachel Pappas. 

'lay ings \'veren 't the only thing that helped out 
during marching season. Rietz thought that Rob
ert 'overall attitude helped. 

"He seemed le strict and more easy going. 
He let u do \\hat \\e \\anted and made it more 
fun," explained RietL. "He joked around more and 
he \\a n 't about \\Ork all the time like in pre\ iou 
years." 

In addition to the excitement of going out and 
performing \\hat they had practiced so hard for, 
member \\ere guaranteed the opportunity of new 
friendships . 

''The be t part i the friend you make becau. e 
you're al\\ay · \\ith them. e pecially dunng 
marching ·ea on," tated ophomore J ennifer 
Pint. "You already [start out \\ ith] a common 
mtere t." 

he hman Tom Pappa thought the ad\antage 
of band \\ere "the friendships you make \\ith 
unique people like [Derrick] ro\er and al o 
becau e you're able to gro\\ more a a mu ician." 

Pint had a different \ie\\ of\\hat the be t part 
of band \\a . 

he said, "Competing, becau e my cou in i 
in the orthviev. band and it's really fun going 
against her." 

In the end, it \Va agreed that tho e long 
practice· were \\Orth it. 

"You uni\e omething that many people 
can't," explained Tom Pappa . 

By Sarah Brill 

Mor~ tba" just mar,bi"9 
The end of march ing season was not the end of activities 

for the band . In fact, it was the beg inning of various 
activit ies, includmg ... 
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"Marching, because you 

spend a lot of time get

ting things learned and 

when it all comes down 

in the end, it's a big rush." 

"Drumline, because I'm 

with my friends. We are 

actually disciplined." 

Stick with it, keep in step and stay in line. 

Freshman Shannon Christian, senior 

Amanda Jones, sophomore Amy Gaither, 

and senior Cassie Schoen march in the 

homecoming parade." Gaither said, 

"[The hardest port of band] is practicing 

because they' re long . [They're worth it] 

because of the payoff at the end at the 

contests." She added, "The friends that 

I've made have made it worth it." 

Photo by Joanna Carter 

During a break in pep band, junior Alisha 

Auberry and freshman Nick Seprodi 

play Jenga in the cafeteria. "We have a 

lot of time to mess around [in Pep Band]. 

We can go off on our own and have 

fun," Seprodi stated. 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

"Jazz Band, because it 

takes up most of my time. 

The music is tougher and 

it pushes me more." 
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"I enjoy winter guord more 

than marching bond season. 

Winter guard gives people o 

chance to see what color 

guard is oil about. As 

opposed to having the bond 

out on the football field 

playing music, it's just us. We 

perform in o big gym on o 

torp, and oil the pressure is 

on us. Although winter guard 

season does come with it's 

consequences. In winter guard, 

the work usually gets harder 

because you're not outside, 

and you don't hove to deol 

the wind or bod weather. The 

pro c tic e s ore longer than they ore 

during marching season, and the instructors 

usually expect more out of you. 

Winter guard also has plenty of fun things 

about it. During the season, we usually come 

together more os o group. We ore around each 

other oil the time so you're bound to make lots of 

friends. Guard has brought my friends Jamie and 

Rochoel o lot closer to me. When you're around 

13 other girls every single day, there's usually 

little fights, but in the end, everyone forgets about 

oil of them because being o port of something so 

fun is worth it." 

A difficult move is not mode any easier 

laying on the floor for freshman Kate 

Chambers os she practices flog skills in 

the gymnasium. "We get to bond and ot 

the some time, we get better ot our 

show," she explained. "(The toughest port 

of being involved in guord is] getting 

along." 

Ready for the captain's command, 

freshman Rochoel Courtot pays attention 

to the directions. ''At my old school, 

people from the guard come in and 

showed us some things. I always thought 

it was neat. All of my friends were 

joining too," she said. 

Photo by Allison 
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While participating in the Homecoming 

parade, senior Liz Nichols leads the 

guard members to the football field. "It 

was just marching. It wasn't anything big. 

It gave us o chance to practice our show," 

she said. 

Photo by Joanna Carter 

"Getting along all the 

time. We all have 

different personalities 

and sometimes they 

clash really bad." 

"Getting everyone to 

get along. Everyone in 

guard has their own 

opinion and they are 

very independent." 

"It's hard to work as a 

team. We have counts 

and do certain things. 

You have to make 

you're with other 

people in the guard 

counts]." 



Good times 
Guard members celebrate fun 
traditi n and lasting rituals 

Tradition will always be with some wher
e\er the} go. rhe color guard had a few they 
,.,ill keep with them fore\er.l rom pre-competi
tion ritual to po t-conte t celebrations, there 
\\ere a variety of custom the girls \\Ould cher
i h. 

l he incoming freshmen, though only mem
ber for a year, had a collection of rituals to 
hold dear. 

··Before competition we would go to 
McDonald' . fterwards, we would go to 
Hummel Park and throw pennie otT the bridge 
for good luck," aid fre . hman Rachael 

ourtot. 
~ re. hman J amie McBride al·o recalled the 

McDonald ' rendezvou . 
"'We would alway go to Me Donald' , and 

\\e ha\e ecret pal gift . [ lhe g1fts are] so e\
eryone get one and no one felt left out," she 
aid. 

Fun before a competition helped the girls 
feel le. tre ed. 

"'Before \\ego out there, we u ually play a 
game. We pick one person and for whatever 
they '\e done that week, we thank them for 
that," aid fre hman Kate hamber . The. e 
acti,itie al o built closer friendships. 

Along with the high time hoopla, the color 
guard a! o had meaningful moments of de o
tion. 

Fre hman tephanie Tuller said, "' I thought 
it wa neat hO\\ we \\Ould pray before every 
competition. That wa really pecial." 

ophomore Elizabeth I min a! o enjoyed 
the time· of prayer. "Before e\ery contest, \\e 
would pray that we would ha\e a good hO\\. 
E\en if we didn't have a good ho\\ \\e hoped 
\\e \\Ould touch people through our mu ic and 
dance," he aid. 

Religion played a \oCr} large part in the 
guard' tradition. 

Being a member of the guard for three year , 
JUni r Kim unnell has e penenced many 
events, but a ingle memory tood out in her 
mmd. 

"Before each hO\\, \\e \\Ould it in a cir le 
and link our hand and ha\e a prayer for good 
luck. It alway help u come together a a 
group," he aid. Throughout the season the 
guard po e ed one main goal: frie ndship. 

By Jessica Opalak 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Capital captains • • • • • • Seniors Liz Nichols and Erin • • McDonald have more duties • • • • than one would ponder. From • • discipline to disposition these • • captains do it all . • • • • • • * Run parts needed • • • • 1n pract1ce • • * Lead warm ups • • • • * Keep g1rls "1n line" • • at pract1ce • • • 
• " Accept awards at • • • • competitions • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Source Enn McDonald By Jessica Opalak 

At an after-school practice, junior Jamie 

Hutchinson works on her skills for 

competition. "My favorite part is being in 

the homeroom after a good perfor

mance because everyone is really 

happy," she said. 

Photo by Veronica Delp 

''(It's challenging to] 

learn the work and 

trying to retain all of it. 

It's really hard." 

trying to pull everyone 

together as a team. Every

one had their personal 

differences and strengths and 

weaknesses. You all have to 

pull together in the end." 

Olsen practices her twirling skills. "During 

practice we aren't allowed to talk and 

people try to help too much. [I enjoy! 

knowing that you're doing the flag work 

right," she said. 

Photo by A ll is on East 

Practicing a move with the sword prop, 

senior Erin Me Donald leads members of 

the guard at an after-school drill. 

"[Practice] motivates me. It's going to be 

better if we work hard," she said. 

Photo by Alli son East 

"The challenging part 

of guard is trying to get 

everyone to work 

together when nobody 

wants to. Everybody 

gets an attitude." 
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junior Matt Wells, sophomore Aimie 

Gotts, junior Brandon Smith, junior Britni 

Hamilton and junior Valerie McGowan 

gather together to work on their singing 

for Belles et Beaux. "We rehearse 

every day in class," said Wells. "Then 

during competition season we do after

school rehearsals ... lots of them. lfs a lot 

of work, but the end result is worth it." 

Photo by Shoun Patrick 

In order to improve her singing, senior 

Nicki Klebusch practices a song called 

"Cantate." "I'm in concert choir. We do 

solo and ensemble contests. You go to a 

school to sing and get graded by judges 

to see if you're qualified enough to go 

to state," she said. 

Photo by Allison East 

Choirs 

my future I will definitely plan to further 

music and choir. To achieve this goal, I will 

to be involved in Belles et Beaux and 

for school. 

Thai experience in this group has helped me 

much and has helped me make my final 

about continuing on in choir. After high 

I will try to manage my time to where I can 

of typeof music group in college. 

I e g e however, I'm sure I 

still greatly 

sight 

reads. "I like to sing, it's fun. It's better 

than a study hall because you actually 

get to do something. I'm learning how to 

sight read," he said. 

my ability to sing 

or appreciate 

"Michelle Branch, 
because everyone says 
I look like her. People 
have stopped me in the 
mall and asked me for 
my autograph because 
we look so much alike. 
But I don't think we 

really_d_o_.'_' -----

Photo by Allison East 

"I would compare 

myself to Nathan Morr's 

from Boys II Men. We 

both sing baritone and I 

have listened to them 

for a long time." 

"I would compare 

myself to Celine Dion. 

want to make myself 

rise to what she is. She 

is an amazing singer, 

and her voice is so 

powerful and moving." 

Pase sponsor d lty: Larjnd Hays 
Sarah Hays · If I were to choose a chUd, 

you would lte the on • Lon, "om 



Sins a sons 
of success 
Choir students ponder pursuing 
mgmg as future career 

Music \\aS an important part or many students' 
li\es --whether they simply li. tened to music on the 
radio dri\ ing to school in the morning or they ang 
in one or the school's choir~. I hose \\ho loved to 
shO\\Case their talent often cho e the latter in order 
to ma,imi?e their enjoyment ofmu ic. 

hoir may not have been classified a an "aca
demic class" but 1t certainly could er\e as a gate
way to further career options 111 the world of mu ic. 

''I'm in l es Chanteu e. It \\Ould be nice to go into 
as a career," said fre hman Jes ica Ste\\art. "I'd 
enJO) 1t, but I doubt it'd happen" 

~ophomore Jamie l\1c ult ·added,"! am in e 
Chanteu. e I'd like to [go mto inging a a career] 
but I ha'Ve a fear of singing in front of people." 

I hough some students did not plan a future 
around singing professionally, they did appreciate 
the benefits that the class offered. 

"I'm in concert choir. We \\Ork on our ongs that 
\\e sing in the dtfTerent oncerts," aid jumor hel)l 

Iary. "l'\e learned hO\\ to read mu 1c and hO\\ to 
ing correctly. I'm thinking about going to college 

for something in mu ic." 
em or Todd Heaton agreed: "!'min concert ch ir. 

We sing ongs. I've learned how to read mu ic like 
ight reading. ight reading i reading note . I ha\e 

a band, I play drums and guitar and sometime I 
ing." 

ChOir could pro\ide a lot for a per on, even if 
only the imple technique for 111ging. 

" ! 'm 111 concert choir and I do not plan on going 
into a future of singing," aid ophomore Jake Dunn. 
"We ing and tudy music. The mo t valuable thing 
I've learned in choir is probably how to project my 
voice." 

per on could begin inging in a choir anytime. 
howing per i tence in continuing \\ith thi acti\ity 

\\a more important than \\hat grade a per on joined. 
"I'm in the men' choru .. I . ing -- I'm in the 

ba e ," aid fre hman Evan mith . "Iju tjoined in 
eighth grade and plan to stick with it." 

May be the le on learned in choir \\eren 't nec
essarily about inging, but perhaps more about life. 

"You can't be alTaid to ing in fr nt of other people. 
1'\e learned to be proud of\\hat you're doing and 
do your best and don't let anyone bring you down," 
a1d Me ulty. 

By Tyler Wilson 

"Celine Dion because 

we hove the some 

vocal range. I listen to 

her every night." 

In wait for class to start, freshmen 

Brooke Riggles and Chelsea Helgeson 

entertain themselves by reading on issue 

of the Sports & More. "I'm in Les 

Chanteuses. It's more of on advanced 

women's chorus," said Riggles. "Basically, 

I'm there to sing so usually we sing the 
fl....,.-.;tU.-1 whole period, which isn't always bod. It's 

usually pretty fun. 

Photo by Alli son East 

"You JUSt need to be 
well-prepared and not 

"Dealing with people 24/7 IS 
a stress factor with bemg in 
Belles et Beaux. You just get 
tired of it. There's a lot of 
griping and complaining 
after a few years of domg 
it. Some of the stuff they 
fight about is just not worth 
it. It's basically all drama." 
Patrick Sabo, 12 

afraid to be original. And 
also make sure you know the 
words to your audition 
song." 
Krysti Gish, 
11 "It takes hard work and 

effort. You had to learn a 
piece before you go in front 
of a judge. Be confident and 
don't hold back anything. 
Believe in yourself that you 
will do good, even If you 
don't make it, you can 
always try again." 
Michelle Williams, 12 

ssner. He loves 
to sing and hove fun 
with his music. He writes 
his own songs. One 
song I con relate to is 
'Carlene' because I con 
see myself coming bock 
and having a dote with 
on old friend." 

"You have to pick 
out a song that's 
right for you, 
and one that 
you like. You 
also have to 
work hard to 
memorize the 
song. And really 
try not to 
be nervous." 
Allen Stout, 11 

A lost-minute touch-up from sophomore 

Megan Winsted gets junior Krysti Gish 
prepared for the Christmas Choir 
Concert. Winsted said, "We always help 
each other out doing each other's hair. 
We try to look our best when we 
perform so it's always nice to hove 
someone's help." 

Photo by Shaun Patrick 

"Steven Tyler because 

he's out there. I can 

relate to him." 
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In the middle of her humorous solo, 

sophomore Emily Krebs tries to remain 

serious. "The most embarrassing moment 

was when I had to wear a lamp shade 

with a bill stapled to it and it ended up 

falling off," she said. 

Photo by Sarah Bri ll 

Practice makes perfect. 

Sophomores Donald Davenport 

and Kenny Clark work on their 

sword fighting technique during 

rehearsal. "(I learned] that a lot 

of good talent put together 

makes a great production," said 

Davenport. 

Photo by Alli son East 

y at 
musical, junior Matt Wells catches a few 
z's during a short break. "I [want to have] 

future plans in performing," he said. "I 
am currently thinking of majoring in music 
but I haven' t decided what school to 
attend." 

162 Musical 

Attempting to find the right one, junior 

Amy Roever and seniors Erin Hall and 

Emily Martin suggest an outfit to the 

princess played by senior Rachel 

Foxworthy. "I really liked performance 

days," said Hall. " It was fun hanging out 

with my friends." 

Photo by Vanessa John ston 

"I was a court dancer. 

I went to practice and 

asked people to help 

with the dances." 

,.he blia search 
for 'Ms. Rliahi:' 
Annual musical performance 'Once Upon A 
Mattress' bring new life to old fairy tale 

Once upon a maitre\.\ ... That i.\ how the \IOI)' \larted. pon that 
mattrc1.\ wa.\ a prii1C e1s 1rho \l'clllted to marn• a prmce The onlv \I 'll) 

that they or w~1·one in the /01\'11 were permitted to mcm)' would he if 
prince.\.\ pm.11!d a \erie.\ of'te\1\ thatth!! Cfl/Cen had 1etup. The queen 
fwd a \lack o{mattre\.\L'\ and placed a pea at the hottom Her theon 
ll'l/.1 that if 1he Ira.\ a real prince\ .\ , 1he lt'OU!d han• {cit the pea in her 
1/ccp. The tow/1\peop/e \\'anted to he ah/1! to 111£11'1)' a/10, 10 they placed 
lan~e item.\ under the maitre\.\ in order for the princ e1.1 to fee/the pea 
in her 1/ecp. 

Production. 111-.e th1 one imolved much time and effort. 
"\\e\\armedupourvolce thenweranthe hO\\.It\\a agoodt1me 

'' hlle 11 Ia. ted and all our hard \\Ork rea II) paid off," aid fre hman 
Brad)- Edwards. 

Man) rehearsal helped the cast learn the ongs and dance move 
"Dancing wa. the ea 1er than I thought," said freshman Ada m Kern 
friendships \\ere made and were able to blo om '" ithin the dura-

tion of the production . 
.. It \\a. a great opportunity tom eta lot ofne\\ people that I \\Ouldn 't 

nom1all) because the) are in different grade ,".aid freshman J oa nna 
unle}. 

Man) tudent had been imol\ed for a number of )ears. 
"There \\ere mor part. for ju. t singing. I \\as in the choru " aid 

. em or nn Sa nder "1 hi \\a m) second )ear" 
The cast had part· that the) favored. 
"[The be t part '"a ] '"hen we had to go out in three couple and I 

had to pretend that I didn't know what I \\as doing," said sophomore 
Jennifer Hanna. 

s said by senior rin Hall , "the harder you '"ork, the better the 
re ult ." 

"I was I a tr mpet I the p t The pn 
s the muslcla s that lav for the 
singers." said sophomore Jared 

Turpen. "The re earsals were 
liar ous because of several goof
s from the cast· 

·n lmakeupJ w s we n1 for me beca se 1 don't like 
touch n other peeple's faces. Pe pie were mean: 
thev were verv demandln . 1 robabiV w uld 't do It 
again." said Jun or All sen Colter. 

"I was the sta e mana er for t e musical th s vear. 1 ave 
cues to t e 11 ht mana r and the so nd uv. I learned 

ow to take charge a d sun be fa r at th same t me; sa d 
Junior Ben Sproull. 

By Kristi Gorman 

"I was Lady Merril. I 
1 had to practice my lines 

in a high-pitched, 

happy voice and giggle 

"I played Sir Studly. I 

went over my lines and 

got inspiration from 

Jimmy Pepper." 



Seniors Jennifer Broden and Shannon 

Tober sell candy for the choral 

deportment to senior Koro Eosh. "We've 

done the candy fund raiser for the post 

three years. It preMy much went towards 

costumes and props for the musical," 

explained Broden. 

Photo by Joanna Carter 

As the wizard, junior MoM PoMerson tries 

to stay collected on stage as the queen, 

played by senior Jessi Caudill tells him 

off. "(I learned] not to eat chicken poMies 

on opening night," PoMerson said. "There 

was something in them and I threw up. 

No moMer what was happening I knew 

they needed me because no one else 

knew my port and without me the show 

would not go on." 

Photo by Al lison East 

"Ever since I was liMie I hod dreamed about performing on a huge stage 

people watching. Well, when I hit high school the opportunity arose to get 

a port in the musical. I was one of the first people to sign up. I was so 

excited, but I hod no clue what I was in for. I did not expect something 

that seemed so natural to do, to become so challenging. 

There were two auditions that I hod to go to. The first was to sing in 

front of the director 1 teacher, which was very scary. The second was 

the donee audition, where you hove to learn a donee in 30 minutes 

and somehow remember it. Then you get up with three people 

who you don't know, who ore quick learners and do the donee as 

best as you con. What a jokel 

I could not believe all the work people go through just to 

audition. What I hove learned from the four years of this 

whole experience is to keep trying and stick with it. Follow 

your dreams even though it might get bumpy and you 

don't know what to expect. It all pays off in the end, as 

long as you do the best job you possibly con.'' 

surprise, 
McGowan and Krista Edie react to junior 

Brandon Smith's character on center 

stage. "You never feel well-enough 

prepared. But the nervousness keeps 

you on your toes and ready for 

anything," commented Smith. 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

Fawning over her stage love, seniors 

Cori Hallock and Jimmy Pepper execute 

the scene. "My favorite port of the 

entire musical was when Jimmy and I 

song our duet, 'Yesterday I Loved You.' 

loved working with Jimmy," she said. 

Photo by All i son East 

"I was a featured 

dancer. I practiced 

really hard on my own 

time and during practice 

and I didn't slack off." 

"I was in the chorus. We 

sang a lot of songs and 

were in some of the 

dances. I learned how 

to memorize dances." 

"I was a dancer. I 

prepared by working 

hard with my friends at 

practices." 
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164 Play 

'The an Who Came to Dinner' earns rave audience rev1ews 

Kendra Anderson delivers penguins as 

well as her lines. "[We learned] the 

basics of octing, like volume and stage 

presence," she said. 
Photo by Alli son Ea st 

Laughable line , peculiar props and bois
terou blo king \\ereju t a fe\\ ofthe memo
rable a pect in the corned) The \fan iJ ho 

a me To Dinner large ca t \\ ith many first
time a tor ga\e the pia) a fre h feeling while 
ne\\ and old member of the te hmcal ere\\ 
brought authenticit) to the a toni ·hing tory 
line. 

Ca t member· and cast change created a 
fe\\ difllcultie at practice . 

"I think that at fir t it made ll difllcult to 
\\Ork: together," e\.plained enior Liz ichol . 

However, b) performance time, the ca t 
\\Orked together to put on a \\itt) and enjo)
able. hO\\. 

" fter \\e worked the kink , it \\Orked out 
and made the play more interesting," added 

ichol . 
Fir t-time actor quickly bonded \\ith e pe

rienced actor· to create memorie of their O\\n. 
"Becau e it \\a a mailer ca t [than the 

mu ical], we \\ere clo er to each other. The 
performance \\a more natural," explained 
ophomore Becca \\} rick . "I wa more ex

cited about it becau e it wa In) fir t time act
ing. I think it wa more e citing than if I had 
been acting for a long time." 

ctor alone weren't the only thing that 
contributed to the play's success. Backstage 
crew helped create a eamle how that 
eemed natural. Each indi idual ere\\ member 

wa re pon ible for their part in making the 
play reali tic. 

With the producer, Deanna Schoeff, 

sophomore Emily Leibrock helps 

transform senior Cori Hallock into her 

character. "Trying to get it [the hair) up 

and to look nice was the most memo

rable port of the ploy," Leibrock said. 

Photo by All ison Ea st 

Stage managing con be a tough job, but 

junior Shoun Patrick makes it look easy. "I 

stage managed because I hove a great 

interest in theater and stage managing 

was one step up from the position I was 

before and I wont to cover all the 

aspects of theater there is," he said. 

"Stage managing was one of them." 

Photo by Alli son Ea st 

"I was supposed to make sure prop got 
where they \\ere supposed to be and that the 
actor \\ere \\here the) \\ere supposed to be. I 
made sure nothing \\ent \HOng," stated junior 
Blaze Long. "It made things go smoothl)." 

"I \\US in charge of 1\ceping the light and 
·ound people from mes ing up," stated junior 
tage manager Ben ~proull. "Ifthe) did, I had 

to go and fi it. I also corrected the line and 
kept them up to date." 

e\\ members al o im aded the technical 
ere\\ e\\ "techies" \\ere trained to take 0\er 
a pect. ltke microphone and . ound board . 

"I \\Orked \\ith microphones, more micro
phone and speaker . I made sure that the feed
ba f..: \\a. oka) I o, I dealt with \Oiume and 
pia ement of the n1ll:rophones," said fre hman 
Koren Tr a mm . "Without microphone , )OU 

can't hear what the) 're a)ing on stage, e pe-
iall) in the back row." 

"I \\US Ill barge of sound, like the door
bell and u h," aid first-time ere\\ member 
sophomore Ann e Elli s "It make. It. eem more 
realistic and make. it more enjo)able. I might 
do it next year be ause it was fun. " 

With each performance, the audience wa 
tran ported into a world \\here anything and 
e\ef) thing could and did happen. Each ne\\ 
actor and crew member added to the overall 
mirage and made the audiences' experience 
unique. 

By Vanessa Johnston 

Wescott's character and 

everyone was really 

nice. I got a speaking 

part and it was the first 

time that I had [re

ceived] one." 

"Trying to haggle Mr. 

Pickard into giving me 

the kissing scene and 

finally getting it but 

never using it." 

"[The best part was] 

getting to know new 

people. I learned 

[also,] how to be more 

responsible." 



As the nurse who was continually talked 

down to, senior Jenny Knight makes sure 

that Sheridan Whiteside, played by 

junior Molt Wells, tokes his medication. " I 

learned that sometimes the ports you 

don't like ot first con turn out to be the 

best ones you've done." she said. "At 

first, I didn't like it because it initially 

seemed like lost year's. After actually 

getting involved, acting Preen become 

different." 

Photo by Alliso n Ea st 

Rehearsing her lines along with 

sophomore Kenny Clark, and seniors 

Vanessa Johnston and Jenny Knight, 

junior Rachel Such works until every thing 

is just right. "The best thing about the 

ploy was meet ing new people because 

they ore like my brand new friends," 

said Such. 

was on honor. I remember 

when I tried out for the ploy. I was so nervous. I was shaking every 

time I went up on stage. The day we actually found 

out who got the ports in the ploy was the 

I wonted. I ended up playing 

June Stanley. I was so 

practices to begin because 

going to be the first ploy I 

the character 
IDJ in and I was o freshman. I 

most freshman don't get to 

Students take careful steps 
to get mto character. 

! IP 1: 
Reading the script. 

! IP!: 

Rehearsing 
the part. 

!TIP!: 
Staging the 

blocking. 

!TIP4: 

Getting 
costumes and 

make-up 

Matt Wells , 11 

c 

~ 
c 

.c 
~ 

: ., 

I 

o chance to be port of the 

moments of my freshman year. 

The best port I think about the 

adopting to the 'Sandy' changes In 

hod o boyfriend named Sandy. The 

was first played by Jorrod Griffin. It 
to get used to having o scene with 

when he was never there. He ended 

quitting the ploy because he didn't 

hove time. Then we got another 

Sandy which was played by Brandon 

Smith. He wasn't Sandy too long because 

port of Banjo opened up and he tried 

Lrz Nichols, 12 Vanessa Johnston . 12 

c 
a 
> 
> 

IIQ 

that port. He ended up gettong it. So we 

search for another Sandy. The lost and 

was played by Nick Conover. It was hard to 

with Sandy since I hod to do different things 

people playing the character. It was nice 

o person stay put for the rest of the ploy. 

Brandon Smith 11 

"Attempting to carry Emily 

Krebs off stage in a 

sarcophagus especially 

the first time because ... it 

fell on my hand and 

Emily opened it and the 

lid hit me in the face." 

"Acting stupid backstage 

because it cooled our 

nerves down so we 

weren't so nervous." 

"When Emily Krebs was 

inside the coffin and it 

fell over. It crushed two 

other crew members. It 

was hilarious." 
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"As secretory of Stud 

Council, it is my responsibility 

to keep records of 

attendance at meetings as 

well as the minutes of 

meetings. I keep track of 

community service hours and 

help put together commit

tees for service projects. 

Student Council has 

given me a new sense of 

responsibility. I've learned 

how to be the leader of 

serious projects while having 

fun at the some time. It's 

been such a great four 

years; I've learned so much. 

I really hope I'll be able to 

continue community service 

166 

like I've 

done for 

council 

while 

in 

col

lege. 

Student Council 

While having a good time, freshmen 

Korly Donaldson and Rosa Palomo 

donee the night away at the Fall 

Homecoming Donee, sponsored by the 

Student Council. "It was awesome. The 

music was great and it was fun hanging 

with my friends," said Palomo. 

Photo by Allison East 

During a Student Council meeting, 

sponsor larry Early shows off a list of 

prizes for on upcoming fundroiser. "It 
was a fundroiser for the American Heart 

Association," said Early. "It was to raise 

awareness about being heart healthy. 

They held a Hoops for Hearts contest, 

and all proceeds went to the American 

Heart Association." 

Photo by Tyler Wilson 

Along with community service, the Student Council was 
responsible for putting together pep sessions. 

A pep session required several elements to be successful. 

"I joined Student 

Council because I 

wanted to help the 

community. Having fun 

is also a plus." 

"I joined Student 

Council because it's fun. • 

It also looks good on a 

college application." 

"I joined Student 

Council because I was 

dared into it by my 

friends. It is fun but I 

was forced into it." 



Worklina to 
improve 
Students stay involved 
th ough Student Council 

School \\US more than just a 7:45 to 2:45 
daily grind for many ·tudents. For tho e v. ho 
chose to become im:ohed tn extracurricular 
acti\ itie , many ·elected tudent Council be
cause ofthe amount of1mol\ement the group 

had to oiler. 
In fllct, school unohement wa the fi cus 

of the counc1l. ophomore Whitn ey M eyer 
said, "We try to get the tudent more invol\ed 
in school." 

In the1r quest to increase tudent involve
ment, )tudent Council hosted a variety of ac
ti\JtJes " tudent Council doe pirit Week, 
blood dri\ e and I eacher ppreciation Week," 
'v1eyer added. 

With student involvement a their main fo
cus, the tudent Council spon ored many 
e\ent to mcrease spirit. "We et up the pirit 
Week, pep ses ions and Homecoming to try 
and get students more imol\ed in the fun as
pect of school," said sophomore Brhiannon 
'a rver. 

Having fund-raiser to help support differ
ent organizations was al o omething that the 
, tudent 'ouncil helped do." tudent ouncil 
has <.,pirit Week and the Pep e ion. We also 
do stuff for the Homecoming in the fall. This 
spring \\e are doing Hoop for Heart for the 
American Heart A ociation," said junior 
J enna Ja}. 

rhe tudent Council al o tried to help the 
community in many different way , \\hether it 
imol\.ed ome kind of fundrai er or a food 
dri\e. "I he ~tudent Council provide a \Oice 
fi r the student bod_>, o the intere t and opin
ions of the entire chool can be expre ed. 
AI o, it teaches tudent the reward of erv
ing the communit.> through canned food drive , 
blood dri\es and fundrai er ,"said senior a 
rah McGillem. 

Joining Student Council wa stricti.> a per
anal preference. orne did it for fun, and oth

ers did it for their college application . 
"I joined . tudent Coun il real!_> becau e 

my parent \\anted me to. I al ·o thought it 
\\Ould look good on my ollege application," 
aid oph more T} ler elson . 

By Flynt Gibbs 

"Student Council has 

promoted blood drives, 

canned food drives and 

Hoops for Hearts. This 

lets people do 

community service in

school." 

blood drive, junior Sora Slack gets 
ready for the stick of the needle. "I got 
a big bruise on my arm, but I om still 
glad I gave blood so I could help 
someone," she soid. "I would probably 
give blood again and hope that I 
wouldn't get another bruise. I thought the 
Student Council organized it very well. 
There was good food." 

Photo by Sarah Bri ll 

.!!!!!!!!1••--...-------c--fl~n-;o~rdde;:;r:-t;;;o~p~r~o~vide gifts for underprivi-
With pride, freshman Sarah Kulow leged children, the Student Council 
participates in Spirit Week by wearing purchased Christmas gifts to better their 
Hawaiian attire. "A whole bunch of holiday. Junior Ashley Gootee said, ''I'm 
people decided we wonted to go get wrapping 0 present for the Christmas 
gross skirts and leis," said Kulow. "A bunch families. We went to Woi-Mort. Ten or 15 
of friends and I dressed up." of us went and we each hod a person 

Photo submitted we got stuff for." 

" I'm in Student Council 

mainly because it looks 

good on college 

applications. I have a 

lot of friends that are in 

it too and that makes it 

a lot of fun." 

Photo by All ison East 

"I joined Student Council 

because I wanted to get more 

involved in the school. I also like 

helping to plan things to help 

others to get more involved." 
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" Being the co-editor-in-chief was an amazing experience. The 

hard work and amount of time that was put into this book really 

paid off. I didn't really fully realize what I was getting into when I 

first jumped into this. I wasn't as prepared as I would hove liked to 

hove been, but you never really know what the day will bring. 

Both Vanessa Johnston and Mrs. Burress were there to help me 

whenever I needed either of them. 

Through this program, I hove mode many friends and met 

so many new people. In my freshman year, I took journalism. I 

m remember being quiet and shy and kept to myself and the few 

1:;1 people that I was comfortable with. In the post four years, Mrs. 

I 
Burress has been oble to make me open up so much more. If 

you knew me as o freshman, you would probably agree that I 

hove gone through o major transformation under Mrs. Burress' 

wing. 

I om still unsure what I will study in college, but I do know that 

this experience has helped shape me into o more curious 

individual. This summer I will intern at the Boll State workshops 

Crossroads. 
These post four 

direction has 

aware of the 

everyday lives. It 

I took for 

I appreciate." 

years under Mrs. Burress' 

media that surrounds our 

used to be something that 

granted. Now, this 

Speaking from experience, junior 
Donielle Davenport gives o lesson on 
procrastination. '"AI the beginning of the 
year I hod to talk to the staff members 
about overcoming procrastination," she 
said. "I hod to give o little speech about it 
because Mrs. Burress thought I hod o tiny 
procrastination problem. I don 't know 
where she got that silly ideo from Hint, 
hint. Wink, wink." 

Photo submitted 

With o growing cart full of goodies, 
juniors Sarah Brill and Lindsay Winniger 
shop for the Christmas family with 
sophomore Jessica Opolok. "Shopping 
for the Christmas family mode me think 
about how we need to help people like 
this all the time, not just in the Christmas 
season," said Opolok. "The [Christmas 
family] girl is going to be styling now 
because we got her o bunch of cool 
clothes." 

on yearbook staff. 

"You have more 

responsibilities that deal 

with deadlines. You 

have more freedom but 

it comes with a lot of 

responsibility and hard 

work." 

"Yearbook is different 

because it's something I 

actually enjoy. We 

have deadlines, but we 

get to work at our own 

pace. It's more 

exciting." 
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Diligently typing at his usual computer, 

junior Tyler Wilson works on his 

assignments. "The toughest port of 

publications is gelling your work done on 

time," he said. "It con be stressful and 

but I wouldn 1 

Erit1 WCutleM 
- SteveMm, 11 

Mike WMikeyM 
Payhuff.ll 

"Yearbook is more than 

a class. It is a team of 

hard-working people, 

and together they 

construct a timeline of 

high school memories." 



,.here's no 'I' in -eam 
Yearbook staffers learn the importance of teamwork 

"leanw.ork i ·like a mother ·hip and 
when e\ cry body is \\Orking together, 
that's \\hen the sh1p get safely home," a 
quote enior Joanna arter recalled from 
the mo\ ie Afi.1.1 Congcnwli(v. The quote 
may ha\e been quirky, but it \\a true. 
Jeanmork kept the Sillwuc:th'\ yearbook 
stall' running smoothly and teadily. 

"[ Jcam\\Ork] i e ··entia! in creating a 
memorable piece of hi tory," added arter. 

In order to create a 22 -page memory 
book, the ·tal f had to put time and effort 
into their per ·onal \\Ork as \\ell a their 
teanm ork. 

"Yearbook imohes a lot of extra work 
outside of class and we have to be able to 
rely on each other at t1mes \\hen \\e can't 
do things ourselve ," tatedjunior Lind
sa) \\ ininger. 

there was a piece mis ing, there t of the 
·tafT had to take up the slack. 

"Everyone ha · to be able to \>vork to
gether to get tuff done because if one 
person doesn't do it, there t ha\ e to work 
hard to get their tuff done," explained 
enior Dorothy Ha)mond. "It i n't fair for 

one per·on to do e\eryone el e' \\Ork." 
For mo t taffer , teamwork proved to 

be a valuable le on, not only in year
book, but in life. 

"l'\e learned a lot from publication 
cia and that teamwork is very impor
tant," aid junior Tyler\\ ilson . 'Through
out life, uch a· friend hip, family and 
career there are thing that you can't 
handle on your own. It take teamwork, 
groups of people \\Orking for a common 
purpose to \\Cather the e ob tacle ." 

I he le · on al o impacted to tudent ' 
personalll\e . 

ot eH!ryone could do thing by them
e he· '\ttost time·, one person \\Ould get 

picture· \\hile another \\Ould write cap
tions. Other times, ·tudents relied on each 
other to provide more CO\ erage in the year
book. I eamwork kept the yearb ok room 
working efliciently. 

"You get more done \>vhen you're \>vork
ing together," tated junior I} nt ibbs. 
"Like on big projects, it's hard to do it by 
your elf It j u t gets the job done faster 
and ea ·ier." 

"I've learned o many thing from year
book that I \\111 ne\ er forget." explained 
senior Vane a Johnston . "I've learned 
ju. thO\\ important team\\Ork i in order 
for thmg to work efficiently and effec
tive(}. I've learned e sential leadership 
kill that I can use in my e•eryday life." 

·y eamwork proved to be an es entia! 
part of the yearbook experience. But not 
only that, it pro\ed to be a lifelong le son 
that"' ould I inger \\ ith some student for
e•er. 

Armed with the camera, junior Sarah Brill 

tokes pictures for her yearbook 

assignments. "Taking pictures has opened 

my eyes to many new future career 

possiblitities. It's fun because you get to 

go places where you usually can't," she 

reanmork also meant responsibility. 
Each tatTer was re pon ible for hi or her 
part ofthe puzzle, and like mo t puzzle , 
without one piece it \\a mcomplete. If 

• 

"It requires dedication. 

It takes a different kind 

of person to walk up to 

someone and get an 

interview. It's not 

busywork or homework, 

By Vanessa Johnston 

Steadily working ot her computer, senior 

co-editor-in-cheif Vanessa Johnston 

makes spreads and lays out pages. 

"Yearbook has taught me so much," she 

explained. "I've learned about teamwork 

and how to be o leader. I will toke these 

skills with me always. Mrs. Burress has 

taught me so much and I will never 

forget her." 

Photo submitted 

said. 

With her cheerful smile, who could resist 

giving her o quote for o storyi Junior 

Erin Stevenson tokes o minute to do 

oquick interview. "The hardest thing 

about getting quotes is getting people to 

soy something that sounds intelligent 

enough to put in o story. Also, getting 

people to cooperate con be difficult," 

she said. 

Photo submitted 

"It isn't just a typical 

elective class. You get a 

lot of freedom but you 

have to use your best 

judgment. You have to 

start your assignments 

and deadlines." 

Photo su bmitted 

"It takes teamwork. If 

one person slacks off, 

then the rest have to 

take on what they didn't 

do. It's more fun and 

you bond with others to 

finish the book." 
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wraps presents for the Christmas family. 

"Everybody loves presents and I believe 

everyone should hove at least one on 

Christmas morning. lfs very important to 

help people out, even if it's not 

Christmas," she stated. 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

With toys on their minds, senior Phil 

Bradley and junior Shoun Patrick shop 

for the publication staff's Christmas 

family. "Just for fun, Shoun and I bought 

light sobers with our own money," said 

Bradley. "We bought them just to hove 

fun and lighten things up. 

Photo by Holly Essex 

Diligently working on on infogroph, junior 
Whitney Allen tokes on the role of the 
Quaker Shaker business manager. "This 
year I was business manager for the 
newspaper. Even though it was a lot of 
work, I learned a lot and mode a lot of 
business connections; she said. 
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Photo by Vanessa Johnston 

Digging into some spaghetti, 1un.or Tyler 
Wilson and sophomore Nathan Storm 
help fellow staffers review the new 
restaurant La Fomiglio. "I liked La 
Fomiglio because it was inexpensive and 
the food was great." Storm said. "I 

enjoyed being there with the staff 
because we joke around a lot." 

Photo submitted 

Newspaper 

me how to efficiently 

balance work and 

friendships. I'm now 

more responsible with 

my school work and 

don't procrastinate." 

Hoosier s-ars 
Quaker Shaker named b st m state 

Hard \vork, detennination and persistence: \Vhat hap
pens\\ hen these thmgs pay ofT? I or the Quaker Shaker 
nevvspaper staff: v'vinning the esteemed Hoosier ',tar 

\vanJ placed them on the map as one of the best ne\vs
papers 111 the state. 

Obtaining an av\ard of this nature meant changes for 
the future. ndercla staffer v.ere !ell \\ith e:xpecta
ttons and e am pies to foliO\\ 

"\\ mning the Hoo ier ',tar A\v ard this year has held 
us all to a higher ·tandard," e plamed junior\\ hitne) 

lien. "It gtves u a lot to live up tone t year." 
l::arning thi honor not only changed the paper, but 

changed per onal vievvs. 
"I think it' given me a standard to live by and ha 

gtven me a goal to keep. It makes me take more pride in 
my \vork," ·aid JUntor ' haun Patrick. 

or cour e, thi reward dtdn 't come \\ tthout effort. 
tatTer \vorked long hours to tran torm the ·eemingl) 
imple paper into a profe :ional product. 

"I think thi year we ju t tned harder at 1t and vv orked 
harder," tated junior Heath er Po,~ ell. "I think that our 
persistence in ahvays trymg to do the be t paid ofl" 

It paid off indeed. Hard work \\a n't the only thing 
that changed thing . Creativity took the wheel as taft: 
er found nev'v v'vay to communicate old idea . 

"I think the angle that vve took \\ere some\\ hat more 
realisttc and made our paper' image more serious," said 
jumor Liz \\<heeler. "The quality definitely improved 
from past years." 

ev. v iev.s often came from nevv blood. ew staffer· 
v'vere added to give the paper its punch. 

"When I tir t came, I vva · able to give an out ·tde 
pomt ot view of\v hat the nevv spa per vva like and vvhat 
other people thought of it," e plained junior Ben 
Riggle \vho joined the tafT ·econd eme ter. "I al o 
gave my input on vvhat I thought wa good, what I 
thought wa bad and what I thought needed to be 
changed." 

When it came d0\\11 to it, individual· took the 
back eat in the production and teamwork drove them 
home. 

"Overall, it i a complete team effort," aid opho
more nd)' , te\~ard . "I:: vel) one ahvays vvorks hard, help 
each other out and give their best." 

Per i tence, teamwork and fre h ideas came together 
in the perfect combination to how the public just how 
great the Quaker lwker could be. Each individual 
added together created the perfect blend for an a\vard
vv inning paper. The tatT proved to other , a vvell a· 
themselves, that they in fact were star . 

"I learned how to keep 

track of my assignments 

and meet deadlines. 

These skills will help me 

goals in 

By Vanessa Johnston 

"Time management. I 

have to plan out when 

I'm going to get quotes, 

take pictures and find 

time to write a lengthy 

story." 



__ ..,."1 After their meal, junior Tyler Wilson and 

senior Jenny Knight bottle it out with on 

arcade game. "We were at CiCi's Pizzo 

enjoying o rousing game of shoot 'em up 

arcade action," explained Wilson. "I was 

definitely kicking [Jenny's] butt because I 

hove on eye like o tiger." 

Photo by Holly Essex 

Pointing out the instructions, Quaker 

Shaker staffer junior Heather Powell 

helps Silhouettes staffer junior Mike 

Dayhuff use the computers. "Helping the 

new staffers out was fun. I got to know 

them better and help them out with 

Pogemoker," said Powell. 

----"'1 Photo submitted 

"Since my first year on staff I knew I wonted to be on 

editor because I knew I wonted to make the p o per 

great. We already hod o strong product, but 

ker -------- .. 
I wonted to toke the paper above and be· 

yond. I wonted the Quaker Shaker to be 

known state and nationwide as one of the 

best papers. I wonted to win awards and 

They're always wor ing but what is the 
Quaker Shaker staff do·ng? Here are the steps 
for making an award winning paper: Sorting 

Getting assignments. 

~ 
Taking 
pictures. 
Say cheese. 

Typing up assignments 
and planning layouts. 

Andy S ward, 1 

Relaxing 
and 
playing 
games 
with staff. 

papers. 
Each 
class 
gets 
some. 

I wonted to change the entire paper. So 

when I found out I was editor at the end 

of my junior year, my first goal was to raise 

the standard and quality of the paper: make it 

more professional, hove o better design and I wasn't 

going to let stuff slide. I pretty much demanded perfec

tion. 

When the Quaker Shaker was named o Hoosier 

Star winner, I knew my hard work hod po1d off and my 

goal hod been achieved. Not only ore we known as one 

of the best, we were named the est. I was so happy 

and excited because we beat so many other award

winning papers that hove won in the post. In the post, 

our paper has not even come close to winning the 

Hoosier Star--and this year we not only come close, 

we got itl 

Winning this award, I realized that I con accomplish 

my goals. Everyone doubts themselves, and this was o 

definite confidence booster, because now I know my 

future goals aren't out of reach. Hard work pays off 

Sha in' things up, one story at a time. and getting your goals does not come 

once you're there, it's worth it." 

"Better late than never 

doesn't always apply. 

Also, one never knows 

stress until they have the 

rough draft due on 

worknight." 

By Vanessa Johnston 

"I learned teamwork. 

You can't do everything 

by yourself. You need 

teammates to put out a 

good product." 

"I have learned how to 

work with many 

different people. It's 

taught me to push aside 

differences and work 

together to have a 

good final product." 
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At Super Saturday, junior Amber 

Gephart teaches French to students. ''I 

taught [the students] to say all the colors 

in French," stated Gephart. " It was lots of 

fun because it reminded me of when I 

went to Super Saturday at Brentwood." 

Photo by Tyler Wilson 

senior Sarah Crider 

decorated skulls for the Day of the 

Dead," said Crider. "The Day of the 

~-----------~~-----~--------j Dead is a Spanish holiday that Spanish 

Foreign Language Clubs 

"My favorite part of 

Spanish Club is eating 

food. They make us 

tacos and they are 

amazing." 

people use to honor their lost loved 

ones." 

Photo by Holly Essex 

"I like the activities. 

They are always fun 

and it gives us some

thing to do." 

" The 1 0 days I spent in France 

were some of the best days of 

my life. It was a life·changing 

event that I will never forget. I 

went with a group of eight 

people from Plainfield to 

Barcelona, Spain; the 

Provence region of France 

and Paris. We flew into 

Barcelona, which is where I got 

my first taste of Europe. The 

sights, people, atmosphere 

and culture were different 

than anything I have ever 

experienced in America. The 

people were great, the 

atmosphere was laid back 

and everything seemed older. 

I loved it . Spain was brilliant, 

but Provence was even 

better. The beaches, fields 

and the ancient castles we 

visited were what made the 

area unique and some of the 

features that endeared it to 

me . 

As much as I loved these places, Paris was the 

highlight of the trip for me. It is now my favorite 

place in the world . We saw the sites I had always 

dreamed of seeing: the Eiffel Tower, Versailles, the 

Arc de Triomphe, the Louvre and many other 

places. I knew they would be great but seeing 

was amazing. I had so much fun seeing the sights, 

experiencing new things and hanging out with my 

friends. I can't wait to go back. To sum it up: 

Paris et France." 

Spanish Club sponsor Susan Ament and 

members, sophomores Amanda lbalio, 

Jessica Opalak and Ellen Stewart have 

their photo taken on picture day. "I 

joined Spanish Club because my friends 

were in it. They would talk about the fun 

stuff they did," said Opalak. 

Photo submitted 

"I like the activities. We 

go bowling, skiing and 

playing laser tag. Frau 

Ament is the best 

teacher." 



International 
play time 
Foreign Language Clubs enjoyed good 
food, fun times and great company 

''In the rrench Club, \\e \\ent ice kating," explained 
junior Tyler \\ilson "There wa a big group ofu that 
\\ent.I'm not \el) good at ice . kating, o I mostly clung to 
the wall and hobbled around the rink while other ru hed 
by me occasionally throwing snowbalL at me. But e\en 
though I' m not bound to be an Olympic 1ce kater, I . till 
had a great time. I was there with friend , occa ionally 
)elling things in French." 

Many students participated in foreign language clubs. 
fhe e clubs pro\ided a fun time for tudent to enjoy 
during their free time. It al o ga\e the opportunity for tu
dent to learn more about the culture and people they \\ere 
tudy mg about in school. 

"The clubs prO\ ide another \\ay to explore other cul
ture :· commentedjumor Rachel Pappas. "For example. all 
the club gi\ e the . tudent the chance to tl) foreign di he 
and they aiiO\\ for different facet of education out 1de of 
the normal school day." 

ot all tudents' goals in joining a foreign language 
club were for fun . ome had different priori tie . 

"I joined becau e 1t look good on resume and college 
application ,"added ophomore ler elson. "I'm in Ger-
man lub becau e it is al o fun ." 

tudents al o cho e to be in the club for the social 
opportunity that they provided. tudent in foreign lan
guage club had more in common than the econd lan
guage that they had learned. 

''I'm in pani h Club becau e it i fun," tated fre hman 
Hiba uleman. " I do it becau e I take pani h for a cia 
and all my friend are in it and \\e can hang out." 

Ju t like foreign language broaden one' know ledge 
about a different culture, being in the club could al o help 
tudent to learn about other tudent at chool. 

'Tm in ennan lub becau e I'm in German cia . It 
help me get to knO\\ the other . tudent \\ho are taking 
Gern1an a· \\ell," n ted emor Liz ichol . 

For mo t tudent , being in a foreign language club 
gave them the opportunity to have fun and pend time 
\\ith friend and fellow peer . 

"We do really great activitie . We play Ia er tag, go ice 
kating and have picnic . I like the Ia er tag the be t," 
tated enior hris Land . 

Foreign language club \\ere available for all tudents 
to join and parti ipate in. They gave tudent time to get 
away from chool and not think about peaking pani h, 
hen h or erman. They ga\e them time to ju t have fun. 

By Eri n Steven son 

"I like the activities. 

They are fun. I like 

hanging out with the 

people in French Club." 

?=ore!Jn e;<perienceJ' 
tudents share what they have learned about the culture of the 

people from their foreign language club. 

"When French people greet 
each other. they kiss on the 
cheek. The people are more 

affectionate than American " 
Lauren Dunn 10 

"We attended Gisela 's to eat 
which explarned a lot about 

how Germany is different from 
America in their eating habits " 

justyn l111maker. II 

"The club ha taught me to be 
more open to therr culture 

because Indiana has a growing 
Hrspanrc populatron ." 

Candice Beltz. I 2 

Dancing the night away, junior Josh 

Taylor and sophomore Allyse Thompson 

hong out together. "For French and 

German Club we went to ploy loser tog. 

While we were waiting to go ploy loser 

tog we played Donee Donee in the 

arcade," noted Thompson. 

Ice skating with the German and French 

club, junior Zoch Kosi shows off his skills. 

" I'm in German Club because I con hong 

out with my friends," explained Kosi. 

"We don't speak German in the club 

though," he added. 

Photo by Ty ler Wi lson 

"My favorite thing is 

going to El Jaripeo. The 

food is good, I can 

hang out with friends 

and talk Spanish to the 

waiters." 

Photo by Tyler Wilson 

"I like the food [in 

Spanish Club]. I like 

going to El Jaripeo. I 

like to hang out with my 

friends." 
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tremendously. 

I believe clubs give student what many traditional 

classes the school offers cannot. Clubs provide a chance to 

experience real life, where a textbook falls short. For 

example, the MSA has had an annual dinner organized 

by the students in the MSA under the supervision of our 

sponsor, Mr. Conley. The Environmental Club has the white 

recycling bins around the school and a canned food 

drive is held every year. These are only a few of the 

many events that students help plan and carry out, not 

for the benefit of themselves but for the entire student 

body and staff. 

As for whether the school benefits from these clubs, I 

cannot say. I am sure they benefit in terms of new ideas 

from the students from student-sponsored events. Either 

way, I am grateful that we have clubs and I am hopeful 

that their success is not limited to where they are now." 

Standing in front of o crowd of people, 

senior Cyrus Sulemon gives o speech on 

Islam, at the Ramadan dinner. " We hove 

the dinner for teachers and students to 

come and learn about Islam, and our 

month of fasting," he said. 

Photo by Andy Steward 

THE BIG EVENT MSA 
Mo t organization ha\e one big e\ent ew") year. Check out \\hat 

1\1 A. PRIDE and F accompli hed th1 year. 

"FC A ga\e e\el)one mone] to gi\e to someone, or some 
cau. e, not e\pecting an~ thing in return. The purpose \\as to 

help others out."' 
Jal..e Dunn, 9 

Delp ties o ribbon on o cor antenna to 

encourage students to make the right 

decisons. "Pride Club encourages 

students not to do drugs or drink. It's 

important for students to be reminded 

doily that the decisions they make affect 

their everyday lives," Delp said. 
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Photo by Whitney Allen 

Pions for the next Pride Club activity ore 

drown up by co-presidents seniors 

Joanna Hamilton and Emily Fishel. 

Hamilton said, "We go over whatever 

projects we ore working on at the time, 

and we try to come up with new ideas." 

Photo by Alli son East 

"MSA has benefited the 

student body because it 

has cleared up a 

common misconception 

about Muslims. We are 

not all terrorists." 

FCA, PRIDE Club, MSA, VOICE 

members meet and go over o lesson. 
L-~------__, Sophomore Katie Uberto (center) said, "I 

joined FCA because it"s o great place to 

go and experess my feelings with 

people who shore the some beliefs." 

"We [Pride] hope to 

promote healthy 

choices about not 

drinking and doing 

drugs by offering after

school activities." 

Photo by Allison East 

"FCA gives a oetter 

understanding of how 

the student body feels 

about God. I found out 

about FCA because my 

ride to school goes to 

FCA every week." 



lrio takes their 
service seriously 
FCA, Pride, MSA make a difference 
m Plainfield and the I world 

1al\ing the \\Orld a better place. ounds nice, right" 
Wdl it's not alway a ea y as it ma) ·eem. FC , MSA 
and Pnde Club were all out to accompli h this one tasl--. 

I ellov\Ship of hnstian Athletes (f· A) wa a group of 
tudents \\hO got together once a weel\ to stud) 10d's 

Word. 
"f A bring all di tTerent group of people together, 

\\ith the intention of praising God. I think it's an escape 
from all the bad things going around you," aid opho
more Katie Uberto. 

Man) students brought friend and met ever_y Thur -
da) morning to be around people that had the ame beliefs 
a them. The) oflen . ung, had gue t peal\er and read 
pa sage from the Bible. 

"I make the \\orld a better place becau e It bring 
the tudent. clo er to od, and aiiO\\ them to hare the 
\\Ord of God \\ith their friends," ·aid ophomore Jo hua 
Holt. 

Pride Club \\as another group that helped change the 
\\Orld ever_y da). 

"Pnde lub increa e · the a\\arene .. about the con e
quences of makmg poor choices. It's a place to meet people 
that have the ame values as you," aid enior Emily Fishel, 
co-president of Pride lub. 

Pride lub v\as part of man) events that aided tudent 
in making the right choices. The) ·ponsored Red Ribbon 
Week, \\hich helped increase awarenes of the conse
quences of drugs and alcohol. 

"Pride Club make the v\orld a better place becau e it 
. hO\\S students at PHS the ri . k of drugs during Red Rib
bon \\eek, and It keeps our hool pirit alive," aid opho
more athan torm. 

Mu lim tudent .. ociation (M ) \\a a club that 
consisted of Muslim tudent. v.ho tried to inform other 
people of their religion, I lam. 

"\1 help b} infonning people ab ut I lam. It help 
the \\Orld become tronger as a unit," aid fre hman ora 
lohamed. 

\1 S held a Ramadan dinner for teacher and elect 
student to come to the I Iamie ociety of orth merica 
to increase awarenes of the religion I lam. 

"It (\.1 A] give knowledge and understanding that 
there is another religion. We invite people over for our 
fasting month and inform them of our religion," aid enior 
Mariyam Khan. 

!though ever) club had their own \\a)' of contribut
ing to the \\Orld, the) all make it a better place. 

By Allison East 

"FCA helps the student 

body by bringing us 
together. Also, the 
advertisements on the 

announcements and 

posters help spread the 
word to the school." 

"MSA tells PHS's 

students that there are 
Muslims in the school 

and have a club of our 

own. MSA helps inform 

the student body of 
Muslims in our school." 

inspiration for other students, senior 

Suzanne Pearcy shores a self-penned 

song. " I'm singing at the FCA breakfast. I 

just asked to sing a song that I wrote 

about a profession of faith," she said. 

Photo by Dorothy Haymond 

Making a vow to stay sober during Prom 

weekend, junior Mkhoel Corcoran, senior 

Kristina Reynolds, junior Mike Suter and 

senior Sean Patterson sign their forms 

and turn them in in the cafeteria. 

Corcoran said, "There's a bigger risk of 

doing drugs and drinking on Prom 

weekend. [People sign up] to show that 

they 're trying to stay away from it." 

Photo by Allison East 

"Our memory verse for 

FCA has to do with 
letting Christ's light shine 

though us. So hopefully 

we are letting his light 

shine through, leading 
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GliYiina of -the~nseiYes -to many o~hers 
KP Club ctagon Club and Environmental Club work to make the world a better place for II 

Who doe n't like to make omeone happy or 
ee the look ofsurpri e v.hen they gi"e omeone 

a gift out of the blue? From helping at a \\ im meet 
to gi\ing card , that' exactly what members of 
en ice club did. 

One of the man} er\ ice project that Key lub 
did v.a make alentine card for the behind-the
cene chool employee , including cu todian , 

cafeteria worker and ecretarie . 
"The} \'vere fun becau e they don't normally 

get them from tudents,"junior tephanie Myers 
explained. "It's u ually the teacher that get 
thing ." 

0 tagon Club helped out at the pecial Olym
pic ' \'vim meet for a new project. Member did a 
variety of thing to help a i t, such as helping 
them in and out of the pool and gi" ing out the 
award . Fre hman Ryan Ma ter had to deal with 
technical di fficultie , but that didn't top him from 
helping out in other areas. 

'The core board kept on messing up, o there 
\\ere a bunch of people coming up to a k. for the 
cores," he explained. "We helped people get on 

and off the podium for econd and third place 
and handed out medal . Other people helped time 
the \\immer ." 

Howe\er, the e service clubs didn't do all work. 
and no play. Environmental lub collected recy
clable paper from the chool every two weeks, 
but they also cheduled time where there wa n't 
any community ervice required. 

enior Ashley Fulton ' favorite non-commu
nity er\ice project wa rock climbing. he ex
plained, "I'd ne,er done it before and it was a lot 
of fun." However, thi enior \'va n't in the club 
only for the fun, he \\a in it for the intended 
purpo e. 

"People wa te o much recyclable . If were
C}Cled everything that we could, \\e would be 
a' ing so much of the arth," she tated. 

• 

Even though he is up fairly high, 

sophomore Derek King is not afraid of 

going higher on the rock wall while on an 

Environmental Club outing. "It was 

invigorating," he said. ult wasn't my first 

time to do it." The club not only recycled 

paper and educated students about 

environmental issues, but also engaged 

in fun activities outside of school. 

Thanksgiving dinner for those less 

fortunate was made a reality by Key 

Club members freshmen Abbie Kempf 

and Ashley Reed as they sort through 

frozen vegetables and other 

Photo by Holly Essex 
food .. Kempf related, "It made me feel 

really good knowing that I was helping 

someone that wasn't as fortunate as 

me." 
Photo by Holly Essex 

Reasons for joining the clubs '>aried. enior 
Rebecca Anderson joined becau. e of \'vho ran 
the club, \'vhile junior Oanielle arpenter was 
influenced by a famil} member. 

"I joined Environmental Club because Frau 
( usan Ament) is the leader," explained Ander
son. "Even though we just rec}cle paper, she 
make it a lot of fun." 

arpenter stated, "My dad is in Optimist Club, 
which is the adult form of Octagon. I joined since 
he was involved and al o becau e I wanted to 
get more involved in the communit}." 

re hman J .R. Fowler liked hO\'v usan Ament 
always kept students busy. 

"Once a month he et stuff up for us to have 
fun, like partie and thing . I liked \'vhen she took 
u fi hing," explained Fo\'vler. 

From adding a little fun to the work to plan
ning get-togethers, these three en ice club 
found \.\ays to enjo} themselves. 

By Sarah Brill 

=-------------------~~ 

"My favorite project 

was when we [Octagon 

Club] painted two 

bedrooms, at Sheltering 

Wings in Danville." 

"My favorite thing I 

have done this year is 

the poor kids, we 

[Environmental Club] 

gave them presents 

around Christmas time." 

"I went out and did 

'carolling for cans.' Key 

Club collected a lot of 

food and everyone was 

really nice.'' 
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Source 
Strauss and Vtce Prestdent Alltson Colter 

After school is o busy time for junior 

Sarah Droke as she helps empty 

recycled paper bins with the Environmen

tal Club. "It makes me aware of my 

surroundings," she said. "It also helps me 

to see what I can do to protect our 

Earth." 

Photo by Holly Essex 

"I have helped out with 

the Special Olympics. 

It's the olympics for the 

handicapped. We 

[Octagon Club) get 

together and have 

meetings once a week." 

senior 

Ashley Fulton ond 

Edwards prepare the crescent rolls for 

baking. " The Christmas present buying 

for the children was my favorite because 

it was really neat to see their faces," 

said Edwards. "Spending time with them 

Photo by Holly Essex 

focuses on retaining the environment to 

best of our ability. We recycle, garden 

and do trash pick-ups to nome o few of our 

activities. 

We also throw on onnuol Christmas 

party for those families who aren't as 

privileged financially. For the party, we 

Christmas presents, provide dinner and 

dessert and host crafts and oither activities. 

Along with this, we also hove fun 

activities that the members participate in as 

o reword for being a dedicated member 

I really enjoyed Environmental Club this 

year and plan to continue it next year. This 

program has helped me gain on opprecio

for environmentalists and the environ

ment itself. It has also showed me tho! you 

n help the environment in other ways 

than just recycling and helping the natural 

environment; there is also o social 

environment that needs help. 

Environmental Club is o way 

that you can make a difference, 

even if it is to just one person. 

Volunteer work is not just 

for those who commit 
Doing his part as the candy man, junior 

Ben Sproull helps Octagon Club work the 

concession stand during o baseball 

game. Sproull said, "I was helping set out 

the candy to set up for the game. I am in 

Octagon Club for the community service. 

My favorite thing that we did was 

working at Sheltering Wings." 

Photo by Erin Stevenson 

"Basically we just try to 
make things in the 
environment seem 
better. We got a grant 
for Christmas for kids to 
help out families that 
don't have money for 
presents." 

"This year some of us 
have signed up to work 
the kindergarten center 
after school. I chose to 
do it because it's a 
community service club 
and I wanted to do 
community service [for 
Key Club.]" 

....;;____~~~-----
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keeps score for Avon at a superbowl 

contest. "We learned new things and 

mode more friends," explained 

Mohamed. "Competing was the best port 

because it's exciting and competitive." 

Photo by Whitney Allen 

On the job, ambassador sophomore Josh 

Holt checks off a nome of a presenter at 

senior awards night as port of his duties. 

" We did various things like senior awards 

night and reading day at Central," 

explained Holt. "[I become on ambassa

dor] to get some community service in 

end because it's good to work with 

people." 

Photo by Eri n Steven son 

With a liMie gliMer and glue, junior 

Donielle Lord works on her Volentine 

cord for the veteran's hospital. Making 

cords with Notional Honor Society for 

veterans was a tradition that the group 

hod done for many years. 

Photo by Kristi Gorma n 

Biaaer brains, 
be--er jobs 
Students reflect on the great 
importance of good grades 

Prom, football game and catching a glimpse of that 
pe tal ·omeone were all a part of high school life. but 
ome tudent did not forget the importance of\\Orking 

hard and getting good grade . 
Working up to the bet of their abilities, many tu

dent did not lo e ight of the bigger picture oflife after 

high chool. 
Mo t . tudent agreed that earning good grade v.a 

important. Re ei\ ing de ent grade \\a a deciding fac
tor tn being a cepted by the college of their choice. 

" ood grade · are important to tudents becau e they 
[grade ] are \\hat college I ok at the mo t," aid opho
more teph a nie Bullerdick. " o, to get accepted to the 
college of your choice, you need good, eligible grade ." 

There \\ere other rea on that good grade v.ere im
portant to tudents. 

"[ d grade are imp rtant] for college, my parent 
and so I don't have to \\.Orry about not getting accepted 
[into college]," aid junior Erin\ hitfi eld . 

Another positive a pect to working hard and earn
ing decent grade wa the pos ibility of receiving chol
ar hips. 

" It [go d grades] help them to get into college and 
therefore provide them with cholar hip opportunitie 
and job opportunitie ," aid junior Adam ffin ge r . 

Life after high cho I offered many po ible path . 
Good grade were thought to end tudents headed in 
the direction they cho e. A student' academic achie\e
ments al o got him or her where they \\-anted to go. 

Junior T le r \ il on related, "It [grade ] how that 
you can di cipline your elf into being ucce ful at 
omething. ollege and bu ine se look for uch a 

di cipline when choo ing students and employee ." 
It wa n't ea y for tudent to earn admirable grade . 

Hard work wa a nece ity for mo t. 
"Grade are important because they \\ill help you 

get into a good college," aid ophomore Jo hua Holt. 
"They al o are go d becau e you ha\e to work hard to 
achieve them." 

Overall, tudent felt that the major rea on for work
ing toward earning good grade wa the bene tit of get
ting into college. 

"Good grade are important to tudents o they can 
get into good college ," tatedjunior Jenna Jay. "AI o, 
o they can get good job ." 

" I learned more 

chemistry so I didn't fail 

chemistry. I didn't want 

to fail." 

"I met more people 

and I got to know Mr 

Conley and Mr. 

Cavanaugh. It was a 

life experience." 

"I learned quite a few 

things from fine arts 

connections, which laid 

the foundation for what 

I learned in superbowl." 
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At the Avon Academic Superbowl 

competition, junior Zoch Kost tokes some 

time to stretch. "Paul and I were 

loosening up before the big 

competition," explained Kost. "We were 

acting like birds, to loosen up our nerves, 

before we took the stage." 

Photo by Whitney All en 

"The ambassadors program wos started in order to 

allow students to become more involved with the community 

end the rest of the school corporation. Ten juniors and 11 

sophomores were chosen by o panel of teachers and 

administrators. The ambassadors meet once a month 

with the sponsors Mrs. Seymour, Mrs. Dick and Mrs. 

Ricketts. 

As on ambassador, there ore several different 

responsibilities that I hove. When new students come to 

the school, we give them tours and tell them about all 

the different activities to participate in. Also the 

ambassadors attend functions where the school and 

community ore involved such as the opportunity fair, 

freshman orientation and graduation. 

Being on embassador is on honor and greet 

opportunity, which has provided leadership skills for 

me. I'm glad that I hove chosen to be a port of this 

program because it will help me to learn how to 

work with adults end prepare me for life after high 

school." 

All dressed up, senior Notional Honor 

Society member Sarah McGillem hands 

out Halloween candy. "It was a very 

rewording experience," said McGillem. "I 

think that both myself and the kids 

benefited. The day ended up being 

extremely fun." 

Photo by Jenny Knight 

At the senior oword ceremony, 

sophomore Nobeel Kheiri looks down ot 

a program. Kheiri stated that he wonted 

to help others. "I wonted to help out the 

community and to give bock for all 

they've done for us," he said. "We've 

helped ot the kindergarten center end 

this summer we're going to help at 

concerts." 

Photo by Eri n Stevenson 

"Being on a superoowl team 
"I have learned things lets met go more in-depth on 

a subject that I like. That's 
while studying that we why I chose to participate in 
talked about in history the social studies superbowl. 

For example, this year was 
class. It gave me a the Middle Ages and I just 
head start on that learned that first semester 

with Mr. Benge, so it was an 
subject." addition to what I had 

......._: ______________________ a_l_re_a_dy learned." ___ _ 

"Being on a superbowl 

team has benefitted me 

in school by having me 

gain more interest in 

English. It's also taught 

me better study habits." 
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Prepared for his next move, junior Paul 

Green enjoys a game of chess. ~chess 

Club is a goad way to hang out with my 

friends after school and have fun for a 

bit," he said. "Chess Club rocks out the 

jam session." 

"In Chess Club we just play chess and 

hang out. 

We each play everyone else, and then 

we have a tournament of the end. 

I think clubs like 

these help student"s 

social skills." 

Ready to read, senior Cori Hallock 

chooses carefully. "The main purpose of 

Reading Club is to buy books for the 

school and help choose a book that will 

receive on award, but this year we are 

more involved in the community and 

school," she said. "We have worked with 

the Environmental and Video clubs." 
Photo by All ison Ea st 

0 

Why are fun "I think fun clubs are 
important because they 
give people who don't 
like sports something to 
do after school. In the 
Reading Club, people 
think we go just to read, 
but it's more than that." 

extracurricular 
c 

clubs important ~ 
-.. 

in school? 

B efore one attempts to ploy 
chess, h e or h e hould hove 

some basic knowledge of how the game works. 
Admit it, play ing without knowing the rules con 
make any intelligent person look like a fool. 

King: can move one quare in any direction 
Rook can move any number of quare in a 

_,.,~, ... u,,. tally or vertically without 

"Clubs are important 

because you meet 

different people. In 

Drama Club you get to 

do the things you like." 

"Being In the Chess 

Club gives me some

thing to do. It teaches 

me to use my brain 

better than in school." 
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Clubs oHer many 
af~er-school perks 
Think staying after school was a 
bummer? Students beg to differ 

1 he 2:45 bell relea ed over a thou and tudent to their 
cars, ndes and the treets. While a majority of them ighed 
sighs ofrelieC some picked up a camera, a cript, aches 
board, a thick book or a paint brush. The e people did not 
leave chool, instead they stayed to participate in a club. 

he ·s lub met on Mondays in Hov.ard onle;' room. 
Member et up their che s board and played each other, 
keeping track of their\\ ins and lo e . 

"You go in after chool and pia; with omeone you 
haven't played yet," explained enior Jeff Fuson . "We were 
going to ha\e a tournament, but there aren't enough mem
ber m the club." 

ot onl; wa · it a fun time, Che lub wa a good way 
to rela:\ after school and before \\Ork. 

Reading Club's mission was to tre s the importance of 
reading to fe llow students a well a have fun themselves. 
At each meeting, member would give a brief overview of 
the book they were reading and di cu it with the re t of 
the group. 

"We've di cu ed the books that are on the Indiana 
High chool Elliot Ro ewater li t," aid enior Tiffan 
Hanel. 

r he excitement did not stop there. Member of the Read
ing Club had the opportunity to have orne hand -on fun. 

" ometime we do activit ie that are ba ed on the book 
we've read. One time we went hiking becau e it wa in one 
of the books we read," commented Han el. 

Another club that gave tudent a chance to broaden 
their horiz n wa Video lub. Member v..ould meet after 
school to experiment with and learn about video . orne 
tudent even got a chance to make their own movie . 

"We talk about video equipment," aid fre hman Megan 
risp . "It' ju t fun becau e you get to make video ." 
Video Club gave members the freedom of ex pres ing 

their emotion and view on thi ng . 
Pretending to be omeone ound like fun? Drama Club 

tudent did it all the time. 
"We go to ho\\ , do improve, play game and ju t 

hang out," aid ophomore arah 1-Hatab. "We're going 
to take a httle pia; to one of the elementary chool . We're 
a! o going to try to do the make up and u her fo r the play." 

Art Club also painted the town red after chool hour . 
Member met to go over different arti t and thei r work a 
well a create their own. 

" In rt lub we make stuff. I like it becau e it' fun," 
aid ophomore David Hamilton . 

By Joanna Carter 

"Fun clubs are some

thing to look good on 

your college applica

tion. Obviously, they 

are fun to be in." 

"Most of your friends 
you see at school 
you're too busy to talk 
with because the school 
day is so rushed. At 
clubs, it's a relaxed 
atmosphere where you 
can kick back and have 
fun." 

Drama Club member Becco Wyrick 

studies her lines for the ploy. "You get to 

be with a lot of people who ore 

interested in the some thing as you ore 

in Drama Club," she said. "We're 

planning to go to elementary schools to 

do ploys; that should be fun." 
Photo by Li ndsay Wininger ....__ _____ _ 

Getting ready to shoot some film for 

Video Club, senior Francesco Cordelli 

holds the camera in ready position. "In 

Video Club we ore able to use new 

technology in video making, and show 

our videos to other people," he said. 

Photo by Allison East 

Plastic wrap, wire, glue and tissue paper ~ 
ore the tools senior Art Club member Liz 

Nichols uses to croft a random shape in 

sculpture. Relating that art is "kind of a 

hobby" for her, she said, "I've gotten to 

make stuff other than on paper." 
Photo by Holly Essex 

"Clubs add something 

fun without taking a lot 

of your time up. They 

help you to meet 

people with the same 

interests." 
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Marsh cashier junior Brion Kottmon rings 

up another customer at his after-school 

job. "It's o comfortable environment," he 

said. "Everybody likes me there. I've 

been working there for almost two 

years." 

PLAST C 

Taking orders and running the cosh 

register ore just two duties that senior 

Candice Beltz does at her Sonic job. "I 

get to see people and interact with them 

a lot," she said. Although she liked the 

job, there was one downside. "A lot of 

people don't realize you should tip 

carhops because we only make S2 on 

hour," she added. "They think it's just o 

regular drive-thru." 

Photo by Sarah Brill 

Photo by Allison East 
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BIG 

"The safest way to double your money is to fold it over once and put it in 
your pocket." -Frank McKinney Hubbard 

Money may not grow on tree , but that didn't make it less obtainable. tudent crounged for money through 

many willing outlets. Whether it wa waiting table or watering garden , tudents found ways to make their money 

tree bloom. 

Parents were often one ource of money. tudent were offered many different option from parent , from a 

weekly or monthly allowance to chore aTott he hou e.--~--

For fre hman Priscella astillo, a monthly allowance I her pay for her wants an needs. 

"My rna gi~an allowance every month. I buy clothe and jean ,·· aid Ca tillo. 

Other tudent had to work for their money. Parent often handed out the ca h only after chore or } r work 

"I do yar work and my parent give me money," e. plained fre hman Travi Ker ey. 

"I don't have a job. I mow the lawn," ophomore Brian Foreman add d. "My par nt pay for thing ." 

"I work around th house to get an allowance and get a job during the ummer," explained sophomor J acob 

Apollo . "I mostly buy tuff for other p ople." 

During the holiday , udent \\:ere often the recipients of orne money from relative and parent . 

"My parent give me birthday mane and Chri tma money," tated ophomore Whitney Meyer . 

There came a time wh n student could no longer dep nd on parent a a ource of income. tudents had to 

venture out into the big world of employment. 

"I work at McDonald's and I'm trying to g t a econd job for the ummer. I want to work omewhere for the day 

and at McDonald's a night. I leave in eptember for the Air Force and I want to have fun before I leave," aid 

enior Sean Pat erson. 

Finding a jo wasn't always ea y or convenient for student . 

''I'm going to get a job thi ummer but it' kind of hard becau e I hav a lot of tuff to do," aid Meyer. 

more than ju t a paycheck. They gave tudent the opportunity to obtain qualitie needed in 

the wor 

"[Working] teache you how to work a a team," added Patter on. "I wa the mana er at McDonald' for a while 

and it taught me re pon ibility and hO\ to I ad." 

Job and parents provided a ource income for teenager . But when paycheck failed to buy what tudent were 

craving, tudent simply remembered orne two-word advice. 

"I beg," tated Foreman. 

By Vanessa Johnston 
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• Play like a Champion • One Game At A Time 

• Don't Rebuild , Reload • Good Is Not Enough 

selUl/Ull ~wnv t~w fUW;, enfAMf t~w ~arut ~/MJ ~~ 

With Love & Pride 
The Senior Football Mom's Club 
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JEIII~· ~·11•1&& •M• 
•~HE& FeaweaiHY 

•• ' friend i\ \ rne ne w11 
k.nc W\ the \C nu in ~ ur 
heart and can \in I! it 
bat k. tc ~· u when 't(lU 

11ave It rue tten the" 
wt rtl\. •• 

ltve. 
"'uur ranlilie~ 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Holly: 

Editor-In
Chief, 
IHSPA 

President ... 

Boss of the 
world. 

Way to go!!! Love, 
Dad, Mom & John 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

DEAR MEGAN, 
'iUAY HE GIVE YOU THE DESIRE OF 
YOUR HEART AND MAKE All YOUR 

PlANS SUCCEED. " 
PSAlM 20:4 

lOVE, 
DAD, MOM AND ANDREW 

Congratulations, Becky! 
We are proud of the young 
lady you have become and 
are truly blessed to have you 
in our lives. Remember that 
this is not the end of your 
journey, but just the begin
ning and home will always 
be here for you. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad & Evan 

~~~~~~~~~--~~ 

r---------------------~ 
CHRIS, 

THOUGH YOU RfAlllf NOW 
YOU'Rf NOT "SUPfRMAN" Wf 
STill BfllfVf IN YOU. Wf ARf SO 
PROUD OF YOU. 

lOVE, 
MOM& DAD 

'1"0R I t'IIOH' 7/IE P!AIIS 111..4/IE !"OR YO!!. . 
P!AIIS 70 PROSPER YOIIAII!J 1107 70/IARJf YO/f 

P!AIIS 70 6'1/IE YO!/ !lOPE ..411/J ..41"1171/RE. " 
/EREJI/..4112JYI 

L---------------------~ 

Erica, 
May your future 

be as bright as your 
smile and remember, 
no matter how old you 
are, you'll always be 
our baby girl. 

Love always, 

Mom and Dad 
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CO GRATUL TIONS 

We are so 
v ry proud 

of you! 

Aim 
forth 

sky! 

Cood Luck 
with the 

next phase 
of your life! 

Love you Baby Anecl Curl. 
Dad. Mom. Jason & Evan 
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To-~ Littlbpv~· 

~Ct¥~~weat-~ 
yeav~ of y~ 1.ife1 

cheYlifv thewv forever-. 

w~ Lov~ yOiA/ c;ULt~ 
~ 

VGUL, M o-wt;, A dcvwv 
v~~M~ 



I.AilldNU), 
l''rom the fi•·~t dn) 
lle nere ble,,ed 

n ith )OU u~ tu•(• om· 
dau~hte1o, )OU lune 

b(-en ujoy und 
'our('t.' of 1n•ide to 
u,. It i~ hurd to bdielc hon )OU"H• ~·onn fi·mn 
our predou,, littl(• ~ir·l to the beautifid, )OUn~ 

noman )OU ttl•(• todu). As )OU ~··aduute hi~h 
'd1ool und ~o on to (•len ~eater 

U('<'Oilllllishments in )Our· life, 11lease knon 
hon 'JlC<•inl )OU ur·e nnd thut )OUr fnmily loles 

)OU lery nn1d1. {'ong~·ntulutions! 

Mom, llttd und \nd•·ea 

t.lr Pr ci us Etnily: 
W c arc o proud of you! 
May the road alway ri c 

to tncct your feet. 
May the un alway hine 

up n your face. 
May the rain 

fall oftly up n 
your field . 
And fl r all 

eternity, May 
God hold you 
in the pahn of 

his hand. 
Love, 

Dad, Motn, 
Andria and 

Kayela 

h:n t n 
lam \ I] 

proud of you and 
th person 

) ou \C become 
) ou arc trul} a 
bl mgtom' 
Kno\\ th It I ,tm 
ah\a) hcrcfor 

)OU.Jnd 
remember to 

kccpCJOCim}OUr 
hc,n,mdh) 

)OUr 1dc 
lion- you. ( \nd 

llikqou' ) 
l m 

• e~aw~ • • • f-Uckd /;zom the~ • • 
~ • • • Julie & Jenny • • We aw alL~~ the • • ~ LadiM lfOU kwe • • • ~ . • • We kw.e !fOUl • • 

Brittney, 
The memories of your childhood will be ours to treasure. 
Through all the good times and the bad times you've always 
come out a winner. It has been our privilege and joy to 
watch you grow into a beautiful young woman. There will be 
things in life that will catch your eye, but only few will catch 
your heart. Pursue those with passion! As this door in your 
life closes, a bright new adventure now begins. As you 
venture into the next exciting phase of your life, know that 
all our love goes with you. 

"Yesterday is not ours to recover, but tomorrow 
is ours to win or lose." 
-Lyndon B. Johnson 

• • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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Michael, 

- Megan Elizabeth Helton -

May there always be work for your hands to do; 

May your purse always hold a coin or two; 

May the sun always shine on your windowpane; 

May a rainbow be certain to follow each rain; 

May the hand of a friend always be near you; 

May God fill your heart with gladness to cheer you! 

We love you Megan -
Always, 

Mom, Dad, Brad, 
Mandy & Joey 

r---------------------, 
Melissa. 1 

Thank you for bringing so 
much joy into our livBs! 
WB arB proud of you and 
hopB all your drBams 
comB truB. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

LovB, 1 

Dad. Mom and Brandon I 
L---------------------~ 

You are truly a blessing in our life and 
have brought us great joy as we have watched 
you grow. We are proud of your accomplish
ments and excited for your future. Keep Christ 
in your life. 

"BE THE CHANGE 
THAT YOU WANT TO 

SEE IN THE WORL0.11 

-GHANDl 
Jo N BETJ1-

0LJR LOVE NO 

ADA 1/RA T/0 ~ 

AL \IVA YS. 
Love, Mom & Robin MoAt &0 o 
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Me \iss a, 
You've worked very hard, and 
we're so proud of a\\ that 
you've accotnp\ished. You 
have been such a sweet 
b\essing in our \ives . We cou\dn't 
\ove you tnore. 

Congratu\ations! 
Motn, Dad, Andrew and Kevin 

Jl!l.aille' 

/hetcu1:of 
Uv~w 
!Atvyou.y 
~ 
w~Lov~ 

yovv. 

?Jou' It£ tlie ~1 litlle I'Pudfwt a gid 
could ~- :1' m ~-6- pJW.Ud oJ cput .. 

XC2-Jl'Ug 
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Congratulations 
Chris! 

Our wish to you is that you never 

quit dreaming. You always make life 

so interesting with your next 

adventure. Don't ever give up. Keep 

going. Take time for God and an 

occasional fishing trip. 

You survivea 13aa fiair, 
no teetfi, ana 13ig g{asses 

We're very yroucf of you, 
Xefsey. 

Love .1vt.om, 'Dave, Xriquet, 
66y, .1vt.averi k & Nick 

God Bless you. 

We love you, 

Mom, Dad, Mary 

J 
E 
N 
N 
y 

We- a-ve- w-pv~ of 
yow. 

Lov~ lv1 OfJ1;, V c:t<L 
~Kcav 

Justin, 

You're 

so 

special 

and we 

are so 

you! 

Love, 

Mom, 

Dan & 
Fami/ 

I aria, 
Jour time bas miYed to aie the future 

m[Jlbing you want it to be. 
We m so proud of you. 

Shine on, 
Daddy, om, illiam and licbelle 

Noah, 
You are 

vry 
p cial t 
u .We 

ar very 
proud f 

you. Always reach 
fc r the tar . 

Love you always 
Your Family 



ura 
From a busy two-year-old to a beauuful 
young woman . we're so proud of you and 
wtsh as much happtness for you tn the future 
as you have brought to us 

Mom . Dad . and "L.D " 

To our Angel 

Emily, 
Keep that sweet 

sm1le as you reach 

!Or your dreams. 

We love you! 

Congratulations Jamie, 

We are very proud of you. 

Mom&Dadd Love, Mom, Dad & Jessi 

CHRlS, 
CONGRATUL TIO 5 TO A GRE T I; 10! 

YouR T LE Ts ARE ' 1USic' TO ouR E 

M \' YOUR TALE TS BR I G YOU 

HAPPI ESS I THE FUTURE. 
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jessica~ 

It is hard to believe how quickly 
these past 18 years have gone. 
You have brought so much joy 
and excitement into our lives. 
We thank you for all the adven
tures you have allowed us to 
experience because of your 
curiosity and creativity. In this 
vast world of possibilities we are 
anxious to see what doors the 
Lord will open and where your 
life will take you. So, "saddle up 
your horses, you've gotta trail 
to blaze ... " Remember to, "fol
low your Leader into the glori
ous unknown -this is the great 
adventure." 

Our love, prayers, and support 
go with you always! 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: Matt · 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
• 
• • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 

m 

• • 
• • • 

Jl1 : 
• • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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You have 
filled our 
live and 

hearts with 
omuch 

happine 
and joy . 

Weare very 
proud of you . 

Congratulations. 
11 our love, 

Mom and 
Dad 
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I have watched you gtow ftom a 
glamout gitl with ovet~ized 
~ungla~~e~ to a young gitl 
po~ing a~ Utkel to an honot 

~tudent on net way to Indiana 
Univet~ity. I am ~o ptoud and 
amazed of who you ate and all 

Congtatulations Candie(!! 
I lov(! you! 

Morn 
xoxo 

Kristy, 
My little girl i all 
grouTn up, but I'll 
aluTay remember 

just houT u Tonderful it 
felt to look into your 

newborn eye · and 
hold you in my arm 
u Tith o much love; I 

thought my heart 
uTould melt. othing 

ha changed in 
eighteen years. I still 

feel the arne u Tay! 
Congratulation on 

the fine young 
u Toman you have 
become! I am o 

proud of you, and I 
love you very much! 

--Mom 



"Fingerprints of God" 

Never has there been and 
never again will there be 
another you. 

~--------.-----.Congratulations 
Emily Fashioned by God's hand and 

perfectly planned to be just 
who you are. And what He's 
been creating since the first 
beat of your heart is a living, 
breathing, priceless work of 
art. 

I can see the fingerprints of 
God when I look at you. I can 
see the fingerprints of God 
and I know it's true. You're a 
masterpiece, that all creation 
quietly applauds, and you're 
covered with the fingerprints 
of God. 

just look at you, you're a 
wonder in the making. Oh, 
and God's not through, in 
fact He's just getting started. 

- teven Curtis Chapman 

Ro11, 
Take time to be friendly

It is the road to happiness. 
Take time to love and to be loved

It is the privilege of God. 
Take time to look around-

It is too short a day to be selfish. 
Take time to laugh- It is the music of the soul. 

Thank you for bringing 
much joy to our lives. 

May all your hopes and 
dreams come true. We 
are so very proud of 

you. May God's 
fingerprints 

always be on your life 
and in your heart. 

Love Always, 
Mom, Dad, and Mooey 

Congratulations! 
We love you, 

Dad, Mom, Lindsay 
Bo and Rudy 
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To my seniors of 2003: 

Words cannot express how much 
each of you mean to me. I have 
been blessed that you decided to 
spend a part of your high school 

lives in room 227. You each 
have left an imprint on my heart 
in your own special way that I 

will always treasure. Stay true to 
the things that I hoped you 
learned: honesty, fairness, 

compassion, teamwork, truth, 
perseverance, fun , and love. 
With much love lor each of you, 

Mrs . B. 

BeautiCare 
Lawn Maintenance Co. 

A Quality-Conscious Organization 

Good Luck Seniors! 
William B. Gorman 

1 96 Senior Ads/ Ads 
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CO PLETE Bl DERY SERVICES PACKAGE SHIPPI G 

MULTICOLOR PRINTI G 
BUSI ESS CARDS 

TYPESETTING A D LAYOUT 

LETTERHEADS 
ALL BUSINESS FORMS 

PICK UP & DELIVERY 

PUBLIC FAX SERVICE 

ALL 

' • I y 
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We're open. We're nearby. 
We're delicious. 

America's favorites made fresh® 

170 S. Perry Rd., Plainfield 

198 Ads 

Phone: 839-2100 Hours: 10:30-10 

Unique & Original 
Designs Jewelry On 

Premises 

PHo E: (317) 272-0032 
F x : (317) 272-2933 

8100 U .S. 36 SUITE 7 
vo STATIO SHOPPI G CE TER, vo 



r-------PbiiM~~~n;~~rld-1 

l Cbampiol)sbip ~a rat~ l 
l U5A I~ C. l 
l Z41Z ~. Mail) 5t. l 
I I 

l f'bol)~: 839-8872 l 
I rax: 839 .. 3284 I 

I -----------~ ~----------
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ri 
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3344 South 
S.R. 267 
Plainfield 

838-0921 

• I • I 
I 

l' 
I 
~ 

" ~ ,. 
• r. 

125 m. mc:tiJt s-c. 
Flc:tiJt~ielcl 

Fltc:ate: 835-5835 

• CELLULAR 

C j n g ~.!~.: : ~~;~~~TE TV 

1824 E. MAIN ST. 
PLAINFIELD 

(317) 838-3099 
MAlT SCHNEIDER, President 
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~aymo.,d' s AligJ?meJ?f 
38Z8 Clar~s Cr~~~ Rd. 

1'booe: 838-7112 

9719 r. us F~· 821-0030 
H' ~ 36 

Suit"lVI 
P~: 209-9254 Avo-rv 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • We're Your Source for • 

: Quality Used and New Sports Equipment : 
• • • • 
: IPlR~ Ill RGR II lr1 : 

~ SIP l~lr~ ~ 
• • 
: Plainfield Commons : 
: (Across from Old Navy) : 

• 837-7940 •• 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

A million reasons. 

A single store. 
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oo esv·le 

Phone: 834·0285 

WARD's APPAij~L 
~"- Indiana's Largest "-·- · 

·- .: '·· ·. Store 
----~..Jr--...::> . MoNDA y-F FtJQA Y 10:00 A.M.-8:0~ 

.M.~5ATURDAY 10:00 A.M.-6:00 P.tvf. ' ; 

ADDREss: 1 Moo~t ST. N'looRESVILLE 

~~ ~~tQNE (317) 8p1-37;73 

r---------------------, 
:Andy Mohr Chevrolet 
I 
I "Andy Mohr hevrolct has 

I good people, good car , and 

: great prices. \Vhen you do 

I bu. inc with Andy Mohr, you 

1 know you'll be taken care of." 

1 Paul Reed, 12 

I 2684 E. Main 
1 Phone: 839-6551 
L---------------------~ 

Fax: 831·3 34S 

Huntingto 
...... ional Ban 

Phone: 839-4477 
2100 Stafford Road 

Plainfield 

j.C. )EWELR Y 
401 S. l 01 ST. 

MooRESV ILLE 

F : 831-3704 
PHo E: 831-7707 

THE PL CE FOR LL \'OUR Fl E 

)E\VELR \' EEOS 
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Fax: 839-4001 

Avon 

272-6820 

*Hours: Mon-Fri. 7:30a.m.- 5:30p.m.; Sat. 9 a.m - Noon 
*Locally owned and operated 
*Over 25 years of experience 

*Free estimates 
*Certified technicians 

*Quality automotive body, paint, and frame repair 

avens & w·g ·n 
Established 1901 n ce 
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Fax: 317·839·8412 Phone: 317·839·8410 

MITCH'S 
JJCREDIBL~ jtf 
HAIDWA E • ENTAL 

1800 E. Main St. 
Plainfield 

Mitchell P. Haase 
Proprietor 



r---------------------~ WestGate : 
I 

Chr~slev/ jeep/: 
Dodge 

fhone: 8 3 9-6 55+ 
fax: 837-72+7 

~---------------------~ 

2003 
Hoosier 

Star 
Winner 

Shakin' 
things up, 

one issue at 
a time 

The Silhouettes Staff would like to thank 

the following for making the 2003 book a success: 

Cathy Wolfe Barbara Sawyer Brad Roberts 

Debbie Thomas Debbie Dick Jonelle Heaton 

Jim Earnshaw Sue Hathaway The Band Department 

Michelle Earnshaw Sandy Fox The Choral Department 

Dale Hanke and staff Paula Levenberg The Science Department 

Indiana School Pictures Justine Thompson The Business Department 

Dr. Jerry Holifield Coach Chuck Schwanekamp The P.E. Department 

Dr. William Wakefield Whitney Allen The Practical Arts Department 

Dr. Kathy Burnell Holly Essex The Special Education Department 

Eric Hougland Newspaper Staff Members The Art Department 

Frank Knuckles PALS and all staff parents The Janitorial Staff 

Dan Williams The Guidance Department Bob Crosby 

Jenny Clark The English Department Joe St. John 

Polly Landis Janet Cumberworth Starken Printing 

Ellen Bobst The Math Department All of Our Advertisers 

Ruth Waggoner The Social Studies Department Anyone who helped us out at all 
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Ntcholas Goldsberry, Aaron 
Russell , Ttffany Hansel , Heather Cooney Mtchelle 
Wtlllams. Joanna Hamtlton Sam Wilbur, Shatna Ayers 
Becca Wyrick, Sarah Higgms, Emtly Mardal Row 2: 
Todd Etha Heaton, Earl Delp, Colin Chapm Josh Lopy 
Luren Coons, Lindsay Reed Jenny Braden Stephanie 
Bernhardt, Cheryl Clary Emtly Letbrock Sarah EI-Hattab, 
Kathenne Gtbbs Knsta Edte Row 3: Mike Suter, Zach 
Brinkerhoff, Brady Edwards. Ann M Sanders. Megan 
Burner, Rachel Such. Sarah Younce , Nikki Klebusch , 
Natasha Wegner Tnsha Htllyer, Amy Johnston Emtly 
Partlow, Enn Hall . Row 4: Jake Dunn , Paul Reed . Enc 
Collins , Amy Roever Kelly Swisher, Rebecca Schretner 
Whttney Meyer, Alit son East, Gwen Potter Sarah Arvtn , 
Knsten Htrtzel, Stephanie Myers, Amy Head 

Ambassadors 
Row 1: Debbte Dtck, Lan1 Rtcketts Laura Geswetn, 
Enn Stevenson, Laura Whttlock, Enn Whttfield Stefanie 
Bullerdick , Arnie Gaits , Jo Ann Seymour, Row 2: 
Danielle Carpenter, Carne Thomas. Joshua Holt, Knsta 
Edte. Valerie McGowan . Matt Wells Jared Turpen, Katte 
Uberto Row 3: Bnan Foreman , Donald Davenport, 
Kevtn Rus1e Andy Steward, Nabeel Khetri Michael 
Mtracle 

Ament Spanish Club 
Row 1: Susan Ament. Amanda lballo, Jessica Opalak 
Ellen Stewart 

Art Club 
Row 1: Matt Newlin Allen Thompson Megan Clayton 
Anel Stewart Mollte Baker, Daniel Green Mrs 
McCormtck. Row 2: Davtd Hamtlton Lmdsey Sedam 
Matt Schober Elizabeth Nichols, Fatimah EI-Hattab 
Sarah EI-Hattab 
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Beginning Chorus 
Row 1: Mary Tyrrell Amber Gnmes . Kayla o ·Bnen 
Pelscella Casttllo Ktm lies, Ttffany Pterson Dantelle 
Heagy, Melissa Park Anna Fmley Row 2: Ntchole 
Dodson , Machel Chtte , Bnttany Hilltgoss Knsttan 
Thomas, Jam1e Klee, Barbara Jackson Sam1 Payton , 
Tiffany Lehr, Lauren Reed Row 3: Bnttany Kubrak , 
Blassum Ktrby, Ann M Sanders Knstte Roberts , Ashley 
Myers, Allee Gray Holly Mason, Amber Walker, Krystal 
Purchase 

Belles et Beaux 
Row 1: Mtchael Latta , Rachel Such, Ben Sproull , Eliza
beth Roberts Jessica Polley Matt Wells , Rachel 
Foxworthy, Brandon Smtih, Row 2: Con Hallock, Jes
stca Wnght Allen Stout Megan Trusntk , Jess1 Caudill 
Valene McGowan Kevtn Ruste Knsta Edte, Megan 
Wmsted, Row 3: Mtke Suter, Stephanie Myers, Chns
topher Donner, Britn1 Hamtlton, Adam Kern , Gwen Pot
ter, Chnstopher Strauss, Paul Reed, Jesstca Spangle, 
Patrick Sabo, Kryst1 Gtsh. Kenny Clark , Amy Roever, 
Brady Edwards, Row 4: Matt Patterson Shane Nelms 
Ntck 

Chess Club 
Row 1: Ben Perry, Bob Means Matt Hand Ntck Smtih 
Sam Lauglln , Howard Conley Row 2: Matt Wesley 
Cyrus Suleman Cratg Bercus. Jake Chalkley, Stephen 
Ross Chris Baker, Row 3: Btlly Cornelius , Justin 
Anderson Steven Tyler Jesse Hayden, Paul Green , 
Jeff Fuson Jeff Newlin 

o orguard 
Row 1: Elizabeth Nichols-Co Captam Enn McDonald
Co Captam Row 2: Rachael Courtot Elizabeth lrwtn, 
Cheryl Clary, Ktm Gunnell Row 3: Jamte Hutchinson , 
Ashley Krutz, Stephanie Tuller, Joanna Olsen, Angela 
Ktdwell Row 4: Kate Chambers. Koren Tramm 

Concert Band 
Row 1: Nora Mohamed, Regtna Engle, Elizabeth lrwm 
Allsha Auberry Amy Gatther, Mered1th Zoch, Jam1e 
Hamock, Allison Colter Kara Moran, Kelsey Kidwell. 
Shelby Haltom Row 2: Charlotte Gnmes , Amanda 
Jones, Enca Boffo. Bnan Jerrell , Derek Wilson . Lamar 
Clark-Gatnous, Corey Thompson, Becky Zeller Shannon 
Chnsttan, Chelsea Exner, Casste Schoen Row 3: 
Jennifer Sktrvm , Anne Elhs Logan Heathman Sara 
Slack, Alayna Herr, Jeremy O'Bnen . Jared Turpen 
Knslln Rtetz. Jenntfer Ptnt Ashley Ross Dernck Grover 
Tom Patterson , Josh Robertson Row 4: Colleen 
Jackson , Rachel Pappas, Lauren Zather Stephan1e 
Parfitt, Sarah Bnll Zach Stepp, Ryan Long Tom Pappas 
Tom Brown, Jeremiah Maxwell , Chris Pearson, W1lham 
Masters 

Lindsay Winmger, Stephanie 
Roseman Melissa Btvens, Kevm Mourntng, Bob Bohac. 
Row 2: Ntck Bower, Holly Wegeng , Amanda O'Bnen, 
Bnttany Arnett , Meghan Patterson, Tony Lucio , Fred 
Fisher, Enc Collins Row 3: Travis Leach , Josh 
Brawner, Jtm Black Paul Green , Jordan Gnmes , 
Cameron Paul , Marcus Wtrth 

Deca -- Seniors 
Row 1: Megan Helton, Laura Tnmble Mane Ctotto , Bob 
Bohac. Row 2: Matt Albertson , Don Mucho Josh Cnsp, 
Chns Chittenden , Aaron Gregg Row 3: Mtchael 
Stweart, Ryan Jones, Justm Hoyt, Paul Venllmtglia Matt 
Paetz, Josiah Boling 

Drama Club 
Row 1: Emtly Leibrock Casey Dav1s, Jam1e McNulty, 
Becca Wynck Row 2: Sarah EI-Hattab Kendra 
Anderson , Amanda Williams Eric Collins 



English Superbowl 
Row 1: Cori Hallock, Janet Cumberworth Rachel 
Pappas Tiffany Hansel, Carne Thomas, Em1ly Krebs , 
Nikki Gressley, Carol Kellogg 

Environmental Club 
Row 1: Elizabeth N1chols, Kathy Sedam. Kat1e Arnold , 
Jess1ca Brooks, Koren Tramm Rebecca Anderson , 
Row 2: Knsten Hanna, Mrs Susan Ament, Sara Drake, 
Ashley Fulton , Meredith Zoch Em1ly F1shel , Ryan 
Garnett, Row 3: Josh Taylor Zach Kosi, Chris Land, 
Sterling Jackson, Brady Edwards Sty Bateman 

FCA 
Row 1: Laura Jay, Megan King , Carrie Spnnkle, Jill 
Carson, Melissa Sauer, Ka1tlin Carlucci, Julie Hamlin ; 
Row 2: Ann Sanders, Amanda Jones, Matt Purdy, Todd 
Liles. Duane G1bbs, lsiah Kottke, Matt Patterson, Kenny 
Clark Wesley Patnck, Dustin Dummel, Row 3: Machel 
Kite. Shelby Haltom. Bethany Halfaker, Kelly Heffernan, 
Joanna Jay Ashley Montgomery, Jessica Latus , Sarah 
Cnder, K1m lies, Kimberly Ayres , Aimie Gaits , lindsay 
D1emer, Rachel Boling, Jess1ca Baker, Cansa Wiseman, 
Row 4: Shelly Lee, Jill Heffernan, Megan Lease, Sam 
C1echanowicz, Ali Smith , Staci Wuchner, Katie Arnold, 
Whitney Allen , Jessica Spangle, Heather Powell , 
Katherine Brinker Aimee Lee Heitz, Kathy Sedam, 
Suzanne Pearcy, Ben Strack Lindsey Jones Erin Hall, 
Ashley Cnder Patnck Diemer, Jam1e Douglas, Tamara 
Manson , Row 5: Joshua Holt, Chnst1e Wagoner, Sarah 
Kellow Dav1d Ham1lton, Kendyl Spencer, Jenna Louden, 
Sarah Younce , Laura Geswein , Crystal White , Bree 
Oles Carrie Thomas. Donald Davenport, Noah Meadors, 
Mary Raver Stephanie Stull, Ryan Bennett, Stacey 
Peters, Row 6: Ashley Boyer, Megan Egenolf, Katie 
McCoy, Chelsea Helgason , Tnsha Huckstep, Holly 
Essex, Sara Drake, Mary Raver, Elaine Agan , Justin 
Stephens, Justin Ciralsky, Chad Andrews, Katie Uberto, 
Andy Steward , Kevm Sutton, Dustin Craig , Mark 
Dayhuff, Bryce Tiernan, Nick Spaulding, Paul Slover 

Paae sponsored lly: Brad and Emma Hamilton 
Way co 10 Dnjdl Keep up Che areac work! 

We are so proud of you! 

Fine Arts Superbowl 
Row 1: Zach Kosi Chns Land Pete Cavanaugh , Paul 
Green Laurie Gatlin 

French Club 
Row 1: Joan McAllister Beth Belcher, Lauren Hottman 
Am1e Galls, Enn Stevenson, Becca Wynck, Rachael 
Courtot Jessica Brooks Emily Laughlin Rachel Pappas 
Row 2: Anne Ellis Cori Hallock, Emily Belcher Nancy 
Raver, Lauren Dunn, Knst1n Rietz, Allison Knuth Lauren 
Strack, Joanna Olsen , Kacy Thomas . Ashley Reed, 
Ben Strack, Amber Gephart. Row 3: Kristen H1rtzel, 
Anne Toliver, Whitney Meyer, Shelby McGnffin, Fat1mah 
EI-Hattab. Kim Hamilton, Jess1ca Spangle, Sarah EI
Hattab, Mary Pearcy, Amanda Williams, Niki Ritter, Bob 
Means, Row 4: Kristina Reynolds Sarah McGillem, 
Andrew Ganote, Bradley Hofmann , Justin C1ralsky, 
Michael Angle , Colin Chapm , Enn McDonald , Tyler 
W1lson , Stephanie Parfitt, Cra1g Barcus, Phil Bradley 

German Club 
Row 1: Laura Geswem, Susan Ament Sarah Pepper, 
Elizabeth N1chols, Carrie Thomas, Cansa Wiseman, 
Jennifer Pint, Kimberley Scherer Lauren Strack, Casey 
Rhoades Melissa Park. Row 2: Cori Hallock, Casey 
Davis , Andrew Day-Marshall Josh Taylor, Tom 
Patterson, Jake Wh1te, Nick Lew1s-Walls Joseph Habig, 
Danielle Carpenter, Sara Drake Ben Riggles, Zach Kosi. 
Justyn Shumaker Row 3: Rachel Pappas Tom Pappas. 
Dav1d Hamilton Tyler Nelson Nabeel Khe1n Asad 
Saeed Chns Land, Clint Jackson Meredith Zoch Emily 
Fishel, Jacob Chalkley Peter Zahut, Sterling Jackson 

Key Club 
Row 1: H1ba Suleman Shejea Khan , Carisa Wiseman, 
L1z Perona Carne Thomas , Jamie Hutchinson , 
Stephanie Myers, Elizabeth Roberts Sarah Higg1ns: 
Row 2: Mary Raver, Em1ly Curt1s . Abbie Kempf Crystal 
White , Staci Wuchner, Elizabeth Wheeler Amanda 
Williams, Ashley Reed, Mariyam Khan , Melissa Carr; 
Row 3: Josh Taylor Am1e LaRoche Laura Geswein, 
Em1ly Fishel. Ashley Fulton Ashley Boyer Elizabeth 
Nichols, Charles Effinger Row 4: Brady Edwards , 
Zach Sm1th, Pete Cavanaugh Zach Kosi Ben Riggles , 
Colin A Chapin , Asad Saeed Andy Steward , Nabeel 
Khe1n . Dav1d Hamilton Jason Young 

Les Chaunteuse 
Row 1: Laune Young, Danyelle Purdy, Michelle Williams, 
Kat1e Barker, Jackie Rohrer, Tracy VanArsdale, Sarah 
Kulow, Ashley Reed, Jam1e McNulty. Kelly Heffernan, 
Abby Dynes, Row 2: Ashley Avery, Ariel Stewart. 
Beth Gorman, Ali Sm1th, Sarah Hays, Cendel Pickett, 
Jess1ca Stewart, Jenn1fer Hanna, Ka1tlin Carlucci , Alii 
Gressley, Janet Hale, Row 3: Allyse Thompson , Ami 
Heaton, Elaine Agan , Enn Wickham Amanda Williams, 
Amber Gephart, Trisha Huckstep, Kimberly Gartman, 
Chelsea Helgason, Brooke Riggles, Chelsea White , 
Jack1e Hign1te 

MSA 
Row 1: Sarah Hassan, Manyam Khan Nora Mohamed, 
Hiba Suleman SheJea Khan Row 2: Cyrus Suleman, 
Asad Saeed Nabeel Khe1n Howard C 

uper 
Row 1: Nora Mohamed, Emily Curt1s. Stephanie Francis, 
Dan1elle Carpenter, Whitney Meyer; Row 2: Nabeel 
Khein , Billy Cornelius, Asad Saeed, Mark Vaccan, Chris 
Baker, Not pictured Amanda Williams, Anne Toliver 
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Mens Chorus 
Row 1: Doug O'Bnen, N1ck Waterf1ll . Kyle Cass1dy 
Michael Latta , Jason Head, J1m Bislays Row 2: Dav1d 
Rand , Jon Young , E.J. Delp. Tony Hernandez. Kenny 
Clark, John Day, Od1 Sturgeon Row 3: Evan Sm1th, 
Sean Patterson , Jarrod Gnffin James Alamos , Allen 
Stout, Eric Coll1ns Rod Parsley 

NHS Juniors 
Row 1: Cmdy Weaver Ashley Montgomery, Kelh 
Bnghton , Dan1 Lord Dan1elle Carpenter, Laura 
Geswem, Enn Stevenson Row 2: Rachel Pappas, L1z 
Wheeler Jenna Jay, Kim Ham1lton Wh1ttney Allen 
Valerie McGowan, Jamie Hutchmson, Sarah Younce . 
Row 3: Nancy Raver Natalie Seprod1, Kathenne 
Bnnker Heather Powell . Stac1 Wuchner, Knsta Ed1e, 
Stephame Myers Row 4: Pete Cavanaugh , Sterling 
Jackson , Mark Vaccan , Adam Effinger, Tyler Wilson , 
Matt Wells , Kevm Rus1e 

Row 1: Cindy Weaver, Tiffany Hansel , Elizabeth 
Nichols, Shauna Britt , Jenny Knight . Mariyam Khan , 
Joannna Ham1lton Melissa Sauer, Emily F1shel Bnttany 
Huffman. Row 2: Casey Rhoades, Beth Belcher, Jen
nifer Porter Cori Hallock, Jill Carson, Em1ly Sm1th, Julie 
Hamlin Jess1ca Polley, Meredith Zoch, Lauren Hottman. 
Row 3: Holly Essex, Jessica Caudill , Sarah Hassan 
Kimm1 Faris Enn Hall , Laura Jay. Stephanie Stull Shan
non Taber Mary Raver Rose Baker Suzanne Pearcy, 
Row 4: Jacob Chalkley Noah Meadors, Patnck Sabo, 
Cyrus Suleman Justin C1ralsky, Brandon Shmn, Greg 
Lenz. Billy Cornelius . Chns Strauss, Colin Chapm, Ryan 

Fulton Knsten Han,;:n:.::a~_, . .,...- --, 

Newspaper 
Row 1: N1ck Kieper, Holly Essex, Ben R1ggles Jenny 
Knight. Shaun Patnck, Michelle Burress. Row 2: Andy 
Steward , Nathan Storm, Phil Bradley. Whitney Allen , 
D1edra Delp, Heather Powell Row 3: Tyler Wilson , Liz 
Wheeler 
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chols Club 
Row 2: Bnanne Schubert. Nedh1 Patel DubanJi Kuruppu 
Ali Sm1th Mage Winstead . Katie Uberto Jess1ca Latus 
John Day, Jam1e Nichols Row 2: Bree Oles, Nick 
Goldsberry. Sam Hypes Jess1ca Baker, Chelsea 
Helgason Bnanna Abner, N1cole Wh1te , Knsta Ed1e, 
Tom Pappa Row 3: Megan Burner Kendra Anderson , 
Brad Sontag Denver Caulk , Aaron Gilbert, Andy Myers, 
And Steward 

ctagon 
Row 1: Dulanji Kuruppu , Em1ly Curtis Rachel Landis , 
All1son Colter Sarah Higgms, Dan1elle Carpenter, Enn 
Stevenson Row 2: Celina Paloma Ashley Boyer, Carne 
Thomas Kandi Stogsdill Katie McCoy Sara Slack, 
Natalie Sperod1 Claud1a Sproull Row 3: Abbi H1nkle, 
Nabeel Kheiri , Amanda Williams Saun C1echanow1cz. 
Alayna Herr, Nancy Raver Ben Sproull , Brandon Sm1th 
Row 4: Cameron Wolf Dav1d Hamilton , Asad Saeed 
Brady Edwards, Ryan Masters Chns Strauss, Matt 
Wells 

uss ion 
Row 1: Casey Davis Lauren Dunn, Alisha Auberry 
Rebecca Anderson Kelsey K1dwell , Meredith Zoch 
Ashley Fulton Row 2: N1ck Seprod1, Matt Milligan Kev1n 
Sutton, Dale Bnnker Scott Mgurk, Tom Brown Row 3: 
Andrew Chnstian, Ryan Garnett. Adam Thomas T1m 
J.W. Baker 

Pride Club 
Row 1: Joanna Hamilton-Co Pres1dent, Holly Mason. 
Laune Young, Hiba Suleman Mariyam Khan Row 2: 
Em1ly Fishei-Co President. Abbie Kempf, Shejea Khan. 
Carne Thomas, Heather Powell . Liz Wheeler, Kathy 
Sedam, Kristen Hanna. Row 3: Justine Thompson , 
Nabeel Khe1ri , Stac1 Wuchner Kat1e Arnold , Jack1e 
H1gn1te, Andy Steward Nathan Storm 

Science Superbowl 
Row 1: Nabeel Kheiri Mark Vaccan, Mary Raver, Stac1 
Wuchner Row 2: Ryan Long, Asad Saeed Jerem1ah 
Maxwell Jason Young ................ 

Student Council 
Row 1: Rachel Landis Ely Hall , Ashley Gootee, Jill 
Carson Holly Essex, Julie Hamlin , Jenny Kmght. Kalee 
Esamann , Carne Spnnkle, Manyam Khan , Aly Hottman 
Bnttn1 Amsworth , Bnannon Sarver, Ann1e Korty Row 
2: Mr Early, Casey Dav1s DulanJi Kuruppa, Nedhi Patel 
Lindsay Diemer, Sam Hypes, Erin Whitfield , Stefan1e 
Bullerdick, Sarah El Hattab, Lauren Reed, Nicole Wh1te, 
Jessica Caudill , Dan1elle Carpenter, Em1ly Fishel, Lauren 
Hottman , Matt Wells , Row 3: Carne Thomas, Kendyl 
Spencer, Ali Sm1th Karly Donaldson SheJea Khan , 
Heather Powell, Liz Wheeler, Wh1ttney L. Allen, Jess1ca 
Spangle. Jessica Polley Dustin Dum mel. Meredith Zoch, 
Melissa Carr Staci Wuchner, Ben Sproull , Brandon 
Sm1th; Row 4: Akash Patel, Heather Fahnestock, Em1ly 
Wesseler Bree Oles, Megan Burner, Crystal Wh1te 
Ashley Montgomery, K1m Hamilton, Mary Raver, Suzanne 
Pearcy Stephanie Stull Kat1e Uberto,Aiayna Herr, Noah 
Meadors Kristen Hanna Shannon Taber, Kara Eash 
Sarah H~ssan , Enn Hall . Row 5: Pete Cavanaugh, Ben 
R1ggles, Jos1ah Boling. Matt Plummer, Whitney Meyer 
Jenna Jay, Sarah Younce , Brady Edwards , Billy 
Cornelius , Sarah McG1IIem. Todd Liles , Just1n C1ralsky 
Ryan Bennett, Nabeel Khe1ri , Asad Saeed Knsta Ed1e 
Valerie McGowan , Megan Winstead. Kev1n Rusie 
Kenny Clark Donald Davenport Tyler Nelson 



Tarr-Bauman Spanish Club 
Row 1: Kat1e Arnold. L1z Perona L1z Wheeler, Heather 
Powell , Ela1ne Mohler, Enn Whitfield , Jam1e Hutchmson, 
Am1e LaRoche, Sarah H1gg1ns. Kathenne Bnnker, SheJea 
Khan , Lisa Tarr-Bauman Row 2: Holly McMullin , 
Stephame Myers, Emily Sevendsen, Kathenne Hinkle, 
Alex Dunaway, Jake Apollos , Jenna Louden , Laura 
Whitlock , Elizabeth lrw1n, Amy Ga1ther, Jam1e Hamock, 
Melissa Carr, Jackie Hign1te, Ca1tlln Rosner, Paul Slover; 
Row 3: Kevm Rusie Valerie McGowan Donald 
Davenport Ben Perry, Peter Cavanaugh, Crystal Wh1te , 
Kathy Sedam, Rachel Pappas, Whitney Allen , Alayna 
Herr, Josh Robertson , Bryce Tiernan, Jerem1ah 
Maxwell . Jason You 

Weaver pan ish Club 
Row 1: Cmdy Weaver, Jenmfer Porter, Shauna Britt. 
Sarah Crider Joanna Hamilton Bnttany Buckner, Jenny 
Kmght Manyam Khan, Nora Mohamed , Ashley Kost: 
Row 2: Joanna Nunley, Megan Lease, K1m lies, Lauren 
Reed Shelby Haltom. Hiba Suleman , Alex Tenn1son, 
N1ck Waterfill Will Reid. Ricky Wittman, Ashley Cnder, 
Rachel Lincks. Row 3: JR Fowler, Jill Carson Sarah 
Hassanm, Laura Jay. Erin Hall, K1mmi Faris , Knsten 
Hanna Bria Sm1th Abbie Kempf, Bnttney H1ll1goss, Amy 
Cope Kara Eash Shannon Taber, Jess1ca Polley, 
Heather Fahnestock, Row 4: Stephanie Stull , Patnck 
Sabo. Brandon Shmn Cyrus Suleman , Becky Zeller, 
Ashley Fulton, Mary Raver. Con Hallock, Zach Stepp, 
Matt Patterson , Brady Edwards, Robbie Walters, 
Francesco Cardelli, Benton Schafer 

Yearbook 
Row 1: Michelle Burress , Enn Stevenson Knst1 
Gorman , Allison East Joanna Carter Row 2: Sarah 
Bnll , Jess1ca Opalak, Lindsay Wininger Jess1ca 
Johnson Danielle Davenport. Dorothy Haymond Row 
3: Tyler Wilson , Flynt Gibbs, Michael Dayhuff Not 
pictured: Vanessa Johnston 
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Varsity Baseball 
Row 1: Michael Corcoran, Dan Kissel , Chad Todisco 
Adam Summers, Todd Liles , Matt Plummer, Charles 
Crosby, M1chael Miracle, Row 2: Coach Ken Carter, 
Steve White , Jeremy Kehrt, Cameron Wolfe, Casey 
McCarty, Neil Church, Greg Horn , Coach Bnan Planker 

Reserve Baseball 
Row 1: Manager Rachel Landis , Chad Andrews , Tim 
Burdine. Shawn Bedell. Jordan Harrison, Tyler Nelson, 
Manager Bnttni Ainsworth; Row 2: Dale Bnnker, Patnck 
Williams Andy Steward, Adam Thomas, Chns Kle1ser, 
Robert Ping 

Freshman Baseball 
Row 1: Jon Means. Aaron russell . JR Fowler, Patnck 
Diemer Todd Clements Zach Brawner, Eric Kehrt, Jer
emy Allen Row 2: Coach Tom McMurran Brendon 
Simpson. Nick Spaulding Jake Wh1te Jake Dunn, Robbie 
Cunningham Eddie Guam, Coach Brian Guth 

Varsity Boys Basketball 
Row 1: Kevin Sauer Patrick Fans, Brandon Presnell , 
Coach Dana Greene. Isaiah Kottke . Wes Cnswell , Ross 
Faulkenberg Row 2: Cody Money, Coach Pat 
Cavanaugh, Jasper Tanner, Ryan Gentry Shawn Pike , 
Matt Paetz, Robbie Hofmann, Coach Brant Donovan , 
Brandon Driver Row 3: Manager Chris Baker Man
ager Matt Reed Manager Jonathan Chastain , Manager 
Mark Vacarn 
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Reserve Boys Basketball 
Row 1: Ben Berge sen Kevin Sauer Zach Brown 
Damon Hmer, Justin Smith , Row 2: Coach Brant 
Donovan , Robbie Hofmann , Brandon Dnver, Cody 
Money, Tyron Fakes 

Freshman Boys Basketball 
Row 1: Adam O'Bnen , Brendon Simpson, Glen Ham
mer N1ck Spaulding Devon Ellis , Connley Esamann 
Justin Whitaker; Row 2: Michael De Jong , Robbie 
Cunningham , Michael Hawk, Jacob Dunn , Austin 
Thomen, Matt Purdy, Coach Michael Thompson 

Varsity Girls Basketball 
Row 1: Suzanne Pearcy Mary Raver K1mm1 Fans 
Melissa Sauer Michelle Webber Julie Hamlin Jennifer 
Cox; Row 2: Coach Chris Pearson, Coach Megan Riner 
Mary Pearcy Megan Brock, Coach Curt Benge, Bnttney 
Caraboa, Bnttany Arnett 

Reserve Girls Basketball 
Row 1: Meagen Aubrey, Rachel Boling , Heather 
Fahnestock Kelli Bnghton , Megan Cozart . lindsey 
Jones. Ashley Cnder; Row 2: Coach Chns Pearson, 
Bnttany Reynolds Casey Williams, Coach Megan R1ner, 
Chelsea Helgason , Megan Egenolf Coach Dave 
Stonehouse 

Freshman Girls Basketball 
Row 1: Bethany Shoulders Sarah Kulow, Brian 
Schubert , Bria Sm1th Row 2: Coach Chns Pea 
Kendyl Spencer, Tnsha Huckstep, Heather All 
Coach Dave Stonehouse 

Varsity Football Cheerleaders 
Row 1: Andrea Korty Shauna Britt. Chnst1e Th 
Krist1na Reynolds , Amanda O'Bnen Row 2: 
Ridenour Bnttney Huffman Stepha me Rose111an 
3: Lindsay D1emer Row 4: K1m Hamilton, Jenna 
Ellie Hall Katherine Bnnker 

Row 1: Rachael Deakin , Jessica Latus, Alysha 
Row 2: Kayla O'Brien, Aubry Roberts , Jessica 
Natalie Goldsberry 

Freshman Football Cheerleaders 
Row 1: J1ll Heffernan Bntn1 Ainsworth Rachel Land1 
Row 2: Sarah Williams Stephan1e Fulford 



Winter Cheerleading Competition Squad 
Row 1: Ellie Hall, Just1n Ciralsky Lindsay D1emer Jeremy 
Tanner, J1mmy Pepper, Christie The1ssen. Jos1ah Boling, 
Bnttney Huffman Row 2: K1m Hamilton , Amanda 
R1denour, Aubrey Roberts Enn Whitfield , Row 3: Kryst1 
G1sh , Kevm Rusie , Emily Le1brock. M1ke Cox. Jessica 
Stewart, M1ke Suter, Bnttni Amsworth 

Varsity Boys Basketball Cheerleaders 
Row 1: Lindsay Diemer Bnttney Huffman Chnst1e 
Theissen Row 2 K1m Hamilton. Amanda Ridenour Enn 
Whitfield Kryst1 Gish Ellie Hall Row 3: Brittni 
Ainsworth , Emily Leibrock , Aubrey Roberts Jessica 
Stewart 

JV Basketball Cheerleading 
Row 1: Jessica Latus , Kayla O'bnen, Kelly Heffernan 
Row 2: Jenn1fer Hanna , Natalie Goldsberry Row 3: 
Rachael Deakin, Rachel Land1s , Stephanie Fulford 

Girls Varsity Basketball Cheerleaders 
Row 1: Linda Simpson, Jessica Opalak. Sarah Williams: 
Row 2: Nicole White, Jill Heffernan, Tacy VanArsdale, 
Desiree Shadday 

Boys Cross Country 
Row 1: Matt Wesley Ryan Parnsh, Wesley Patnck 
Jacob Satterfield , Nathan Turner Matt St Cla1r, Enc 
Z1mmerman, Row 2: Noah Meadors, Peter Cavanaugh, 
Todd Liles Colin Chapm. Ryan Campbell, Brandon Turp1n 
Joseph Habig, Matt Owens, Brandon Switzer; Row 3: 
Heather McDermid, Chris Strauss Zach Kosi Cameron 
Wolfe , Lucas Seemann , Richard Dailey, Sterling 
Jackson , Josh Taylor, E J Delp , Wes Woodson , Dav1d 
Stonehouse 

Girls Cross Country 
Row 1: Kaitl1n Carlucci , Elaine Mohler, Kim lies Carisa 
Wiseman , Jess1cas Latus Ashlee Campbell Am1e 
LaRoche, Laura Geswein Kathenne Hinkle, Row 2: 
Liz Perona, Danielle Lord , Kayela Smith , Kelly Sw1sher. 
Sarah Crider, Rose Baker Jill Carson, Kat1e Uberto, 
Row 3: Coach Heather McDermid, Terri Smith, Rachel 
Patnck, Trisha Huckstep, Sara Drake, Amy Cope, Holly 
Essex. Emily Sevendson, Julie Hamlin , Coach Wes 
Woodson, Coach Dav1d Stonehouse 

Varsity/Reserve Football 
Row 1: Mike Lee Jimmy Pepper Tom R1tter, Wes 
Cnswell Jos1ah Boling, Scott Williams. Matt Plummer 
Kyle Wade, Chase Blaschke, Row 2: Nick Bower 
Jeremy Tanner, Mark Dayhuff, Jeff Newlin , Dustm 
Swmney Josh Crisp, Josh Gath, Don Mucho, Ben Cox 
Row 3: Justin Hoyt Geoff McKmney Dustin Moffitt, 
Derek Doty, Tyler Robers, Isaac Arthur, Stephen Ross, 
Blaze Long, Dav1d Mongan, Row 4: M1ke Cox, Jasper 
Tanner, Gaston Gronmger, M1chael Gray, Justin Kroh , 
Chad Todisco, Mike Suter, Brandon Felix, Greg Horn, 
Tim Hessler, Row 5: Justin Seemann , Dustin Doty, 
Patrick Williams, Tim Burdine, Nate Cox, Tony Hudson, 
Jordan Grimes, Tony Lucio, Row 6: Kenny Clark Matt 
Mucho, Josh Purchase, Shawn Bedell, Zac Jones. Zach 
Williams, Dan Schwanekamp, Tyler Nelson , Heath 
Prock, Neil Church, Row 7: Jordan Harrison C J 
Bushong, Jon Day, Chris Donner, Josh Barton. Willie 
Brady, Josh Price, Zac Clingerman B1lly ReCord Nick 
R1ddle Row 8: Cra1g Blaschke Coach Brent Baker 
Coach Jon Utterback, Coach Brian Woodard , Coach 
Randy Vanderbush, Head Coach Chuck Schwanekamp 
Coach Jeff Leath, Coach Mike Poc1ask Coach Jason 
Schoeff Coach Johnny Vargo, Coach Chris Pearson 

Freshman Football 
Row 1: Malachi Bowen Chris Hacker Jacob Russell 
Terry Heymig, Glen Hammer, Taylor Burnn, Peter Hall , 
Todd Clements, M1chael Combs Row 2 Dav1d Bennett 
Matt Chance , Jordan Moffitt, Austm Thomen, Tyran 
Fakes Jacob Wh1te , Patrick Faris, M1tch Brown, Eli 
Arthur Row 3: Coach Johnny Vargo Michael Powell , 
Jam1e McManama Adam Kern , Josh Rmg, Matt Purdy, 
Jeb Newman , Andrew Ricketts, Tom Bishop Edd1e 
Gumm, Adam O'Brien , Coach Jason Shoeff Coach 
Chns Pearson 

Golf 
Row 1: John Kendall , Nathan Singleton. Dustm Dummel 
Kyle Cranfill , Nate Grismore, Trav1s Shrout. Row 2: 
Aaron Lee Greg Lenz Marcus Wirth Trav1s Caulk. 
Patnck Sabo, Duane Gibbs, Coach Brian Woodard 

Gymnastics 
Row 1: Sarah Williams Aubrey Roberts Jill Heffernan. 
Shelly Lee Jessica Stewart Row 2: Ellie Hall Kim 
Hamilton , Megan Muston Jenna Louden Manager 
Josiah Boling Row 3: Lmdsay Diemer Bnttney 
Huffman , Knstma Reynolds , Shauna Britt Christie 
The1ssen 

, . - ·• ; i ~ ;;-, . . .•' 

Varsity Boys Soccer 
Row 1: Will Re1d Patrick Diemer Benton Schafer, An
drew Sauer Brad Hoffman , Kyle Cassidy Aaron 
Denton . Kev1n Sauer, Josh Holt Assistant Coach Stuart 
Toliver, Row 2: Cyrus Suleman Rach1e Reinhardt 
Nathaniel Rose Justin C1ralsky Brandon Sh1nn, Robbie 
Hoffman , Dav1d Denton, Zach Brown . J1mmy Clark , 
Coach Bill Reid 
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Reserve Boys Soccer 
Row 1: Ben Strack, Brady Shinn, Alec Sm1th , Aaron 
Gilbert, Derek Nichols Evan Roach, Matt Wesley, Zach 
Sm1th , Just1n Whitaker; Row 2 Tim Smiley, Brad Sontag 
Kyle Westnck, Brenden Williams Aaron Brown, Ben 
Perry, R1cky Wittman, Coach Chad Hardin 

Varsity Girls Soccer 
Row 1: Casey Rhoades Jennifer Whitaker Row 2: 
Hannah Robertson. Jill Carson. Melissa Sauer Knstlna 
Reynolds Megan King M1chelle Toliver, Jess1ca Baker, 
A1mee He1tz. Row 3: Enca Wheeler, Em1ly Sm1th , Jess1ca 
Polley, Lauren Mullin Carrie Sprinkle , Michelle Webber, 
Carissa Johnson , Brittney Caraboa , Coach Lance 
Rhoades 

Reserve Girls Soccer 
Row 1: Dan1 Seaton Ashley C1ralsky. Megan Lease 
Amanda Yeft1ch , Sarah Kulow, Amanda Hodges 
Lauren Cottongm Megan Beal , Bna Sm1th . Row 2: 
Coach Donna Baker, Nikki R1tter, Anel Tynng Sarah 
Pepper, Whitney Meyer, Amanda Williams,Anne Tolliver, 
Casey Williams, Crystal Wh1te , Coach Rusty D1emer 

Varsity Softball 
Row 1: Elizabeth Roberts , Jennifer Cole . Stephanie 
Acton Megan McCoy, Ashley Montgomery. Stephanie 
Roseman, Erin Zehr, Laura Whitlock . Row 2: Coach 
R1ner, Jennifer Pmt, Megan Cozart Sam Hypes J1ll 
Carson, Stephanie Stull , Andi Cagle, Megan Aubrey 
Coach Beaman 
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Reserve Softball 
Row 1: M1chelle Scharalu Elizabeth Roberts, Amanda 
Yeft1ch , Lauren Reed K1m lies, Bethany Halfaker· Row 
2: Ashley Crider Brooke Riggles, Tnsha Huckstep, 
Bethany Shoulders Shelly Lee Lindsey Jones , Jenny 
Me1ngasner 

Boys Swimming 
Row 1: Ben Riggles Josh Taylor Adam Effinger, Coach 
Scott Johnson, Coach Chns Cavanaugh, R1chard Da1ley. 
Allen Stout William Brady Row 2: Manager Meredith 
Zoch, Kenny Clark, Chris Donner Ross Hetnck, Jam1son 
Hottman, Josh lden Dustin Cra1g, Paul Slover, Rob 
Pnchard Manager Stac1 Wuchner 

Girls Swimming 
Row 1: Dianne Lee , Danielle Carpenter Brittni 
Ainsworth Lauren Reed, Tiffney Bnnk. Row 2: Amanda 
Gray Jenna Jay, Allison Hottman Amanda Klmger, 
Chnst1e Wagoner, Enn Whitfield , Em1ly Laughlin Anel 
Tynng, Ka1tlin Carlucci, N1cole Wh1te Row 3: Valene 
McGowan Erin Whickman , Bnttany Cole Jamie 
Douglass Sarah Wuensch , Chelsea While, Ashlyn 
Buche, Kristin Rietz. Danielle Lord Dan1elle Knuckles 
Row 4: Coach Julie Bradshaw Joanna Hamilton, Jenny 
Porter Courtney Eckler, Kristen Hanna , Allison Knuth . 
Lauren Strack, Lauren Hottman, Megan Walsh . Coach 
Lathan 

Boys Tennis 
Row 1: Jonathon Chastain Dustin Markland, Aaron 
Richardson , Dever Caulk . Conlee Esamann, Trav1s 
Shrout Nabeel Khe1n; Row 2: Ryan Long Steven Wh1te, 
Dan K1ssel , Coach Brant Donovan , Patrick Sabo, 
Michael Hawk Nicholas Lew1s-Walls 

Girls Tennis 
Row 1: SheJea Khan , Carrie Thomas, Tamara Manson 
Holly Mason , Em1ly Wesseler, Danielle Carpenter, Bnt
tany Buckner, Abbt Dynes Hiba Suleman; Row 2: Coach 
Schaible , Melissa Sauer, Laura Jay, Bree Oles, Kalie 
McCoy, Rachel Fleck, Jenny Fish, Megan K1ng , Kat1e 
Uberto, Coach Rigdon 

Boys Track 
Row 1: Coach Bnan Pelkey Coach Wes Woodson 
Coach Heather McDermid , Gaston Gron1ger, Malachi 
Bowen , Alex Dunaway. Dav1d Mongan, Matt Purdy 
Dustin Doty Coach Dave Stonehouse, Coach Brent 
Baker, Coach Fishel Row 2: Nathan Turner, Peter 
Cavanaugh, Jacob Satterfield Colin Chapin , Aaron 
Brown , Adam 0 Bnend , Bnan Foreman , Zac 
Clingerman , Igor Dalk1n, Jarred Gnffin , Joseph Hab1g, 
Francesco Cardell!; Row 3 Chns Hacker, Cody Money, 
Leo Shu , Nathan Storm Ben Ferguson, Chns Strauss, 
Dustin Swmney, M1ke Suter, Glen Hammer Andrew 
Ricketts . Dan Schwanekamp, Nabeel Khe1n Row 4: 
Branden Presneii,AJ D1ck, Jos1ah Boling, Tim Hessler 
Scott Williams, lsa1ah Kottke , Justin Anderson , Jon 
Young , M1ke Angle , Chns Sibert 

Girls Track 
Row 1: Coach Heather McDermid. Tnsha Hillyer, Megan 
Muston Sarsh Pepper Liz Perona , Amanda O'Bnen, 
A1mee He1tz, Kayela Sm1th , Elame Mohler. Jenny Kn1ght 
Arnie LaRoche, Laura Geswein , Carissa Wiseman 
Sarah Kulow, Coach Kris Wiesbach Row 2: Megan 
Walsh , Beth Gorman. Megan Egenolf Ely Hall Casey 
Williams. Mary Raver, Enca Wheeler, Suzanne Pearcy 
Rose Baker. Julie Hamlin. Ashley Boyer, Anal Tynng 
Row 3: Coach Wes Woodson , Kelli Bnghton , Amanda 
Addler Stephanie Carey, Mary Pearcy, Chelsea 
Helgason Rachel Boling, Sara Drake, Kristin Hanna 
Jennifer Hanna 



Varsity Volleyball 
Row 1 Ellen Stewart, Holly Wegeneg, Emtly Partlow 
Suzanne Pearcy, Rachel Boling Mary Pearcy Row 2: 
Manager Katelyn Pearcy, Ashley Gootee, Stephame 
Bernhardt , Coach Roxanne Chapman , Ashley 
Montogomery, Jenny Cole , Assistant Coach Jenntfer 
Hams 

Reserve Vo lleyball 
Row 1. Lindsey Jones. Heather Fahnestock, Michelle 
Scharlau , Erin Gentry Row 2: Cara Gilliam , Ashley 
Cnder, Bnttany Reynolds Coach Don Dones, Brooke 
Rtggles Sam Hypes, Ely Hall 

Freshm an Volleyball 
Row 1· Lauren Reed Bnttni Amsworth, Rachel Landts; 
Row 2: Ashley Boyer, Megan Egenolf, Coach Angela 
Cox. Rachel Lincks Chnslie Wagoner 

Wrestli ng 
Row 1: John Flood Jason Head Nathan Turner, Enc 
Zimmerman, Ryan Parnsh, Wesley Patrick, Brett Brooks, 
Matt Schober Ben Strack, Jacob Russel Brady Allen 
Row 2: Josh Ktng , Mtchael Patnck, Zachary Ward 
Sean Donaldson, James Mart1n Nathan Stngleton Davtd 
Rand Tony Hernandez Ntck Jones, Jeremy O'Bnen 
Davtd Bennet, Kyle Roberts Row 3: Coach Duffer, 
Coach Utterback Coach Baker Tommy Ritter, Zak 
Clingerman , Matt Owens , Dustm Swmney, Vmce 
Rames Coach Ntcodemus. Dustin Moffit, Ntck Conover 
Jordan Moffit , Jon Young , Luke Seeman , Coach 
Vanderbush , Coach Ratliff 
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Dear students and faculty, 
This year started, not on the usual humid August day, but in July. That is where my work began, in 

a non-air-conditioned dorm room of Boll State University. That is where the yearbook come to life. 
With my partner in crime, Kristi Gorman, we completed the week-long journalism camp and began 
our roles as co-editor-in-chiefs. This was simply the beginning. 

The most common question of students is, "yearbook is a closs2" They astonish in disbelief and 
then go about their day. Yes, yearbook is a class. Yes, you do assignments and get grades. There's 
even the occasional quiz or test. But, yearbook is so much more than that. Yearbook has been my life 
for the post 1 2 months. Yes, I even come in after graduation and worked on it with Kristi and Mrs. 
Burress, but not because I was forced to, because I wonted to. This yearbook is my pride and joy, 
my ideas coming to life in a wonderful everlasting creation. I've worked hard along with my staff, 
my friends. 

Not only did our own staff help us, our friends, the newspaper staff helped us. Whitney Allen 
lent us her amazing infogroph abilities while others lent us pictures and support. Thanks to all of my 
friends, the Quaker Shaker newspaper staff. We love you all. The biggest thanks goes to Mrs. 
Burress. You ore on amazing teacher and a wonderful friend. Words cannot describe what you 
mean to me. Thank you. 

Also, I give a big thank you to all of the teachers and faculty that cooperated and supported us. 
It means a lot that we hove wonderful people like you encouraging us to greatness. Also, a huge 
thank you goes to the students who also cooperated with us. This book is for you and about you. You 
give us a purpose and on open mind to new and fresh ideas. 

As editors and as a staff we hove overcome many difficulties 
to give you a high-quality, personal and professional yearbook. 

I hope you appreciate it as much as I do. 

P.S: "These ore memories frozen in time, people!" 

To the student body of Plainfield High School, 

Thank you, 
Vanessa Johnston Co-Editor-in-Chief 

As the co-editor-in-chief this post year, I would like to extend my thanks to all of you that 

cooperated with the staff and myself to put this book together. The students that were courteous to 

the staff and willing to answer questions thoroughly and handed things in on time really helped to 

make this come together more smoothly. The friends and families of the staff members were also 

very supportive of them when it come to lending rides or rakes and helping us in our various 

community projects. 

A complete 1 2 months hove been devoted to this book. That includes all the camps and 

workshops that we hove attended, along with all the late nights that we hove put in. There were 

times when we thought that we would never get finished wi th this book. It seemed as if nothing 

would go right some days, but here we ore sending the book off for the final time knowing that we 

put everything we hod into it. No matter what awards we win or what kind of recognition we get, 

we will know that we did everything we could to make this the best book that it could possibly be. 

The yearbook will be something that you will hove forever. Treasure it, because these truly ore 

"memories frozen in time." 

212 Colophon 

Sincerely yours, 

Kristi Gorman 

Co-Editor-in-Chief 

Colo bon 
The 2003 Silhouettes yearbook, Vo lume 47, 

was published by Herff Jones Yea rbooks of 

Shawnee Mission, Kansas at the approximate 

cost of $28-416. The book ranged from $35 to 

$40, plus $3 for a name plate. The multicolored 

book of 232 pages is a 9 x 12 publ ication bound 

on SO-pound bordeau paper. Layouts were 

designed on Adobe Pagemaker 6 . 5 in the 

Windows program on the Just Add Power 

computers of the publications lab, room 306. 

Senior portraits and team and club pictures were 

taken by Dale Hanke of Hanke Photography. 

Underclassmen and faculty pictures were taken 

by Indiana School Pictures. 

This year's theme was " Underneath the label" 

designed by senior Vanessa Johnston . The 

inspiration for the theme was from the way that people 

were labeled and getting the task of getting past that 
labeling. 

Members of the 2003 Silhouettes staff attended 

several camps, conventions and workshops, including 

the Herff-Jones Brown County Workshop, the IHSPA 

State Covention at Franklin College and the National 

Scholastic Press Association National Convention in 

Dallas, Texas. 

Special thanks to: Herff-Jones representative Cathy 

Wolfe, photographer Dale Hanke, Jim Earnshaw, Target 
One-Hour Photo Lab, Kroger One-Hour Photo Lab, 

Paula Laven berg for all of the copy help, our dedicated 

advertisers and the administration for their continued 

support. 

2002-2003 
Silhouettes Staff 

Co-editor-in-chiefs: Vanessa Johnston 
and Kristi Gorman 

Photo Editor: Sarah Brill 
Photo Manager: Joanna Carter 

Co-Business Managers: Danielle Davenport 
and Dorothy Haymond 

Adviser: Michelle Burress 

Staff members: 

Jessica Opalak 
Erin Stevenson 

Lindsay Wininger 
Allison East 

Michael Dayhuff 
Jessica Johnson 

Nikki Gressley (first semester) 
Veronica Delp (first semester) 
Flynt Gibbs (second semester) 
Tyler Wilson (second semester) 

Paae s,onsoretl -.y: ""rk A. Haymontl 
Good luck my d ar tlauaht r. Let God le d ntl you won•c 

-.e wrona. Lon, Dad 



s 
Superior at Ball State J-Day for cover design 
Superior at Ball State J-Day for advertising 

Harvey Award for advertising 

P It sponsored by: am and Stephanie Gorman 
Kristi ·• u has be n a pleasure to watch you bloom this 

year. Lots of luckt Lon, "om nd Dad Colophon 213 



Fame is a vapor, 

popularity is an 

accident, money takes 

wings, those who cheer 

you today may curse 

you tomorrow. The only 

thing that endures is 

character. 

-Horace Greeley 
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With a focused and determined face, 

senior Scott McGurk grits his teeth while 

preparing to play during a band 

practice. "Mostly we [drumline] would 

sit around, talk and hang out [before 

practice],'' he said. "A few minutes 

before we start to practice we get 

serious and get our minds set. On the 

bus rides we would warm up to play." 

Photo by Allison East 

Oops. Junior Amanda O'Brien fails to 

make the high jump but falls gracefully 

with a smile. "There's a lot of 

concentrating," she said. "I have a fear 

that I'm not going to make it. You have 

to arch your back and get a good 

vertical jump. You need good form." 

Photo by Sarah Brill 



There were label for everything: oup labels, clothing label and even post-it note to label thing of 

one' choice. But what happened when the label turned? What happened when the label appeared on 

pe pie? That wa when the trouble tarted. 

Where did the e label come from? Man; thing often triggered tudent to label other . 

ppearance wa the fir t thing tudent noticed about each other. The way tudent dre ed often 

placed them in a category of styles. 

"I've been called a freak, an outcast and tuff like that becau e of the clothes I wear," tated ophomore 

Tom Patter on. "l'mju t different. They think I'm different. [The popular label are] prep ,j ck , geeks 

and dork . People are prejudiced." 

"[ ther call me] freak, moron, hippie and gothic b; m; hair and wa; I dre ," aid junior Kevin 

Mourning. 

ver heard of the a; ing ''guilty b a ociation?" Many tudent labeled other by the group of friends 

that they a ociated with. 

"Pe pie ba icall; call me a freak, outca t and an -account-lo er becau e I'm mean and b cau e ofthe 

people I hang out with," aid ophomore Andrea Luna. 

tudent al o judged other ba ed on attitude . The wa} tudent appeared to act eparated them from 

po ible friend hip and created an o erall tone. 

"[llabel]ju t the people who are stuck-up," aid Mourning coming to the conclu ion that "at Plainfield 

High cho !there' nowayofnotbeing labeled ." 

Being aved from labeling them elve didn't hinder tudent from placing the label on other . 

"I haven't really been labeled," aid fre hman Karly Donald on . "I call orne people prep becau e 

the; thinkthey'r betterthane eryoneel e." 

nother popular prejudice wa that of the unknO\vn. tudent often mad a sumption . 

"Th y call m a po er. They think I po e a a kateboarder, when I real! am,ju t becau e they've 

never een me kate before," tated ophom re Ruari rabbe adding orne helpful ad ice. "Ju t b 

your elf. It's their fault for labeling you." 

But where did the e popular label come from? Who tarted them? 

"[Wh re label come from] depend ," e plained enior Rebecca chreiner." orne originated from 

them elve for the way they act, other becau they were jealou becau e orne people could get away 

with more from the label." 

Label weren 'tju t for the big city. tudent proved that even uburban town like Plainfield could be a 

place where prejudice exi t d. But what made Plainfield a target? 

"Plainfield i not a ery di er e place," add d chreiner. 

For pe pie who were eemingly different, Plainfield wa a place that made them tick out ofth ordi-

nary tudent were the real her . The learned to look behind the label to ee the real per n in ide. 

The; learned tot ach the next generation how to fend off prejudice and bring it to an end. 

"Ju t becau ewe look different doe n 't mean we are," explained Luna. "We have omething in common 

with everyone." 

By Vanessa John ston 
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"I'm a freak at heart. I 
like to listen to heavy 
metal music and I like 

to do whatever I 
please. I don't like 

rules." 
Brianna Abner, 9 

Abell, Stephen - 26 

Abner, Brionno - 26 

Abner, Taro - 3, 38 

Acton, lauren - 66, 67 

Acton, Paul - 26 

Acton, Stephanie - 51 

Addler, Amanda - 51, 54, 56, 

94 

Agon, Elaine- 21, 66, 76, 93, 

205 

Ahmed, Forhan - 26, 51 

Ainsworth, Britni - 26, 152, 

156, 167 

Akers, Brandi - 66 

Akers, James - 26, 66 

Alamos, Joshua - 51 

Albertson, John Matthew - 66, 

79, 204 

Albertson, Kyle - 42, 38 

Albertson, Robin - 66 

Alden, Jessica - 51 

Alden, Joanna - 1 02 

Alexander, Brandy - 66 

Allen, Brody - 38, 44, 92 

Allen, Ciero - 38 

Allen, Jeremy - 26, 36, 83, 91 

Allen, Whitney- 21, 31, 95, 

170, 175, 205 

Allison, Heather - 26, 33 

Anderson, Justin - 66, 71, 1 51, 

204 

Anderson, Kendra - 1 1, 38, 
164, 1 81, 204 
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Anderson, Rebecca - 1 0, 21, 66, 

76, 176, 205 

Andrews, Chad • 1 1, 172, 205 

Angle, Michael - 23, 63, 66, 75, 

79, 151, 205 

Apallas, Jacob - 38, 83, 94 

Apollos, Jessi - 51 

Arnett, Brittany - 1 8, 51, 60, 

132, 204 

Arnett, Christian - 26, 98 

Arnold, Catherine - 50, 51, 85, 

103, 205 

Arnold, Christina - 38, 47, 98 

Arthur, Eli - 26, 82, 84 

Arthur, Isaac- 51, 57, 87 

Arvin, Sarah - 38, 47, 204 

Auberry, Allsho - 4, 19, 51, 54, 

89, 157, 204 

Aubrey, Meogen - 38, 145 

Avery, Ashley - 4, 1 0, 51, 205 

Ayers, Courtney- 51 

Ayers, Kimberly - 38, 48, 86, 

205 

Ayers, Shaina - 1, 23, 66, 76, 

204 

"G•rl 1ock because I'm 
really into soccer. I 
really enjoy playing 
sports and watching 
them." 
Jessica Baker, 10 

Bailey, Brandon - 26 

Bailey, Kenneth - 51, 57 

Bailey, Michael - 51, 1 04 

Boker, Christopher- 23, 

66, 90, 205 

Boker, Jessica - 1 3, 38, 

121, 205 

Boker, lauren - 3, 51, 89 



Boker, Mollie - 26, 31, 204 

Boker, Rose - 23, 66 

Boker, Scott - 1 55 

Boker, Timothy - 9, 1 2, 38, 46, 157, 211 

Banning, Craig - 26 

Barcus, Craig - 38, 205 

Barker, Dowoyne - 51 

Barker, Katie - 38, 40, 205 

Borton, Joshua - 38 

Beol, Megan - 38 

Beason, Sam- 38 

Bedell, Shown - 38, 40, 111 

Belcher, Elizabeth Beth - 66, 67, 205 

Belcher, Emily - 38, 49, 205 

Beltz, Candice - 20, 66, 85, 173, 193, 194, 

182 

Benge, Jonathon - 38 

Beninghous, Matthew - 38, 40 

Bennett, Donielle - 26, 37 

Bennett, David - 26, 1 30 

Bennett, W Ryan - 38, 1 03, 17 4, 205 

Berger, More - 26 

Bergesen, Benjamin - 38, 119 

Bernhardt, Stephanie - 66, 11 6, 204 

Binghmom, Eric - 51, 57 

Bishop, Tim - 26 

Bivens, Joseph - 26 

Bivens, Melissa - 51, 53, 1 02, 204 

Block, James - 51, 54, 96, 204 

Blockie, Kimberly - 26 

Blaschke, Chose - 23, 66, 70 

Blaschke, Craig - 66, 72, 73, 114 

Boesch, Donald - 26 

Boesch, Jennifer - 7, 66 

Boffo, Erica - 26, 204 

Boling, M Josiah - 66, 114, 11 5, 150, 204 

Boling, Rachel - 38, 39, 116, 148, 152, 205 

Boling, Trisho - 38 

Bowen, Malachi - 26, 31, 92 

Bower, Nicholas - 66, 114, 204 

Boyer, Ashley - 26, 92, 149, 205 

Broden, Jennifer - 66, 1 02, 163, 204 

Bradley, Philip - 14, 1 8, 66, 68, 86, 

1 66, 170, 196, 205 

Brody, William - 38, 41, 139, 205 

Broeker, Lindo - 26 

Brame, Joel - 26 

Browner, Joshua - 66, 67, 68, 204 

Browner, Zachary - 26, 96 

Brighton, Kelli - 24, 51, 91, 1 33 

Brill, Sarah - 51, 168, 169, 204, 21 3 

Brink, Tiffney - 17, 38, 1 37 

Brinker, Katherine - 51, 1 02, 173, 205 

Brinker, William - 38, 40, 44, 48, 157 

Brinkerhoff, Zachary- 66, 76, 204 

Britt, Shouno - 66, 1 28, 211 

Brock, Megan - 38, 132, 133 

Brooks, Brett - 38 

Brooks, Jessica - 26, 92, 177, 205 

Brouillard, Ryan - 66, 96 

Brown, Aaron- 2, 58 

Brown, Jade - 66, 67 

Brown, Mitchell - 9, 26, 31 

Brown, Thomas - 20, 38, 204 

Brown, Zachary - 8, 51, 11 8 

Bryant, leeho - 4, 66, 70 

Buche, Ashlyn - 51, 32, 182 

Buckner, Brittany - 26, 82 

Bullerdick, Stefonie - 4, 38, 42, 178, 

204 

Burba, Rochoel - 26, 31 

Burdine, Jennifer - 66 

Burdine, Timothy - 38 

Burgan, Christopher- 25, 38, 39 

Burner, Megan - 25, 38, 98, 204 

Burns, Andrea- 66, 71 

Burrin, Taylor - 26 

Burrin, Zachary - 4, 51, 99 

Burris, Bradley - 36, 38, 85, 86 

Burris, Brion - 26, 27, 38, 99 

Busgong, Charles - 51, 58 

Butler, Patrick - 51 

" Hippie because I 
always wear tie dye 
shirts. " 
Kyle Campbell, 9 

Cadwell, Brettney - 4, 50, 51, 54 

Cadwell, Justin - 38 

Cagle, Andi - 51, 83, 144 

Callahan, Bruce - 26 

Campbell, Ashlee - 38, 1 25 

Campbell, Kyle - 26, 217 

Campbell, Ryan - 51, 94 

Carabao, Brittney - 38, 40, 99 

Cordelli, Francesco - 66, 150, 1 81 

Corey, Stephanie - 17, 43, 58 

Carlile, Cora - 38 

Carlucci, Koitlin - 38, 96, 124, 137, 

205 

Carpenter, Danielle - 51, 54, 57, 107, 

141, 176, 204, 205 

Carpenter, James - 25, 26 

Carr, Melissa - 66, 71, 79, 1 88, 205 

Corson, Jill - 14, 21, 23, 66, 98, 145, 

205, 211 

Corter, Joanna - 19, 66, 168, 169, 

188, 196 

Corter, Ryan - 26 

Casagrande II, Gino -51 

Cassidy, Kyle - 38 

Castillo, Priscello - 183, 204 

Caudill, Jessica - 1, 66, 71, 1 63, 1 85, 

186, 204 

Caulk, Denver - 38, 1 26 

Caulk, Travis - 14, 20, 22, 66,145 

Cavanaugh, Peter - 51, 53, 1 23, 205 

Caylor, Cassandra - 66 

Chalkley, Jacob - 66, 204, 205 

Chambers, Katherine - 26, 27 

Chance Luhman, Matthew- 26 

Chopin, Colin - 66, 83, 1 22, 

150, 204, 205 

Chastain, Jonathon- 22, 69, 

127 

Childress, Robert - 26 

Chittenden, Chris - 69, 103, 

185, 204 

Chrispell, Jennifer - 26, 33 

Christian, Andrew - 51, 58, 

90 

Christian, Kloy - 16, 26 

Christian, Melissa - 66 

Christian, Shannon -

Christopher, James - 26, 11 0, 

157, 204 
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